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TRANSLATOR'SPREFACE
TO

THIRD EDITION.

THIs volumecontains the whole of Kant's works on

the General Theory of Ethics. It consists of four
parts :--

I. A completetranslation o_the Grundlegungzur
MetaThysikdeSiren. This work was first published
in1785.

II. A completetranslationof the Kritik derPrak-
tischenVernunft(firstpublishedin 1788).

III. A translationof the General Introduction ¢o

the MetaThysical_lementsof MoralPhilosoThy(Meta-
phydsche A_fangsgriindeder Sittenlehre),and o_ the
Preface and Introductionto the MetaphysicalElements
ofEthics(MetaTh.Anfangsgrii_dederTugendlehre).

IV. The first portion of Die Religioninnerhalbder
Grenzender_lossenVernunft_1otherwisenamed _PMloso-
phiseheReligionslehre.This portionwasfirst published

Ze. "tteligion,sofarasit lieswithinthelimitsofReason
alone";not"Turel_eason,"assomeGeman,andperhapsallEnglish,

%_ L__ _-.l',egeLibrary. :_._,, ;_Aic.higall
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by Kant himsel_separately(in 1792),and it appears
to meto be indispensableto a completeviewof Kant's
Ethics. The remainder of the work (first edition,
1793) does not come within the sphere of Ethics
proper.

I have added, in an appendix, a translation of
Kant's essay--Ueberein vermeintesReehtausMenschen-
liebezu liigen(1797): Werke,ed. Rosenl_r.,vol. viL,
which is interesting as throwing further light on
Kant's application of his principles.

The firstof these treatisesand half of the second

were translated by Mr. Semple (Edinburgh, 1836;
reprinted 1869) in connexion with the greater part
of the Metaphysi]cder Sitten (whichis concernedwith
the discussionof particular virtues and vices). Mr.
Semplehas Mso translated(in a distinct volume)the
Religionu. s. w.

The editionwhich I have used is that of Kant's

whole works, by Rosenkranzand Schubert,vol. viii.
of whichcontainsthe Grundlegungand the J_ritik_and
vol. x. the Religion. For convenienceof referenceto
the original, I have givenat the top of eachpage the
correspondingpagesof Rosenka-anz'edition. It is not

writers on the history of philosophy have it. Kant himself, indeed,
writes "reiner" in one place (p. 60, note); but this is, doubtless, a
slip, if not a printer's error. Slips of the same kind are frequent, as
my footnotes show.
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very accuratelyprinted; and, wherethe errorsare
.obvious,I havesilentlycorrectedthem; othersI have
noticedin foot-notes.Manyof theseerrorsseemto
havebeenhandeddownthroughalleditionsfromthe
first. Hartensteln'seditionismorecarefullyrevised,
andI havereferredto it and to Kirchmann'sin cases
ofdoubt. Kant'sgrammaticalerrors,partlyprovin-
cialisms,partlydueto hisage, areusuallycorrected
by Itarteustein,but silently,whichis a somewhat
questionableproceedingin an editor. Amongstthese
errorsare: uncertaintyin the useof the indicative
and conjunctive; "an almostthoroughgoingmisuse
of prepositions"(Hartenstein)_and irregularitiesin
the genderof substantives.His useof "vor" for
"ffi.r"hasbeengenerallycorrectedbyeditors:where
" vor7,remains,the readermustrememberthat its
•etentionis a matter of iudgment.

I haveto expressmy obligationto ProfessorSelss
forhiskindnessin revisingthe proofs,andformany
valuablesuggestions.

The Memoirprefixedwill, it is hoped,prove
il_teresting.
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PREFACETO FOURTHEDITION.

INthiseditionsomecorrectionshavebeenmade.

ThePortraitprefixedis from aphotographof an
oil-paintingin the possessionof Gr_ifeand Unzer,
boo]_se]lers,of KSnigsberg.It is inferior,as a work
ofart, to the portraitengravedin the formeredition;
but as it representsKant in the vigourof his age,
and, unlikethe former,has never appearedin any
book,readerswill probablybe pleasedwith the sub-
stitution. I possessalsoa copyof a rarefull-length
silhouette,photographiccopies o_ which can be
supplied.

Mynotesarein squarebrackets.

PREFACETO FIFTH EDITION.

I HAV_addedto this editiona reproductionof the.
silhouetteabovementioned.
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MEMOIROF KANT.

IMMANUELKANTwasbornin K6nigsbergonthe 22nd
ofApril,1724,thirteenyearsafterHume,andfour-
teenafter Reid. Hisfamilywasof Scottishorigin,
hisgrandfatherhavingbeenoneof themanyScotch-
menwhoemigratedfromScotlandat the end ofthe
seventeenthcentury,somesettlingin Prussia,and
somein Sweden;and he is said to h_vcbeenhim-
selfthe firstto changethe spellingofthe namefrom
Cant,whichhe didin orderto avoidthe mispronun-
ciationZant. His fatherwasa saddlerin modest,if
nothumble,circumstances.]3othparentswerepersons
of simpleand sincerepiety. Kanthimself,although
hedidnotsympathizewiththeirreligiousviews,bears
thestrongesttestimonyto the practicaleffectoftheir
religionontheirlife. "Although,"saidhe, speaking
warmly," the religiousideas of that time, and the
notionsofwhatwascalledvirtueandpietywerefar
frombeingdistinctandsatisfactory,yet suchpersons
hadthe rootofthe matterin them. Letmendecry
pietismas theymay,the peoplewhowerein earnest
with it werehonourablydistinguished.They pos-

! sessedthe highestthat mancanpossess--thatcalm,
that serenity, that inward peacewhichis not dis-

: turbedby anypassion. No trouble,no persecution
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dismayed them; no contest had tile power to stir
them up to anger or hostility: in a word, eventhe
mereobserverwas involuntarilycompelledto respect
them. I still remember,"added he, "how a quarrel
once broke out between the harnessmakersand the
saddlersabout their respectiveprivileges. My father
sut_eredconsiderably; nevertheless,evenin conversa-
tion amongsthis ownfamilyhe spokeaboutthis quarrel
with suchforbearanceand lovetowardshis opponents,
and with suchfirm trust in Providence_that although
I was then only a boy, I shallnever forget it." Of
his mother,especially,he ever retained a tender and
grateful memory, saying, '_I shall never forget my
mother, for she planted and fostered the first germ
of good in me: she openedmy heart to the impres-
sions ofnature, she awokeand enlargedmy thoughts,
and her teaching has always had an enduring and
wholesomeinfluenceon my life." Shedied when he
was onlythirteen, and evenin his lateryears he could
scarcelyrestrain his emotion,when he related to his
intimate friends how she had sacrificedher ownlife
through her devotionto a friend.1 Kant strongly re-
sembledhis motherin features and in his singularly
contractedchest.

1The circumstancesare worth recordinghere: This friendhad
fMleninto a feverin consequenceofbeingabandonedbyher betrothed
lover,to whomshe wasdeeplyattached. She could not be induced
to swallowthe nauseousdraughts prescribedfor her, and Kant's
mother,whonursedher, havingfailed in her attempt at persuasion,
thought to succeedby setting the exampleof taking the medicine
herself. _ghen she had doneso, she was seized with nausea and
shivering,and at the sametime observingspotsonher friend'sbody,
which she took for fever-spotsor petechi_e,her imaginationwas
excited,thinkingthat shehad caughtthe infection. Shewas seized
withfeverthe sameday, and dieda few daysafter.
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At ten years ofage Kant wassenttothe Collegium
Fridericlanum,where he continued for seven years.
Here he applied himself chiefly to classical studies,
and learned to write Latin with ease and fluency.
Of Greekhe doesnot seemto have ever read much.

Amongst his schoolfellowswas David Ruhnken,
andthese two, with a third, named Kunde, read their
favouriteauthors togetherand laid their plansfor the
future, all three proposing to devote themselvesto
classicalliterature. Ruhnken actually attained high
distinctionin this field. At the age of sixteenKant
passed to the University, where he applied himself
chiefly to mathematicsand philosophy, the instruc-
tion in hisfavouritesubject,the ancientclassics,being
inadequate, lie had entered himselfas a theological
student, and, as was then the practice with such
students in Prussia, he occasionallypreached in the
neighbouringchurches. Indeed, he had completedhis
theologicalcoursewhen he finallygaveupthat line of
study. No doubthis tastes had been long turning in
a differentdirection; but the immediate cause of his
decisionseemsto have been the failure of his appli-
cation for a subordinatepost in a school,suchposts
being usually the first step to ecclesiasticalappoint-
ments.

Duringthe latter part of his residenceat the Uni-
versity he had been obliged to eke out his scanty
meansby giving instruction in classics,mathematics,
and natural philosophyto someof his fellow-students,
for whomthe lecturesof the professorswere too diffi-
cult ; but the little that he could earnin this way was
insufficientfor his support,when by his father's death
(1746)he wasthrownaltogetheron his ownresources.
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He therefore sought and obtained employmentas a
resident tutor in familiesof distinction. He was thus

engagedfor nine years, and, accordingtohis owncan- i
didconfessionin later years, there was hardly ever a
tutorwith a better theory or a worsepractice. How-
everthat may be, he certainlygained the affectionof
his pupils, and the respect of their parents. At the
beginning of this periodhe publishedhis firstwork--
an Essay on the estimation of visviva; and towards
the end of it his second--a brie[ discussionof the
questionwhetherthe length of the day hasundergone
any change,a question which had been proposedby
the BerlinAcademyas the subjectfor a prize essay.
Kant argues that the tides must have the effectof
retarding the earth's rotation, and lie enters into a
rough calculationof the amount of this retardation,
his first step to a conjecturalapproximationbeing an
estimateof the effectof the impulse of the water on
the whole east coastof the Americancontinent. His
suggestionwassound1and sagacious; buthe overrated
vastlythe amountof the effect. He inferred that the
day had lengthened by about 1½_ in two thousand
years. Accordingto Delaunay,the actualamountof
retardation is 1_in200,000years. This resuk is based
on historicalfacts(therecordof eclipses). Kant'swas
a purely physical calculation,andfor this he did not

See an essayby the presentwriter on the Theoryofthe Tides
in the _P]dloso2vhicalJiYagacine,ffanuary,1870; February, 1871; and
January, 1872; and in the Quarterl_yJournalof Mat]_e_atics,March,
1872; and on the amountof the retardation,Hermallte_ta,1882.
(Theseessayshave nowbeenpublishedin a volume.) Kant subse-
quentlythought ofanother cause,whichmight operatein the oppo-
site direction,viz. the condensationof the interiorparts of the earth.
He didnot,however,publishthe suggestion.
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possesssufficientdata. On accountof this inevitable
lack of precision,he did not offerhis essay in compe-
tition for the prize.

The same essay contained another very remark-
able suggestion in explanation of the fact, that the
moonalwayspresents the same face to the earth. In
fact, if the moonwere originally in a fluidstate, the
tidesproducedin it by the earth (whichwouldbe very
great)would similarlyretard its rotationuntil the fluid
surfaceattained a positionof equilibriumrelativelyto
the earth, i.e. until the moon rotated round its axis
in the same time that it revolved round the earth.
This speculationhas been recently brought forward
flS novel.

The conjectureas to the moon's original fluidity
wasno isolatedonein Kant's mind ; on the contrary,
he speaks of it as part of a general theory of the
heavens, which he was aboutto publish. In the fol-
lowingyear (1755),accordingly,he published(anony-
mously)an important work of about 200 pages, en-
titled, A GeneralTheor!/of theHeavens; or,EssaUont]w
MechanicalOr#dinof tlwStructureof the U_dt,erse,ontl_e
Prh_ciTlesoJ'Newlon.This work is an elaborateexposi-
tion of the NebularTheory, commonlycalledby the
nameofLaplace, althoughLaplaee'sSyst_meduzhro_zde
was not publishedtill forty years later (1796). The
onlyconsiderable differencesare, first, that Laplace
supposesthe condensationof the diffusedmatter to be
the resultof cooling; and, secondly,that he postulates
an original movement of rotation; whereas Kant
thoughthe could accountfor both condensationand
rotation from the two elementaryforcesof attraction
and repulsion. It is not easy to say whether Laplace

b
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was awareofKant's priority. He asserts,indeed,that
he was not aware of any theory except Buffon's(a
rather extravagantone); but then Laplace never did
acknowledgethathe borrowedanythingfromanybody *
else. Evenwhenhe usedthe mathematicaldiscoveries .*
of contemporaryFrenchmen,he introducesthem as if
they were his own; how much more if he adopteda _.
suggestionof an anonymousGermanphilosopher. ]f

he really didcalculateon the ignoranceof his reader, _.
the event has justifiedhis expectation; for eventhose
writerswhomentionKant's priority speakas if Kant _,
had merely thrown out a hint, while L_place had _
developeda theory; whereas, in fact, Kant wrotea _
treatiseonthe subject,and Laplaceonly a fewpages._- i

Kant beginsby defendinghis attemptagainstthe
possibleobjectionsof thosewhomight regardit as an _
eladeavourto dispensewith the necessityfor a Divine _
Author. Such persons, he says, appear to suppose L
that nature, left to its ownlaws,wouldproduceonly _
disorder,and that the adaptationswe admireindicate
the interferenceof a compellinghand, as i_ nature
were a rebellioussubject that could be reduced to
order only by compulsion,or else were an indepen-
dent principle, whose properties are uncaused, and
which Godstrives to reduce into the plan of His pur-
poses. But,answershe, if the generallawsof matter
are themselvesa resultofsupremewisdom,mustthey
not be fitted to carry out its wisedesign? In fact,

I donot supposeit likelythat Laplaceshouldhave seenKant's i
anonymousbook, but it must be rememberedthat Kantmentioned F
histheoryin severalpublications,andprobablyreferredtoit in his

lectures,

k

t
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wehavehere a powerfulweaponin aid of Theism.
Whenwetracecertainbeneficialeffectstothe regular
workingofthelawsofnature,weseethat theseeffects
are not producedby chance,but that theselawscan
workin no otherway. But if the nature of things
wereindependentandnecessary,whatan astounding
accident,orratherwhatanimpossibility,wouldit not
be that they shouldfit togetherjust as a wiseand
goodchoicewouldhavemadethemfit I Asthis up-
pliesto suchreasoningin general,so it appliesalsoto
the presentundertaking. We shallfindthat matter
hadcertainlawsimposedonit, by virtueofwhichit
necessarilyproducedthe finest combinations.That
thereis a Godis provedevenby this,that Nature.
evenin chaos,couldonlyproceedwithregularityand
order.

He proceedsto work out in detail the problem
of the formationof the planetsoutof the originally
diffusedmatter, takinginto considerationthe eccen-
tricities,inclinations,&e.,of the planets,the rings
ofSaturn,thesatellites,the comets. It is noticeable
that he doesnot, like Laplace,regardthe rings of
Saturnasan illustrationof his theory. On account
of their large inclinationto the ecliptic(28°),he

' thoughtit necessaryto assignto them a different
:origin. His hypothesiswas, that they were pro-
: dueedby emanationsfrom the planet itself, and

he showed further (as Laplace afterwards did)
that the ring must have a movementof rotation,
andthat in consequenceof the differentvelocities
belongingto differentdistancesfromthe planet, its
stabilityrequired that it should consistof several
distinctrings. This conjecture,orratherdeduction,

b2
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has beenverified. He alsoconjectured,as a resultof :
his hypothesis regarding the formationof the ring,
that the greatestvelocityof rotationofparticlesof the i
inner ring wouldbe the sameasthat of the planet's
equator. From this consideration,combinedwith the
assumptionthat the ring conformsto Kepler's third [
law,he deducedthe timeof the planet'srotation. He _
drewparticularattentionto this as the first prediction _.
of thekind. His deduction,however_has not been [:
verified. Saturn's time of rotation is nearly double ?L
whatit ought to be on Kant's theory? Anothercon-
jectureof his,subsequentlyverified,was_that there r
are planetsbeyondSaturn. Later, he conjecturedalso
the existenceof a planet betweenMarsand Jupiter2 |

Kant thenextendshisview to the siderealsystem.
He statesthat the firstto suggesttohimthat thefixed
stars constituteda system wasWright, of Durham?
Kant develops this conception. If gravitation is a

i Kantassumedtoohastily that Kepler'sthird lawappliesto the =
particlesofthe ring, _'hich amountsto supposingthat their rnutual
disturbancesare negligible. Yet, consideringthe formof the rings, :
this isnota violenthypothesis.

.Phys.Geoyr.,p. 449.
3Wright'sworkwasentitled,An OriginalTheory; or,aNewTt'ypo.

thesisof theUniverseJbundedontheZawsof2Vature.ByThomasWright,
ofDurham. London,1750. _t is singularthat the speculationsof
this ingeniousand original writer have been savedfromoblivionin
his own countryby Kant, who was indebtedfor his knowledgeof
themto aGermanperiodical.Prof.Do NorganhasdescribedWright's
work at somelength in the _Philosophicallllagaz(neforApril, 1848;
but De_[organ'sattentionwas drawnto it byArago'snoticein the
.A_muairefor1842; andArago,whohadnot seenthebook,onlyknew
it throughKant's reference. Thereis an accountof Wrightin the
Gentleman'sMayazine,p. 1793,vol.68.
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universalproperty of matter, we cannot supposethe
sun's attractive force limitedto our system; but if it
extendsto the nearestfixed star_andif thefixedstars,
llkesuns, exercisea similarforce aroundthem,then
tlmy would, sooneror later, fall together if notpre-
vented (like the planets) by a centrifugal force.
tlence we may conclude that all the stars of the
firmamenthave their own orbitalmotion. If we con-
ceiveourplanetarysystemmultiplieda thousand-fold_
and the several bodies in it to be self-luminous,the
appearance, as seen from the earth, would resemble
that of the 5IilkyWay. The form of the heaven of
the fixed starsthen is in great an effect of the same
systematicarrangementas our system in little; our
sunwith the other stars are, in short, the planets of
a vaster system, which is, in fact, the 3IilkyWay.2
There may be manysuch systems, and someofthese
may appear to us as nebulae,and these being seen
obliquelywouldpresentan ellipticform. The Milky
Way seen from a sufficientdistance would appear
like one ofthese ellipticnebulm. But these:systems,
again, may be mutually related, and constitute to-
gether a still moreimmeasurablesystem. Thisopens
to us a view into the infinite field of creation_and
gives us a conceptionof the work of God suitableto
the infinity of the great Creator. If the magnitude
of a planetarysystemin whichthe earth is as a grain
of sand fills our understanding with wonder, with
what amazementare we seizedwhen we considerthe
vast multitudeofworldsand systemswhichconstitute

Thissuggestionof Kant'santicipatedLambert'ssimilarsugges-
tion by sixyears.
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the _1ilkyWay; and howis this anaazementincreased
again when we learn that all these immeasurablestar
systemsare in their turn only a unit in a number
whoselimit we know not, and which is perhaps as
inconceivablygreat as the former, while it is itself
the unit of a new combination.1 There is here a
veritable abyss of immensity in which all human
powerof conceptionis lost. The wisdom,the good-
ness, the power,that are reveMedare infinite,and in
the same degree fruitful and active; the plan of its
revelation must, therefore, be equally infinite. Be
venturesuponthe conjecture(givinghis reasons)that
nature may in course of time be again reduced to
chaos, and again emerge like a phcenix from its
ashes. When we contemplatenature in these suc-
cessivechanges, carrying out the plan by which God
reveals_imself inwondersthatfill spaceand eternity,
the mindis overwhelmedwith astonishment;but not
satisfiedwith this vast yet perishable object, the soul
desiresto knowmore nearlythat Beingwhoseintelli-
gence and whosegreatnessare the sourceofthat light
whichspreadsas from a centre overall nature. With
what awe must not the soul regard even its own
nature, when it reflectsthat it shalloutlive all these
changes. " O happy," he exclaims," when amidthe
tumult of the elements and the ruin of nature it is
placed on a height fromwhenceit can, as it were,see
beneathits feet the desolationof all perishablethings

ThisconceptionisalludedtointheCriticueof.PracticalReason,
p.376. HumboldterroneouslyidentifiesKant'sviewofthenebulm
withthatofLambertand_alley: Cosmos(Sabine'stransl.),vol.iii.,
p.223.
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of the world. Reasoncouldnot evendare to wishfor
such happiness,but Revelationteaches us to hopefor
it with confidence. When the fetters that havebomld
us to the vanity of the creature have fallen off,the
immortal spirit will find itself in the enjoymentof
true happinessin communionwith the InfiniteBeing.
The contemplationofthe harmonyofuniversal nature
with the will of God must fill with ever-increasing
satisfaction the rational creature who finds himself
united to this sourceof all perfection.1 Viewedfrom
this centre, nature will show onall sides nothingbut
stability and fitness; its changescannotinterferewith
the happiness of a creature who has reached this
height. In sweetforetaste of this conditionthe soul
can exerciseits mouth in those songs of praise with
which all eternity shall ring:--

" ' Whennature fails, and dayand night
Dividethy worksno more,

_y ever-gratefulheart, 0 Lord,
Thy mercyshalladore.

Throuohall eternityto thee
A joyfulsongI'll raise;

For, oh! eternity's tooshort
To utter all thy praise.'"2 AnnlSO>'.

Discussingthe question,whetherthe planetsarein-
habited,he states his opinionthat it wouldbe absurd
to deny this as to all or evenmost of them. But in
the wealth ofnature, in whichworldsand systemsare
to the wholecreationonly sundust, there may wellbe

CompareBishop:Butler'ssecondSermon on the Love of God,
wherehe speaksofviewingthe schemeof the universein the mind
that projected it.

"-QuotedbyKant froma Germantranslation.
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wasteand uninhabitedplacesasthere are uninhabited
waste on our own earth. Perhaps, indeed, he adds,
someof the planets are not yet brought into a state
fit for habitation; it may take thousands of years to
bring the matter of a great planet into a steady con-
dition. Jupiter appearsto be in this transitionstate.
One planet may come to its perfectionthousands of
yearslater than another.1 We may be sure that most
ofthe planetsare inhabited,andthosethat are notwill
be so in due time. He imaginesthat the further the
planets arefromthe sunthe moretheinhabitantsexcel
in livelinessanddistinctnessofthought. Indulgingin
fancy, he asks, Does sin exist in thoseworlds? and
suggeststhat perhapsthe beingsin the inferiorplanets
may be too lowto be responsible; thosein the supe-
rior l_lanetstoo wise and too elevatedto fall into sin,
with the exception,perhaps, of _Iars. Perhaps, he
adds, some ofthese bodiesmay be preparingfor our
future habitation: who knowswhetherthe satellites
whichrevolveround Jupiter are destined one day to
illumineus? "No one,however,willbasehis hopes
of the future on such uncertainfancies. When cor-
ruption has claimed its part in human nature, then
shall the immortalspirit swiftlysoar aboveall that is
finite, and continueits existencein a new relation to
the wholeof nature arisingfromits nearerrelation to
the Supreme Being. When we gaze on the starry
heavens with our mind filledwith such thoughts as
haveherebeen expressed,while all nature is at rest
and our senses alsoin repose,the hidden facultiesof

This suggestionalso has been lately developedin a popular
manner,as a novelty.
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the immortalsoul speak in a languageunuttm'able,
and give us conceptionswhich can be felt but not
described. If thereare onthis plane{thinkingbeings
sobaseasto bind tllemselvesto the serviceofcorrup-
tion, in spite of all that drawsthemawayfromit, how
unhappyis this globetoproducesuch miserablecrea-
tures ! but howhappy, onthe other hand, that under
conditionsworthyof all acceptationa way is opened
to them to attain to a happinessand a dignity in-
finitely beyond all the advantages which the most
favourablearrangementsof nature can reach in all
tile bodies of the universe!"

The readerwhois interested in Kant himselfwill
readilypardonthis longnotice of a workto whichhe
attachedsomeimportance. At its firstpublicationit
was dedicatedto the king, Frederick the Great, and
thetheory developedin it is frequentlyreferredtoby
Kant in his subsequentwritings_1for he neverceased
to take an interest in these subjects. Solate as 1785
he wrotean essayon the volcanoesin the moon,with
referencetoan observationofHerschel. In thisPaper
he suggestsa modeof accountingfor the greatheatof
the sun, and (originally)of the planets. His sugges-

i tion is basedonthe discoveryof Crawford,that heat
:_ is developedbycondensation. Onthe hypothesisthen

that the sunand planetswereformedbytheeondensa-
i tion of matter originallydiffused throughthe whole

In 1763he repeatedthe substanceofit in thetreatise,1)_:*e_lzzlg
J_ojgidzeZe_ceisg_'uM.'z_ei,_er.Demo,_s_ra*ioude82)ase!/,z_GoNes. :lie
there mentionsthat the formerworkwascomparativelylittleknown,
as it had beenpublished"monymously.In 1791hc causedan extract
fromit (containingwhathe thoughtworthp reserving)tobe uppended
t,,Sommer'stranslationofHerschel:"Onthe Structureofthetteavcns."
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space,this heat wouldbe a direct consequeneeof the I
condensation. Still later, in 1794,_aa'itingonthe in-
fluenceof the moonon the weather,he throwsout the
suggestionthat the moon'scentre of gravity may (for
reasonswhichhe gives)lie beyondits centreof figureI:
a consequenceofwhichwouldbethat any air and water
whichmightbe uponits surfacewouldbe collectedat !
the sideremote fromus. i

In anotherinstance,both Kant and Laplacem_ght
havehad reasonto say, " Pereant qui ante nosnostra !
dixerunt." In 1756 Kant wrotea short Paperon the
theory of the winds, in which, for the first time, as
he believed, he gave the true account of the trade [
winds and monsoons. Halley had shown that the :
effect of the sun in heating the atmosphereat the
equatorwould be to cause an indraught towards the
equatorfrom north and south. This indraught, ac-
cording to him,naturally followedthe daily courseof
the sun, and hence the casting.2 Kant showed that
this theory was untenable. In fact, the wind would
tend rather to meet the sun, the regionto the west
beingthe cooler. Nor coulda windfrom sucha cause
extend with nearly equal force all round the earth.
Kant showed further, that owingto the differencein
the velocity of rotation betweenthe parts near the
equator and thosenear the poles, all windsthat move
from the poles towards the equator tend to become
more and more easterly, and those that move from
the equator towards the polesbecomemore and more

Thisconjecturealsohas beenconfirmed.
_"Philos. _'ans., vol.xvi. A shorttimepreviouslyoneDr Lister

propoundedthe singulartheorythat the trade windswerecausedby
the breath of the marineplant Sargasso.--(Ibid.,vol.xiv.)
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westerly.1 Hence,in the northernhemisphereever)"
north wind tends to becomea north-east, and every
southwinda south-westwind. In the southernhemi-
sphere,onthe contrary, southwinds tend to become
south-east,and north winds north-west, tie follows
outin somedetail the generalprincipleso_this circu-
lation of the atmosphere. We canthus explain, for
instance,themonsoonsoftheIndianOcean,&e.,which
blow from Aprilto Septemberfrom the south-west;
for when the sun is north of the equator the wind
blowsfromthe equatortowardstheseparts,and there-
fore takesa south-westerlydirection. Again_thecur-
rent from the polestowardsthe equator is balanced
by a counter current, the heated air in the upper
strata at the equatoroverflowing"as it were towards
the poles. When this descends, or overcomestl_e
weakermotionof the lower strata, it becomesin the
northernhemispherea westerlywind, such as prev-dl
betweenthe28th and 40th degreesof latitude. Kant
subsequentlyintroduced this theory into his course
of lectureson Physical Geography,which was very

: numerouslyattended. Laplace propoundedthe same
_ theoryforty yearslater.

_Kanthimselfsaysthat,asfarasheknew,nopreviouswriter
: hadstatedthisprinciple,andhewaswellreadinsuchsubjcet_at

thattime.Ithad,however,beenslatedbyGee.Hadley(not"Sex-
tant"tIadley)in1735(Phil.Tra_s.,vol.xxxix.,pub.1738).But_, ][adlcy'spaperattractednoattention; andD'Alembert,h_hi_l{eflee-

"_ tionsontheCausesoftheWinds(1747),whichobtainedtheprizeofferedbytheBerlinAcademy,rejectstheheatofthesunasaeau_e,
. andmakesallthephenomenadependontheattractionofthesunand

moon.In theFrench.Eneyelop6die(1765,nineyearsafterKant's
:: Paper,thirtyafterHadley's),thisis combinedwithHalley'stheory,
'. :*hait is suggestedfurtherthatthemonsounsmaybeduetothe
i meltingofsnow,theexhalationsfrommountains,&e.
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In 1763, Kant published his Essay On the onltt
possibleDemo_strativeProof of the Ezisteneeof God.
The proof developed in this Essay is foundedon the
principlethat everypossibilityofexistencepresupposes
an actually existing thing on whichit depends. This
he characterizes as a more thoroughly h2)rioriargu-
ment than any other that has been proposed, since it
doesnot assumeany actual fact of existence. I need _:
not explain how he develops step by step the attri-
butes ofUnity_ Intelligence, &e. At a later period
he himself abandoned this line of argument. IIow-
ever, the greater part of the Essay is occupiedwith
remarks on design in the constitutionof nature, and
with an exposition of the theory developedin the
above-mentionedtreatise on the structure of the hea- ;

We may, he observes,argue from design,eithervens.
as exhibitedina contingentarrangement,for example,

F=

1 I

in the boay of an animal or in a plant; or we may !
argue from the necessaryresults ofthe constitutionof
matter, the laws of motion, &e. The latter method
has the great advantage of presentingthe First Cause
not merely as an architect, but as a creator. From !_

this point of view he instancesiirst the simplicityand _
harmony resulting from the geometricalconditionsof
space, e.y. that _fwe seek all the pathswhicha falling .
body would traverse either to or from the same point
in the same time, they are found to be chordsof the :_:.
samecircle. Again, he takes the manifold and har- _2
moniousbenefitsresulting"bynecessary laws fromthe
mere fact of the existenceof an atmosphere. There
may be many reasonsfor its existence: if we suppose _
its primary purpose to be that it should serve for ;
respiration, we find that its existenceleads to other
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importantbeneficialresults. It makescloudspossible
whichinterceptexcessiveheat,preventstoorapidcool-
inganddrying,andkeepsthe landsuppliedwiththe
necessarymoisturefromthe greatreservoirofthesea.
Bycausingtwilightit preventsthe strainonthe eyes
whichwouldbe causedbythesuddenchangefromday
to night. Its existencepreventsrainfromdropping
withtoogreatforce,and its pressuremakessucking
possible.If it occursto anyoneto say--Oh,theseare
allthe necessaryresultsofthenature of matter,&e.,
he answers:Yes, it is just this thatshowsthatthey
proceedfrom a wiseCreator. He treatsofthe laws
ofmotionfromthesamepointofview,andthentakes
occasiontoshowhowthelawsoftheplanetarymotions
resultfromthesimplestlawsofmatter,attraction,and
repulsion.

In eonehsion,he remarksthat whileit is ofthe
greatestconsequenceto be convincedofthe existence
ofGod,it is by nomeansnecessaryto havea demon-
strationofit_andthosewhocannotgraspthe demon-
strativeproofare advisedto hold fast by the more
easilyapprehendedprooffrom design. Hardly,in-
deed,he observes,would anyonestake his whole
happinesson the correctnessofa metaphysicalproof,
especiallyif it were opposedto the convictionsof
.sense. The argumentfrom designis morestriking
andvivid,aswellas easyto the commonunderstand-
ing,and morenaturalthan anyother. It alsogives
an ideaofthe wisdomandprovidence,&e.,ofGod.
whichcomeshomeandhasthe greatesteffectin pro-
ducingaweandhumility; andit is in finemoreprac-
ticalthananyother,evenintheviewofaphilosopher
It doesnot, indeed,givea definiteabstractideaof
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Divinity,nor doesit claimmathematicalcertainty;
butsomanyproofs,eachof greatforce,take posses-
sion of the soul, and the speculationmay calmly .
followsince convictionhas preeeded--aconviction
far abovethe forceof anysubtileobjections. !

In the sameyear in whichKant publishedhis
TheoryoftheHeavens,he issuedhisfirstmetaphysical
treatise,_Princi})iorumPrbnorumCo#nitionis_IetapI_.._/sio_e[
2VovaDilucidatio,andpubliclydefendedit as an ex-
erciseprior to his obtainingpermissionto deliver
lecturesin theUniversityasa _ Privat-Doeent."He

z

forthwithcommencedlecturingon mathematicsand
physics; to these subjects he afterwardsadded L
lectureson philosophy,natural theology,physical
geography,anthropology,andfortification.Hehad
alreadysogreat a reputation,that at his firstlecture
the room(in his ownhouse)was filledliterallyto
overflowing,the studentscrowdingevenonthe stairs.
His lecturesare thus describedby the celebrated
Herder,whoattendedthemin the years1762-1764: !_
" I havehadthe goodfortuneto knowa philosopher !
whowasmyteacher;he hadthehappysprightliness
of ayouth,andthisI believehe retainsevenin old
age. His open, thoughtfulbrow was the seat of
unruffledcalmnessandjoy ; discoursefullofthought !

flowedfromhis lips; jest andwit andhumourwere !at his command,and hislecturewas themostenter-
rainingconversation. With the samegeniuswith
whichhe criticisedLeibnitz,Wolf,Crusius,Hume,
and expoundedthe lawsof Newtonand Kepler,he _
wouldalsotake up the writingsofRousseau,or any !
recentdiscoveryin nature,givehisestimateofthem, ¢

comebackagainto theknowledgeofnatureandand
r
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to the moralworth of man. Natural history, natural
philosophy,the history of nations and humannature,
mathematics,and experience--these were the sources
from which he enlivenedhis lecture andhis conversa-
tion. Nothingworthknowingwas indifferent to him ;
no party, no sect, no desire of fame or profithad the
smallest charm for him comparedwith the advance-
ment and elucidation of the truth. He encouraged
alld urged to independent thought, and was far from
wishingto dominate. This man, whomI name with
the greatest gratitude and reverence, is Immanuel
Kant ; his image stands pleasantly before me." His
lectures attracted many hearers of mature age, and
visitors to KSnigsberg even prolonged their stay for
the purpose of attending them. At the same time
he continued to act as tutor to young men specially
entrustedto his care, who lived with him.

He had to wait fifteen years in the position of
"Privat-Docent" before obtaining a professorship.
He had, indeed, been offered a professorshipby the
Governmentbefore this, but it was almost the only
chair which he felt he could not worthily fill--the
Chair ofPoetry. This involvednot only the censor-
ship of new poems,but the composition of poems for
academiccelebrations,and Kant declined the office.
In the followingyear he was appointed sub-librarian
at the modestsalaryof 62 thalers. This was his first
officialappointment (_t. 42). Four years later he
was nominated to the professorshipof Logic and
Metaphysics%with an income (from all sources) of

1Not of Mathematics,as is sometimesstated. The Chair o±
5Iathematicswas offeredto Kant, but Buck, the professorof Logic
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400 thalers. This was ultimately increased to 6-00.
This was of courseexclusiveof fees from students.
He inaugurated his professorshipby defending his
essay, /)e mundi sensibilisatc/ueintelb_ibilisforma et
princiTiis. In this he distinguishesthe sensibleap-
prehension of phenomena from the Concept of the i_,
Understanding,just as in the CritiqueofPureReason.
He shows,precisely as in the latter work,that space
and timeare forms ofthe intuitionsofsense. _.

As professor,he continued to lecturein the same
wide circle of subjects as before. The lectures on
physicalgeographyand anthropologywereespecially ._
popular. He was fond of studying nature, but espe-
ciallyhmnan nature in all its phases,and took great .
pleasurein readingbooksof travel, althoughhe never
travelled. Having an excellentmemory and a lively :_
power of imagination, he could distinctlypicture to
himself, even in minute detail, the several objects
described. On one occasionhe describedWestminster
Bridge, its form, dimensions_&c., with such detail "
and distinctness,that an Englishmanwhowas present "
thought he was an architect, and had spent some },
years in London. At another time he spokeof Italy [
as if he had known it from long personal acquaint-
ance. So popularwere his lectures,/hat we findVon i

Zedlitz,the PrussianMinister,writing from Berlintosay that he is reading with pleasure an imperfect _;;
manuscript report of the lectm'es on Physical @eo- i
graphy, and requesting Kant to favour him with a

and Metaphysics,desired it, and Kant 5imselfpreferredthe lattor
ehair_ 1luck,ttlerefore,lmeameprofessorof Mathematies,nnd Kant
tookhi_place.
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correct eopy. Theselectureswerepublishedin 1802.
The lectures on Anthropologyhad appearedin 1798.
Both works are written in an extremelyinteresting
and popular style, and those on Anthropologyare
full of entertaining remarksand illustrativeanecdotes,
not withouthumour. Thus speaking of the emotions
that nature employs for the promotion of health,
which are chieflylaughing alld weeping, he remarks
that anger alsoconducesto health, if one canindulge
in a good scolding without fear of opposition; and
in fact many a housewife gets no hearty exercise,
except in scolding her children and servants, and
providedthese take it patiently, a pleasant feeling of
fatiguespreadsitself throughthe organism. _This sort
of exercise,however, he adds, is not without danger,
as the object of the scolding may possibly resist.
Even when lecturing on ]_Ietaphysics,Kant is said to
havebeen lucid and interesting. When the difficulty
of his writingswas complainedof,he usedto saythat
he wrote for thinkers by profession, and with these
technical expressionshad the advantage of brevity.
Besides,said he, it flatters the vanity ofthe reader to
findperplexities and obscuritieshere and there, which
he cansolveby his ownacuteness. But in his lectures
he endeavoured to be clear and intelligible, tie
sought, as he expressedit, to teach " not philosophy,
but tophilosophize." In oneof his letters he statesthat
he was unceasinglyobservantof phenomenaandtheir
laws, evenin commonlife, so that, from firstto last,
his hearersshould not have to listen to a dr3-exposi-
tion, but be interested by being led to compare his
remarks with their own observations.

It was his custom to keep his eyes fixedon some
C
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particularstudent sittingnear him, perhapsin order
to judge from the bearer's countenancewhether he
was making hbnself understood. So Arago, in his
popularlectures, used to selectfor the samepurpose
the moststupid-lookingperson iu the audience,con-
tinuing his explanationsuntil the person "fixed"
showedsigns of intelligence. With Kant, however,
the consequenceswere disastrousif the studenthap-
pened to have any peculiarity or defect,either in
person or dress. One daythe student thus selected
happenedto havelost a button fromhis coat. Kant's
glance recurred to the vacant spot, and duri_lgthe
wholelecturehis thoughts were distracted_and even
confused,in a mannerinexplicableto thosewhowere
not in the secret.

He did not like to see his hearerstaking notes;
but wouldsay, "Put up your pencils, gentlemen,"
and would not begin until they had done so. The
reasonofthis was that he thought such attempts at
reportinginterferedwith their attentionto the matter
of the lecture,by fixingit on the words. Someofhis
hearerstookfullnotes,nevertheless.

In 1772lieformedthe designofwritinga Critical
Examinationof Pure Reason,Theoreticaland Prac-
tical, the formerpart of whichhe hoped to complete
in three months. The months grew to years. Six
years later he writes that he expects it to appear
" this summer,"and that it would not be a large
volume. It did not see the light, however, until
1781, nine years after he had announced that it
wouldbe ready in threemonths. When this master-
work was produced,Kant was fifty-sevenyears of
age. lie stateshimselfthat it wasHumethat roused
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him fromhis dogmaticslumber,and compelledhim
to seeka solidbarrieragainstscepticism.'

It is statedonKant'sown authoritythat he did
notcommitto writinga singlesentencein thiswork,
onwhichhe hadnot-firstaskedthe judgmentofhis
friendGreen. A man to whomKant showedsuch
deferencedeservesabriefnotice. He wasanEnglish
merchant,andduringtile AmericanWarof Indepen-
dencehappenedto be presentwhenKant, whosym-
pathizedwiththe Americans,denouncedthe conduct
of Englandin strongterms. Greensprangup in a
rage, declaredthat Kant's wordswere a personal
insultto himasanEnglishman,anddemandedsatis-
faction. Kantrepliedsocalmlyandpersuasivelythat
Greenshookhandswith him, andthey becamefast
friends,andcontinuedso untilthe deathofGreenin
1784,a losswhichKant deeplyfelt.

Of the Critiqueof Pm'e ReasonI neednot here
speak. Sufficeit to say, that as Locke'sattemptto
keepthe mind from"going beyondits tether" was
followedat no longintervalbythe IdealismofBer-
keley, andthe annihilatingScepticismof Hume,so
Kant'sanMogousattemptled in a still shorterspace
to the mostcompleteidealismand transcendentalism.
Indeedhisreviewersnotunnaturallymistookhimfor
anidealist,andHamanncalledhimthePrussianl:imne.

' It mayperhaps be interesting to note that both Berkeleyand
Hlmaeproducedtheir greatest philosophicalworksbefore the age of
thirty. Fiehte wrotehis " Wissenschaftslehre"at thirty-three. On
the otherhand, Locke and Reid,whose object was, like Kant's, t_
raise a barrier against scepticism, and to ascertainthe extent and
limits of the powersof the mind,both publishedtheir first philo-
sophicaltreatisesafter fifty.

e2



Theworkexcitedalivelyeontroversyinthephiloso-
phicalworld_butmostofthepublicationstowhichit
gaverisehavebeenlongforgotten. Kant'sfame,how-
ever, rose to the highest, and KSnigsbergbecamea
shrineto whichstudentsandtouristsmadepilgrimages.

The Critiqueof Pure Reason was to be followed
by the _IetaphysiealElementsof NaturalPhilosophy
and of MoralPhilosophy. The former appeared in
1786, under the title 2]Ictal)hysfscheAnfc_ysyriin&der
dYatur_ofsse_schafl._ The viewsrespectingmotionwith
whichthis treatisecommenceshad, however_already
been publishedas a programmeof lecturesin 1758.
Motion is only relative to the surrounding space.
While I sit with a ballon the table beforeme in the
cabin of a ship mooredin _ river, I say that the ball
is at rest; I lookout and see that the ship hasbeen
unmoored;and is drifting westward; the ball then is
moving. But I reflectthat the earth is rotating with
greater velocity eastward; the ball then is moving
eastward. Nay; for the earthin its orbit is moving
westwardwithstill higher speed. The orbit itself is
moving, I cannottell howrapidly,nor doI knowin
what direction. In any casethen it isthe samething
whetherI regard a point as moving in its space,or
regard the spaceas movingand the point as at rest.
Hence tlle law of the eompositionof motionsresults
directly; for if A be a point havinga motion of one
foot per secondwestward, and two feet per second
southward,I canregard it as havingonly the south-
wardmotion_whiletlle spacein whichit is_is moving
onefoot per secondeastward. At the end_therefore,

Translatedby_[r.Bax, in Bohn'sLibrary, 1883.
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of onesecond,the pointwillbe foundtwofeet to the
south; andas its spacein movingeasthasleft it one
footbehind,it willalsobe onefootwest,relativelyto
its surroundingspace. This is the sameas if it had
movedin the diagoflalof the parallelogram.Kant
claimedasan advantageof this proof,that it repre-
sentedthe resultantmotion,notasan ei_ectofthetwo
motions,but as actuallyincludingthem. It is in-
comparablysimplerand morephilosophicalthanthe
proofgivenby D'Alembert,and other contemporary
mathematicians.Whenwetreat of collisionof bodies,
this modeof viewingthe matterbecomesabsolutely
indispensable. ]f the body A is approachingthe
bodyB (equalto it) witha velocityof two degrees,
we regardA_s movingwitha speedof onedegree,
whileB anditsspacemoveonedegreein the opposite

i direction. Themotionsbeingequalandopposite,the
resultoftheircontactis mutualrest; but,asthespace
is moving,thisrest is equivalentto amotionofthetwo
bodiesin contact,relativeto the surroundfi_gspace,
andin amountonedegree. If the bodiesare unequal
and haveunequalvelocities,wehaveonlyto divide
thevelocitiesin the inverseproportionofthe masses,
andassigntothe spacethe motionwhichwetakefrom
oneto add to the other,andthe resultwillagainbe
mutualrest, whichis equiv.alentto a motionof the
bodiesin contact,witha velocityequalandopposite
to what we haveassignedto the space. Wecanin
thiswaybanishaltogetherthe notionofvisi_erlhe.

Mattercouldnot existunlessthere werebeth a
repulsiveforceandan attractiveforce. If attraction
onlyexisted,matterwouldbecondensedintoapoint;
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if repulsion only, it would be dispersed infinitely.
The relative incompressibilityof matter is nothing
but the repulsive force emanatingfrompoints,which
increasesasthe distancediminishes(perhapsinversely
as the cube), and wouldtherefore require an infinite
pressureto overcomeit altogether. Physicalcontact
is the immediate action and reaction of incompressi-
bility. The action of matter on matter without con-
tact is what is calledactioindistans,and the attraction
of gravitation is of this kind. Both attraction and
repulsion being elementary forces,are inexplieabl%
but the force of attraction is not a whirmore incom-
prehensible than the original l'epulsiveforce. In-
compressibilityappears more comprehensible,solely
because it is immediately presented to the senses,
whereasattraction is only inferred. It seemsat first
sighta contradictionto say that a body can actwhere
it is not ; but in fact we might rather say, that every-
thingin spaceacts whereit is not ; for to act whereit
is, it should occupy the very same spaceas the thing
actedon. To say that there can be no actionwithout
physicalcontactis as much as to say that matter can
act only by the force of incompressibility:in other
words,that repulsiveforces are either the only forces
of matter or the conditionsof all its action, whichis
a groundlessassertion. The groundof the mistake
is a confusion between mathematical contact and
physical contact. That bodies attract one another
without contact, means that they approach one an-
other accordingto a certainlaw, without any force of
repulsion being required as a condition; and this is
just as conceivableas that they should separatefrom
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one anotherwithoutan attractiveforce being sup-
posedasa condition?

Kant,however,thoughtit conceivablethat in the
case of chemicalsolutionthere might be complete
interpenetrationor '_intussusception."Onthisview
of matterwe may, he remarks,regardmatterasin-
finitelydivisible.

The 2PundamentalPrinciplesof the 3£etaphffsieof
Moralshad appearedthe year beforethe last-men-
tionedwork,andwasfollowedin 1788by the Critie_d
ExaminationofPracticalReason.Boththesearetrans-
lated in the presentvolume. The few remarksi
have to offeron them willbe foundat the end of
the Memoir. In 1790 was publishedthe Crit&al
Examinationof theFaeult_dofJudyment.

The essay on the corruptionof hmnan natm'e,
whichformsthe thirdpart of thisvolume,appeared
in 1792in a Berlin magazine. Four years before
this an edict had beenissued,limitingthe freedom
of the Press, and appointingspecialcensors,whose

:Beforereadingthis workof Kant's I had made a remarkto the
same effect in Sifltt and Touch,19.76,with referenceto the state-
mentof Hamiltonandothers, that Sight is a modificationof Touch.
" Contactis usuallyunderstoodto meanthe approachof two bodies,

. sothat nospaceintervenesbetweenthem; but in this sense there is
• probablyno such thing as contact in nature. ]?hysica]lyspeaking,

bodiesin contactare onlyat such a distancethat there is a sensible
resistanceto nem'erapproach. Sensationby contactthen is sensation
by resistance; to say then that sight is a modificationof touch,is to

: saythat the antecedentofvisionis the exerciseorfeeling ofthe same
repulsiveforce, which is a physicalhypothesis,and, consideredas
such, is in fact absurd. Between ponderablesubstancesand light,
contact,in the sensejust specified,is either impossibleor is the nor-
real condition."



businesswasto examineasto theorthodoxy,notonly
of books,butofprofessors,lecturers,andtheological
candidates. The magazinein questionwas printed
in Jena; but in orderto avoid any appearanceof
underhanddealing,Kant expresslydesiredthat his
essay shouldbe submittedto the Berlin licensing
authority,whogavehis imprin_atur,on the ground
that only deep thinkersread Kant's works. The
secondpart of the work on the Theoryof Religion
wasreferredto thetheologicalcensor,whorefusedhis
imprimatur. Kantaccordinglysubmittedhisessayto
the censorshipof the theologicalfacultyof KSnigs-
berg, and this unanimouslysanctionedthe publica-
tion,whichreacheda secondeditionin the following
year. TheBerlincensorswerenaturallyannoyedat
this way of escapingtheft-decision,and the severe
remarksinthe prefacedidnottendto conciliatethem.
A few monthsafterwardsKant receivedan order
from the king (FrederickWilliamII.), forbidding
himto teachor write anythingfurtherin this man-
ner. Kant did not mentionthe order evento his
intimatefriends. A slip of paper,foundafter his
death, containedthis reflection:" To deny one's
inner convictionis mean,but in sucha caseas this
silenceis the duty ofa subject; and,althougha man
mustsayonlywhatistrue, it is notalwaysa duty to
sayallthe truthpublicly." Hetherefore,inhisreply
to the king, declaredthat to avoidallsuspicion,lie,
'as his Majesty'smostloyalsubject,"solemnlyen-

gagedto refrainfrom writingor lecturingon reli-
gion, natural or revealed. The words, " as your
Majesty'smostloyalsubject,"wereinsertedwiththe
intentionof limitinghis engagementto the life of



theking, andon the deathof FrederickWilliamin
1797,Kant regardedhimselfas free, and published
his Contestof theFaculties(i.e. of the Academical
Faculties).

In 1797Kant ceasedto lecturepublicly. In the
sameyear he publishedhisJlTetapl_usical-Elementsof
IVorals,whichtreatsofthe severalvirtuesandvices
indetail,1andJJTetapltffsicalElementsofLaw. Afterthe
publicationofthese,he seemsto havebeenregarded
as a counsellorto be consultedin all di_culties,and
anauthorityin allquestionsofconscience.Thepains
hetookto giverealassistancein suchcases,bothby
his own reflection,and by inquiringfrom his col-
leagues,are attestedby his written and often cor-
rectedmemoranda.Asan examplemaybementioned
the questionwhetherinoculationwasnlorallyallow-
ableornot. Thisquestionwasaddressedto him at
the sametime by a Professorof 5Iedicinein Halle,
and by a youngnoblemanwho was goingto be
married_and whosebride wishedto be inoculated.
Kant'sreplyis notknown,althoughsomememoranda
forit exist.

Afterthistimehe beganto feelthe burdenofage,
andhis powers,mentaland bodily,graduallyfailed.
He wasquite awareofhis condition,and resigned.
" Gentlemen,"saidhe oneday,_ I donot fearto die.
I assureyou,asin thepresenceof God_that if onthis

: very night,suddenlythe summonsto deathwereto
" reachme,I shouldbearit withcalmness,shouldraise

my hands to heaven,and say, _Blessedbe God!'
i Wereit indeedpossiblethat sucha whisperas this

_Translatedby _[r. Scruple.Edinburgh,1836; re-issued,1869;
3rd cdition,Edinburgh_1871.
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couldreachmy ear--' Fourscoreyears thouhast lived,
in whichtime thou hast inflicted much evil upon thy
fellow-men,'the case wouldbe otherwise." This was
spoken, saysWasianski,in a tone of earnest sincerity.
Two daysafter hisseventy-ninth birthday he wrote in
h_smemoranda: "Accordingto the Bible our life lasts
seventy years, and if very long, fourscoreyears, and
though it was pleasant,it hasbeenlabourand sorrow.''1
Up to this time he was able to read the smallestprint
without speetacles_although he had lost the sight of
one eye nearly twenty years before. But soonafter
he had written this memorandumhis sight alsofailed,
and he diedin February, 1804,in his eightieth year.
His body was so dried up that the physicians said
they had hardly ever seenso wasteda body. Indeed
he had himselfsaid jestlngly someyears before, that
he thought he had reachedthe minimum of muscular
substance.2

Kant was of weakframe_and stillweakermuscular
power; he was barely fivefeet in height.3 His chest
was flat_almost concave,the right shoulder slightly
crooked, his complexion fresh, his forehead high,
square, and broad, whilehis piercingblue eyes made
so lively an impressionthat it was long remembered
by some of his pupils. Even after he had lost the
sight of one eye, the defect was not visible to a
stranger. In consequenceof his contracted chest he
sufferedfrom a feeling of oppression,which early iu
life caused a tendency to hypochondria, to such an

' Luther'stranslation.
"Aninterestingaccountof" TheLastDaysofKant,"takenfrom

Wasianski,maybefoundinDeQuincey'sworks,vol.iii.
3FiveGermanfeetwouldhelessthanfivefeettwoinchesEnglish.
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extent as evento make him feel wearyof life. This,
however, he overcameby force of thought. When
engaged on the .Kritik, in 1771, he speaks of his
health being seriouslyimpaired,and someyearslater
he says that it is unceasinglybroken; yet by dint of
careful attention and great regularity he was ab]%
withoutmedicalaid, tomaintain suchgoodhealth on
the whole, that at a later period he used to sayto
himself on going to bed_"Is it possibleto conceive
any humanbeing enjoyingbetterhealth than I do?"
Hismaximfor preservinghealthwas,sustbzeetabslb_e.
His practiceillustratedthis. The two indulgencesof
whichhe was fondwere tobaccoand coffee. But of
the formerhe limited himself to a singlepipe in the
morning,whilsthe altogetherabstainedfromthe latter
until far advanced in life, thinking it injurious to
health. At the age of seventy he wrote an essay,
On the Powerof the Mind to _:][asterthe Feelinyof
Ilbzessb_dForceofResolution._ The essay was origi-
nally addressedto Hufeland, the celebrated author
of the treatise on the Art ofProlonjS_gLife, and the
principlescontainedin it are exemplifiedfromKant's
own experience. He attaehed great importance to
the habit ofbreathing through the nostrils instead of
throughthe mouth, and assertedthat he had by this
means overcomea tendencyto coughand cold in the
head. There is more truth in this than is perhaps
generallythought2 Kant, however, is said to have

i Afterwardsincludedin the " StreitderFacult_iten."Thisessay
hashad a circulationof over50,000in Germany,and a zew edition
haslately appeared.

" See an amusingbook, by GeorgeCatlin, 8]mt yo_*r3[outK
London,1869.
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regardedit as of somuchimportancethat he didnot
like to have a companionin his daily wMk, lest he
shouldhave to open his mouth. The truereasonof
this preference(in later life only) for solitarywMks
was,beyond doubt, that which is mentionedin this
essay,that it isundesirableto exereisethelimbsandthe
brain(or the brain and thestomach)at the sametime.

His punctilious attentionto health is amusingly
illustratedby the artificehe used for suspendinghis
stoeldngs. Thinkingthat gartersinjuriouslyimpeded
the circulation,he lind a coupleof bands attached to
each stocking, and passing through a hole in the
pocketofhis breeches. Inside the pocket they were
connectedwith a springenclosedin a box, and this
springregulatedthe tension. That he might not be
withoutsomeexercisein his study, he habituallyleft
his handkerchiefat the other sideof the room,so that
nowand then he shouldhave toget upand walkto it.
On the same principlehis hours o[ sleep, &c., were
adhered to with the utmostregularity. He went to
bed punctuallyat ten, and rose punctually at five.
His servanthad ordersnot to let him sleep longer on
rely account; and on being asked once by Kant, in
presenceofguests, testified that for thirty years his
masterhad neveronceindulgedbeyondthe appointed
hour. On rising he took a cup (indefinite cups) of
tea, but nosolidfood. The earlyhoursweredevoted
to preparation for his lectures, which in his earlier
years occupiedfour or five hours,but subsequently
onlytwo. At seveno'clockprecisely,or eight, as the
easemightbe, he enteredhis lecture-room. Lectures
ended, at nine or ten, he returned to his study, and
appliedhimsel_to preparinghis booksfor the press.
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Heworkedthuswithoutinterruptionuntiloneo'clock,
thehourfordinner. Thiswashisonlymeal,andhe
likedtohavepleasantcompany,andtoprolongthemeal
(ducereceenam)withlively,sometimesbrilliantconver-
sation,for threeorfourhours. KauthadnoBoswell,
andnothingis preservedof these conversations,in
whichheis said to haveoften thrownout profound
andsuggestiveremarkswithextraordinaryrichness)
Until hissixty-thirdyear, not ha_dnga houseof his
own,he dinedat apublicrestaurant,which,however,
he occasionallyfoundit necessaryto change,in con-
sequenceofpersonscomingforthepurposeofdiscuss-
ingphilosophicalquestionswithhim. He considered
that meal-timeoughtto be a time ofperfectmental
relaxation,and wasnot disposedto turn the dinner
table into a lecturepulpit. His afternoonswere,
however,often spent at the housesof his friends,
wherehe e_ajoyedmeetingforeignmerchants,sea
captains,andtravelledscholars,fromwhomhe might
learnmuchaboutforeignnatio_asandcountries.His
instructiveand entertainingconversation,flavoured
withmildsatirichumour_madehhn a welcomeguest,
andevenwiththechildrenhe wasafavourite. A_fter
liebecamefamoushedeclinedinvitationsifhethought
he wasto be madea lionof.

Someof his critical biographersthought he ate toomuch, for-
gettingthat this was his only mealin the twenty-fourhours. "It
isbelieved,"saysDeQuincey," that his criticsate their way_from
morn to dewy eve,' through the following course of meals:_
1st,:Breakfastearly in the morniLlg; 2m], Breakfastd [a.fourH_etl.e.
about10A.:_.; 3rd_Dinnerat 1 or 2 ; 4th, Fes2er.Bred; 5th, Abend
_rod; all which does seema very fair allowancefor a man who
meansto le(ture onabstinenceat night."
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Whenhehad a houseof his own,he had every
dayafewfriendsto dinewithhim. Helikedto have
a mixedcompanywmerchants,professionalmen,and
especiallya fewyoungermen. Afterdinnerfollowed
regularlyhis daily walkforan hour or more,along
whatwasfromhimnamed" ThePhilosopher'sWalk,"
untilhe wasdrivenfromit by the numberofbeggars
whomhis habit of almsgivinghad attractedthere.1
Eventhe severestweatherdidnotinterferewiththis
daily wMk,in whichin his earlieryears heusually
hadcompanions; after sixty years of agehe walked
alone,forthe reasonalreadymentioned.

He had on one occasiona narrowescapefrom
assassination.Alunatic,whohadmadeuphismind
to kill someone,waylaidKantfor the purpose,and
followedhimfor threemiles,butonreflection,think-
ingit a pity to kill an oldprofessorwhomusthaveso
manysinsonhishead,theunfortunatemadmankilled
a childinstead.

The eveningwas devotedto lighter readingand
meditation.Hewouldreadoverandoveragainsuch
booksas Don Quixote,Hudibras,Swift's Taleof a
Tub,Juvenal,andHorace. In hislateryearshe was
especiallyfondofreadingbookson physicalscience,
and booksof travel. Purelyspeculativeworkshe
earedlittlefor, butlikedto read Locke,Huteheson,
Pope,Hume,MontMgne,Rousseau.

HowunwillingKant wasto departfromhisre-
gularroutineappearsfroma characteristicanecdote.
Onedayashe wasreturningfromhis walk,anoble-

Yet some of his biographersstate that he never gave almsto
beggars.

d
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manwhowasdrivingcameup withhim,andpolitely
invited him to takea drive with him asthe evening
wasfine. Kant yieldedto the firstimpulseofpolite-
ness,and consented. The Count,afterdrivingover
someofhispropertynear the city,proposedto visita
friend somemilesfromthe town,andKant of course
couldnot refuse. At last Kant wasset downat his
owndoor near ten o'clock,full of vexationat this
violationof his regularhabits. He thereuponmade
it a fixedrule never to get into a carriagethat he
had nothiredhimself_so that he couldmalmgeit as
he pleased. Whenoncehe had madesucha resolu-
tion,he was satisfiedthat he couldnot be takenby
surprise,andnothingwouldmakehimdepartfromit.

Sohis lifepassed,saysoneofhisbiographers,like
themostregularofregularverbs.

Punctual,however,ashe was,hispunctualitydid
not tome up to the standardof his friend Green.
One eveningKant had promisedthat he wouldat-
companyGreenin a drivethe nextmorningat eight.
Ata quarterbeforeeight Greenwaswalkingup and
downhisroom,watchin hand; at fiftyminutespast
sevenheputonhiscoat,at fifty-fivehetookhisstick,
and at the first strokeof eight enteredhis carriage
anddroveoff; andalthoughhe met Kant,whowasa
coupleof minuteslate, he wouldnot stop for him,
becausethis was againstthe agreementandagainst
his rule. This gentleman,forwhomKant hada great
esteem,servedas the modelfor the descriptionof the
Englishcharacterin theA_/tropolo_qie.Kant'ssavings
were investedwith this Mr. Green, and allowedto
accumulateat 6 per tent. interest.

Kantis saidto havebeenon twooccasionson the
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point of marrying, or at least of makinga proposal,
but he took so long to calculatehis incomingsand
outgoingswith exactness,in order to see whetherhe
could afford it, that the lady in the first case was
married_and in the secondhad left K6nigsbergbefore
he had made up his mind. When he was seventy
years of age, an officiousfriend actually printed a
dialogue on marriage, with a view to persuade the
philosopherto marry. Kant reimbursedhim for the
expenseof printing, but at that age, not unnaturally,
thought the advice rather too late. How sensiblehe
was to the charmsof female societyappearsfromthe
EssayOn _l_sSublimeand Beautijul,p. 426 ff, where
he discussesthe differencebetween the sublimeand
beautiful in the natm'alrelations of the sexes.

Kant's pers(ma]character is described,by those
whoknew him best, as truly childlike. He was kind-
hearted and actively benevolent; of rare candourin
estimating the abilities of other men, with high re-
spect for every thing that was noble or deserving;
always disposedto recognisethe goodrather than the
bad in men'scharacters. He was ahvays ready with
counsel and asslstaneefor the young. His modesty
towards scholars of great fame almost degenerated
into shynesg.

As may be supposedfrom the regularity of his
habits, he never allowed himself to run into debt.
When a studentat the University, withvery narrow
means_his only coat had oncebecomesoshabby,that
some friends subscribeda sum of money,whichwas
offeredto him in the most delicate manner possible
for the purchaseof a new one. Kant, however,pre-
ferred to retain his shabbyeoatrather than incur debt
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or losehis independence.1 In his old age he boasted
that he had never owed any man a penny, so that
when a knock came to his door he was never afraid
to say, " Comein." When his meanshad increased
(chieflythroughtheprofitsonhis writings), he assisted
such ofhis relativesas wereinwantin the mostliberal
manner. On the death ofhis brother, he assignedto
the widowa pensionof 200 thalers. Many poor per-
sons alsoreceiveda weeklyallowancefrom him, and
Wasianski,whoin later years managed Kant's affairs
for him, statesthat his charitable expensesamounted
to about 400thalers annually.

His kindnesswas shown in his last will, in which
he left an annual sum to a servant whohad treated
him shamefully,but who had servedhim (not indeed
faithfully) for thirty years. Kant had dismissedhim
twoyears before,with a pension, on conditionof his
never setting footinside the house again. Aftersome
other smalllegacies,the residue was left to the chil-
dren of his brother and sisters. The whole amount
was under four thousandpounds.

The principal questionson the Theory of Morals
may, withsufficientaccuracyfor the present purpose,
be said to be these: First, the purely speculative
question,What is the essential nature of moralright-
ness? Secondly, the practical questions,What is to
manthecriterionofhis duty ? and what is the founda-
tion of obligation? The additionalquestion,By what
faculty dowe discernright and wrong? is properlya
psychologicalone.

1 The readerwill be remindedof the similarstoryof Dr. Johnson
andthe boots.

d
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If wehadonlyto dowith a beingin whomReason
wasirresistiblydominant,weshouldnotneedto raise
anyfurtherquestions;buthavingto treat ofa being
withaffectionsandappetitesdistinctfromreason,and
not ofthemselvesdependenton it, wemustanswer
the further question:How is Reasonto maintain
its authorityin spiteof these resistingforces? i.e.
Whatis the Motive? Lastly,sincewe haveto deal
with a corruptcreature,a newquestionarises: How
is sucha creatureto be reformed?

NowhowdoesKant deal with these questions?
His categoricalimperative--Actas if the maximof
thyactionwereto becomebythywilla universallaw
ofNature--givesperhapsnottheessenceofvirtue,but
a propertyofit, whichmayindeedserveas a subjec-
tivecriterion. That thiscriterionis formalonly,and
thereforeempty,is hardlyof itselfa valid objection.
Thetest ofvalidreasoning,the syllogism,is equally
empty. The categoricalimperativeis, however,
rather negative than positive, and it is far from
beingsufficientlyclear as a test of the morality of
actions. This appearsevenin the exampleswhich
Kant himselfgives. For example,treating of Com-
passion,he supposesthat if a manrefusesaid to the
distressed,it is outof selfishness,andthenshowsthat
if selfishnesswasthe rulingprinciple,it wouldcontra-
dict itself. But why assumea motiveforrefusing
help? What we want is a motivefor givinghelp.
There is nothingcontradictoryin willingthat none
shouldhelp others. So in the case of gratitude,
there is no contradictionin willingthat thosewho
receivebenefitsshouldentertainno peculiarfeeling
towardtheir benefactor. It is true we shouldlook
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for it ourselves,but this impliesthat sucha feelingis
naturalto man,and that we approveit. Again,put
the caseof self-sacrificeof a man givinghis life to
save his friend; it would seem as easy on Kant's
principleto provethis a viceas a virtue.

Kant has in fact treatedhumannaturetoo ab-
stractly. In eliminatingthe "matter" he has elimi-
natedthat on whichfrequentlythe wholequestion
turns. Indeed,in someofthe instanceshe himself
chooses,he elicitsa contradictiononly by bringing
in a teleologicalconsideration;e.g.as to suicide,he
bringsin the endforwhichself-lovewasgiven. The
willto destroyone'sownlife is not contradictoryof
the will to sustainit, unless the circumstancesbe
supposedthe same.

Theseremarks,however,only showthatthe for-
mulais not a mechanicalrule of conduct; they do
not disproveits scientificvalue. In fact precisely
similarobjectionshavebeenallegedagainstthe logi-
cal analysisof speculativereasoning,that it leaves
untouchedwhatin practiceis the most difficultpart
ofthe problem. If all poisonoussubstancescouldbe
broughtunder a singlechemicalformula,the gene-
ralizationwouldbe of valueboth theoreticallyand
practically, Mthoughits applicationto particular
casesmightbe difficultand uncertain. Kant never
attempted"to deducea completecodeof duty from
a purelyformalprinciple';1he expresslystatesthat

1Sidgwick,Metlwdof.Ethics,page 181 ; 3rd ed., page 207. In
his thh'd edition,Mr. Sidgwickappeals, in defence ofhis view, to
Kant's statementsin pp. 38-42 of the presentbook. Thepassageon
p. 299was,he remarks,written ten years later. But I think it will
bc found that in each ofhis hypotheticalcases he does not deduce

d2



this is onlya negativeprinciple, and that the matter
of practicalmaximsis to be derivedfroma dii_erent
source(eftthe presentwork, p. 299). Nor is it to be
supposedthat Kantwasnotfully awareofthe difficulty
of applyinghis formulato the complexcircumstances
of actual life. In his Metaph!/sicof__oralshe states a
greatnumberofquestionsof casuistry,whichhe leaves
undecided,as puzzlesor exercisesto the reader. And
indeed similar difficultiesmight be raised, from a J
speculativepoint ofview,respectingthe rule,"What-
soeverye wouldthat men should do unto you, even
so do unto them"--a rule of which we maynever-
thelesssay that in practice it probably never misled
anyone,for everyoneseesthat the essenceof it is the
eliminationof self-partialityand inward dishonesty.
The scientificbasis of it is stated by Clarke in lan-
guage nearly equivalent to Kant's. The reason of
it, says the former, is the sameas that whichforces
us in speculationto affirmthat if oneline or number
be equalto another,that other is equalto it. "What-
ever relationor proportionone manin any casebears
to another,the samethat other,when put in like cir-
cumstances,bearsto him. Whatever I judgereason-
ableor unreasonablefor another to do for me, that,
b# t]_esamefltdSment, I declare reasonableor unrea-
sonablethat I in the like case should do for him.''1
Kant's_ruleis a generalizationofthis, soas to include
duties to ourselvesas well as to others. Assuchit
has a real scientificvalue. PraeticalIy, its value

themaximfromtheimperative.Whathedoesis totestthemaxim
bytheimperative,justashemighttestanargumentbytherulesof
syllogism.

Discourseonthe.Attribut6s_&c. Ed.1728,p.200.
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consists,Ekethatofthegoldenrule,intheelimination
ofinwarddishonesty.
]_fr.Mill'scriticismonKant'sformulais,thatwhen

we speakofa maximbeing==fit"tobea universal
law, it is obviousthat some test of fitnessis required,
and that Kant, in fact, tests the maximsby their con-
sequences; as if the whole gist of Kant's argument
were not that the only test of this fitness is logical
possibility; or as if this were not the one thing ex-
pressed in his formula. As to testing maxims by
consequences,he does so in the samesensein which
Euclidin indirectdemonstrationstestsa hypothesisby
its consequences,and in no other, i.e.by the logical
consequences,not the practical. Take the case of a
promise. In Kant's view, the argumentagahlstthe
law permittingunfaithfulnessis not that it wouldbe
attended with consequencesinjurious to society,but
that it would annihilate all promises (the present
included), and therefore annihilate itself. Of incon-
venience to society not a word is said or implied.
Hence Kant's objectionrests whollyon the absolute
universalityof the supposedlaw, whereas the Utili-
tarian objection_rompractical consequenceswouldbe
applicablein a proportionatedegree to a law not sup-
poseduniversal. Hence, also,Kant's test wouldhold
evenif the presentpromisewere neverto be followed
by another; nay, it would be of equal force even
thoughit shouldbe provedthat it wouldbe better for
societythat there shouldbe no verbalpromises.

It has been said_that in applyingKant's formula

Sidgwick, Methodof Ethics, page 450; 3rd ed., page 482.
_r. Sidgwick'sargalmentinvolvesthe a_sumption,that the sum of
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wemustqualifyit by introducingthe consideration
ofthe probabilitythat our exampleor rule willbe
generallyfollowed;andthe instanceof celibacyhas
beensuggested,which,it is said,wouldbe necessarily
condemnedas a crimeif testedby Kant'srule, pure
and simple;for if all men practisedcelibacythere
wouldbe an end of the race,and, onthe "greatest
happiness"principle,to effectthiswouldbethe worst
of crimes. Now,if a qualificationwererequired,or
admissible,Kant'sformulawouldbe deprivedof all
scientificsignificance,andits applicationmadedepen-
dent on private and uncertainopinion. As to the
exampleofcelibacy,Kanthas himselfindicatedhow
hewoulddisposeof it by the way in whichhe treats
suicide. He doesnot showits unlawfulnessby alleg-
ing that if everyonecommittedsuicidethe human
race wouldcometo an end,butby exposingthe in-
consistencyin the principleofactionwhichwouldlead
to suicide. In everycase it is the mentalprinciple
whichis to be tested,not the mereexternalaction.
Bearingthis in mind,we shall findno difficultyin
the caseof celibacy. It mayproceedfrom motives
whichtherewouldbe no absurdityin supposinguni-
versal,becausethe circumstanceswhichgivethemthis
particulardirectioncouldonlybe exceptional.But,
supposecelibacyrecommendedon groundswhichare
in their ownnatureuniversal,e.g.as a conditionof
moralperfection,thenKant'sformulawouldproperly

humanhappinessiscertainlyknowntoexceedthat ofhumanmisery.
Evenonhis ownstatement,a manwhodoubtedordisbelievedthis
wouldbejustifiedin adoptingcelibacy._ay, in the lattercase,he
mightregardit asa duty.
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apply,formoralperfectionis an endto be aimedat
by all. Onemightjust as wellsaythat Kant'srule
wouldmakeallkillingcriminal,whereasKantwould
obviouslyrequireusto takeinto accountthemotive,
self-defence,or other-. Onthe otherhand,apply_r.
Sidgwiek'squalification,andwhatwouldresult?Why,
that we might innocentlykill, providedthe action
werenotlikelyto begenerallyimitatedI If occasional
celibacyis justifiedonlybecausethereexistsa natural
passionwhichis sureto be usuallypowerfulenough
to preventthe examplebeingfollowed,thenwemay
equallyjustifyoccasionalviolenceor murderon the
groundthat fearorbenevolencewillnaturallyprevent
the actionfrombeingextensivelyimitated.

Kant'sview of the sourceof obligationin the
Autonomyofthe willappearsto requirequalification
if wewouldavoida contradiction.A law mustbe
abovethe natureto whichit is a law,andwhichis
subjectto it. Abeingwhichgaveitselfthemorallaw,
and whosefreedom,therefore,is Autonomy,would
notbe consciousofobligationorduty,sincethe moral
lawwouldcoincidewithits will. Kant drawsthe ap
parentlyself-contradictoryconclusionthatwe,though
willingthelaw,yetresistit. Evenif thisbegranted,
it wouldfollow,not that weshouldfeel obliged,but
that eithernoactionat all wouldfollow,or themore
powerfulsidewouldprevail. Thatwecondemnour-
selveswhenwehaveviolatedthe lawis animportant
fact, on whichKantvery stronglyinsists,butwhich
histheoryfailsto explain. Is it nota farsimplerand
truer explanationto saythat this self-condemnation,
thishumiliationin thepresenceofanunbendingjudge,
is a proofthatwe havenot givenourselvesthelaw;
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that we are subjectsof a higherpower?1 There is,
indeed,a sensein whichAutonomymaybetruly vin-
dicatedto man. Themorallawis not amereprecept
imposeduponusfromwithout,nor is it forcedupon
usby our sensitivenature; it is a lawprescribedto
us,or,morecorrectlyspeaking,revealedto us, byour
ownReason. ButReasonis not ourownin the sense
inwhichourappetitesorsensationsare ourown; it is
not underourowncontrol; it bea_:sthe stampofuni-
versalityandauthority. Thusit declaresitselfimper-
sonal: in otherwords,whatReasonrevealsweregard
asvalidforallbeingspossessedof intelligence,equal
or superiorto ourown. Hence,manyethicalwriters,
bothancientandmodern,haveinsistedas stronglyas
Kant that the morallaw is commonto manwithall
rationalcreatures.-° AndwhenKant speaksofAuto-
nomy,thisis all that hisargumentrequires. Accord-
ingly,hesometimesspeaksofrationalcreaturesasthe
subjectsofReason,whichis the supremelegis]ator.

As regardsthe sanctionsofthe morallaw,which
practicallyto imperfectcreaturesfurnishthe motive,
theseconsist,accordingtoKant,in the happinessand
miserywhichare the naturalconsequencesofvirtue

Kant appearsto recognisethis in the passagequotedp. 322.
2 For instance,Cicerode Legibusarguesthat there is "commuMo

juris inter deoset ]wmines." Dr. Adams(in his celebratedsermon
On tlte Obligationof F'irtue), like Kant, remarksthat to found the
obligationof virtue on any goo_laffections,or on a moral sense(as
this is generallyunderstood),is to makeits nature whollyprecarious,
to supposethat men mighthavebeenintelligentbeingswithoutsuch
sentiments,or with the very reverse. So Clarke had insistedthat
the eternalrelationsof things, with their consequentfitnesses,must
appearthe same to the amdcrstandingsof all intelligentbeings, an
fact, this is a commonplaceof Englishmoralists.
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and vice_and he thinks that when they are regarded
as natural consequences,the dread of the miserywill
have more effect than if it were thought to be an
arbitrary punishment. "The viewinto an illimitable
future of happiness or misery is sufficientto serveas
a motive to the virtuous to continue steadfast in well-
doing, and to arousein the viciousthe condemning
voice of conscienceto check his evil course.''t In
this Kant agrees withCumberland. Kant's argument
for immortalityis in substancethat it is necessaryfor
a continuedindefinite approximationto the ideal of
the morallaw. But since, as he maintains, we have
ourselves to blamefor not having attained this ideal,
what right have we to expect such an opportunity?
Having missed the true moment in his argument,
which led to the existenceofa SupremeLawgiver,he
arrivedat thisfundamentaltruthby a roundaboutway,
through the conceptionofthe summumbonunz.But this
introduces a quite heterogeneousnotion, viz., that of
happiness. Happinessbelongsto a man as a sensible
creature, and all that he has a right to say is, that if
Practical Reason had happiness to confer, it would
conferit on virtue. How muchmore direct and con-
vincing is the argument suggestedby Butler's brief
words: " Consciousnessof a rule or guide of action,
in creatureswhoare capableofconsideringit as given
them by their Maker, not only raises immediatelya
senseofduty, but alsoa senseof securityin following
it, and of dangerin deviatingfrom it. A directionof
the Author of Nature, given to creatures capable of
looking upon it as such, is plainly a commandfrom

' .Religion,p. 80.
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him; and a commandfrom himnecessarilyincludes
in it at leastan implicitpromisein caseof obedience,
or threateningin caseof disobedience";and since
"his methodof governmentis to rewardandpunish
actions,his havingannexedto someactionsan in-
separablesenseof gooddesert,and to othersof ill,
this surely amountsto declaringupon whom his
punishmentsshall be inflicted,andhis rewardsbe-
stowed."

Kantseesnomodeofreconcilingmoralitywiththe
lawof Causality,exceptbyhisdistinctionofnoumena
andphenomena.Whenthe lawof Causalityisrightly
understoodthere is noinconsistency.For the cause
whichit demandsis an efficientcause,andtheideaof
an efficientcauseinvolvesthe ideaofmind._ It is in-
volvedin the idea ofmatter,that it cannotoriginate
(this Kant himselfadoptsas a firstprinciplein his
MetaphysicsofNaturalPhilosophy); whereasit is the
very idea of mind with will that it does originate.

xThishas beenrecognisedbyphilosophersof allperiodswho have
not begunwith a particulartheory as to the originof the idea andthe
principle. Thus,to take onlynon-metaphysiealwriters,Sil 3.Herschel
says: " It is our own immediateconsciousnessofeffortwhichweexert
to put matter in motion,or toopposeandneutraliseforce,whichgives
us this internal convictionof power and causation,so far as it refers
to the materialworld,and compelsus to believethat wheneverwesee
materialobjectsput in motion. . . it is in consequenceof such an
effort,somehowexerted,thoughnot accompaniedwith our conscious-
ness." (Astronomy,10th ed., sec. 439.) DuboisReymondmakesa
similarstatement, derivingthe principle from "an irresistibleten-
dencyto personify." It is somewhatsingular that the philosophers
who most strenuouslydeny that the principle of causalityhas any
basisother than our observationof the phenomenaof passivematter,
yet insist moststronglyonextendingit to those ofactivewill.
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Whenwe seek the causeof motionwe are satisfied
whenwe trace it to a will. True, we maythenask
for the motive; butthe nature ofmotiveandthat of
efficientcauseare heterogeneous.

Kant'sviewofFreedom,however,doesnotinvolve
anythingof capriceorindeterminateness.Freedom,
accordingto him, is not independenceonlawwhich
we can consciouslyfollow,but independenceonthe
physicalrelationof causality,the not being deter-
minedby physicalor sensiblecauses. On thisview
the contradiction,whichto ttobbesandothersseemed
to existbetweenthe conceptionoffreedomandthat
ofthe divineforeknowledge,wouldhavelittleweight.
Ashortconsiderationsufficestoshowthatthereis afal-
lacyinvolvedin Hobbes'argument. Supposea being
perfectlywiseandgood,and at the sametime free_
then weshouldonlyrequireperfectknowledgeofthe
circumstancesof a particularcasein orderto predict
hisconduct,andthat infallibly. If he werenotfree
we couldnot do so. Andthe morenearly a being
approachessuchperfection,the more certainlycould
wepredicthisactions. If hisgoodnesswereperfect,
buthisknowledgeimperfect,andif weknewhowfar
his knowledgeextended,we could still predict. ]t
wouldbe absurdto say that this wouldbe a con-
tradiction.

It is worthyofnoticethat Cudworth'sconception
of liberty correspondscloselywith that of Kant.
" The true libertyof a man, as it speakspureper-
fection,is whenby the right use of the faculty of
freewill, togetherwiththe assistanceofDivinegrace,
he is habituallyfixedin moralgood"; "but whenby
the abuseofthat facultyoffreewillmencometo be
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habituallyfixedin evil and sinfulinclinations,then
arethey,asBo_thiuswellexpressesit,pro2ricelibertati
caftiz,i--madecaptiveandbroughtinto bondageby
their ownfree will." It may havebeensuggested
to both of themby St. Paul, who representssin as
slavery,righteousnessasfreedom.

Kant is byno meanshappyia his treatmentof
the corruptionofhumannature. In orderto escape
the difficultyofreconcilingresponsibilitywiththe in-
natecorruptiononwhichhesostronglydwells,hehas
recourse(as in the caseoffreedom)to the distinction
betweenmannoumenonandmanphenomenon.The
innateevil ofhumannaturerestson an inversionof
the natural order,the legislativewill beingsubordi-
natedto thesensibility. Buthow can thisberecon-
ciledwiththe self-given,andthereforeself-willedlaw
whichmakesgooda duty? It is inconceivablethat
thepuresupersensibleessencecouldinvestthe sensa-
tionalnature (the objectsof whichhave for it no
reality)with a preponderanceoveritself. A further
contradictionappearsto beinvolvedin the relationof
evilto freedom; for he statesthat freedomis as in-
separablyconnectedwiththe lawofPracticalReason
asthe physicalcausewith the lawofnature,so that
freedomwithoutthe law of PracticalReasonis a
causalitywithoutlaw,whichwouldbe absurd;and
yet, on the otherhand, he regardsfreedomas an
ability from which proceedscontradictionto the
morallaw.

Astillmoreinsuperabledifficultymeetshimwhen
he attemptsto answerthe question,Is reformation
possible? He replies: Yes; for it is a duty. You
ought,thereforeyou can. Howthe return fromevil
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to goodis possiblecannotindeedbe comprehended,
but the originalfall from good to evll is equally
incomprehensible,andyet is a fact. Now,freedom
whichbelongsto the supersensiblesphere(thesphere
ofnoumena)cannotbedeterminedbyanythingin the
phenomenalworld;consequently,if freedomhas,apart
fromtime, given the man a determination,thenno
eventin timecanproducea change. Nay, it would
bea contradictionto supposetheremovalofan act in
the noumenal(supersensible)worldby a succeeding
act. Contraryor contradictoryattributescannotbe
attributedto the samesubjectexceptunderthe con-
ditionoftime. If, therefore,the intelligentbeingis
timeless,we cannotpossiblyattribute to it twodeci-
sions,of whichoneannulsthe other. He is not even
consistent,for he argues that it is not possibleto
destro_jthis radicalcorruptionby humanpower,but
onlyto o_,ercomeit. Whydoeshe not concludehere,
I oughtto destroyit, thereforeI can? Lastly,even
if this '_I can" were granted, it wouldbe only a
theoretical,not a practicalpossibility. If the man
endowedwith the facultiesin their true subordina-
tion, withreasonsupreme,has yet not hadstrength
or purityofwill to remainso, what practicalpossi-
bilityis therethat havingthissubordinationperverted
he can restoreit ? There is obviouslyan external
aidnecessaryhere. b_otthat anythingwhollyexter-
nal could effect the change, which can only be
producedby something operating on man's own
moralnature; but there must be a moralleverage,
an external fulcrum,a 7rofio-T_. Suchaid, such
leverageare providedby the Christianreligion. It
has introduceda newmotive,perfectlyoriginaland









PREFACE.

NCIENT GREEK PHILOSOPHY was divided into
three sciences:Physics,Ethics, andLogic. Thisdivi-

sionis perfectlysuitable_othe nature of the thing, aud the
onlyimprovemen_that canbe madein it is to addtheprinciple
on whichit isbased,so tha_wemayboth satisfy ourselvesof
its completeness,and alsobe able to determinecorrectlythe
necessarysubdivisions.

All rational knowledgeis either materialor formal: the
formerconsiderssomeobjec_,the latter is concernedonlywith
theformof the understandingandof the reasonitself,andwith
the universallaws of thought in general without distinction
o_its objects. Formalphilosophyis calledLogic. Material
philosophy,however,whichhasto dowithdeterminateobjects
andthe lawsto whichthey aresubject, is againtwo-fold;for
theselawsareeitherlawsof _la[_o'cor of./)'eedom.The science
of the formeris l_hysics,thMof the latter, Ethics; they arealso
callednalm'al2/d/osophyand mora/p/d/oso2byrespectively.

Logic cannothaveany empiricalpart; that is, a par_in
whichthe universalandnecessarylaws of thoughtshouldrest
ongroundstaken fromexperience; otherwiseit wouldnot be
logic,i.e. a canonfor the understandingor the reason,valid
for all thought,andcapableof demonstration(4). Naturaland

B
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moralphilosophy,onthecontrary,caneachhavetheirempi-
ricalpart,sincetheformerhastodeterminethelawsofnature

as an object of experience; the latter the lawsof the human
will, so far as it is affectedby nature: the former, however,
being laws accordingto whicheverythingdoes happen; the
latter, laws accordingto whicheverythingought to happen.1
Ethics,however,must alsoconsiderthe conditionsunder which
what oughtto happenfrequentlydoesnot.

We may call all philosophyempirical,sofar as it isbased
on grounds of experience: on the other hand, that which
deliversits doctrinesfrom d 2riori principlesMonewe may
callp_rc philosophy: When the latter is merelyformal it is
logic; if it is restrictedto definiteobjectsofthe understanding
it is_;_et(qd_ysic.

In this waytherearisesthe ideaof a two-foldmetaphysic--
a _netal)l_ysicof _2atureand a _netrqd_ysicof _norals.Physicswill
thushavean empiricaland alsoa rationalpart. It is thesame
withEthics; but heretheempiricalpartmighthave thespecial
nameof 2raetica!clnt]_rol_oloyy,the name moralitybeingappro-
priated to the rationalpart.

All trades,arts, andhandiworkshavegainedby divisionof
labour,namely, when, instead of one man doing everything,
eachconfineshimselfto a certain "lind of work distinct fi'om

othersin the treatmentit_requires,soas to be able to perform
it with greaterfacilityandin thegreatestperfection. Where
the differentkindsofworkarenot sodistinguishedand divided,
whereeveryoneisa jack-of-all-trades,theremanufacturesremain
still in thegreatestbarbarism. It mightdeservetobeconsidered

_[The word "law" is here used in two different senses, onwhich see

Whately's I, opic, Appendix,Art. " Law."]
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whetherpure philosophyin all its partsdoesnot requirea man
speciallydevotedto it, andwhetherit wouldnot be betterfor
thewholebusinessof scienceif thosewho, to pleasethe tastes
o_the public,are wontto blendtherationaland empiricalele-
ments together,mixedin all sortsof proportionsunknownto
themselves(5),and whocall themselvesindependentthinkers,
giving the name of minute philosophersto thosewhoapply
themselvesto the rational part only--if these, I say, were
warnednot to carryontwoemploymentstogetherwhichdither
widelyin the treatmentthey demand,foreachofwhichperhaps
aspecialtalentisrequired,andthe combinationofwliichinone
persononlyproducesbunglers. :ButI onlyaskherewhetherthe
natta'eof sciencedoesnot requirethat we shouldalwayscare-
fullyseparatethe empiricalfromthe rationalpart, andprefix
toPhysicsproper(orempiricalphysics)a metaphysicofnature,
and to practicalanthropologya metaphysicof morals,v,;h_c'h
must be carefullyclearedof everythingempirical,so that we
may knowhowmuch can be accomplishedby purereason in
both cases,and fl'omwhat sourcesit drawsthis its d 2riori
teaching, andthat whetherthe latter inquiry is conductedby
all moralists(whosenameis legion),or onlybysomewhofeel
a callingthereto.

As my concernhere is with moralphilosophy,I limitthe
questionsuggestedto _his: Whether it is not of the utmost
necessitytoconstructa puremoralphilosophy,perfectlycleared
of everythingwhich is onlyempiricM,andwhichbelongsto
anthropology? for that sucha ph/losophymust be possibleis
evidentfromthecommonideao_ duty and of the morallaws.
Everyonemust admitthat ifa law is to havemoralforce,i.e.
to bethe basisof an obli_'_tion,it must carrywithit absolute
necessity; that, forexample,the precept,"Thou shaltnot lie,"

132
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is not validfor menalone,asif other rationalbeingshadno
needtoobserveit ; andsowithall the othermorallawsproperly
so called; that, therefore,thebasisof obligationmustnot be
sought in the nature of man, or in the circumstancesin the
worldin whichheis placed,but d2riori simplyin the concep-
tionsof(6)purereason; and althoughany otherpreceptwhich
is foundedonprinciplesofmere experiencemaybe in certain
respectsuniversal,yet in as far as it rests evenin the least
degreeonan empiricalbasis,perhapsonlyasto a motive,such
aprecept,whileit maybe a practicalrule,canneverbe called
a morallaw.

Thusnotonlyaremorallawswiththeirprinciplesessentially
distinguishedfromeveryother kindofpracticalknowledgein
which there is anything empirical,but all moralphilosophy
restswhollyon its pure part. Whenappliedtoman, it does
not borrowthe leastthing fromthe knowledgeofman himself
(anthropology),but gives laws d 2riori to him as a rational
being. No doubttheselaws requirea judgmentsharpenedby
experience,in orderon the one hand to distinguishin what
casesthey areapplicable,andonthe othertoprocurefor them
accesstothe willof theman, andeffectualinfluenceonconduct;
sinceman it; actedon by so many inclinationsthat, though
capableof the ld:_ of apracticalpurereason,he is notsoeasily
abletomakeit effectivei_cow,cretein hislife.

A metaphysicof moralsis thereforeindispensablynecessary,
not merelyfor speculativereasons,in orderto investigatethe
sourcesofthe practicalprincipleswhichare tobe founddpriori
in ourreason,butalsobecause"aoralsthemselvesare liabletoall
sortsof corruption,as long as ve are withontthat clueand
supremecanonby whichto estima'ethemcorrectly. ]?orin
orderthat an actionshouldbe moral])good,it is not enough
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that it co;!/b;'mto the morallaw,but it must alsobe donefor
t]_esakeof t]wlaw,otherwisethat conformityis onlyvery con-
tingent and uncertain; since a principlewhich is not moral,
althoughit may nowand then produceactionsconformableto
the law,willalsooftenproduceacLionswhichcontradictit (7).
Nowit isonly in a pure philosophythat we can lookfor the
moral law in its purity and genuineness(and, in a practical
matter, this is oftheutmostconsequence): we must,therefore,
beginwithpure philosophy(metaphysic),andwithoutit there
cannot be any moralphilosophyat all. That whichmingles
thesepure principleswith the empiricaldoesnot deserv4the
name ofphilosophy(for what distinguishesphilosophyfrom
common rational knowledge is," that it treats in separate
scienceswhat the latter only comprehendsconfusedly); much
less does it deservethat of moral philosophy,since by this
confusionit. even spoilsthe purity of moralsthemselves,and
counteractsits ownend.

Let it not bethought,however,that whatis heredemanded
is alreadyextant in thepropzedeuticprefixedby the celebrated
Wolf1 to his moral philosophy,namely, his so-calledgenera!
2_racticalp]dlo_'op]_y,and that, therefore, we have not to strike
intoan entirelynewfield. Just becauseit was tobe a general
practicalphilosophy,it hasnot taken into considerationa will
of any particularkind--say one whichshouldbe determined
solelyfrom d prior[principleswithout any empiricalmotives,
and which we might call a pure will,but volitionin general,
withall the actionsand conditionswhichbelong to it in this

[Joharm Christian Von Wolf (1679-1728) was the author of treatises
on philosophy, mathematics, &c., which were for a long time the standard
text-books in the German Universities. His philosophywas folmded on
.thatof Leibnitz.]
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generalsignification. By this it is distinguishedfl'oma meta-
physicofmorals,just as general logic,whichtreats of theacts
and canonsof thought iJ_get,era/,is distinguishedfromtran-
scendentalphilosophy,whichtreats ofthe particular acts and
canons of plerethought, i.e. that whosecognitionsare alto-
getherd priori. For the metaphysicofmoralshas to examine
the ideaand the principlesof a possiblep_lrcwill,and not the
acts andconditionsof humanvolitiongenerally,whichfor the
mostpart aredrawnfrompsychology(s). It is true that moral
lawsand dutyarespokenof in the generalpracticalphilosophy
(contraryindeedto all fitness). But this is noobjection,for in
this respectalsothe authorsof that scienceremaintrue to their
ideaof it ; they do not distinguishthe motiveswhicharepre-
scribedas suchby reasonalonealtogetherdpriori,and which
are properly moral,"from the empirical motiveswhich the
understandingraises to general conceptionsmerely by com-
parisonof experiences; but without noticingthe differenceof
their sources,andlooking on them all as homogeneous,they
consideronlytheirgreaterorlessamount.It is in thiswaythey
frame their notion of ob/igc_tio_,which,though anythingbut
moral,is allthat can be askedfor in a philosophywhichpasses
no judgment at all on the origiJ_of all possiblepractical
concepts,whetherthey ared priori,or only dposteriori.

Intending to publishhereaftera metaphysicof morals,I
issuein thefirstinstancethesefundamentalprinciples. Indeed
there is properlyno other foundationfor it than the criticcd
exc_i_cdioJ_ofa ?_repracticedreclso_; just as that of metaphy-
sicsis the criticalexaminationof the pm'e speculativereason,
alreadypublished. :Butin the first place theformeris not so
absolutelynecessaryas the latter, becausein moral concerns
human reason can easilybe brought to a high degreeof cot-
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reetnessandcompleteness,evenin the commonestunderstand-
ing, whileon the contrary in its theoretic but pure use it is
whollydialectical; andin the secondplaceif the critiqueof a
pure practicalreason is to be complete,it mustbe possibleat
the sametimeto showits identity with the speculativereason
in a commonprinciple,for it can ultimatelybe only one and
the samereasonwhichhas to be distinguishedmerelyin itsap-
plication. I couldnot, however,bring it to such completeness
here,without introducingconsiderationsof a whollydifferent
kind, whichwouldbe perplexingto the reader(9). On this
accountI haveadoptedthe titleofF.,_dament(dP,'il_ciplesofthe
Metcqd_ysicof Moral,,instead of that of a Critical,Exami_ation
q_"ritepm'e2tacticalReasons.

But in the third place,since a metaphysicof morMs,iu
spiteofthe discouragingtitle, is yet capableofbeingpresented
in a popularform,andoneadaptedto the commonunderstand-
ing, I find it useful to separate from it this preliminary
treatie_on its fundamentalprinciples,in orderthat I may not
hereafterhaveneedto introducethese necessarilysubtlediscus-
sionsinto a bookof a moresimplecharacter.

Thepresenttreatise is, however,nothing morethan the in-
vestigationandestablishmentof tl_cs_q)remeprbwi2_leqfmorality,
and this aloneconstitutesa study completein itself, and one
whichought tobe keptapart fromeveryother moralinvestiga-
tion. Nodoubtmyconclusionsonthisweightyquestion,which
hashithertobeenveryunsatisfactorilyexamined,wouldreceive
muchlight from the applicationof the same principleto the
wholesystem,andwouldbe greatlyconfirmedbythe adequacy
whichit exhibitsthroughout; butI mustforegothisadvantage,
which indeedwo_fldbe after all more gratifying than useful,
since the easy applicabilityof a principle and its apparent
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adequacygive no very certain proof of its soundness,but
rather inspire a certain partiali[y, which preventsus from
examiningand estimatingit strictly in itself, and without
regardto consequences.

I have adopte&in this work the methodwhichI think
mostsuitable,proceedinganalyticallyfromcommonknowledge
to thedeterminationofitsultimateprinciple,andagaindescend-
ing syntheticallyfromthe examinationofthisprincipleandits
sourcesto thecommonknowledgeinwhichwefindit employed.
The divisionwill,therefore,be asfollows(10):--

1. "First"section.--Transifionfrom the commonrational

knowledgeofmoralityto thephilosophical.

2. Seeomlsection.--Transitionfrom popularmoralphiloso-
phy to themetaphysicofmorMs.

3. T]drdsec_ion.--Finalstepfromthemetaphysicof morals
to the critiqueof thepurepracticalreason.
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althoughtheyhavebeensounconditionallypraisedby the
ancients. Fox"withoutthe principlesof a goodwill,they may
becomeextremelybad, andthe coolnessof a villain not only
makeshim far more dangerous,but also directlymakeshim
moreabominablein our eyesthan he wouldhavebeenwithout
it.

A goodwill is good not becauseof what it performsor
effects,not by its aptnessfor the attainmentof someproposed
end,but simplyby virtueof the volition,that is, it is goodin
itself, and consideredby itself is to be esteemedmuchhigher
than all that can bebroughtaboutbyit in favourof any incli-
nation, nay,evenof the sumtotalof all inclinations. Even if
it shouldhappenthat, owingto specialdisfavouroffortune,or
the niggardly provisionof a step-motherlynature, this will
shouldwhollylackpowerto accomplishits purpose,if with its
greatesteffortsit shouldyet achievenothing,and thereshould
remainonly the goodwill (not,to be sure,a merewish,but the
summoningof all means in our power),then, like a jewel,it
wouldstill shine by its own light, as a thing whichhas its
wholevalue in itself (is). Its usefulnessor fruitlessnesscan
neitheraddtonor takeawayanythingfromthisvalue. It would
be, as it were,only the setting to enable us to handleit the
moreconvenientlyin commoncommerce,or to attract to it the
attention of those who are not yet connoisseurs,but not to
recommendit to true connoisseurs,or to determineits value.

Thereis, however,somethingso strangein this ideaof the
absolutevalueofthe merewill, in whichno accountis taken
of its utility, that notwithstandingthe thoroughassentof even
commonreasonto the idea,yet a suspicionmust arise that it
may perhapsreally be the productof merehigh-flownfancy,
andthat we mayhavemisunderstoodthe purpose of nature in
assigningreasonas the governorofourwill. Thereforewewill
examinethis ideafromthis pointof view.)

In thephysicalconstitutionof an organizedbeing, that is,
beingadaptedsuitablyto the purposesof life, weassumeit as

a fundamentalprinciplethat no organ forany purposewillbe
foundbut what is also the fittest and best adapted for that
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pm23ose.Nowin a beingwhichhasreasonand a will,if the
properobject of nature were its co_sem'atio_z,its welfare,in a
word,its]ta2pi_less, then nature wouldhavehit upona verybad
arrangementin selectingthe reasonof thecreatureto carryout
Ihispurpose. For all the actionswhichthecreaturehas toper-
formwitha viewto thispurpose,andthe wholerule of itscon-
duct, wouldbe far moresurelyprescribedto it by instinct,and
that endwouldhavebeenattained therebymuchmorecertainly
than it ever canbe by reason. Shouldreasonhavebeencom-
municatedto this favouredcreatureover and above,it must
onlyhaveservedit to contemplatet]lehappyco,_stitutionof its
nature (1_),to admire it, to congratulateitself thereon, and
to feelthankful for it to the beneficentcause,but not that it
shouldsubjectits desiresto that weakand delusiveguidance,
and meddlebunglinglywith thepurposeofnature. In a word,
naturewouldhave takencare that reasonshouldnot breaktbrth
into practicedc_'crcise,nor have thepresumption,with its weak
insight, to think outfor itselfthe plan of happiness,andof the
meansof attaining it. :Naturewouldnot only havetaken on
herselfflhe choiceofthe ends, but also of themeans,and with
wisefhresightwouldhaveentrustedboth to_nstinet.

And, in fact, we find that the more a cultivafedreason
appliesitself with deliberatepurposeto the enjoymentoflife
and happiness,so much the more does the man fail of true
satisfaction.Andfromthiscircumstancetherearisesinmany,if
theyarecandidenoughtoconfessit, acertaindegreeof mi._olog._/,
that is, hatredof reason,especiallyin the caseof thosewhoare
most experiencedin the useof it, becauseafter calculatingM1
the advantagesthey derive,'I donot say fromthe inventionof
all the artsofcommonluxury,but evenfromthesciences(which
seemtothemto beafterall onlya luxuryof theunderstanding),
they findthat they have,in fact, only broughtmoretroubleon
their shoulders,rather than gainedin happiness;andthey end
by envying, rather than despising,the morecommonstampof
men whokeepcloserto theguidanceof mere instinct,and d_
not allowtheir reason muchinfluenceon their conduct. 2_nd
this wemustadmit,that the judgmentof thosewhowouldvery
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muchlowerthe lofty eulogiesofthe advantageswhichreason
givesus in regard to thehappinessand satisfactionof life, or
whowouldevenreducethembelowzero,is byno meansmorose
or ungratefulto thegoodnesswithwhichtheworldisgoverned,
but that therelies at the rootof thesejudgmentsthe idea (15)
that ourexistencehasa differentandfsr noblerend,for which,
and not for happiness,reasonis properlyintended,and which
must,therefore,beregardedas the supremeconditionto which
the privateendsofmanmust, for themost part, bepostponed.

:Foras reasonisnot competenttoguide thewillwithcer-
tainty in regardto itsobjectsandthesatisfactionof allourwants
{whichit to someextentevenmultiplies),thisbeingan endto
whichan implantedinstinctwouldhave ledwithmuchgreater
certainty; andsince,nevertheless,reasonis impartedto usasa
practicalfaculty,i.e. as onewhichis to have influenceonthe
'will,therefore,admittingthat nature generallyin thedistribu-
tion of her capacitieshas adapted the meansto the end, its
truedestinationmust be toproducea _,:ill,not merelygoodas
a mec,J_sto somethingelse,but goodin itself,for whichreason
wasabsolutelynecessary. This willthen, thoughnot indeed
the soleandcompletegood,mustbethe supremegoodand the
conditionofeveryother,evenofthedesireof happiness.Under
thesecircumstances,there is nothinginconsistentwiththe wis-
dom of nature in the fact that the cultivationof the reason,
whichis requisitefor thefirstandunconditionalpurpose,does
in manywaysinterfere,at leastin thislife,with theattainment
()f the second,whichis alwaysconditional,namely,happiness.
Nay, it may evenreduceit tonothing,withoutnaturethereby
failingofherpurpose. :Forreasonrecognisesthe establishmen_
ofa goodwillas itshighestpracticaldestination,andin attain-
ing this pro'poseis capableonly of a satisfactionof its own
properkind,namely,that fromtheattainmentof an end,which
end again is determinedbyreasononly, notwithstandingthat
thismay involvemanya disappointmentto the endsof incli-
nation(16)._

Wehavethento developthe notionof awillwhichdeserves
to be highlyesteemedforitself,andisgoodwithouta viewto
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anythingfurther, a notionwhichexists already in the sound
natural understanding,requiringrather to be clearedup than
to be taught, andwhichin estimatingthe valueof our actions
always takesthe firstplace,aud constitutesthe conditionof all
the rest. In orderto do this we will take the notionofduty,
whichincludesthat of a goodwill, althoughimplyingcertain
subjectiverestrictionsand hindrances. These, however,far
from concealingit, or rendering it unrecognisable,rather
bring it out by contrast, and make it shine forth so much
the brighter.

I omi_here all actionswhichare alreadyrecognisedas in-
consistentwith duty, althoughthey may be usefulfor this or
that purpose,for with thesethe questionwhetherthey aredone
fromdtd!/cannotariseat all, sincethey evenconflictwith it. I
alsosetasidethoseactionswhichreallyconformto duty, but to
whichmen have _odirecti_wlhtaNoJ_,performingthembecause
they are impelledtheretoby someother inclination. For in
thiscase we canreadilydistinguishwhether the actionwhich
agreeswithduty is donefi'om d_ct!/,or froma selfishview. It
is muchharder_omakethis distinctionwhenthe actionaccords
with _,, and thesubjecthas besidesa directinclinationto it.
:Forexample,it is alwaysa.matter of duty that a dealershould
not overchargean inexperiencedpurchaser,andwhereverthere
is much commercethe prudenttradesmandoesnot overcharge,
but keepsa fixedpricefor everyone,so that a childbuysofhim
aswell as anyother. Menarethusho_estl!/served; but this is
not enoughto makeusbelievethat the tradesmanhas soacted
from duty andfromprinciplesof honesty: his own advantage
requiredit ; it is outof thequestionin thiscaseto supposethat
he might besideshave a direct inclinationin favour of the
buyers,so that (17),as it were,fromlovehe shouldgiveno ad-
vantageto oneoveranother. Accordinglythe actionwasdone
neitherfrom dutynor fromd_h'eetinclination,but merelywith
a selfishview.

Onthe otherhand, it is a duty to maintainone'sli[e ; and.
in addition,everyonehasalsoa directinclinationtodoso. :But
onthis accountthe oftenanxiouscarewhichmostmentake for
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it has nointrinsicworth,and theirmaximhasnomoralimport.
They preservetheir life as du@req_dres,no doubt, but not
becaused_l@requires. On the other hand, if adversityand
hopelesssorrowhavecompletelytaken away therelishforlife ;
if the unfortunate one, strongin mind, indignant at his fate
rather than despondingor dejected,wishesfor death, and yet
preserveshis life without loving it--no_ from inclinationor
fear,but fromduty--then his maximhasa moralworth.

To bebeneficentwhenwe can is a duty ; and besidesthis,
therearemanymindssosympatheticallyconstitutedthat, with-
out any other motiveof vanity or self-interest,they find a
pleasure in spreadingjoy aroundthem, and can take delight
in the satisfactionof otherssofar asit is their ownwork. But
I maintain that in sucha easean actionof this kind, however
proper,howeveramiableit maybe,hasneverthelessnotruemoral
worth,but ison a levelwith other inclinations,e.g. the incli-
nation to honour,which,if it is happilydirectedto that which
is in factof public utility and accordantwiLhduty, and conse-
quentlyhonourable,deservespraiseandencouragement,but not
esteem. For the maximlacksthe moral import,namely,thai
such actionsbe donefi'omd_t!/,not frominclination. Put the
casethat the mindof that philanthropistwerecloudedby sor-
rowofhis own(IS),extinguishingall sympathywith the lot of
others,andthat whilehe still has the powerto benefitothersin
distress,heisnottouchedbytheir troublebecausehe isabsorbed
withhis own; and nowsupposethat he tearshimselfoutofthis
deadinsensibility,andperformsthe actionwithoutanyinclina-
tion to it, but simplyfrom duty, then first hashis actionits
genuine moral worth. Further still; if nature has put little
sympathyin the heartof this or that man; if he, supposedto
be an upright man, is by temperamentcoldand indifferentto
the sufferingsof others,perhapsbecausein respectof his own
he is providedwith the specialgift of patienceand fortitude,
and supposes,or even requires, that others shouldhave the
same--andsucha manwouldcertainlynot bethe meanestpro-
ductof nature--but if nature hadnot speciallyframedhimfor
a philanthropist,wouldhe not still find in himselfa source
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from whenceto givehimselfa far higherworth than that of a
good-naturedtemperamentcouldbe ? Unquestionably. It is
just in this that the moralworthof the characteris broughtout
which is incomparablythe highestof all, namely, that he is
beneficent,not frominclination,but fromduty.

Tosecureone'sownhappinessis aduty, at leastindirectly;
for discontentwith one's condition,under a pressureof many
anxietiesand amidstunsatisfiedwants, mighteasilybecomea
great temTtatio_to tra_sgressiono/'duty. But hereagain,with-
out lookingtoduty,allmenhavealreadythe strongestandmost
intimate inclinationto happiness,becauseit is just in this idea
that all inclinationsarecombinedin onetotal. But the precept
of happinessis often ofsucha sort thatit greatlyinterfereswith
someinclinations,andyet a man cannotform any definiteand
certain conceptionof the sum of satisfactionof all of them
whichis calledhappiness(19). It is not then to be wondered
at that a singleinclination,definitebothasto what it promises
andas to the timewithinwhichit canbegratified,is oftenable
to overcomesucha fluctuatingidea, and that a gouty patient,
for instance,can chooseto enjoy what he likes, andto suffer
what_e may, since,accordingto his calculation,on this oeca-
sionat least,he has [onlyJ not sacrificedtheenjoymentofthe
presentmomentto a possiblymistakenexpectationof a happi-
nesswhichissupposedtobe foundin health. But evenin this
case, if the generaldesire for happinessdid not influencehis
will,and supposingthat in his particularcasehealthwasnot a
necessaryelementin this calculation,thereyet remainsin this,
as in allother cases,this law,namely,that he shouldpromote
his happinessnot from inclinationbut from duty, and by this
wouldhis conductfirstacquiretrue moralworth.

It is in thismanner,undoubtedly,that we are to understand
thosepassagesof Scripturealsoin whichweare commandedto
loveourneighbour,evenourenemy. For love, asan affection,
cannot be eommauded,but beneficencefor duty's sake may ;
eventhoughwe arenot impelledto it byanyinclination--nay,
areevenrepelledby anaturaland unconquerableaversion.This
ispractica!love, andnot1Jat/wlogical_alovewhichisseatedin
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thewill,and not in the propensionsof sense--inprinciplesof
actionand not oftender sympathy;and it is this lovealone
whichcanbe commanded.

The second1propositionis : That an actiondonefromduty
derivesits moralworth, ,not)')'orethe2u;']_osewhichis to be
attainedbyit, but fromthe maximby whichit is determined,
andthereforedoesnot dependontherealizationoftheobjectof
theaction,but merely on Lhe2,'inc_))/eof voYtionbywhichthe
actionhas takenplace,withoutregardtoanyobjectofdesire(2o).
It isclearfromwhat precedesthat thepurposeswhichwemay
havein viewin ore"actions,or theireffectsregardedasendsand
springsof thewill,cannotgiveto actionsanyuuconditionalor
moralworth. In what, _hen,cantheir worthlie, if it is notto
consistin thewillandin referenceto its expectedeffect? It
cannot lie anywherebut in the 2rbwt)deof _hewillwithout
regardto the endswhichcan be attainedbythe action. _'or
the will standsbetweenits d prioriprinciple,whichis formal,
andi_s3 posle;'iorispring, whichis material, as betweentwo
roads,and as it must be determinedby something,it follows
thatit must be determinedbythe formalprincipleof volition
whenan actionisdonefromduty, inwhichcaseeverymaterial
principlehasbeenwithdrawnfromit.

The third proposition,which is a consequenceofthe two
preceding,Twouldexpressthus: Dut!/ /s the ;lece._.si[yof rtc[i,y
from res2ectfor the /my. I may havei;w(iJmtionfor an objec_
as the effectof my proposedaction,but I cannothaverespect
forit, just forthis reason,that it is an effectandnot an energy
ofwill. Similarly,I cannothaverespectforinclination,whether
my ownor another's; I canat most,ifmyown,approveit ; if
another's,sometimesevenloveit ; i.e.lookonit as favourable
tomy owninterest. It isonly whatisconnectedwithmywill
as a principle,by nomeansasaneffect--whatdoesnotsubserve
my inclination,but overpowersit, or at leastin caseof choice
excludesit fromits calculation--in otherwords,simplythe law

[-Thefirstpropositionwasthattohavemoralworthanactionmustbe
donefromduty.]
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of itself,whichcan be an objectof resp%et' _nt hencea com-
mand. Nowan actiondonefrom dut[cymust vhollyexclude
theinfluenceof inclination,andwi_fa,it everyo_cectofthe will,
so that nothingremainswhiche_lzndeterminehe willexcept
objectivelythe lau,,and subject" :t

th_Vely_pz_rere.2 (21)for thispracticallaw,andconsequently _aaxim1that shouldfollow
this lawevento the thwartingof allmy .-_.nclinatns.

Thusthe moralworthof an actiondoesndt ,i.l_[ntheeffect
expectedfromit, nor in anyprincipleof actionwhichrequires
to borrowits motivefromthis expectedeffect. For all these
effects--agreeablenessof one'scondition,andeventilepromo-
tion of the happinessof others--couldhavebeenalsobrought
aboutbyothercauses,so that for this therewouldhavebeenno
needof thewillof a rationalbeing;whereasit is in this alone
thaLthe supremeand unconditionalgoodcanbe found. The
pre-eminentgoodwhichwecallmoralcanthereforeconsistin
nothingelsethan [l_cconceptiolzof lcct_,in itself,whichcer[(dJdff
isonlypossiblein a ratioJmlbeb_g,in sofaras this conception,
and not the expectedeffect,determinesthe will. This is a
goodwlch is alreadypresentin the personwhoac_saccord-
ingly, and we havenot to wait for it to appear first in the
result_(22).

But what sortof lawcan that be, the conceptionof which
mustdeterminethewill,evenwithoutpayinganyregard to the
effectexpectedfrom it, iu order that this will maybe called

t A maxbn is the subjectiveprinciple of volition. Tim objective prin-
ciple(i.e, that which wouldalsoserve subjectivelyas a practical principleto
all rational beingsif reasonhad.full power overthe facultyof desire)is the
practical law.

_"It might be here objectedto me that I take refuge behind the word
respect in an obscure feeling, instead of giving a distinct solutionof the
questionby a conceptofthe reason. But although respect is a feeling, it is
not a feehng receivedthrough influence,but is self-wrou[/htby a rational
concept,and. therefore,is specificallydistinct from _11feelingsof theformer
-kind,which may be referredeither to inclinatiou or fear. What I recog-
nise immediately as a law for me, I recognisewith respect. This merely
signifiesthe consciousnessthat my will is snbordi,at_ to a law, without the
intervention of other influenceson my sense. The immediatedetermination
of the will by the law, and the consciousnessof this is calledrespect,sothat

c
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goodabsolutelzand_uithoutqualification? As I havedeprived
the willofeve,yimpulsewhichcouldarise to it fromobedience
to anylaw,thi.eremains_'othing hut the universalconformity
of its actions) lawin generial, whichaloneis to servethe will

4 _to act otherwisethan so that Ias a princip1,i. e.I am neve_
couldalsou'i[]_atmUma,v_im._ "mumbecomea um'versallaw. Here
]]-ow.-it-_s_-si_ple _.eonformityto la'-win general, without
assumingay_V_:r{ioularlaw applicableto certainactions,that
servesthe will asits lorinciple,and must so serveit, if duty is
not tobe a vaindelusionanda chimericalnotion. The common
reasonof menin its practicaljudgmentsperfectlycoincideswith
this,andalwayshas in viewthe principlehere suggested. Let
the questionbe, for example: May I when in distressmake a
promisewith the intentionnot to keep it ? I readilydistin-
guish here betweenthe two significationswhich the question
mayhave: Whetherit isprudent(23),or whetherit is right, to
make a falsepromise. Theformermay undoubtedlyoftenbe
the case. I see clearlyindeedthat it is not enoughto extricate
myself"froma present difficultyby meansof this subterfuge,
butit must bewell consideredwhethertheremay not hereafter
springfromthis lie muchgreater inconveniencethan that _rom
whichI nowfreemyself,and as, withall mysupposedcumdng,
the consequencescaunotbe so easily foreseenbut that credit

this is regarded as an effect of the law on the subject, and not as the cause
ofit. Respectisproperlythe(22)conceptionofaworthwhichthwartsmv
self-love.Accordinglyit is somethingwhichis consideredneitheras an
objectofinclinationnoroffear,althoughit hassomethinganalogousto
both. Theol!]ectofrespectisthelawonly,andthat,thelawwhichweim-
poseonourselves,andyetrecogniseasnecessaryinitself.Asa law,weare
subjectedtoit withoutconsultingself-love; asimposed1)yusonourselves,
it isa resultofourwill. Intheformeraspectit hasananalogyto fear, in
thelattertoinclination.Respectfor apersonisproperlyonlyrespectfor
thelaw(ofhonesty,&c.),ofwhichhegivesusanexample.Sincewealso
lookontheimprovementofourtalentsasadut3:,weconsiderthatweseein
a personoftalents,asit were,theexamlfle _d"a law(viz. Lobecomelikehim
inthisbyexercise),andthisconstitutesourrespect.Allso-calledmoral
interestconsistssimplyinrespectforthelaw.
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oncelostmaybe muchmoreinjurioustomethan anymischief
whichI seekto avoidat present,it shouldbe consideredwhether
it wouldnot be morepr_cle_tto act hereinaccordingtoa uni-
versalmaxim,andtomakeit a habittopromisenothingexcept
with the intentionofkeepingit. But it is soonclearto methat
sucha maximwill still only be basedon the fear of conse-
quences.Nowit is a whollydifferentthingtobe truthfulfrom
duty,and tobe sofromapprehensionofinjuriousconsequences.
In the firstcase,the verynotionof theactionalreadyimpliesa
lawforme; in thesecondcase,I mustfirstlookaboutelsewhere
to seewhatresultsmaybe combinedwithit whichwouldaffect
myself. _'orto deviatefl'omtheprincipleof duty isbeyondall
doubtwicked; but to beunfaithfulto my maximof prudence
mayoftenbeveryadvantageousto me,althoughto abideby it
iscertainlysafer. Theshortestway,however,andan unerring
one,to discoverthe answerto this questionwhethera lying
promiseis consistentwith duty,is to askmyself,ShouldI be
contentthat my maxim(to extricatemyselfiromditfieultyby
a false_t'omise)shouldholdgoodasa universallaw,formyself
as wellCasfor others? andshouldI be able to say to myself,
""Everyonemaymakea deceitfldpromisewhenhe findshim.
self in a difficultyfrom whichhe cannototherwiseextricate
himself"? (u_) Then I presentlybecomeawarethat whileI
can willthe lie,I canbyno meanswill that lyingshouldbe a
universallaw. For withsucha lawtherewouldbenopromises
at all,sinceit wouldbein vainto allegemyintentioninregard
to my futureactionsto thosewhowouldnot believethisallega-
tion,or if they over-hastilydidso,wouldpay mebackin my
owncoin. Hencemy maxim,as soonas it shouldbe madea
universallaw,wouldnecessarilydestroyitself.

I do not, therefore,need any far-reachingpenetrationto
discernwhat I have to do in order that my will maybe mo-
rallygood. Inexperiencedin the com'seof the world,incapable
of beingpreparedfor all its contingencies,I only askmyself:
Canstthoualsowill that thymaximsho_fldbea universallaw?
If not, thenit mustberejected,andthat not becauseof a dis-
advantageaccruingfrom it to myselfor evento others,but

C2
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becauseit cannotenter as a principleinto a possibleuniversal
legislation,and reason extortsfrom me immediaterespectfor
suchlegislation. I do not indeedas yet discernon what this
respectisbased(this the philosophermay inquire),but at ]east
I understandthis,that it is an estimationof the worthwhich
far outweighsall worthof whatis recommendedby inclination,
andthat thenecessityof actingfrompzcrerespectfor theprac-
tical lawis what constitutesduty,to whicheveryother motive
must giveplace,becauseit is theconditionof a willbeinggood
in itse_;and theworthof sucha willis aboveeverything.

Thus, then, withoutquittingthe moralknowledgeof com-
mon human reason, we have arrived at its principle. And
although,no doubt,commonmen donot conceiveit in suchan
abstract and universal form, yet they alwayshave it really
beforetheir eyes, and use it as the standard of their deci-
sion. ]_ereit wouldbe easyto showhow,with this compass
in hand(25),men arewellable to distinguish,in everyeasethat
occurs,what is good,what bad, conformablyto duty or incon-
sistentwith it, if, without in the leastteachingthemanything
new,we only,like Socrates,direct their attentionto the prin-
ciplethey themselvesemploy; andthat thereforewedonot need
scienceand philosophyto knowwhatweshoulddoto behonest
and good,yea, evenwiseandvirtuous. Indeed wemightwell
haveconjecturedbeforehandthat theknowledgeofwhat every
manisboundtodo,and thereforealsoto];now,wouldbewithin
thereachof everyman,eventhe commonest2Here wecannot
forbearadmirationwhenwe see how great an advantagethe
practicaljudgmenthasover the theoreticalin the commonun-
derstandingof men. In the latter, if commonreasonventures
to departfromthe lawsof experienceandfromthe perceptions
of the sensesit fallsinto mere inconeeivabilitiesandself-con-
tradictions,at least into a chaosof uncertainty,obscurity,and
instability. But in the practical sphereit is just when the

1[Comparethe note to the Prefaec to the CJi_qz_cof the ,Practical_ea-
soT_,p. 111. A specimenof Kant's proposed application of the Socratic
method may be found in Mr. Semple'b translation of the 31et_lphysicof
.Et]dcs, p. 290.]
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commonunderstandingexcludesall sensiblespringsfromprac-
tical lawsthat its powerof judgment beginsto showitself to
advantage. It then becomesevensubtle,whetherit be that it
chicaneswithits ownconscienceor withotherclaimsrespecting
whatis tobe calledright, or whetherit desiresfor its ownin-
struction to determinehonestlythe worth of actions;and, in
the latter case,it mayevenhave as gooda hope of hitting the
markas any philosopherwhatevercan promisehimself. Nay,
it is almostmoresureof doingso.becausethe philosophercan-
not have any otherprinciple,while he mayeasilyperplexhis
judgment by a multitude of considerationsforeign to the
matter,andsoturn asidefrom the right way. Would it not
thereforebe wiserin moralconcernsto acquiescein the judg-
mentof commonreason(26),orat mostonlytocallinphilosophy
forthepurposeof renderingthe systemof moralsmorecomplete
and intelligible,andits rulesmoreconvenientforuse(especially
for disputation),but not soas to drawoffthe commonunder-
standingfrom its happysimplicity,or to bring it by meansof
philoso_y into a newpath ofinquiry andinstruction?

frInnocenceis indeeda gloriousthin_,,only, on the other
hafid,it is verysadthat it cannotwellmaintainitself,and is
easilyseduced. On this accountevenwisdom--whichother-
wiseconsistsmorein conductthan inknowledge--yethasneed
of science,not in order to learn from it, but to securefor its
preceptsadmissionandpermanence.Againstall the commands
of duty whichreasonrepresentsto man as so deservingof re-
spect,he feels in himselfa powerfulcounterpoisein his wants
and inclinations,the entire satisfactionof whichhe sums up
underthename ofhappiness. Now reasonissuesits commands
unyieldingly,without promisinganything to the inclinations,
and,as it were,with disregardaud contemptfor these claims,
whichare soimpetuous,and at the sametime soplausible,and
whichwillnot allowthemselvesto be suppressedby any com-
mand. Hencetherearisesa natural dialectic,i. e. a disposition,
to argueagainstthese strict lawsof duty and to questiontheir
validity,or at least their purity and strictness; and,if possible,
to makethemmoreaccordantwithour wishesand inclinations,
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that is to say,to corruptthemat theirverysource,andentirely
todestroytheir worthba thingwhichevencommonpractical
reasoncannotultimatelycallgood.

Thusis the com_wureasonoff, ancompelledto gooutof its
sphere,andto lakea stepintothefieldofapracticalphiloso2Jhil/,
uo_to satisfyanyspeculativewant (whichneveroccursto it as
longasit is contenttobe meresoundreason),but evenonprac-
ticalgrounds(27), in ordertoattaininit informationandclear
instructionrespectingthe sourceof itsprinciple,andthe correct
determinationofit inoppositionto themaximswhicharebased
onwantsandinclinations,so that it mayescapefromtheper-
plexityof oppositeclaims,and not run the risk of losingall
genuinemoralprinciplesthroughthe equivocationintowhich
it easilyfalls. Thus, when practicalreasoncultivatesitself,
there insensiblyarisesin it a dialecticwhichforcesit to seek
aidin philosophy,just ashappensto it in its theoreticuse;and
in this case,therefore,as wellas in the other,it will findrest
nowherebut in a thoroughcriticalexaminationof ourreason.
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sogreata sacrifice;yet wecannotfromthis inferwithcertaintyf

that it wasnotreallysomesecretimpulseofself-love,underthe
falseappearanceof duty,that wastheactualdeterminingcause
ofthe will. We likethento flatterourselvesby falselytaking
creditfor a morenoblemotive; whereasin fact we cannever,
evenbythestrictestexamination,getcompletelybehindthesecret
springsofaction; since,whenthequestionis of moralworth,
it isnot withthe actionswhichweseethat we are concerned,
but withthoseinwardprinciplesofthemwhichwedonot see.

Moreover,we cannotbetterservethe wishesof thosewho
ridiculeallmoralityas a merechimeraof humanimagination
oversteppingitself fromvanity,thanbyconcedingtothemthat
notionsof duty must bedxawnonlyfromexperience(as from
indolence,peopleare readyto thinkis alsothe case with all
othernotions);forthis is toprepareforthema certaintriumph.
I amwillingtoadmitout of love of humanitythat evenmost,
of ouractionsarecorrect,hutif welookcloserat themweevery-
wherecomeuponthe dearselfwhichis alwaysprominent,and
it is this theyhavein view,andnot the strictcommandof duty
whichwouldoftenrequireself-denial(._0). Withoutbeingan
enemyof virtue,a coolobserver,onethat does notmistakethe
wishfor good,howeverlively,for its reality,may sometimes
doubt whethertrue virtue is actuallyfound anywherein the
world,and thisespeciMlyasyearsincreaseandthe judgmentis
partlymadewiserby experience,andpartlyalsomoreacutein
observation.Thisbeingso,nothingcansecure,,s from_alling
awayaltogetherfromore'ideasof duty,or maintainin thesoul
a well-groundedrespectforits law,but the clearconvictionthat
although there shouldneverhavebeenactionswhichreally
sprangfromsuchpure SOLu'ees,yet whetherthis or that takes
placeisnot a_all the question; but that reasonof itself,inde_
pendenton all experience,ordainswhat ought to take place,
that accordinglyactionsof whichperhapstheworldhashitherto
nevergivenan example,thefeasibilityevenof whichmightbe
verymuchdoubtedby onewho foundseverythingon expe-
rience,are neverthelessinflexiblycommandedby reason; that,
ex.gr.eventhoughtheremightneveryet havebeena sincere
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friend,yet not a whit the less is pure sincerityin friendship
requiredof every man, because,prior to all experience,this
duty is involvedas duty in the idea of a reasondetermining
thewillby dprioriprinciples.

Whenwe addfurtherthat, unlesswe denythat the notion
of moralityhas anytruth or referenceto anypossibleobject,we
mustadmitthat its lawmustbe valid,not merelyfor men,but
for allrationalcreah_rcsgeJ_erally,not merelyunder certaincon-
tingentconditionsor with exceptions,but wit]_absol.te_ecessity,
thenit is clearthat 11oexperiencecouldenableus to infer even
the possibilityof suchapodictielaws(31). For withwhatright
couldwebring into unboundedrespectas a universalprecept
for everyrationalnaturethat whichperhapsholds onlyunder
the contingentconditionsof humanity? Or howcouldlawsof
the determinationof ourwillbe regardedaslaws of the deter-
ruinationof the will of rationMbeings generally,and for us
onlyas such,if they weremerelyempirical,and did not take
theh"originwhollydpriorifrompure but practicalreason?

iNor_ouldanything be more fatal to morality than that
weshouldwishtoderiveit fromexamples.For everyexampleof
it that is setbeforeme must befirst itself testedby principles
ofmorality,whetherit isworthytoserveasan originalexample,
i. e.as a pattern,but by nomeanscanit authoritativelyfurnish
the conceptionof morality. Eventhe Holy Oneof the Gospels
mustfirst becomparedwithourideal ofmoralperfectionbefore
we can recogniseHim as such; and soHe says of Itimself,
•' Why call ye Me (whomyou see}good; none is good(the
modelof good)but Godonly (whomye do not see)?" ]3ut
whencehavewethe conceptionof God as the supremegood?
Simplyfromthe ideaof moralperfection,whichreasonframes
d 2Jriori,andconnectsinseparablywith the notionof a free-will.
Imitationfindsno placeat all in ,norality,andexamplesserve
onlyfor encouragement,i.e.they put beyond doubt the feasi-
bility of whatthe lawcommands,they make visiblethat which
the practicalrule expressesmoregenerally,but they can never
authoriseus to set asidethe true originalwhichliesin reason,
and to guideourselvesby examples.
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If thenthere is nogenuinesupremeprincipleof morality
but whatmustrest simplyon pure reason,independenton all
experience,I think it isnot necessaryevento put the question,
whetherit is good(32)to exhibittheseconceptsin theirgene-
rality (i_absh'acto)asthey are establishedd2riorialongwith
tile principlesbelongingto them, if our knowledgeis to be
distinguishedfromthe _,_tlgar,and to be calledphilosophical.
In our timesindeedthis mightperhapsbe necessary; forif we
collectedvotes,whetherpurerationalknowledgeseparatedfront
everythingempirical,that is to say,metaphysicof morals,o1"
whetherpopularpracticalphilosophyis to be preferred,it is
easy to guesswhichside wouldpreponderate.

This descendingto popularnotionsis certainlyverycom-
mendable,if the ascentto theprinciplesofpurereasonhasfirst
takenplaceandbeensatisfactorilyaccomplished.This implies
that wefirstfo_,,_dEthicsonMetaphysics,andthen, whenit is
firmlyestablished,procurea/tearb_gforit bygivingit a popular
character. :Butit is quite absurd to try to bepopularin the
firstinquiry,onwhichthesoundnessofthe principlesdepends.
It is not onlythat this proceedingcan never layclaimto the
veryraremeritof a truep]_ilosopMca!pop_l(,'#y,sincethereis
noart in beingintelligibleif onerenouncesall thoroughnessof
insio.ht;but also it producesa disgustingmedleyof compiled
observationsandhalf-reasonedprinciples.Shallowpatesenjoy
thisbecauseit canbeusedfor every-daychat,but thesagacious
find in it onlyconfusion,andbeingunsatisfiedand unableto
helpthemselves,theyturn awaytheir eyes,whilephilosophers,
who seequitewell throughthis delusion,are littlelistenedto
when they callmenoff for a time fromthis pretendedpopu-
larity,in orderthat they mightbe rightfullypopularafterthey
haveattaineda definiteinsight.

We need only look at the attemptsof moralistsin thai
favouritefashion, and we shall find at one time the special
constitutionof humannature (33)(incladi.ng,however,the ide_t
of a rational nature generally),at one time perfection,at
anotherhappiness,heremoralsense,therefear of God,a little
of this,and a little of that, in marre]lousrnixfltre,withoutits
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occurringto them toaskwhetherthe principlesof moralityare
to besoughtin theknowledgeofhuman natureat all (whichwe
can haveonlyfromexperience); and, if this is not so,if these
principlesare to be foundaltogetherd2riori freefrom every-
thing empirical,in pure-rationalconceptsonly, and nowhere
else,not evenin the smallestdegree; then rather to adopt the
methodof makingthis a separate inquiry, as pure practical
philosophy,or (if onemay usea namesodecried)as metaphysic
of morals,'to bring it by itself to completeness,andto require
the public,whichwishesfor popular treatment,to await the
issueof this undertaking.

Suchametaphysicof morals,completelyisolated,not mixed
withany anthropology,theology,physics,or hyperphysics,and
still lesswithoccultqualities(whichwemightcallhypophysieal),
is not onlyan indispensablesubstratumof all soundtheoretical
l:nowledgeof duties,but is at the sametimea desideratumof
the highestimportanceto the actualfulfihncntof theirprecepts.

For the j_lre conceptionof duty, lmmixedwith any foreignadditionfor empiricalattractions(34),and, in a word,the con-
ceptionofthe moral law,exercisesonthe humanheart,by way
_f reasonalone (whichfirstbecomesawarewith this that it can
ofitselfbe practical),an influencesomuchmorepowerfulthal_
allother springs"whichmay be derivedfromthefieldof expe-
rience, that in the consciousnessof its worth, it despisesthe
latter, and can by degrees becometheir master; whereasa
mixedethics,compoundedpartlyof motivesdrawnfromfeelings
and inclinations,andpartly alsoof colweptiansofreason,must

1Just as pure mathematics are distinguished ±romapplied, pure logit.
trom applied, so if we choosewe may also distinguish pure l_hilo._ol,hvot
moral_(metaphysic) fromapplied (viz. applied to human nature), l_y thi-
designationwe are alsoat onceremindedthat moral principles are not based
on properties of human nature, but must subsist d !,riori of themselves,
while from snch principles practical rules must be capableof being deduced
_or cycle-ratmnal nature, and accordingly for that of man.

_-I have a letter fromthe late excellent Sulzer,in which he as];smewhat
can be the reasonthat moral instruction, although contamhlg much that is
convincingfor the reason, yet accomplishesso little ? Myanswerwas post-
poned in order that I might make it complete. But it is eimplythis, that
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makethemindwaverbetweenmotiveswhichcannotbebrought
underanyprinciple,whichlead togoodonly bymereaccident,
andveryoftenalsoto evil.

Fromwhat hasbeensaid, it is clearthat all moralconcep-
tionshavetheirseatandorigincompletelydprioriin_hereason,
andthat, moreover,in thecommonestreasonjust astruly as in
that whichis in the highestdegreespeculative; _hattheye_n-
notbeobtainedbyabstractionfromanyempirical,andtherefore
merelycontingentknowledge; that it is just this purityof their
originthat makesthemworthyto serveas our supremepraeti-
calprineiple(_5),andthatjust inproportionas weaddanything
empirical,we detrae_fromtheirgenuineinfluence,andfromthe
absolutevalueof actions; that it is not only of the greatest
necessity,in a purely speculativepoint;of view,but is alsoof
the greatestpracticalimportanceto derive these notionsand
lawsfrompurereason,to presengthempureandunmixed,and
evento determinethecompassof thispracticalor pureIutional
knowledge,i.e.to determinethewholefacultyofpurepractical
reason; and,in doingso,we must not makeits principlesde-
pendentonthe particularnature of hmnan reason,thoughin
s[,eeulativephilosophythis may be permitted,or mayevenat
timesbe necessary; butsincemorallawsoughttoholdgoodfor
everyrationalcreature,wemust derivethemfromthe general
conceptof a rationalbeing. In this way, althoughfor its
ctpl_livMioJ_to man moralityhas needof anthropology,yet, in
the firstinstance,wemusttreat it indelJendentlyaspurephilo-

theteachersthemselveshavenoLgottheirownnotionsclear,andwhenthey
endeavourtomakeupforthisbyrakingupmo_ivesofmoralgoodnessfrom
ereryquarter,tryingtomaketheirphysicrightstrong,theyspoilit. For
thecommonestunderstandingshowsthatif weimagine,ontheonehand,an _.
actofhonestydonewithsteadfastmind,apartfromeveryviewtoadvantage
ofanykindinthisworldoranother,andevenunderthegreatesttemptations
o_necessityorallurement,and,ontheotherhand,asimilaractwhichwas
affected,inhoweverlowadegrec,bynforeignmotive,theformerleavesfar
behindandeclipsesthesecond; itelevatesthesoul,andinspiresthewishtobe
abletoactiulikemanneroneself'.Evenmoderatelyyoungchildrenfeelthis
impression,andoneshouldneverrepresentdutiestotheminanyotherlight.
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sophy,i.e.as metaphysic,completein itself (a thing whichin
suchdistinctbranchesof scienceis easilydone); knowingwell
that unlesswe arein possessionof this,it wouldnot onlybevain
to determinethe moralelementof duty in right actions for
purposesof speculativeci'iticism,but it wouldbe impossibleto
basemoralsontheir genuineprinciples,evenfor commonprac-
tical purposes,especiallyof moral instruction,so as to produce
puremoraldispositions,andto engraft themonmen'smindsto
the promotionof the greatestpossiblegoodin the world.

:Butin orderthat in thisstudywemaynotmerelyadvanceby
the natural stepsfromthecommonmoraljudgment(in thiscase
veryworthyof respect)to the philosophical,as hasbeenalready
done,but alsofroma popularphilo]ophy,whichgoesnofurther
than it canreachby gropingwith_hehelpof examples,to meta-
physic (whichdoes not allowitself to be checkedby anything
empirical(36),and as it mustmeasurethe wholeextentof this
kind of rational knowledge,goes as far as ideal conceptions,
where even examples fail us), we must follow and cleally
describe#e practical facultyof reason,fromthe generalrules
of its determinationto the point where the notion of duty
springsfrom it.

]_verythingin nature worksaccordingto laws. I_ational
beingsalonehave the facultyof actingaccordingto t]_ecoerce2-
tio_of laws, that is accordingto principles,i.e. have a ,_'ill.
Sincethe deductionof actionsfrom principlesrec_ufi-esreason,
the will is nothing but practicalreason. If reasoninfallibly
determinesthe will,then the actionsof sucha beingwhichare
recognisedas objectivelynecessaryare subjectivelynecessary
also,i.e.thewill is a faculty to choosethctto_d!/whichreason
independentoninclinationrecognisesas practicallynecessary,
i.e.as good. ]3ut if reasonof itselfdoesnot sufficientlydeter-
minethewill,if the latter is subjectalsotosubjectiveconditions
(particularimpulses)whichdonot alwayscoincidewiflltheob-
jectiveconditions;in a word,if the willdoesnot bt it_'.b"com-
pletelyaccordwithreason(whichis actuallythe casewithmen),
then the actionswhichobjectivelyare recognisedas necessary
aresubjective]ycontingent,andthedeterminationofsucha will
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accordingto objectivelawsisobligation,that is to say,the rela-
tionof the objectivelawsto a willthat isnot thoroughlygood
isconceivedas thedeterminationof thewillofa rationalbeing
byprinciplesof reason,but whichthe will fromits nature does
not ofnecessityfollow.

Tile conceptionof an objectiveprinciple,in so far as it is
obligatoryfor a will,is calleda command(bfreason),andthe
formulaof thecommandis calledan Imperative.

All imperativesare expressedby thewordo_egl_t[-orsh(lll_,
and therebyindicatethe relatiouof an objectivelaw(37)of
reason to a will, which from its subjectiveconstitutionis
not necessarilydeterminedby it (an obligation). They say
that somethingwouldbegoodto door to forbear,but they say
it toa willwhichdoesnot alwaysdoa thing becauseit iscon-
ceivedto be goodto do it. That is practicallygoocl,however,
which determinesthe will by meansof the conceptionso[
reason,and consequentlynot from subjectivecauses,but ob-
jectively,that isouprincipleswhichare validfor everyrational
beingas such. It is distinguishedfrom the/)?ec_sc/,_t,as that
which influencesthe will only by means of sensationfrom
merelysubjectivecauses,valid onlyfor the sense of this or
that one,andnotas aprincipleof reason,whichholdsfor every
.one.a

l The dependenceof the desires on sensationsis calledinclination, and
this accordinglyalwaysindicates a want. The dependenceof a contingently
determinablewill on principlesof reasonis called an {_tterest. This there-
fore is foundonlyin thecaseofadependentwill,whichdoesnotalwa_s
of itself conform to reason; in the Divine will we cannot conceive any
interest.Butthehumanwillcanalsola]_eaninterestina thillgwithout
thereforeacting.fromiJ_le_'est.Theformersignifiesthepracticalinterestin
theaction,thelatterthepatholoqiealintheobjectoftheaction.Theformer
indicatesonlydependenceofthewillonprinciplesofreasoninthemselves;
thesecond,dependenceonprinciplesofreasonforthesM_eofinclination,
reasonsupplyingonlythepracticalruleshowtherequirementoftheincli-
nationmaybesatisfied.In thefirsteasetheactioninterestsme: in the
secondtheobjectoftheaction(becauseit ispleasanttome).Wehaveseen
inthefirstsectionthatinan actiondonefromdutywemustlooknotto
theinterestintheobject,butonlytothat intheactionitscU,andin its
rationalprinciple(viz.thelaw).
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A perfectlygoodwillwouldthereforebe equallysubjectto
objectivelaws(viz.lawsof good),buLcouldnotbe conceivedas
obligedtherebyto act lawfully,becauseof itself fromits sub-
jectiveconstitutionit can onlybe determinedbythe conception
o[ good(3s). Thereforeno imperativeshold for the Divine
will,or in general for a holywill; ouyMis here out of place,
becausethe volitionis already of itself necessarilyin unison
with the law. Thereforeimperativesare only formuketo
expressthe relationof objectivelawsof allvolitionto the sub-
jective imperfectionof thewill of this or that rationalbeing,
e.y. thehumanwill.

Now all imyerativescommandeither ltyl)ot/_etfcal/yor ca[e-
yoHe_dly. The former represent_hepracticalnecessityof a
possibleactionas meanstosometl_ngelsethat is willed (or at
leastwhichonemightpossiblywill). The categoricalimpera-
tive wouldbethat whichrepresentedan actionas necessaryof
itself without referenceto another end,i.e. as objectively
l,ecessary.

Since[everypracticallaw representsa possible actionas
good, add on this account,for a subject who is practically
determinableby reason,necessary,all imperativesare formulm
determiningan actionwhichisnecessaryaccordingto the prin-
ciple of a will goodin somerespects. If now the action i,
goodonlyas a meansto somet/dJ_yelse,then the imperativeis
/_ypoHtetical; if it isconceivedas goodin it,_el.fandconsequently
asbeingnecessarilytheprincipleof a willwhichof itselfcon-
formsto reason,then it is cateyoricaL

Thus the imperativedeclareswhat actionpossibleby me
wouldbegood,andpresentsthe practicalrule in relationto a
willwhichdoesnot forthwithperforman actionsimply be-
causeit is good,whetherbecausethe subjectdoesnot always
knowthat it is good,or because,evenif it knowthis, yet its
maximsmightboopposedtothe objectiveprinciplesof practical
reason.

Accordinglythe hypotheticalimperativeonlysaysthat the
actionis goodfor somepurpose,po_6"iMeor aet_a[(39). In the
first case it is _ Problematical,in the secondan Assertorial
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practicalprinciple. The categoricalimperativewhichdeclares
an actionto be objectivelynecessaryin itselfwithoutreference
to any purpose,i.e. without any other end, is valid as an
Apodic_ic(practical)principle.

_-rhateveris possibleonlyby _hepowerof somerational
beingmay alsobe conceivedas a possiblepurposeofsomewill;
and thereforethe principlesof actionas regards the means
necessaryto attain somepossiblepurposeare in _aet infinitely
numerous. All scienceshave a practicalpart, consistingof
problemsexpressingthat someend is possiblefor us, and of
imperativesdirectinghowit may be attained. Thesemay,
therefore,becalledin generalimperativesofSkill. Here there
is no questionwhetherthe end is rationaland good,but only
what onemust do in order_toattain i_. Thepreceptsfor the
physicianto make his patient thoroughlyhealthy, and for a
poisonerto ensure certain death, are of equal value in this
respect,that eachservesto effectits purposeperfectly. Since
in earlyyouthit canno_beknownwhatendsare likelyto occur
to us in the courseof life,parentsseek to have their children
taught a .qJ'eatmaJ_ytidings,andprovidefor their_killin theuse
of meansfor all sortsof arbitraryends, of noneof whichcan
they determinewhether it may not perhapshereaftel:he an
objectto their pupil, but whichit is at all eventspossiblethat
he might aim at; and this anxiety is so great that they
commonlyneglect to form and correcttheir judgmentonthe
valueofthe thingswhichmaybe chosenasends(40).

There is oJ_eend,however,whichmay be assumedto be
actuallysuchto all rationalbeings(sofar asimperativesapply
to them,viz.as dependentbeings),and therefore,onepurpose
which they not merely may have, but whichwe may with
certaintyassumethat they all actually]_rl_eby a naturMneees-
sit)',and this is]_ap2b_e_s.The hypotheticalimperativewhich
expressesthe practicalnecessityof an actionas means to the
advancementof happinessisAssertorial.We are not to present
it as necessaryfor an uncertainand merelypossiblepurpose,
but fora purposewhichwemay presupposewithcertaintyand
dpriori in everyman, becauseit belongsto his being. Now
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skillin thechoiceofmeanstohis owngreatestwell-beingmay
becalledprude_we,1in the narrowestsense. A_ndthusthe im-
perativewhichrefersto the choiceof meansto one'sown
happiness,i. e. the preceptof prudence,is still alwayshyT)otf_e-
ticM;theactionis notcommandedabsolutely,butonlyasmeans
toanotherpurpose.

Finally,there is an imperativewhichcommandsa certain
conductimmediately,withouthavingas its conditionanyother
purposeto be attainedby it. This imperativeis Categorical.
It concernsnot thematterof the action,or its intendedresult,
but its formandtheprincipleof whichit is itselfa'result (_1);
andwhatis essentiallygoodin it consistsin the mentaldispo-
sition,let the consecluencebe wh_ it may. Thisimperative
may be calledthat of ]k{orality.

Thereis a markeddistinctionalsobetweenthe volitionson
thesethreesorts,of principlesin the dissipnilarig_yof theobliga-
tionofthe will. In ordertomarkthisdifferencemoreclearly,
I think t)ey wouldbe mostsuitablynamedin their orderif we
said the]are either rulesof skill,or co,creelsof prudence,or
comma;Ms([a_t'_.)ofmorality. For it is lcl_c,only that involves
the conceptionof anu;_co;ldit_'onctlandobjectivenecessity,which
is consequentlyuniversallyvalid; andl commandsare laws
whichmustbe obeyed,that is,mustbefollowed,evenin oppo-
sition to inclination. CouJ_se[s,indeed,involvenecessity,but
onewhichcan only holdundera contingentsubjectivecondi-
tion,viz.theydependonwhetherthisor that manreckonsthis
or that as partofhis happiness; the categoricalimperative,on

Thewordprudenccistakenintwosenses: in theoneitmaybearthe
nameofknowledgeoftheworld,in theotherthatofprivateprudence.
Theformerisaman'sabilitytoinfluenceotherssoastousethemforhis
ownpurposes.Thelatteris thesagacitytocombineallthesepurposesfor
hisownlastingbenefit.Thislatterisproperlythattowhichthevalue
evenoftheformeris reduced,andwhenamanisprudentintheformer
sense,butnotin thelatter,wemightbettersayofhimthatheisclever
andcunning,but,onthewhole,imprudent.[Compareonthedifference
between/dugand_jeseheuherealludedto,A_t]_rspolocj&,§45,ed.Schubert,
p.11o.]

D
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the contrary, is not limitedby any condition,and as being
absolutely,although practically,necessary,may be quite pro-
perlycalleda command. We mightalso callthe first kind of
imperativestec]_Meal(belongingto art), the secondpragmatic:
(towelfare),the third _not.a!(belongingto free conductgene-
rally, that is, to morals).

Nowarisesthe question,howare all theseimperativespos-
sible? This question does not seek to know how we can
conceivethe accomplishmentof the actionwhichthe imperative
ordains,but merelyhowwecan conceivethe obligationof the
will (40.)whichtheimperativeexpresses. No specialexplana-
tion isneededto showhow an imperativeof skillis possible.
Whoeverwillsthe end,wills also(sofar as reasondecideshis
conduct)the means in his power whichare indispensably
necessarythereto. Thispropositionis, as regardsthe volition,
analytical; for, in willing an object as my effect,there is
alreadythoughtthe causalityof myselfas an actingcause,that
is tosay, the useof themeans; and theimperativeeducesfrom
the conceptionofvolitionof an end the conceptionof actions
necessaryto this end. Syntheticalpropositionsmustno doubt
be employedindefiningthe meansto a proposedend; but they
donot concernthe principle,the act of the will,but the object
and its realization. Zx. gr.,that in order to bisecta line on
an unerring principle I must draw from its extremitiestwo
intersectingarcs; this nodoubtis taught by mathematicsonly
in syntheticalpropositions; but if I knowthat it isonlybythis
processthat the intendedoperationcanbe performed,then to
say that if I fully will the operation,I also will the action
requiredfor it, is an analyticalproposition; for it is oneand
the samethingto conceivesomethingas an effectwhichI can

:It_eems to me that the proper signification of the word pragmatic
may be most accurately defined ia this way. For sa_tcllo_ls[see Cr. of
.Pr_ct. l_eas., p. 271] are called pragmatic which flowproperly, not from
the law of the states as necessaryenactments,but from precaution for the
general welfare. A history is composedpragmatically when it teaches
2)rudence, i.e. instructs the world how it can provide for its iatereats
better, or at least as well as the men of former time.
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producein a certainway,and to conceivemyselfasactingin
this way.

If it wereonlyequallyeasytogivea definiteconceptionof
happiness,theimperativesofprudencewouldcorrespondexactly
withthoseof skill,andwouldlikewisebeanalytical. For in
this caseas in that, it couldbe said,whoeverwillsthe end,
willsalso(accordingto the dictateof reasonnecessarily)the
indispensablemeanstheretowhichare in his power. But,
unfortunately,the notionof happinessis so indefinitethat
althougheverymanwishesto attain it,yet he nevercan say
definitelyandconsistentlywhatit is thathereallywishesand
wills(43). The reasonof this isjthat all the elementswhich
belongto the notionofhappiness/realtogetherempirical,i.e.
they must be borrowedfromexl_erience,and neverthelessthe
idea of happinessrequiresan absolutewhole,a maximumof
welfarein mypresentandallfuturecircumstances.Nowit is
impossiblethat the mostclear-sighted,andat the sametime

mostpow_'falbeing(supposedfinite),shouldframetohimselfauefinite_oneeptionof what he reallywillsin this. Doeshe
willriches,howmuchanxiety,envy,andsnaresmighthenot
therebydrawuponhis shoulders? ]Doeshe willknowledge
and discernment,perhapsit mightproveto be onlyan eye so
muchthe sharperto showhimsomuchthe morefearfullythe
evils_hatare nowconcealedfromhim, and that cannotbe
avoided,orto imposemorewantsonhis desires,whichalready
give him concernenough. Would he have longlife, who
guaranteestohimthat it wouldnotbea longmisery? would
he at leasthavehealth? howoften.hasuneasinessof thebody
restrainedfromexcessesintowhichperfecthealthwouldhave
allowedoneto fall? andsoon. In shortheis unable,onauy
principle,to determinewith certaintywhatwouldmakehim
trulyhappy; becauseto dosohewouldneedtobe omniscient.
We cannotthereioreact on any definiteprinciplesto secure
happiness,but onlyon empiricalcounsels,ez.gr.of regimen,
frugality,courtesy,reserve,&e.,whichexperienceteachesdo,
onfhe average,mos_promotewell-being. Henceit follows
that the imperativesof prudencedo not, strictlyspeaking,

D2
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commandat all, that is, they cannotpresentactionsobjectively
as practicallyJ_ecess_r!/;that they arerather to be regardedas
counsels(co_*silh0 than precepts (.prceceph_)of reason,that the
problemto determinecertainlyand universally(_4)whataction
wouldpromotethe happinessof a rationalbeingis completely
insoluble,and consequentlyno imperativerespectingit is pos-
siblewhichshould,in the strict sense, commandto do what
makeshappy; becausehappinessis not an ideal of reasonbut
of imagination,resting solelyon empiricalgrounds,and it is
vainto expectthat theseshoulddefinean actionby whichone
couldattain the totality of a seriesof consequenceswhich is
really endless. This imperativeof prudencewould however
be an analyticalpropositionif we assumethat the meansto
happinesscouldbe certainlyassigned; for it is distinguished
from the imperativeof skillonly by this, that in the latter the
end is merelypossible,in the former it is given; as however
both only ordain the means to that whichwe supposeto be
willed as an end, it followsthat the imperativewhichordains
the willing of the meansto him who willsthe end is in both
casesanalytical. Thus there is no difficultyin regard to the
possibilityof an imperativeof this kindeither.

On the other hand the question,how the imperativeof
_Jwralitijis possible,isundoubtedlyone, the only one,demand-
ing a solution,as this is not at all hypothetical,and the ob-
jectivenecessitywhichit presentscannotrestonanyhypothesis,
as is the casewith the hypotheticalimperatives.Only herewe
mustneverleaveout 0t' considerationthat we ca_z_,otmakeout
by cl_yexc_2le,in other wordsempirically,whetherthere is
suchan imperativeat all; but it is rather to be fearedthat all
thosewhichseemto be categoricalmay yet be at bottomhypo-
thetical. For instance,when the preceptis : Thou shalt not
promisedeceitfully; and it is assumedthat the necessityof
this is not a merecounselto avoidsomeother evil,so that it
shouldmean: thou shalt not make a lying promise,lest if it
becomeknownthoushouldstdestroythy credit(45),but that an
action of this kind must be regardedas evil in itself,so that
the imperativeof the prohibitionis categorical; then wecannot
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showwith certainty in any examplethat the will wasdeter-
minedmerelyby the law,withoutany other springof action,
althoughit may appeartobe so. For it is Mwayspossiblethat
fear of disgrace,perhapsalsoobscuredreadof otherdangers,
mayhavea secret influenceonthe will. Who canprove by
experiencethe non-existenceof a causewhenall that expe-
riencetellsus is that wedonotpereeiveit ? But insucha case
the so-calledmoral imperative,whichas such appearsto be
categoricalandunconditional,wouldin realitybe onlya prag-
maticprecept,drawingourattentionto our owninterests,and
merelyteachingus to take theseinto consideration.

We shall thereforehave to investigate__d 2riori the possi-
bility of a categoricalimperative/aswehavenot in this case
the advantageof its reality beinggixen in experience,so that
[the elucidationofJ its possibilityshouldbe requisiteonlyfor
its explanation,not for its establishment. In the meantimeit
may be discernedbeforehandthat the categoricalimperative

alone hal'the purport of a practical law: all the rest mayindeedb_called2J'bwiplesof the _ill but not laws,sincewhat-
ever is only necessaryfor the attainmentof somearbitrary
1)urposemay be consideredasin itselfcontingent,and we can
at any timebefreefromthepreceptif we giveupthe purpose:
on thecontrary,theunconditionalcommandleavesthe willno
liberty to choosethe opposite; consequentlyit alonecarrieswith
it that necessitywhichwerequirein a law.

Secondly,in thecaseof thiscategoricalimperativeorlawof
morality,thedifficulty(of discerningits possibility)is a very
profoundone(46). It is an dpriori syntheticalpracticalpro-
position_;and as there is so muchdifficultyin discerningthe

_I connecttheact withthewillwitho_ltpresupposinganycondition
resultingfromanyinclination,but dpriori,and thereforenecessarily
(thoughonlyobjectively,i.e.assumingtheideaofa reasonpossessingfall
poweroverallsubjectivemotives).Thisisaccordinglyapracticalpropo-
sitionwhichdoesnotdeducethewillingofanactionbymereanalysisfrom
anotheralreadypresupposed(forwehavenotsuchaperfectwill),butcon-
nectsit immediatelywiththeconceptionofthewillofarationalbeing,as
somethingnotcontainedinit.
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possibilityof speculativepropositionsof this ldnd, it may
readilybe supposedthat thedifficultywillbe no lesswith the
practical.

In this problemwe willfirstinquirewhetherthe merecon-
eeptionof a categoricalimperativemay not perhapssupplyus
alsowith the formulaof it, containingthe propositionwhich
alonecanbe a categoricalimperative; for evenif weknowthe
tenorof suchan absolutecommand,yet howit ispossiblewill
requirefurther specialand laboriousstudy,whichwepostpone
to the last section.

WhenI conceivea hypotheticalimperativein generalI do
not knowbeforehandwhatit willcontainuntil I amgiventhe
condition. But when I conceivea categoricalimperativeI
knowat oncewhat it contains. For as the imperativecontains
besidesthe lawonly the necessitythat the maxims1shallcon-
formtothis law,whilethe lawcontainsno conditionsrestrict-
ing it, there remainsnothing but the generalstatementthat
the maximof theactionshouldconformto a universallaw(_7),
and it is this conformityalonethat the imperativeproperly
representsas necessary."

There is thereforebut one categoricalimperative,namely
this : Act o7_!/o_t/_::tmaximu'hereb!/thouectnst(Itthesa_e time
_vi[lthat it .shouMbecomea u_h'ersalhm.

Nowif all imperativesofdutycanbededucedfromthisone
imperative as fl'omtheir principle,then, althoughit should
remain undecidedwhetherwhatis calledduty is not merelya

l A _IAXI]I[ is a subjectiveprinciple of action,and must be distinguished
from the objectiveprine[21c, namely,practical law. The former containsthe
practical rule set by reason accordingto the conditionsof the subject (often
its ignorance or its inclinations), so that it is the principle on which the
subject acts; but the law is the objectiveprinciplevalid forevery rational
being, and is the principleon which it ou[lhttoact that is an imperative.

[I haveno doubt that "den" in the original before "Imperativ" is a
misprint for "tier," and have translated accordingly. Mr. Semplc has
donethe same. The editions that I have seenagree inreadJng" den," and
M. Barni so translates. With this reading, it is the conformitythat pre-
sents the imperative as necessaryJ
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vain notion, yet at leastwe shall be able to showwhatwe
understandby it and what this notionmeans.

Sincethe universalityof the lawaccordingto whicheffects
are producedconstituteswhat is properlycalled J_atm'ein the
mostgeneralsense(asto form),that is the existenceof things
so far as it is determinedby generallaws,the imperativeof
duty maybe expressedthus : .Actas if themaximof thy actio_
u,eretobecomeb!/thywilla UJdve_'sa/Lau:ofJYature.

We will now enumeratea few duties,adoptingthe usual
divisionof theminto dutiesto ourselvesandto others,andinto
perfectandimperfectduties?(4s)

1. A man reducedto despa_kbya series of misfortunes
feelsweariedof life,but isstills_far in possessionof hisreason
that he canaskhimselfwhetherit wouldnot be contrarytohis
duty to himselfto takehis ownlife. Nowhe inquireswhether
themaximof his actioncouldbecomeauniversallawof natm'e.
His maximis: From self-loveI adopt it as a principleto
shortenby life when its longer dm'ationis likely to bring
more e_;'ilthan satisfaction. It is askedthen simplywhether
this principlefounded on self-lovecan becomea universal
law of nature. Now we see at oncethat a systemof nature
of whichit shouldbe a law to destroy lifeby meansof the
very feelingwhosespecialnatureit is to impelto the improve-
ment of life wouldcontradictitself, and thereforecouldnot
exist as a systemof nature; hence that maximcannotpos-
sibly exist as a universallaw of nature, and consequently

It must be noted here that I reserve the division of duties for a future

metaphysicor"ram',Is ; so that I give it here onlyas all arbitrary one (iu
older to arrange my examples}. For the rest, I understand by a perfect
duty one that admits no exception in favour of inclination, and then I
havenot merelyexternal, but alsointernal perfect duties. This is contrary
to the use oi the word adopted inthe schools; but I do not intend to justity
it here, as it is all one for my purpose whether it is admitted or not.
[Pelfect duties are usually understoodto bethose which canbe enforcedby
external law ; im2erfeet, those which cannot be enforced. They are als_
called resl_eetivelydetermhmte and indeterminate,ojfie/a.]uris and oa_ei,
virtutis.]
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wouldbewhollyinconsistentwith the supremeprincipleof all
duty?

2. Another findshimself forcedby necessityto borrow
money. Y[eknowsthat he willnot be able to repay it, but
seesalsothat nothing will be lent to him,unlesshe promises

, stoutlyto repayit in a definitetime. He desiresto makethis
promise,but he hasstillso muchconscienceasto askhimself:
Is it not unlawfuland inconsistentwithduty toget out of
di_icultyin this way,9 Suppose,however,that he resolvesto
do so,then themaximof hisactionwouldbe expressedthus:
WhenI think myselfin wantof money,I willborrowmoney
andpromiseto repayit, althoughI knowthat I nevercan do
so. Nowthisprincipleof self-loveor of one's ownadvantage
mayperhapsbe consistentwith my wholefuturewelfare; but
the questionnowis,Is it right .9I changethen thesuggestion
of self-loveintoa universallaw,ands_atethequestionthus(49):
Howwouldit be if mymaximwerea universallaw'9 ThenI
see at oncethat it couldneverhold as a universallaw of
nature,but wouldnecessarilycontradictitself. For supposing
it to he a universallawthat everyonewhen he thinkshimself
in a difficultyshouldbe able to promisewhateverhepleases,
with thepurposeof not keepinghis promise,thepromiseitself
wouldbecomeimpossible,as well as the end that onemight
havein viewin it, sinceno onewouldconsiderthat anything
waspromisedto him,bu_wouldl'idiculeall suchstatementsas
v_inprefenees.

3. A third findsin himselfa talentwhichwith the helpof
someculturemightmakehim a usefulman in many respects.
Buthe findshimselfin comfortablecircumstances,andprefers
to indulge in pleasurerather than to takepains in enlarging
_nd improvinghis happy n_turMcapacities. He asks,how-
ever,whetherhis maximofneglectofhis natural gifts,besides
agreeingwithhis inclinationto indulgence,agreesalsowith
what is calledduty. ]:[e sees then that a systemof nature
couldindeedsubsistwith such a universallawalthoughmen

_0n suicide cf. fur[her _lreta2hysikderSitten, p. 274.]
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(liketheSouthSeaislanders)shouldlet their [Mentsrust, and
resolveto devotetheir livesmerelyto idleness,amusement,and
propagationoftheir species--ina word,to enjoyment; but he
csmnotpossiblyuill that this shouldbe a universal law of
nature,or be implantedin us as such by a natural instinct.
For, as a rationalbeing,he necessarilywillsthat his faculties
be developed,since they servehim,and havebeengivenhim,
for all sortsof possiblepurposes.

4. A fou'rth,whois in prosperity,whilehe seesthat others
have to contendwith great wretchednessand that he could
helpthem,thinks: Wha_concernis it ofmine? Let everyone
be ashappy(5o)as heavenpleases,,,,oras he can makehimself;
I will takenothingfromhimno,even envyhim,only I do not

wishto contributeanythingto hiswelfareor to his assistance
in distress! Nownodoubtif sucha modeof thinkingwere a
universallaw, the human race might very well subsist,and
doubtlessevenbetterthan in a statein whicheveryonetalksof

sympath_randgood-will,or eventakescareoccasionallyto put
it intop_actiee,but ontheother side,also cheatswhenhe can,
betrays the rights of men, or otherwiseviolatesthem. ]But
althoughi_ is possiblethat a universallaw of nature migh_
exist in accordancewith that maxim,it is impossibleto will
that sucha principleshouldhavethe universalvalidityof a law
of nature. For a will whichresolvedthis wouldcontradict
itself,inasmuchas manyeasesmightoccurin whichonewould
haveneedof the loveandsympathyof others,andin which,by
sucha law of nature, sprung from his own will, he would
deprivehimselfof all hopeof the aid he desires.

Theseare a fewof the manyactualduties,or at least what
weregardas such,whichobviouslyfall into two classeson the
oneprinciplethat wehavelaid down. We must beabletowi[!
that a maximof our actionshouldbe a universallaw. This
]s the canon of the moral appreciationof the actiongene-
rally. Someactionsareof sucha characterthat their maxim
cannotwithoutcontradictionbe evenco_weivedas a universal
law of nature, far fromit beingpossiblethat we shouldwill
that it sho,ddbe so. In othersthis intrinsicimpossibilityis not
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found,but still it is impossibleto _cillthat their maximshould
be raisedto the universalityof a lawof nature, sincesuch a
willwould contradictitself. It is easilyseenthat the former
violatestrictor rigorous(inflexible)duty (_l); the latter only
laxcr(meritorious)duty. Thus it hasbeencompletelyshownby
theseexampleshowall dutiesdependas regardsthe nature of
theobligation(nottheobjectoftheaction)ontilesameprinciple.

If nowweattendto ourselvesonoccasionofany transgres-
sionof duty, weshall findthat we in factdo not will that our
maximshouldbe a universallaw,forthat is impossibleforus;
on the contrarywe will that the oppositeshouldremain a
universallaw, onlywe assumethe libertyof makingan excep-
iio_in our owntavern"or (just for this time only)in favourof
our inclination. Consequentlyif we consideredallcasesfrom
oneandthesamepointofview,namely,that ofreason,weshould
finda contradictioninourownwill,namely,that a certainprin-
cipleshouldbe objectivelynecessaryas a universallaw,andyet
subjectivelyshouldnot be universal,but admit of exceptions.
As howeverweat on_momentregardouractionfromthepoint
of viewof a will whollyconformedto reason,and thenagaia
lookat the sameactionfromthe pointof viewof a willaffected
by inclination,there is not really any contradiction,but an
antagonismof inclinationto thepreceptofreason,wherebythe
universalityof theprincipleis changedinto a meregenerality,
so that the practicalprincipleof reasonshallmeetthe maxim
half way. Now,althoughthis cannotbejustifiediu our own
iml)artialjudgment,yet it provesthat we doreallyrecognise
thevalidityof the categoricalimperativeand(withall respect
for it) only allowore'selvesa fewexceptions,whichwe think
unimportantandforcedfromus.

We havethus establishedat.leastthis much,that if duty is
a conceptionwhichis to haveany importand real legislative
authorityfor ouractions(5_0),it can onlybe expressedin cate-
gorical,and not at all in hypotheticalimperatives. We have
also,_'hichis of great importance,exhibitedclearlyand deft-
nite]y for every practicalapplicationthe contentof the cate-

, gorieal imperative,which must containthe principleof all
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duty if there issucha thing at all. Wehavenotyet,however,
advancedsofar as toprove dpriori that there actuallyis such
an imperative,that there is a practicallaw whiehcommands
_Lbsolutelyofitself,andwithoutanyotherimpulse,and that the
followingof this lawisduty.

With the viewof attainingto this it is of extremeimpor-
tanceto rememberthat we mustnot allowourselvesto think of
deducingthe reality of this principlefromthe2artic,l(_r_ttri-
bute.sof]tun_cm_atm'e. For duty is to be a practical,uncondi-
tional necessityof action; it mustthereforeholdfor all rational
beings(towhoman imperativecan apply at all)and .fort]ds
reaso_on/Ube alsoa lawfor all h_l,manwills. Onthe contrary,
whateveris deducedfromthe pffrticularnatural characteristics
of humanity,fromcertainfeelingsand propensions,_nay even,
if possible,from any particular tendency proper to human
reason, and whichneednot necessarilyhold for the will of
everyrationalbeing; thismayindeedsupplyus witha maxim,
but not #ith a law; with a subjectiveprincipleon whichwe
may havea propensionand inclination to act, but not with
an objectiveprincipleonwhichwe shouldbe e_job_cdto act,
eventhoughall our lorepensions,inclinations,and natural dis-
positionswereopposedto it. In factthe sublimityand intrinsic
dignity of the commandin dutyare somuchthe moreevident,
the less the subjectiveimpulsesfavourit and the morethey
opposeit, withoutbeingable in the slightestdegreeto weaken
the obligationof the lawor to diminishits validity(53).

tt-erethen we seephilosophybroughtto a criticalposition.
sinceit has to be firmly fixed, notwithstandingthat it has
nothingto supportit eitherin heavenor earth. Here it must
showits purity as absolutedictatorof its own laws,not the

[_Kantdistingui.,_hes"Bang(protm_sio)"from" Neigung(iJtclbmtio)"
asfollows:--" Bang"isapredispositiontothedesireof someenjoyment:
in otherwords,it is thesubjectivepossibilityof excitementof a certain
desh'e,whichprecedestheconceptionofits object.Whentheenjoyment
hasbeenexperienced,it producesa "l_'eigung"(inclination)to it, which
accordinglyisdefined"habitualsensibledesire."--A_lthroi_,,lo[pe,§§72,79.
.Religio_,p. 31.0
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heraldofthosewhicharewhisperedto it byan implantedsense
or whoknowswhat tutelarynature. 2klthoughfl_esemay be
betterthan nothing,yet they can neveraffordprinciplesdic-
tated byreason,whichmust havetheir sourcewhollyd2riori
and thencetheir commandingauthority,expectingeverything
from the supremacyof the law and the due respectfor it,
nothing frominclination,or elsecondemningthe manto se_-
contemptandinwardabhorrence.

Thuseveryempiricalelementis not onlyquiteincapableof
being an aid to tile principleof morality,but isevenhighly
prejudicialto thepurity of morals,for theproperandinestim-
ableworthof an absolutelygoodwillconsistsjust in this,that
the principleof actionis freefromall influenceof contingent
grounds,whichaloneexperiencecanfurnish. We cannottoo
muchortoooftenrepeatour warningagainstthis lax andeven
meanhabit of thought whichseeksfor its principleamongst
empiricalmotivesandlaws; for humanreasonin its weariness
is glad toreston thispillow,andin a dreamofsweetillusions
(in which,insteadof Juno,it embracesa cloud)it substitutes
for moralitya bastardpatchedup fromlimbsof variousderi-
vation,whichlookslikeanythingonechoosestoseein it ; only
not likevirtue toonewhohasoncebeheldherinher trueform.'

(5_)Thequestionthen is this : Is it a necessarylaw.fo_-all
r_#io_ta/bdncysthat theyshouldalwaysjudgeof theiractionsby
maximsof whichthey can themselveswill that they should
serveasuuiversallaws? If it is so,then it mustbe connected
(altogetherdpriori)with the very conceptionof the willof a
rationalbeinggenerally. But in order to discoverthis con-
nexionwe mus_,howeverreluctantly,take a step into meta-
physic,althoughinto a domainof it whichis distinct J[rom
speculativephilosophy,namely,themetaphysicof morals. In

Tobeholdvirtueinherproperformisnothingelsebuttocontemplate
morahtystrippedofalladmixtureof sensiblethings(54)andof every
spuriousornamentofrewardor self-love.How"muchshetheneclipses
everythingelsetha: appearscharmingto theaffections,everyonemay
readilyperceivewiththeleastexertionofhisreason,ifitbenotwholly
spoiledforabstraction.
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a practicalphilosophy,where it is not the reasonsof what
]_alJpe_sthat we haveto ascertain,but the lawsof what oz_gM
to ]Ja2)pen,evenalthoughit neverdoes,i. e. objectivepractical
laws,there it is not necessarytoinquire intothe reasonswhy
anything pleasesor displeases,howthe pleasureof meresen-
sationdiffersfromtaste, andwhetherthe latteris disSnctfrom
a generalsatisfactionofreason; onwhatthefeelingofpleasure
or pain rests,and howfrom it desiresand inclinationsarise,
and fromtheseagainmaximsby the co-operationofreason: for
all this belongsto an empiricalpsychology,whichwouldcon-
stitutethe secondpart of physics,if we regardphysicsas the
pl_i/oso))l_yof_ut_re,sofar asit isJ_asedonem2iricld/an'._,t_ut
here weareconcernedwithobjedtivepracticallaws,and conse-
quently with the relation of the will to itself so far as it is
determinedby reasonalone,in whichcase whateverhas refe-
rence to anytl_ingempiricalis necessarilyexcluded;sinceif
re_tsoltoffit._e/fu/citedeterminesthe conduct(55)(and it is the
possibilityofthis that weare nowinvestigating),it mustneces-
sarily dosod i)riori.

Thewill isconceivedas a facultyof determinil_goneselfto
actionil__wcorduncewithtI_ecoJweT)tiollofcerlai_thllcs.Andsuch
a facultycanbe foundonlyin rationalbeings. Nowthat which
servesthewillas the objectivegroundof its self-determinatiou
is the eJ_d,and if this is assignedbyreasonalone,it must hold
for all rationalbeings. Onthe otherhand,that whichmerely
containsthe ground of possibilityof the actionof which the
effect is the end, this is calledthe _eans. The subjective
ground of the desire is the s2Jri_g, the objectiveground of
the volitionis the motire;hence the distinctionbetweensub-
jectiveends whichrest on springs,and objectiveends whicht
dependon motivesvalidfor everyrational being. Practical
principlesare .)'brine[when they abstract from all subjective
ends,they arematerialwhenthey assumethese, and therefore
particularspringsof action. The ends whicha rationalbeing
proposestohimselfat pleasureas ellS'orsofhis actions(material
ends)are all only relative,for it is only their relationto the
particular desiresof the subject that givesthemtheir worth,
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whichthereforecannot furnish principlesuniversalandneces-
saryforall rationalbeingsandfor everyvolition,that is to say
practicallaws. Henceall theserelativeendscangiveriseonly
to hypotheticalimperatives.

Supposing,however,that thereweresomethingwlwseexist-
eJwehas in itself an absoluteworth,somethingwhich,beingan
e_di_ itself,couldbe a som'eeof definitelaws,then in this and
this alonewouldlie the sourceof a possiblecategoricalimpera-
tive,i. e. a practicaltaw (56).

NowI say: manand generallyany rationalbeingexistsas
an end in himself,_zot.merelyasa mea_sto be arbitrarilyused
by thisor that will,but in all his actions,whetherthey concern
himselfor otherrationalbeings,must bealwaysregardedat the
sametime as an end. All objectsofthe inclinationshaveonly
aconditionalworth,forif the inclinationsandthewantsfounded
011themdid not exist,thentheir objectwouldbewithoutvalue.
But the inclinationsthemselvesbeingsourcesof want,aresofar
h'omhavingan absoluteworthforwhichthey shouldbedesired,
that on the contrary it must be the universalwishof every
rationalbeingto be whollyfree fromthem. Thus the worth
of any objectwhich is to beacqtdredby our action is always
conditional. ]3eingswhoseexistencedependsnot on our will
but onnature's, havenevertheless,if they are irrationalbeings,
onlya relativevalue as means,andare thereforecalledt]tiJ,gs;
rationalbeings,on the contrary,arecalledpersoJ_s,becausetheir
verynature points them out as endsin themselves,that is as
somethingwhichmust not be usedmerelyas means,andsofar
thereforerestrictsfreedomof action(andis an objectofrespect).
These,therefore,are notmerelysubjectiveendswhoseexistence
hasa worth.for_sas an ei%etof our action,but objectiveends,
that is thingswhoseexistenceisan endin itself: an endmore-
over for whichnoother canbe substituted,whichthey should
subserve_wrelyasmeans,for otherwisenothingwhateverwould
possessabsoluteworth; but if all worth were conditionedand
thereforecontingent,then therewouldbe _o supremepractical
principleof reasonwhatever.

If thenthere isa supremepracticalprincipleor,in respectof
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thehumanwill,acategoricalimperative,itmustbeonewhich(57),
being drawn fromthe conceptionof that whichis necessarily
an endfor everyone becauseit is an e_2din itself,constitutes
an objectiveprincipleof will, and can therefore serve as a
universalpracticallaw. The foundationof this principleis:
rational_atureeXl;StSasan e_diu itself. Man necessarilycon-
ceives--hisewnexistenceas beingso: sofar thenthis is a s**b-
jectiveprincipleof human actions. [Butevery other rational
beingregardsits existencesimilarly,just on the same rational
principlethat holdsfor me:' so that it is at the sametime an
objectiveprinciple,fromwhichas a supremepracticallaw all

lawsof thewillmustbe capableo_beingd:duced. Accordinglythe praeticMimperativewill be/as follo_s: So act _s to treat
]_,tlJ_aJ_it_,u']_et]wrin thi'l_eownpersonor ia t]_a_o/'aJl!/ot]wr,i_
e_'er#cc_seas _tne_dwithal,_everasmea_ only. We willnow
inquirewhetherthis canbe praetieMlycarriedout.

Toabidebythe previousexamples:
F_rstly,under the head of necessaryduty to oneself: ]_[e

whocontemplatessuicideshouldaskhimselfwhetherhis action
can be consistentwith the ideaof humanityasa_e_d[J_itself.
If he destroyshimselfin order to escapefrompainfulcircum-
stances,heusesa personmerelyas a mea_zto maintaina toler-
ableconditionupto the endof lifo. [Buta manis not a thing,
that is to say, somethingwhichcan be used merelyas means,
but mustin all his actionsbe alwaysconsideredas an end in
himselL I cannot,therefore,disposein any wayof a man in
myownpersonsoas to mutilatehim,todamageorkillhim(68).
(It belongsto ethicsproperto definethis principlemore pre-
ciselysoasto avoidallmisunderstanding,e.q. asto the ampu-
tation of the limbsin order topreservemyself; as toexposing
my life to dangerwithaviewtopreserveit, &c. Thisquestion
is thereforeomittedhere.)

Secondly,as regardsnecessaryduties,or thoseof strictobli-
gation,towardsothers; he whois thinkingof makinga lying

This propositionis here stated as a postulate. The grounds of it will
be found in the concluding section.
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promiseto otherswillseeat oncethat hewouldbeusinganother
man mereljasa mean,withoutthe latter containingat the same
time the end in himself. For he whomI proposeby sucha
promisetousefor my own purposescannotpossiblyassentto
my modeof actingtowardshim,and thereforecannothimself
containthe endof this action. Thisviolationof theprinciple
of humanityin other men is more obviousif wetake in ex-
amplesof attacksonthe freedomandpropertyofothers. :For
then it is clear that he whotransgressesthe rights of men,
intends to use the personof othersmerelyas means,without
consideringthat as rational beings they ought alwaysto be
esteemedalsoas ends,that is,as beingswhomustbe capableof
containingin themselvesthe endof the verysameaction.1

Thirdlu,as regards contingcn_(meritorious)duties to one-
self; isnot enoughthat the actiondoesnot violatehumanity
_nourown personas an end in itself,it must also]_armoMse
I_'it]_it (59). Nowthere are in humanitycapacitiesof greater
perfectionwhichbelongto the end that naturehas in viewin
regard to humanity in ourselvesas the subject: to neglect
these might perhaps be consistentwith the maiMenaJ_ceof
humanityas an end in itself,but notwith the adt'a_eez_entof
thisend.

.Fo_rtM!/,as regardsmeritoriousdutiestowardsothers: the
naturalendwhichallmen have_stheir ownhappiness. Now
humanitymight indeedsubsist,althoughnooneshouldcontri-
bute anythingto thehappinessof others,providedhe did not
intentionallywithdrawanything from it; but after all, this
wouldonlyharmonisenegativelynot positivelywith h_m_l_dtu

1Let it not be thought that the common: quod tibi nont,,i,'Jie,i, 6"c.,
could servehere as the rule or principle. For it is only a deductionfrom
the former, though with several limitations; it cannotbe a universal law,
for it doesnot containthe principle of duties to oneself,nor of the duties of
benevolenceto others (for many a one would gladly consent that others
should not benefithim, providedonlythat he might be excused from show-
ing benevolenceto them), nor finally that of duties of strict obligationto
one another, for on this principle the criminal might argue against the
judge who punishes him, and so on.
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n.sanendi)_i[sdf, i[ everyonedoesnot also endeavour,as _ar
as in himlies,to forwardthe endsof others. :Forthe endsof
anysubjectwhichis anendin himself,oughtasfar as possible
to be mUends also,if that conceptionis tohave its rid! effect
withme.

Thisprinciple,that humanityand generallyeveryrational
na_m'eis a_eJ,di_ itself(whichis the supremelimitingcon-
difionof everyman'sfreedomof action),is not borrowedfrom
experience,fi_'stl!/,becauseit isuniversal,applyingas it doesto
all rationalbeingswhatever,andexperienceis not capableof
determininganythingaboutthem; second/!/,becauseit doesnot
prescn_humanityasan endto m_a(subjectively),that isas an
objectwhichmendo of themselvesactuallyadoptas an end;
but as an objectiveend, whichmust as a law constitutethe
supremelimitingconditionof all oursubjectiveends,let them
be what we will; it must _hereforespring from purereason.
In fact the objectiveprincipleof M1practicallegislationlies '
(accordingto the first principle)in t/derMr and its form of
universalitywhichmakesit cap:_bleofbeinga law (say,e.g., a
lawof nature); but the s_bjeetiseprincipleis in theera?,;now
by thesecondprinciplethe subjectof all endsis eachrational
being(_0),inasmuchas it is an end in itself. Hencefollows
the third practicalprincipleof the will,whichis the ultimate
conditionofitsharmonywiththeuniversalpracticalreason,viz.:
the idea of"t/wwillo/'ecertjratioJ_albeiJ_gas a u_ffrers_//y�chic-
/at/rewill.

Onthisprincipleallmaximsare rejec[edwhichare incon-
sistentwiththewillbeingi_selfuniversallegislator. Thus the
will is not subjectsimplyto the law, but so subjectthat it
mustbe regardedas itselfgh'iJ_gtlwlaw,and on this ground
only,subjectto the law(of whichit can regard itselfas the:
author).

In thepreviousimperatives,nameb',that basedonthecon-
ceptionof the conformityof actionsto generallaws, as in a
g_@siea[systemo.f_ai_t,_e,andthat basedonthe universal?re-
rogatireof rationalbeingsaseJ,d.sin themselves--theseimpera-
tivesjust becausethey wereconceivedas categorical,excluded
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fromany sharein their authorityall admixtureof anyinterest
as a spring of action; they werehoweveronly as,_'umedto be
categorical,becausesuch an assumptionwasnecessaryto ex-
plain the conceptionof duty. But we couldnot proveinde-
pendentlythat thereare practicalpropositionswhichcommand
categorically,nor can it be provedin this section;one thing
howevercouldbe done,namely, to indicateill the imperative
itselfby somedeterminateexpression,that in the caseof voli-
tion from duty all interest is renounced,whichis the specific
criterionof categoricalas distinguishedfl'omhypotheticalim-
peratives. This is donein the present (third) formulaof the
principle,namely,in the ideaof the willofeveryrationalbeing
as a unive;',_al/yb(d_slatingwill

(61)For although a will whichis subjectto law,_may be
attachedto this lawby meansof an interest,yet a will which
is itselfa supremelawgiverso far as it is suchcanuotpossibly
dependonanyinterest, since a will sodepeudentwould itself
still needanotherlawrestrictingthe interest ofits self-loveby
the conditionthat it shouldbe validas universallaw.

Thus theprinciplethat everyhuman will is a will u'/dc/,in
all i& .maximsgleesuniversal&ws,_ providedit be otherwise
justified,wouldbe very welladapte'dto be the categoricalim-
perative,in this respect,namely,that just becauseof the idea
of uuiversallegislationit isnot basedona.,y interest,aud there-
fore it aloneamongallpossibleilnperativescanbe .nco.ditional.
Or still better, convertingthe proposition,if there is a cate-
gorical imperative(i. e., a law for the will of every rational
being), it can only commandthat everythingbe done from
maximsof one'swill regardedas a will whichcould at the
same time wiU that it should itself give universallaws, for
in that case only the practical principleand the imperative
whichit obeysareunconditional,sincethey cannotbe basedon
anyinterest.

1I maybeexcusedfromadducingexamplestoelucidatethisprinciple,
asthosewhichhavealreadybeenusedtoelucidatethecategoricalimpera-
tiveanditsformulawouldall serveforthelikepurposehere.
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Lookingbacknow on allpreviousattemptsto discoverthe
principleof morality,weneednot wonderwhythey all failed.
It wasseenthat man wasboundto lawsby duty, but it was
not observedthat the lawsto wlfichhe is subjectare onlythose
of/ti_,owngig,lag,thoughat thesametimetheyareuJdversal(62),
andthat he is onlyboundto act in conformitywith his own
will; a will, however,whichis designedby nature to give
universallaws. For whenonehasconceivedmanonlyassub-
ject to a law (nomatter what),then this law requiredsome
interest,eitherbyway of attractionor constraint,sinceit did
not originateas a law from his o_wtwill, but this willwas
accordingto a lawobligedby somethingelseto act in a certain
manner. Now by this neoessgryconsequenceall the labour
spent in findinga supremeprincipleof dutywas irrevocably
lost. For men neverelicitedduty, but only a necessityof
acting from a certain interest. Whether this interest was
privateor otherwise,in anyeasethe imperativemust be con-
ditional,aud couldnot by any meansbe capable"of being a
moralcommand. I will therefore call this the principleof
Aulo_omuof the will,in contrastwith every other whiehI
accordinglyreckonas ge[cronom]._

The conceptionof everyrational beingas onewhichmust
consideritselfas givingin all the maximsof its willuniversal
laws,soasto judge itselfandits actionsfl'omthispointof view
--this conceptionleads to anotherwhichdependsonit and is
veryfruitful,namely,that ofa k&gdomofemls.

]3ya ]duydomI understandthe union of differentrational
beingsin a systemby commonlaws. Now sinceit isby laws
that ends are determinedas regardstheir universalvalidity,
hence,if we abstract_romthe personaldifferencesof rational
beings,andlikewisefromall the contentof theirprivateends,
weshallbe ableto conceiveallends combinedin a systematic
whole(includingbothrationalbeingsas endsin themselves,and
alsothespecialendswhicheachmayproposetohimself),that is

i [Cp. CJitical Ezamhmtion c_.Pract&al1lease,s,p. 184.']
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to say,wecan conceiveakingdomof ends,whichonthepreced-
ing principlesis possible.

(63)For all rationalbeingscomeunderthe lawthat eachof
themmusttreat itselfandall others_et'e;"merelyasmea;2s,but in
everycaseat thesameti;_zeas e_dsi;t themselees,ttence resultsa
systematicunionof rationalbeingsby commonobjectivelaws,
i.e.,a kingdomwhichmay be calleda kingdomof ends,since
whattheselawshavein viewis just the relationofthesebeings
to oneanotheras endsandmeans. It is certainlyonlyan ideal.

A rationalbeingbelongsas ame;;tberto thekingdomof ends
when,although givinguniversallawsin it, he is alsohimself
subject to these laws. Tffebelongsto it as sot'e;'eigJzwhen,
whilegivinglaws,he is not subjectto the will of anyother.

A rationalbeingmustalwaysregardhimselfas givinglaws
eitheras memberor as sovereignin akingdomof ends whichis
renderedpossibleby the freedomof will. He cannot,however,
maintainthe latter positionmerelyby the maximsof his will,
but only in casehe is a completelyindependentbeingwithout
wantsandwith unrestrictedpoweradequateto his will.

_[oralityconsiststhen in the referenceof all action to the
legislationwhichalonecan rendera kingdomof endspossible.
This legislaiionmust be capableof existingin everyrational
being,and of emanatingfromhis will,so that theprincipleof
thiswill is, neverto act onany maximwhichcouldnotwithout
contradictionbe alsoa universallaw,and accordinglyalwaysso
to act tl_attl_ewilleotdctat tl_esa_etimeregarditself(_sgit'b_yiu
it_maxS;_s_ire;'sal law_.If nowthe maximsof rationalbeings
arenot bytheir ownnature coincidentwith this objectiveprin-
ciple, then the necessityof acting on it is called practical
necessitation(64),i.e., dtdy. Duty doesnot applyto the sove-
reignin thekingdomof ends,but it doesto everymemberof
it andto all in the samedegree.

Thepracticalnecessityof actingon thisprinciple,i.e.,duty,
does not rest at all on feelings,impulses,or inclinations,but
solelyonthea'e]ationof rationalbeingsto oneanother,a rela-
tion in which the will of a rational being must alwaysbe
regardedas legh.hd_t'e,sinceotherwiseit couldnot be conceived
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as a_endi_1itself. _easonthen referseverymaximof the will,
regardingit as legislatinguniversally,to everyother willand
alsofo everyactiontowardsoneself; and this not on account
of anyotherpracticalmotiveor anyfutureadvantage,but from
the ideaof the dlg_lifyof a rational being,obeyingnolawbut
that whichhe himselfalsogives.

In the kingdomof ends everythinghas either Value or
Dignity. Whateverhasa valuecan be replacedby something
elsewhichiseg_h'MeJ#; whatever,on the otherhand, is above
all value,and thereforeadmitsofno equivalent,hasa dignity.

Whatever has referencete_he general inclinationsand
wantsof mankindhas a markert'alue;whatever,withoutpre-
supposinga want, correspondsto a certain taste, that is to a
satisfactionin the merepurposelessplay of our faculties,has a
fclJ_cU _Yd_e;but that whichcoustitutes the conditionunder
whichalone anything can be an end in itself, this has not
merelya relativeworth,i.e.,value,but an intrinsicworth,that

Nowmoralityis the conditionunderwhichalonea rational
beingcanbean endin himself,sinceby thisaloneit is possible
that he shouldbe a legislatingmemberin thekingdomof ends.
Thus morality,and humanity as capableof it, is that which
alone has dignity (as). Skilland diligencein labourhave a
marketvalue; wit,livelyimagination,andhumour,havefancy
value; on the other hand, fidelity to promises,benevolence
from principle (uot from instinct), have an intrinsic worth.
Neither nature nor art containsanything which in default of
these it couldput in their place,for their worth consistsnot
in the effectswhichspring fromthem, not in the use and ad-
vantagewhichthey secure,but in the dispositionofmind, that
is, the maximsof the will whichare readyto manifest them-
selvesin suchactions,eventhough they shouldnot have the
desiredeffect. These actions also need no recommendation
from any subjectivetaste or sentiment, that they may be
lookedon with immediatefavour and satisfaction: they need
no immediatepropensionor feelingfor them; they exhibitthe
willthat performsthem as an objectof an immediaterespect,
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andnothingbutreasonisrequiredtoim2osethemonthewill;
nottoflatteritintothem,which,inthecaseofduties,wouldbe
a contradiction.Thisestimationthereforeshowsthat the worth
of such a dispositionis dignity, andplacesit infinitelyabove
allvalue,withwhich it cannot for a momentbe broughtinto
comparisonor competitionwithout as it were violating its
sanctity.

What then is it whichjustifiesvirtue or themorallygood
disposition,in makingsuch lofty claims? It is nothing less
than theprivilegeit seem'esto therationalbeingof participat
ing in the givingof universallaws,bywhichit qualifieshimto
be a memberof a possiblekingdomof ends,aprivilegetowhich
he wasalreadydestinedby his ownnature as beingan end in
himself,andonthat accountlegislatingin thekingdomof ends;
free as regardsall laws of physicalnature, and obeyingthose
only whichlie himselfgives, and by whichhis maximscan
belongto a systemof universallaw, to whichat the sametime
he submitshimself. For nothinghasany worthexcept(a6)what
the lawassignsit. Nowthe legislationitselfwhichassignsthe
worthof everything,mustfor that very reasonpossessdignity,
that is an unconditionalincomparableworth, and the word
resl_ectalone suppliesa becomingexpressionfor the esteem
which a rational being must have for it. zluto_w_,ythen
is the basis of the dignity of human and of everyrational
nature.

Thethree modesof presentingtheprincipleof moralitythat
havebeenadducedare at bottomonlysomanyformulaeof the
very samelaw,andeachofitself involvesthe othertwo. There
is, however,a differencein them,but it is rather subjectively
than objectively practical, intended namely to bring an
idea of the reason nearer to intuition(bymeansof a certain
analogy),and therebynearertofeeling. All maxims,in faet_
have--

1. A for._,consistingin universality_and in thisviewthe
formula of the moral imperativeis expressedthus, that the
maximsmust beso chosenasif they wereto serveas universal
lawsofnature.
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"2.A matter,1namely,au end, and here the formula says
that the rational being,as it is an endby its ownnature and
thereforean end in itself,must in everymaximserveas the
conditionlimitingallmerelyrelativeand arbitraryends.

3. A completecharacterisationof all maximsby meansof
that formula,namely, that all maximsought by their own
legislationto harmonisewith a possiblekingdomof ends as
witha kingdomof nature:(67). There is a progresshere in the
orderof the categoriesof u;dt_jof the form of the will (its
universality),pluralityof the matter(the objects,i.e.,the ends),
and totalityof the systemof tl_e. In formingour moral
./mlgmeJ_tof actionsit is betterA[oproceedalwaysonthe strict
method,andstart fromthe general formulaof the categorical
imperative: Act accordi_gtoa maximwhichcaJ_at thesametime
makeitself a mdversallaw. If, however,we wish to gain an
eJttrmdefor the moral law, it is veryuseful to bring one and
the same action under the three specifiedconceptions,and
thereby as far as possibleto bring it nearer to intuition.

We cannowendwherewestartedat the beginning,namely,
with the conceptionof a willunconditionallygood. That will
is absohdel!!goodwhichcannotbe evil,in other words,whose
maxim,if madea universallaw, couldnever contradictitself.
Thisprinciplethen is its supremelaw: Act alwayson such a
maximas thou canst at the same time will to be a universal
law; this is the sole conditionunder which a will can never
contradictitself; andsuchan imperativeis categorical. Since
the validityof thewillas a universallawforpossibleactionsis
analogousto the universalconnexionof the existenceof things
bygenerallaws,whichis the formalnotionofnature in general,

[The reading " Maxime," which is that both of Rosenkranz and ttar-
tenstein, is obviouslyan error for " Materie."]

-"Teleology considersnature as a kingdom of ends; Ethics regards a
possible kingdom of ends as a kingdom of nature. In the first case, the
kingdom of ends is a theoretical idea, adopted to explain what actually is.
In the latter it i_ a practical idea, adopted to bring about that which is not
yet,butwhichcanberealisedbyore"conduct,namely,if it conformsto
thisidea.
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the categoricalimperativecan alsobe expressedthus : .Actou
maximswhichca_at thesametimehavefor theirob/ectthemselves
a._"u_dve_'sallawsof ,Jmture. Suchthen is the formula of an
absolutelygoodwill.

I_ationalnatureis distinguishedfromtherest of nature by
this,that it setsbeforeitself an end. This endwouldbe the
matterof everygoodwill (6s). :Butsincein the idea of a will
that is absolutelygoodwithoutbeinglimitedby any condition
(of attaining this or that end)we muskabstractwhollyfrom
everyend to beeffeeted(sincethiswouldmakeeverywillonly
relativelygood), it ibllowsthat in this caseth.eend must be
conceived,not as an endto be effected,but as au i_dedoe;_&J_tly
existing end. Consequentlyit is conceivedon]y negatively,
i.e.,as _hatwhichwemustneveract against,andwhich,there-
fore, must never be regardedmerelyas means,but must in
everyvolitionbe esteemedas an end likewise. Nowthis end
canbe nothingbut the subjectof all possibleends,slimethis is
alsothe subjectof a possibleabsolutelygoodwill; for sucha
will cannotwithout contradictionbe postponedto any other
object. The principle: So act in regard to every rational
being(thyselfand others),that he may alwayshaveplace in
thy ruaximas an end in himself,is accordinglyessentially
identicalwith this other: Act upon a maximwhich,at the
sametime,involvesits ownuniversalvalidityfor everyrational
being. :Forthat in using meansfor everyendI should limit
mymaxim bythe conditionof its holdinggood as a lawfor
everysubject,this comeste the samething as that the funda-
mental principleof all maxims of actionmust be tha_ the
subjectof all ends, i.e., the rational beinghimself,be never
employedmerelyas means,but as the supremeconditionre-
strictingthe useof all means,that is in everycase as an end
likewise.

It followsincontestablythat, to whateverlaws anyrational
beingmay besubject,he beingan endin himselfmust be able
to regardhimselfas also legislatinguniversallyin respect of
these samelaws,sinceit is just this fitnessof his maximsfor
universallegislationthat distinguisheshim as an endin him-
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self; alsoit followsthat this implieshis dignify (prerogative)
aboveall merephysicalbeings,that he mustalwaystakehis(69)
maximsfromthepoint ofviewwhichregardshimself,andlike-
wiseeveryother rationalbeing,aslawgivingbeings(onwMeh
:Lceountthey are calledpersons). In this way a worldof
rational beings(m_Musiutelligibilis)is possibleas a kingdom
of ends,and thisby virtueof the legislationproperto allper-
sonsas members. Thereforeeveryrational beingmust so act
as if he wereby hismaximsin everycasea legislatingmember
in the universalkingdomof ends. The formalprincipleof
thesemaximsis : So act as if tby/vaaximwereto servelikewise
as the universallaw(of all rat_nal beings). A kingdomof
ends is thus only possibleon the analogyof a kingdomof
nature, the former howeveronly by maxims, that is self-
imposedrules, the latter onlyby the laws of efficientcauses
actingundernecessitationfromwithout. Nevertheless,although
the systemof nafim'eis lookeduponas a machine,yet sofaras
it has referenceto rationalbeings as its ends, it is givenon
this accountthe nameof a kingdomof nature. ,Nowsuch
kingdomof ends wou14be actually realisedby means of
maximsconformingto the canonwhichthecategoricalimpera-
tiveprescribesto all rationalbeings,if theywere_Mvcrscdlyfol-
lowed. But althougha rational being,evenifhe punctually
followsthis maximhimself,cannotreckonuponallothersbeing
dleretbretrue to the same,nor expect that the kingdomof
natu.reandits orderlyarrangementsshall be in harmonywith
him as a fitting member,so as to form a kingdomof endsto
whichhe himselfcontributes,that is to say, that it shall favour
his expectationof happiness,still that law: Act accordingto
themaximsof a memberofa merelypossiblekingdomof ends
legislatingin it universal])',remainsin itsfull force,inasmuch
asit commandseategorieMly.And it is just in this that the
paradoxlies; that the meredignityof manas a rationalcrea-
ture (70),without any other end or advantageto be attained
thereby, in other words,respect for a mere idea, shouldyet
serveas an inflexibleprecept of the will,alld that it is pre-
ciselyin this independenceof themaximon all such springsof
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actionthat its sublimityconsists;and it is this that makes
everyrationalsubjectworthyto be a legislativememberin the
kingdomofends: for otherwisehe wouldhaveto be conceived
onlyassubjectto thephysicallawof his wants. Andalthough
weshouldsupposethekingdomof nature andthekingdomof
endsto he united under onesovereign,so that the latterking-
doratherebyceasedtobe a mereideaandacquiredtruereality,
thenit wouldno doubt gainthe accessionof a strongspring,
but by nomeansanyincreaseof its intrinsicworth. For this
sole absolutelawgivermust, notwithstandingthis, be always
conceivedas estimatingthe worthof rationalbeingsonlyby
their disinterestedbehaviour,as prescribedto themselvesfrom
that idea[-thedignityof man] alone. The essenceof things
is not altered by their external relations,and that which
abstractingfromthese,aloneconstitutestheabsoluteworthof
man, is alsothat by whichhe must be judged,whoeverthe
judge may be, and even by the Supreme:Being. Moralit//
thenis the re]ationofactionsto the autonomyof thewiU,that
is, to the potentialuniversallegislationby its maxims. An
actionthat is consistentwith the autonomyof the will is per-
rattled;one that doesnot agreetherewithis forbidden. A will
whosemaximsnecessarilycoincidewith the lawsof autonomy
isa/w/y will,goodabsolutely. The dependenceof a willnot
absolutelygoodon the principleof autonomy(moralnecessi-
tation)is obligation. This then cannotbe appliedto a holy
being. The objectivenecessityof actionsfrom obligationis
calledrh#y.

(71)From whathas just beensaid,it iseasy to seehowit
happensthat althoughthe conceptionof duty impliessubjec-
tion to the law,weyet ascribea certaind@dt!/and sublimiW
to thepersonwho fulfilsall his duties. There is not, indeed,
any sublimityin him,sofaras he is .sMjectto the moral law;
but inasmuchas in regard to that very law he is likewisea
lrgi_h,ior,and onthat accountalonesubjectto it, he has sub-
limity. We havealsoshownabovethat neitherfearnor incli-
nation,but simply respectfor the law, is the springwhichcan
giveactionsa moralworth. Our own will,sofar as we sup-
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poseit to act only under the conditionthat its maximsare
potentiMlyuniversallaws,this idealwillwhichispossibleto us
is the proper objectof respect, and the dignity of humanity
,,onsistsjust in this capacityof being universallylegislative,
thoughwith the conditionthat it is itself subjectto thissame
legislation.

The_tutonomyof theWillas tileSupreme_Pri_cipleofMoral#ft.

Autonomyofthe will is that propertyof it by whichit isa
law to itself (independentlyonany propertyof the objectsof

volition). The principleof auto/_5"mythen is: Always so tochoosethat the samevolitionshallcomprehendthe maximsof
our choiceas a universallaw. We cannotprove that this
practical rule is an imperative,i.e. that the will of everyra-
tional being is necessarilybound to it as a condition,by a
mere analysis of the conceptionswhichoccur in it, since it is
a syntheticalproposition(72); we must advancebeyond the
cognitionof the objectsto a criticalexaminationof the subject,
that is of the purepractical reason,for this syntheticproposi-
tion whichcommandsapodicticallymust be capableof being
cognised wholly d priori. This matter, however,does not
belongto the presentsection. But that the principleof auto-
nomyin questionis the soleprinciple of moralscanbe readily
shownby mere analysisof the conceptionsof morality. :For
bythis analysiswefind that its principlemustbe a categorical
imperative,and that what this commandsis neithermorenor
lessthan this veryautonomy.

Hetero_wmyof tile Willas tileSourceofall sj)to'iousPrSwiplesof
Morality.

If thewill seeksthe law whichis to determineit a_Tyw]_ere
e/._ethan in the fitnessof its maximsto be universallawsof its
owndictation,consequentlyif it goesoutof itselfandseeksthis
lawin the characterof any o_its objects,therealwaysresults
heteronomy.The willin that casedoes not giveitselfthe law,
but it is givenby the object through its relationto the will.
This relationwhetherit restsoninelinatio,or onconceptionso_
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reasononlyadmitsof ]_ypothe_iealimperatives: I oughtto do
somethingbecauseI wishfor somethh_gelse. On the contrary,
the morM,andthereforecategorical,imperativesays: I ought
to dosoand so, eventhoughI shouldnot wishfor anything
else. _.r. gr.,the formersays: I ought not to lie if I would
retain my reputation; the latter says: I ought not to lie
although it shouldnot bring methe least discredit. The
latter thereforemustso far abstractfromall objectsthat they
shM1haveno b_flueneeonthe will,in orderthatpracticalreason
(will)may not be restrictedto administeringan interest not
belongingto it (7_),butmay simplyshowits owncommanding
authorityasthe supremelegislation. Thus,ex.gr., I oughtto
endeavourto promote the h_ppinessof others, not as if its
realizationinvolvedanyconcernof mine(whetherby immediate
inclinationor by any satisfactionindirectly gained through
reason),hilt simplybecausea maximwhichexcludesit cannot
be comprehendedas a universallaw_ iu one and the same
volition.

CLASSIFICATION.

O/_allPril_eiSesof_l[oralit_j,whichcanberetardedoJ__heCo_cep-
tio_tof ]YeteroJwmy.

Here aselsewherehamanreasonin its pure use,so longas
it wasnot criticallyexamined,hasfirsttriedall possiblewrong
waysbeforeit succeededin findingthe onetrue)way.

All principleswhichcan betaken fromthis point of view
are either empiricalor 'ratio_taLThe./brmer,drawn fromthe
principleof hcqJ2b2ess,arebuilton physicalor moral feelings;
tile latter,drawnfromtheprincipleofperfections,arebuilt either
ontherMfionalconceptionofperfectionas apossibleeffect,or on
that,of an independentperfection(thewillof God)as thedeter-
miningcauseof ourwill.

Em2irieal2rb_et))lesare whollyincapableof servingas a
foundationfor moral laws. For the universalitywith whirl.

i [1 r_ad atl.qemeiJ_esinstead of _d[,,qemeine21_._
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theseshouldholdfor all rationalbeingswithoutdistinction,the
unconditionalpracticalnecessitywhichis thereby imposedon
themis lostwhentheir foundationis taken fromthe2JarticM(.
constittltio_zof]_umannature,o1"the accidental(74)circumstances
in whichit isplaced. Theprincipleof 2rivate/_apl_bWss, how-
ever,is the mostobjectionable,not merelybeeauseit is false,
and experiencecontradictsthe suppositionthat prosperityis
alwaysproportionedto goodconduct,nor yet merelybecause
if contributesnothing to the establishmentof morality--since
it is quite a differen*,thing to make a prosperousman and
a goodman, or to make oneprud_ptand sharp-sightedfor his
own interests,and to make hi_ virtuous--bu_Becausethe
springsit providesfor morality are such as rather undermine
it and destroyits sublimity,sincetheyput the motivesto virtue
and to _'ieein the same class, and only teach us to make a
better calculation,the specificdiffel:encebetweenvirt_mand
vicebeing entirely extinguished. On the other hand, as to
moral feeling,this supposedspecialsense,_the appeal to it is
indeedsuperficialwhen those who cannot t/dJ&believe that
fee/iJ_gwillhelp themout, evenin what concernsgenerallaws:
and besides,feelingswhichnaturallydifferinfinitelyin degree
cannot furnish a uniformstandard of goodand evil, nor has
anyonea right toform judgmentsfor othersby his own feel-
ings: neverthelessthis moral feelingis nearerto moralityand
its dignity in this respect, that it pays virtue the honour o[
ascribingto her immcdi,te/ythe satisfactionandesteemwehave
for her,and doesnot, as it were,tell her to her facethat we are
not attachedto her by herbeautybut by profit.

(76)Amongstthe ratio_alprinciplesof morality,the onto-
logicalconceptionof 2e#fectio_,,notwithstandingits defects,is
betterthan the theologicalconceptionwhichderive._morality

I classthe principle o_moral feeling under that of happiness,bceaust_
every emplrictd interest promises to contribute to our well-being by the
agreeablenessthat a thing affords, whether it bc immediately and withou_
a view to profit, or whether profit be regarded. We mus_ likewise, with
tIutcheson, class the principle of sympathy with the happiness of other.,
under his assumed moral sense.
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froma Divineabsolutelyper[ectwill. Theformeris,nodoubt,
emptyandindefinite,and consequentlyuselessfor findingin
theboundlessfieldof possiblereMi_;ythegreatestamountsuit-
ableforus; moreover,in attemptingto distinguishspeeifieMly
therealityof whichwe arenow speakingfromeveryo_her,it
inevitablytends to turn in a circle,and cannotavoidtacitly
presupposingthemoralitywhichit is toexplain; it isneverthe-
lesspreferableto the theologicalview,first,becausewehaveno
intuitionof the Divineperfection,andcanonlydeduceit from
our ownconceptions,the most importantof whichis that o_
morMity,andourexplanationwouldthusbeinvolvedin a gross
circle; and, in thenext place,if weavoidthis,the onlynotion
of theDivinewill remainingto us is aconceptionm_'_deup of
the attributesof desireofgloryanddominion,combinedwith
theawfulconceptionsofmightandvengeance,andany system
of moralserectedonthisfoundationwouldbe directlyopposed
to morality.

J_owever,if I had tochoosebetweenthenotionofthemoral
senseandthat of perfectionin general(twosystemswhichat
leastdo not weakenmorality,althoughthey are totallyincap-
ableof servingas its foundation),thenI shoulddecidefor the
latter,becauseit at leastwithdrawsthe decisiono[ thequestion
fromthe sensibilityandbringsit to the courtof pure reason;
and althoughevenhere it decidesnothing, it at all events
preservesthe indefiniteidea(ofa willgoodin itseH)freefrom
corruption,untilit shallbemorepreciselydefined.

For therest I think I maybeexcusedherefroma detailed
refutationof all thesedoctrines; that wouldonl_besuperfluous
labour,sinceit is soeasy,andis probablysowellseenevenby
thosewhoseofficerequiresthem to decidefor one of these
theories(becausetheirhearerswouldnot toleratesuspensionof
judgment)(Ts).But whatinterestsusmorehereis toknowthat
theprimefoundationof moralitylaid downby Mltheseprin-
ciplesis nothingbut heteronomyof thewill,and forthis reason
theymustnecessarilymisstheir aim.

In ewry easewherean objectof the willhas to be sup-
posed,in order that the rule may be prescribedwhichis to
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determinethe will,there the rule is simply heteronomy; the
imperativeis conditional,namely,(f or becauseonewishesfor
this object,one should act so and so: hence it can never
commandmorally,that is categorically. Whetherthe object
determinesthewillby meansof inclination,as in theprinciple
of privatehappiness,or by meansof reasondirectedto objects
of our possiblevolitiongenerally,as in the principleofperfec-
tion,in either casethe willneverdeterminesitself immed&telg
by the conceptionof the action, but only by tile influence
whichthe foreseeneffectofthe actionhas on the will; I ought
todovomethb_g,o;eihisaccouM,be_'(j_.eI wiJ_for somett_i_ye/_e;
andherethere mustbe yet another lawassumedin me as its
subject,by whichI necessarilywill this other thing, and this
lawagain requiresan imperativeto restrict thismaxim. For
the influencewhichthe conceptionof an objectwithin thereach
of our facultiescanexerciseon the willof the subjectin conse-
quenceof its natural properties,dependson the nature of the
subject, either the sensibility (inclinationand taste), or the
understandingand reason,the employmentof whichis bythe
peculiarconstitutionof their nature attendedwithsatisfaction.
It followsthat the law wouldbe, properlyspeaking,givenby
nature,andas such,it must be known and provedby experi-
ence, and would consequentlybe contingent,and therefore
incapab]eofbeingan apodicticpracticalrule,suchas the moral
rule must be. Not only so, but it is 5_eritab[!/o_dffhete-
)'o_zo2_zy(77); the willdoesnotgiveitself the law,but it is given
bya foreignimpulseby meansof a particularnaturalconstitu-
tion of the subjectadapted to receiveit. An absolutelygood
will,then, theprincipleof whichmustbe a categoricalimpera-
tive, will be indeterminateas regards all objects, and will
contain merely the /brm of voliHoagenerally, and that as
autonomy,that is fo say, the capabilityof themaximsof every
goodwill to make themselvesa universal law, is itself the
only law whichthe wiJlof every rational being imposeson
itself,without needing to assumeany spring or interest as a
foundation.

Howsucha ._y,dheNc_dpractical£ prioripro2o._iNo_t£.2o._siblc
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and whyit is necessary,is a problemwhosesolutiondoes not
lie within the boundsof the metaphysieo£morals; and we
havenoLhereaffirmedits truth, muchlesslorofessedto have a
proofof it in ourpower. We simplyshowedby the develop-
ment of the universallyreceivednotion of morality that an
autonomyof thewill is inevitablyconnectedwith it, or rather
is its foundation. Whoeverthenholdsr,_oralityto be an3"thing
reM,and not a chimericalidea without any truth, mustlike-
wiseadmit the principle of it that is here assigned. This
sectionthen, like the first, wasmerelyanMytieal. Now to
provethat moralityis noere_iouof th_brMn,whichit cannot
be if the categoricalimperativeandwith it the autonomyof
the will is true, andas an dp_'ioriprincipleabsolutelyneces-
sary, this supposesthepo,_,xibilityof a sgJdheticu._eof'puv,
pJwcf,icalreuse;t,whichhoweverwe cannotventureon withouv
firstgivinga eritieMexaminationof this facultyof reason. In
the coucludiHgsectionwe shallgive the prh_eipalouLlinesof
thiscriticMexaminationas far as issuffioieutfor otzrpurpose.
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(7s)THIRD SECTION.

T:RA_NSITIONFR0_I TH]_3,IETAPHYS1COF ]_iORALS1'OTHE CRITIQU];
OF :PUREt'ltACTICALREASON.

TileCo,weptof _'eedomi.s"theEe_ thai exj_iab_.s,theAuto_wmy
q/'theWill.

Tta_u'iglis akind ofcausalitybelongingto livingbeingsin so
_arasthey are rational, and freedomwouldbe thispropertyof
suchcausalitythat it canbe efficient,independentlyon foreign
causesdetermlnh_yit ; just as ph_sica'l_ecessit_/is the property
that the causalityof all irrationalbeingshas of beingdeter-
minedto activityby the influenceof foreigncauses.

The precedingdefinitionof freedomis ne.qatire,and there-
_oreunfruitfulforthe disecve_T of its essence; but it leadsto a
positiceconceptionwhichis somuchthe morefull andfruitful.
Sincethe conceptionof causalityinvolvesthat of laws,accord-
ing to w]_ieb,by somethingthat we callcause,somethingelse,
namely,the effect,must be produced[laid down3;_ hence,
although freedomis not a property of the will depending
onphysicallaws,yet it is not for that reasonlawless; on the
contraryit mustbe a causalityactingaccordingto immutable
laws,but of a peculiarkind; otherwisea free will wouldbe
an absurdity. Physicalnecessity(79)is a heteronomyof the
efficientcauses,for every effectis possibleonlyaccordingto
this law,that somethingelsedeterminesthe efficientcauseto
exertits causality. What elsethencan freedomof thewillbe
but autonomy,that is the propertyof the will to be a lawto

1 [Gesetzt.--There is in the original a play on the e(ymologyof Gesetz,
which does not admit of reproductionin English. It_must be confessed
that without it the statement is not self-evident.]

F
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itself? But the proposition: Thewill is in everyactiona law
toitself,onlyexpressesthe principle,to actonnoothermaxhn
than thatwhichcan alsohaveas an objectitselfas a universal
law. Nowthisis preciselytheformulaof the categoricalim-
perativeand is theprincipleofmorality,so thata freewilland
a willsubjectto moral lawsareoneandthe same.

Ca the hypothesisthen of freedomof the will,morality
togetherwith its principlefollowsfromit bymere analysis of
the conception. Howeverthe latter is still a syntheticpropo-
sition; viz.,an absolutelygoodwill is that whosemaxim can
alwaysincludeitself regarded as a universal law; for this
propertyof its maximcan neverbediscoveredbyanalysingthe
conceptionof an absolutelygoodwill. Now suchsynthetic
propositionsareonlypossiblein this way: that the two cogni-
tions are connectedtogetherby their union with a third in
whichthey are both to be found. Thepositiveconceptof
freedomfurnishesthis third cognition,whichcannot,as with
physicalcauses,be the nature of the sensibleworld (in the
conceptofwhichwefindconjoinedthe conceptof somethingin
relatgonas causeto someLhi_gelseas effect). We cannotnowat
onceshowwhatthis third is to whichfreedompointsus,andof
whichwehavean idea dpriori, nor can wemakeintelligible
howtheconceptof freedomisshownto belegitimatefromprin-
ciplesof purepracticalreason,andwith it thepossibilityof a
categoricalimperative; but somefurtherpreparationis requLred.

Must beyres_q_2osedas a P;'o2m.t!/of _heIVillof all _atio;ud
J_ei;_ys.

It is not enoughto predicatefreedomof ourownwill,from
whateverreason,if we havenot sufficientgroundsfor predi-
catingthe sameof all rationalbeings. For as moralityserves
as a lawfor us only becauseweare ;'atio;_utbei;_gs,it must also
holdfor all rationalbeings;ancl as it m_stbe deducedsimply
fromtheproper_yof freedom,it must be shownthat freedom
alsoisa propertyofall rationalbeings. It isnot enoughthen
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to proveit from certainsupposedexperiencesof humannature
(whichindeedis quite impossible,and it can only be shown
d priori),but we must showthat it belongsto the activityof
all rational beingsendowedwith a will. Now I say every
beingthat cannotact except_der tl_eideaof.freeclomis justfor
that reasonin a practicalpoint of viewreallyfree, that is to
say,all lawswhichare inseparablyconnectedwithfreedomhave
thesameforceforhim as if his willhad beenshownto be free
in itselfby a prooftheoreticMlyconclusive.1 NowI affirmthat
wemust attributeto everyrationa_being(Sl)whichhasa will
that it has also the idea of fre)tflomand acts entirely under
this idea. :For in such a beingwe conceivea reasonthat i_
practical,that is,has causalityin referenceto its objects. Now
we cannotpossiblyconceivea reasonconsciouslyreceivinga
biasfrom any other quarterwithrespectto its judgments,for
then the subjectwouldascribethe determinationofits judg-
mentnot to its ownreason,but toan impulse. It mustregard
itself as the author of its principlesindependenton foreign
influences. Consequentlyas practicalreasonor as the willof
a rationalbeingit mustregard itselfas free,that is to say,the
will of such a beingcannotbe a willof its own exceptunder
the idea of freedom. This ideamust thereforein a practical
point of viewbe ascribedto everyrationalbeing.

Of[IreInterest_tttae]LiJ_gto tileIdertsqf Morali[U.

We havefinallyreducedthe definiteconceptionof morality]

, to the idea of freedom. This latter, however,we couldnot
provetobe actuallya propertyofourselvesor ofhumannature;

I a_loptthis method oi assuming freedom merely cts_tJ__de,rwhich
rational beings supp(_sein their actions,in order to avoid the necessityof
proving it in its theoretical aspect also. The former is sufficientfor my
purpose ; forevenlhough the speculative proofshouldnot be madeont, yet
a being that cannot act except with the idea of freedomi_ bound by the
samelaws that would oblige a being who was actually free. Thus wecan
escapehere from the onus which presseson the theory. [CompareDutler's
treatment of the questionof liberty in his Analo!/y,part L, eh. vi._

F2
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onlywe sawthat it must be presupposedif we wouldconceive
a being as rational andconsciousof its causalityin respectof
its actions,i.e.,as endowedwith a will ; andsowefind that on
just the samegroundswe must ascribeto everybeingendowed
with reason and will this attribute of determiningitself to
actionunder the idea of its freedom.

Now it resultedalso fromthe presuppositionof this idea
that webecameawareofalawthat the subjectiveprinciplesof
action,i.e.,maxims,mustalwaysbe soassumedthat they can
alsoholdas objective(s2),that is, universalprinciples,and so
serveas universallaws of our own dictation. But why then
shouldI subjectmyselfto this principleand that simplyas a
rational being,thus also subjectingto it all other beings en-
dowedwithreason? I will allowthat no interestzlrgesmeto
this, for that would not give a categoricalimperative,but I
must tc_kean interestin it and discernhowthis comesto pass;
for this "I ought" is properlyan "I would,"valid for every
rationalbeing,providedonly that reason determinedhis actions
withoutany hindrance. :Butfor beings that are in addition
affectedas weareby springsof a differentkind,namely,sensi-
bility,and in whosecasethat is not alwaysdonewhichreason
alonewoulddo,for thesethat necessityis expressedonlyas an

,J" ought," and the subjective necessityis different from the
objective.

It seemsthen as if the moral law,that is, the principleof
autonomyofthe will,wereproperlyspeakingonlypresupposed
in the ideaof freedom,andas if we couldnot proveits reality
and objectivenecessityindependently. In that caseweshould
still have gainedsomethingconsiderableby at least determin-
ing the true principlemore exactlythan had previouslybeen
done; but as regardsits validityand the practicalnecessityof
subjectingoneselfto it, we shouldnot have advanceda step.
For if wewere askedwhythe universalvalidity of ourmaxim
as a lawmustbe the conditionrestricting our actions,and on
whatwe groundthe worthwhichwe assignto this mannerof
acting--aworthsogreat that therecannotbe any higherinte-
rest ; and if wewereaskedfurtherhowit happensthat it is by
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this alonea man believeshe feelshis ownpersonalworth, in
comparisonwith which that of an agreeableor disagreeable
conditionis tobe regarded as nothing,to these questionswe
¢ould giveno satisfactoryanswer.

(s3)We findindeedsometimesthat we cantakean interest'
in a personalquality whichdoesnot involveany interestof
externalcondition,providedthis quality makesus capableof
participatingin the conditionin casereasonwereto effectthe
_llotment; that is to say,the merebeingworthyof happiness
caninterestofitselfevenwithout_e motiveofparticipatingin
this hapriness. This judgment/however,is in fact only the
effectof the importanceof the morallawwhichwebeforepre-
supposed(whenby the idea of freedomwe detachourselves
from everyempiricalinterest); but that we ought to detach
ourselvesfromtheseinterests,i.e., to considerourselvesas free
in actionandyet assubjectto certainlaws,soas to finda worth
simplyin ourownpersonwhichcancompensateus forthe loss
of everythingthat givesworthto ourcondition; this wearenot
yet abletodiscernin thisway,nordoweseehowit ispossibleso
toact--in otherwords,,wl_encethe_wrallawderivesitsobligatio_z.

It mustbe freelyadmittedthat there isa sort ofcfi'elehere
from whichit seemsimpossibleto escape. In the orderof
efficientcauseswe assumeourselvesfree, in order that in the
orderof ends we may conceiveourselvesas subjectto moral
laws: and weafterwardsconceiveourselvesas subjectto these
laws,becausewe haveattributedto ourselvesfreedomof will:
for freedomandself-legislationof willarebothautonomy,and
thereforeare reciprocalconceptions,and for this very reason
onemustnot be usedto explaintheother orgivethereasonof
it, but at most onlyfor logicalpurposesto reduceapparently
differentnotionsofthe sameobjectto onesingleconcept(aswe
_'educedifferentfractionsof the samevalueto the lowestterms).

One resourceremains to us, namely, to inquh'ewhether
we donot occupydi_erent pointsof viewwhenby meansof

[" Interest"meansa springofthewill,in sofarasthisspringis
1)resentedbyI_eason.Seenote,p. 80.]
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freedom(s4)wethinkourselvesascausesefficientdpriori,and
whenweformourconceptionofourselvesfromouractionsas
effectswhiehweseebeforeoureyes.

Itisaremarkwhichneedsnosubtlereflectiontomake,bat
whichwemayassumethateventhecommonestunderstanding
canmake,althoughitbeafteritsfashionbyanobscuredis-
cernmentofjudgmentwhichitcallsfeeling,thatallthe
"ideas-ithatcometousinvoluntarily(asthoseofthesenses)
donotenableustoknowobjectsotherwisethanastheyaffect
us ; sothat what they may be in themselvesremainsunknown
to us, and consequentlythat as regards" ideas" of this kind
evenwith the closestattention and clearnessthat the under-
standingcan applyto them,wecan bythem onlyattain to the
knowledgeof al)l)ea'rctnces, never to that of tIdngsin t]_emselves.
Assoonas thisdistinctionhasoncebeenmade(perhapsmerely
in consequenceof the differenceobservedbetweenthe ideas
given usfrom without,and in whichweare passive,and those
that weproducesimplyfromourselves,and in whichwe show
our ownactivity),then it followsof itself that we must admit
andassumebehind the appearancesomethingelse that is not
an appearance,namely,the things in themselves;althoughwe
must admit that as they can neverbe known to us except as
they affectus, wecan comenonearerto them,nor canwe ever
knowwhat they are in themselves. This must furnish a dis-
tinction,howevercrude,betweena worldof se_zseandthe u'orld
ofumlerstamling,of whichthe formermay be differentaccord-
ing to the differenceof the sensuousimpressionsin various
observers,while the secondwhich is its basisalwaysremains
the same. :Evenas to himself,a man cannotpretendto know
what he is in himself fromthe knowledgehe hasby internal
sensation(85). For as he does not as it were createhimself,
and does not comeby the conceptionof himselfd prioribut
empirically,it naturallyfollowsthat he can obtain his know-
ledge evenof himselfonlybythe innersense,and consequently

[Thecommonunderstandingbeingherespokenof, I use the word
"idea" in itspopularsense.]
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only through the appearancesof his nature and the way in
whichhis consciousnessis affected. At the sametimebeyond
thesecharacteristicsof his ownsubject,madeup of mere ap-
pearances,he must necessarilysupposesomethingelseas their
basis,namely,his ego,whateverits characteristicsin itselfmay
he. Thus in respectto mereperceptionandreceptivityo2sen-
sationshe must reckonhimselfas belongingto the _corhlof
seine,but in respectof whatevertheremay be of pure activity
in him (that whichreachesconsciousnessimmediatelyand not

throughaffectingthe senses)he m)_ reckonhimselfas belong-
ing to the intellectualworld,of whichhoweverhe hasnofurther
knowledge. To such a conclusionthe reflectingman must
comewith respectto all the things whichcanbe presentedto
him: it is probablyto be met witheveninpersonsof the com-
monestunderstanding,who,as is we}lknown,are very much
inclinedto supposebehindthe objectsof the sensessomething
else invisib]eand actingof itself. They spoilit howeverby
presentlysensualizingthis invisibleagain; that is to say,want-
ing to make it an objectof intuition, so that they do not
becomea whir the wiser.

Nowman reallyfindsinhimselfa facultyby whichhe dis-
tinguisheshimself fl'omeverythingelse,evenfl'omhimselfas
affectedby objects,and that is Reason. This beingpurespon-
taneityis evenelevatedabovethe understa_Mbtg.For although
the latter is a spontaneityand doesnot, like sense,merelycon-
tain intuitionsthat arisewhen we are affectedby things (and
are thereforepassive),yet it cannotproducefrom its activity
any other conceptionsthan those whichmerelyserve to bri_,g
t]_eh_tMtioJ_sofse_seumlerrules(s6),and therebytounite them
in one consciousness,and withoutthisuse of the sensibilityit
couldnot think at all ; whereas,on the contrary,l_easonshows
so pure a spontaneityin the case of what I call Ideas [Ideal
\'Conceptions]that it therebyfar transcendseverythingthat
the sensibilitycan give it, and exhibits its most important
function in distinguishingthe world of sense from that of
understanding,andtherebyprescribingthe limitsofthe under-
standingitself.
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For this reasona rationalbeingmust regardhimselfq_a
intelligence(not from the side of his lowerfaculties)as be-
longingnotto the worldofsense,but to that of understanding;
hencehehastwopointsofviewfromwhichhe canregardhim-
self, and recogniselaws of the exerciseof his faculties,and
consequentlyof all his actions:first,so far as he belongsto
the worldof sense,he findshimselfsubjectto laws of nature
(heteronomy); seco_M/#,as belongingto the intelligibleworld,
under laws which being independenton nature have their
foundationnot in experiencebut in reasonalone.

As a rational being, and consequentlybelongingto the
intelligibleworld,man can neverconceivethe causalityof his
ownwillotherwisethanonconditionof theideaof freedom,for
independenceonthedeterminingc_usesof the sensibleworld
(anindependencewhichl_easonmustalwaysascribeto itself)is
freedom. Nowthe idea of freedomis inseparablyconnected
with the conceptionof autonomy,and this againwith the uni-
versalprincipleof moralitywhichis ideallythefoundationof
all actionsofratb_albeings,just asthe lawof nature is of all
phenomena.

Nowthe suspicionis removedwhichwe raisedabove,thet
therewasa latentcircleinvolvedin our reasoningfromfreedom
to autonomy,and from this to the morallaw,viz.: that we
laid downthe idea of freedombecauseof the morallawonly
that we might afterwardsin turn infer the latter fa'omfree-
dom(sT),and that consequentlywe couldassign.noreasonat
all for this law,but couldonly[present]1it as apetitioprinciTii
whichwell disposedmindswouldgladly concedeto us, but
whichwe couldneverput forwardas a provableproposition.
For nowwe seethat whenwe conceiveourselvesas free we
transferourselvesinto theworldof understandingas members
o__it, and recognisethe autonomyof the will with its conse-
quence,morality; whereas,if we conceiveourselvesas under
9bligationwe considerourselvesas belongingto the worldo_
sense,andat the sametimeto theworldofunderstanding.

1[Theverbiswantingin theoriginal.]
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1towis a Categorical_J72)erative_Possible?

Every rational being reckonshimselfqua intelligenceas
belongingto the worldof understanding,and it is simplyas
an efficientcause belonging to that world that he calls his
causalitya will. Onthe otherside hois also consciousofhim-
selfas a part of timworldof sensein whichhis actionswhich
are mere appearances[phenomena]of that causalityare dis-
played; we cannothoweverdiscernhowthey arepossiblefrom
thiscausalitywhichwe donot kno_/, but insteadof that,these
actionsasbelonging to the sensibleworldmust be viewedas
determinedby other phenomena,namely, desiresand inclina-
tions. If thereforeI were only a memberof the worldof
understanding,thenall my actionswouldperfectlyconformto
the principleof autonomyof the pure will; if I wereonlya
part of theworldof sensetheywouldnecessarilybe assumedto
conformwhollyto the natural lawof desiresand inclinations,
in other words, to the heteronomyof natm'e. (The former
wouldreston moralityas the supremepriueiple,the latter on
happiness.) Sincehoweverthe wormof uJMerstandb_gcontains
thefoundationof theworldofsense,a_d coJ_sequentlffof it_ laws
aho,and accordinglygivesthe law to my will (whichbelongs
wholly to the worldof understanding)directly (ss),and must
be conceivedas doingso,it followsthat, althoughonthe one
sideI mustregardmyselfas a beingbelongingto the worldof
sense,yet onthe other sideI mustrecognisemyselfas subject
as an intelligenceto the law of the worldof understanding,
_.e.,to reason,whichcontainsthis law in the idea of freedom,
and thereforeas subject to the autonomyof the will: conse-
quentlyI must regardthe laws of the worldof understanding
asimperativesfor me,and the actionswhichconformtothem
as duties.

2_ndthuswhatmakescategoricalimperativespossibleis this,
that the ideaof freedommakesmea memberof an intelligible
world,in consequenceof which if I were nothing elseall my
actionswouhtalwaysconformto the autonomyof the will; but
as I at the sametimeintuitemyselfas a member of the world
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of sense,theyo_gl,t soto conform,andthiscategorical"ought"
impliesasyntheticd prioriproposition,inasmuchasbesidesmy
willas affectedbysensibledesiresthereis addedfurtherthe idea
ofthe samewillbutasbelongingtotheworldoftheunderstand-
ing, pure and praetiealof itself,whichcontainsthe supreme
conditionaccordingto Reasonof the formerwill; preciselyas
to the intuitionsof sensethereare addedconceptsof theun-
derstandingwhiehof themselvessignify nothingbut regular
formin general,andin thiswaysyntheticdprioripropositions
becomepossible,on whichall l_nowledgeof physicalnature
rests.

The practicaluse of commonhumanreasonconfirmsthis
reasoning.Thereisnoone,noteventhemostconsummatevillain,
providedonly that he is otherwiseaccustomedto the use of
reason,who,when weset beforehim examplesof honestyof
purpose,ofsteadfastnessin followinggoodmaxims,ofsympathy
and generalbenevolence(evencombinedwithgreat sacrificesof
advantagesandcomfort),doesnotwishthathemightalsopossess
thesequalities. Onlyonaccountofhisinclinationsandimpulses
he cannotattain this in himself(s9),but at the sametimehe
wishestobe freefromsuchinclinationswhichareburdensome
to himself. He provesby this that he transfershimselfin
thoughtwith a will free fromthe impulsesof the sensibility
intoan orderoi thingswhollydifferentfl'omthat of hisdesires
in the£eldof thesensibility; sincehe cannotexpectto obtain
by that wishanygratificationof his desires,nor any position
whichwouldsatisfyanyofhis actualor supposableinclinations
(forthiswoulddestroythepre-eminenceofthe veryideawhich
wrests that wishfromhim): he can only expecta greater

-._ntrinsicworthofhis ownl_erson.Thisbetterperson,however,
he imagineshimselftobe whenhetransfershimselfto thepoint
of viewof a memberof theworldof theunderstanding,towhich
heis involuntarilyforcedbythe ideaof freedom,i.e.,ofindepen-
denceendetermiM_gcausesofthewormoffsense; andfromth_s
pointof viewhe is consciousof a goodwill,whichbyhis own
confessionconstitutesthe lawforthe badwill that hepossesses
as a membero_the worldof sense--alawwhoseauthorityhe
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recogniseswhiletransgressingit. What he morally" ought"
is then what he necessarily"would" as a memberofthe world
of theunderstanding,andis conceivedby himas an " ought"
onlyinasmuchas he likewiseconsidershimselfas amemberof
the worldofsense.

Onthe.E:etremeLimitsof allPracticalPhiloso2h!/.
Allmen attributeto themselvesfreedomofwill. Hencecome

all judgments uponactionsas being_nchas oughttohavebee;_
done,althoughtheyhave_ot beendo_. Howeverthis freedomis
not a conceptionof experience,nor can it be so,since it still
remains(90),eventhoughexperienceshowsthe contraryof what
on suppositionof freedomare conceivedas its necessaryconse-
quences. On the other sideit is eTJallynecessarythat every-
thing that takesplaceshouldbe fixedlydeterminedaccording
to laws of nature. This necessityof nature is likewisenot
an empiricalconception,just forthis reason,that it involvesthe
motionof necessityandconsequentlyof dprioricognition. But
this conceptionof a systemof nature is confirmedby expe-
rience,andit mustevenbeinevitablypresupposedif experience
itself is to be possible,that is, a connectedknowledgeof the
objectsof senseresting on generallaws. Thereforefreedomis
only an Idea [Ideal Conception]of Reason,and its objective'
reality in itself is doubtful, while nature is a eo_lc_7)tof the
_mder_la'mliJ;gwhich proves, and must necessarilyprove, its
reality in examplesof experience.

There arisesfromthis a dialecticof Reason,sincethe free-
domattributed to the willappearsto contradictthe necessityof
nature, andplacedbetweenthese twoways_easonfor s2eeula-
live2ur2osesfinds the road of physicalnecessitymuchmore
beaten and more appropria£ethan that of freedom;yet for
practicalpu_Tosesthe narrow footpathof freedomis the only
oneonwhichit ispossibletomakeuseof reasoninourconduct;
henceit is just as impossiblefor the subtlestphilosophyasfor
the commonestreasonof mento argueawayfreedom. Philo-
sophymust thenassumethatnoreal contradictionwillbe found
betweenfreedomand physicalnecessityof the samehuman
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actions,forit cannotgiveuptheconceptionof natureanymere
thanthat offreedom.

Nevertheless,eventhoughweshouldneverbe ableto com-
prehendhowfreedomis possible,wemustat leastremovethis
apparentcontradictionin a convincingmanner. For ifthe
thoughtof freedomcontradictseitheritsel_ernature,whichis
equallynecessary(91),it must in competitionwith physical
necessitybe entirely givenup.

It would,however,beimpossibleto escapethiscontradiction
if thethinkingsubject,whichseemstoitselffree,conceiveditself
ll__hes_meseJ_seor in the_e_'_samerelationwhenit callsitself
freeaswhenin respectef thes_meactionit assumesitselftobe
subjectto the law of nature. [H[enceit is an indispensable
problemof speculativephilosophyto showthat i_s illusionre-
spectingthe contradieLionrestsonthis,that wethinkofmanin
a differentsenseandrelationwhenwecallhimfree,andwhen
weregardhimassubjectto5helawsofnatureasbeingpartand
parcelofnature. It mustthereforeshowthat notonlyca_both
theseverywellco-exist,but that bothmustbethoughtas_2eces-
_'(wil!/_o__edin thesamesubject,sinceotherwisenoreasoncould
hegivenwhyweshouldburdenreasonwithanideawhich,though
it maypossiblywiihotdcoJ#ra&'ciio_be reconciledwithanother
that is sufficientlyestablished,yet entanglesus in a perplexity
whichsorelyembarrassesl%easonin its theoreticemployment.
Thisduty, however,belongsonlyto speculativephilosophy,in
order that it mayclearthe wayfor practicalphilosopby. The
philosopherthen has no optionwhetherhe will removethe
apparentcontradictionor leaveit untouched; forin the latter
easethe theoryrespectingthis wouldbe bonumvacan._intothe
possessionofwhichthef_talistwouldhavea right toenter,and
chaseall moralityout of its supposeddomainas occupyingit
withouttitle.

We cannot,however,as yet say that weare touchingthe
boundsof practicalphilosophy. For the settlementof that
controversydoes not belong to it; it only demandsfrom
speculativereasontha_ it shouldput an end te the discord
iu which i_ entanglesitself in theoreticalquesLions,so that
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practical reason may have rest and security from external
attacks(92)whichmight makethe ground debatableonwhich
it desiresto build.

Theclaimstofreedomof willmadeevenby commonreason
arefoundedonthe consciousnessandthe admittedsupposition
that reasonis independenton merelysubjectivelydetermined
causeswhichtogetherconstitutewhat belongsto sensationonly,
and whichconsequentlycomeunder the generaldesign-Ltionof
sensibility. Man consideringhimself..in this wayas an intelli-
gence,placeshimselftherebyin a di)_rent orderof thingsand
in a relationto determininggroundsof a whollydifferentkind
when on the onehandhe thinksof himselfas an intelligence
endowedwith a will, and consequentlywith causality,and
whenon the otherhe perceiveshimselfas a phenomenonin the
world of sense (as he really is also),'and affirmsthat his
causalityis subjectto externaldeterminationaccordingto laws
ofnature.1 Now he soon becomesawarethat both can hold
good,nay, mustholdgoodat the sametime. For thereis not
the smallestcontradictionin sayingthat a thi_gin o22_'(trro_ce
(belongingto theworldof sense)is subjectto certainlaws,on
whichthe very samea.s.a thbtgorbeing iJ_itselfis independent;
and that he must conceiveandthink of himselfin this two-fold
way, rests as to the first on the consciousnessof himselfas an
objectaffectedthroughthe senses,and as to the secondonthe
conscious1:essof himselfas an intelligence,i.e.,asindependent
on sensibleimpressionsin the employmentof his reason (in
other wordsas belongingto the worldof understanding).

ttence it comestopassthat man claimsthe possessionof a
willwhichtakes no accountof anything that comesunderthe
headof desiresand inclinations,and onthe contraryconceives
actionsas possibleto him,nay, even as necessary,whichcan
only be doneby disregardingall desiresand sensibleinclina-

[Thepunctuationoftheoriginalgivesthefollowingsense: " Submit-_
hiseausahty,asregardsitsexternaldetermination,tolawsofnature." I
haveventuredtomakewhatappearstobeanecessarycorrection,bysimply
removingacomma.]
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%ions. Thecausalityof such action#liesin him as an intelli-
genceandin the lawsof effectsandactions[whichdepend]on
the principles(93)of an intelligibleworld,of whichindeedhe
knowsnothingmorethanthat in it purereasonaloneindepen-
dent onsensibilitygivesthe law; moreoversinceit is only in
that world,as an intelligence,that he ishis properself (being
as manonly theappearanceot himself)thoselawsapplytohim
directly and categorically,so that the incitementsof inclina-
tionsand appetites (in other wordsthe wholenature of the
worldof sense)cannot impairthe laws of his volitionas an
intelligence. Nay, he doesnot evenhold himselfresponsible
forthe formeror ascribethemto his properself, i.e.,his will:
he only ascribesto his will any indulgencewhichhe might
:yieldthemif he allowedthemto influencehis maximsto the
prejudiceof therationallawsofthe will.

,_VhenpracticalReasonthb_ksitself intoa worldof under-I

standing it does not therebytranscendits ownlimits, as it
wouldif it tried %oenter i%by i_t_dtioJ_or sensc_io,_.The
formeris only a negativethought in respectof the worldof
sense, which does not give any laws to reason in deter-
11,iningthewill,and is positiveonly in this singlepoint that
this freedomas a negativecharacteristicis at the sametime
conjoinedwith a (positive)faculty and even with a cau-
salityofreason,whichwe designatea will,namely,a faculty
of soactingthat theprincipleof the actionsshallconformto
the essentialcharacterof a rationalmotive,i.e., the condition
that the maximhaveuniversalvalidityas a law: But wereit
toborrowan oS/ectofwill,that is, a motive,fromthe worldof
understanding,then it wouldoverstepits boundsand pretend
to be acquaintedwith somethingof whichit knowsnothing.
The conceptionof a worldof the understandingis thenonlya
pob_tq/v/cwwhichl%easonfindsitselfcompelledto takeoutside
the appearancesin order to eoJ_ce/.veitse(/'asl_r(wtl'c(d,which
wouldnot be possibleif the influencesof the sensibilityhad a

EM.Barni translates as if he read dessdb_n instead of derselbcn, "the

causality of this will." So also Mr. Semple.]
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determiningpoweron man(94),but which is necessaryunless
he is to be denied the consciousnessof himselfas an intelli-
gence,and consequentlyas a rational cause, energizingby
reason,that is, operatingfreely. This thought certainlyin-
volvesthe ideaof an orderanda systemof lawsdifferentfrom
that of the mechanismof naturewhichbelongsto the sensible
world,and it makes the conceptionof an inteJligibleworld
necessary(thatis to say,the wholesystemof rationalbeingsas
things inthemselves). :Butit doesnot inthe least authorize

to think of it furtherthan as to jg_formalconditionUS only,

thatis,theuniversalityofthemaximsofthewillaslaws,and
consequentlytheautonomyofthelatter,whichaloneiscon-
sistentwithitsfreedom;whereas,onthecontrary,alllaws
that refer to a definiteobjectgive heteronomy,which only
belongsto laws of nature,and can only'apply to the sensible
world.

:ButReasonwould overstepall its bounds if it undertook
to ex2lab_howpure reason can be practical, which would
be exactly the same problem as to explain howfreedomis
possible.

For wecan explainnothingbat that whichwe can reduce
to laws, the objectof which can be given in somepossible
experience. :Butfreedomis a mereIdea [-IdealConception],
theobjectiverealityof whichcaniu nowisebe shownaccording
to laws of nature, and consequentlynot in any possibleex-
perience; andfor this reasonit can neverbe comprehendedor
understood,becausewe cannoLsupportit by any sort of ex-
ampleor analogy. It holdsgoodonlyas a necessaryhypothesis
of reasonin a beingthat believesitselfconsciousof a will,that
is, of a faculty distinctfrommere desire(namelya facultyof
determiningitself to action as an intelligence,in otherwords,
bylawsof reasonindependentlyonnatural instincts)(_). Now
wheredeterminationaccordingto laws of nature ceases,there
allex2lamttionceasesalso,andnothingremainsbut cbq;,_ee,i.e.,
theremovalof the objectionsof thosewhopretendto haveseen
deeperinto the natureof things,and thereuponboldlydeclare
freedomimpossible. We can onlypoint out to themthat the
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supposedcontradictionthat they have discoveredin it arises
only from this,that in order to be able to apply the lawof
nature tohuman actions,they mustnecessarilyconsiderman asr

'_'anappearance: thenwhenwe demandof themthat theyshould
alsothink ofhim quaintelligenceas a thing in itself,they still
persistin consideringhimin this respectalsoas an appearance.
In this viewit wouldno doubt be a contradictionto suppose
the causalityof the same subject(that is, his will) to bewith-
drawn from all the naturallawsof the sensibleworld. But
thiscontradictiondisappears,if they wouldonlybethinkthem-
selvesandadmit, as is reasonable,that behindthe appearances
theremustalsolie at their root (althoughhidden)the things in
themselves,and that we cannotexpectthe lawsof theseto be
the sameasthose that governtheir appearances.

The subjectiveimpossibilityof explainingthe freedomof
the will is identicalwith the impossibilityof discoveringand
explMningan interest1which(96)man cantake in the moral
law. Neverthelesshe does actuallytake an interest in it, the
basisof whichin uswe call themoral feeling,whichsomehave
falselyassignedas the standardof ourmoraljudgment,whereas
it mus_rather be viewedas thes_bjectiveeffect that the law
exerciseson the will,the objectiveprincipleof whichis fur-
nishedby Reasonalone.

In order indeedthat a rational beingwhois also affected
through the sensesshouldwillwhat Reasonalonedirectssuch

' Interestis that bywhichreasonbecomespractieal:i.e.,a causede-
terminingthewill. Hencewesayofrationalbeingsonlythattheyt,'hkcan
interestin a thing; irrationalbeingsonlyfeelsensualappetites.Reason
takesa directinterestinactionthenonlywhentheuniversalvalidityofits
maximsisalonesufficienttodeterminethewill. Suchaninterestaloneis
pure. But if it candeterminethewillonlybymeansofanotherobjectof
desireoronthesuggestionof a particularfeelingof the subject,then
Reasontakesonlyan indirectinterestin the action,andas Reasonby
itselfwithoutexperiencecannotdiscovereitherobjectsof thewillor a
specia[feelingactuatingit,thislatterinterestwouldonlybeempirical,and
nota purerationalinterest. Thelogicalinterestof Reason(namely,to
extendits insight)is neverdirect,but presupposespurposesfor which
reasonisemployed.
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beingsthat they ought to will,it is no doubt requisitethat
reason shouldhave a powerto infusea feeling ofpleasureor
satisfactionin the fulfilmentof duty, that is to say, that it
shouldhavea causalityby which it determinesthe sensibility
accordingto its ownprinciples. But it is quite impossibleto
discern,i. e.tomakeit intelligiblet_priori,howa merethought,
whichitselfcontainsnothingsensible,canitselfproducea sen-
sation of pleasureor pain; for this is a particularkind of
causalityof whichasof everyotherea_ality we c_ndetermine
nothing whatever_ priori; we mus_"onlyconsultexperience t
about it. :But as thiseanno_supplyus with anyrelation of
cause ancl effectexcept betweentwo objects of experience,
whereasin thiscase,althoughindeoclthe effectproducedlies
withinexperience,yet the causeis supposedtobe purereason
acting through mere ideas whichoffer no object to experi-
ence,it fellows that for us men it is quite impossibleto
explainhow and why the uMvsrsa/it!/of themaximas a law,
that is, morality,interests. This only is certain, that it is
not becauseil ildeJ'estsus that it has validityfor us (for that
wouldbe heteronomyand dependenceof practicMreasonon
sensibility,namely,ona feelingasits principle,in whichease
it couldnevergive moral laws)(97),but that it interestsus
becauseit is validfor us as men,inasmuchas it had its source
inour willas intelligences,in other wordsin ourproper self,
a_dwhatbelo_gstomereappearaJweis_zeces,_arihjs_bor&)_atedby
rea_'o_to the_mtureof thethh_g_)_it.s'elf.

]'he questionthen: How a eategorieMimperativeispos-
siblecanbe _nsweredto thisextentthat wecanassignthe only
hypothesisonwhichit is possible,namely,the ideaoffreedom;
andwecanalsodiscernthenecessityofthishypothesis,andthis
issufficientfor the2raetiealexerciseofreason,that is,for the
convictionof the validityof thisimperative,and hence of the
morallaw; buthowthishypothesisitselfis possiblecannever
be discernedby any humanreason. On thehypothesis,how-
ever,that thewillofan intelligenceis free, its auto_w_my,asthe
essentialformalconditionofits determination,isa necessary
consequence.M-oreover,thisfreedomofwillisnotmerelyquite

G
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possibleasa hypothesis(notinvolvinganyeontradietlonto the
principleof physicalnecessityin the connexionof the phe-
nomenaofthe sensibleworld)as speculativephilosophycan
show: but further,a rationalbeing who is consciousof a
causalityxthroughreason,that is to say,of awill (distinctfrom
desires),must of_2ecessitymakeit practically,that is, in idea,
the conditiono_allhis voluntaryactions. But toexplainhow
purereason can be of itselfpracticalwithoutthe aid ofany
spring of actionthat couldbe derivedfromanyothersource,
i.e. howthe mereprincipleofthe ,_dver,al validityof all its
n2aximsa*la_cs(whichwouldcertainlybethe formof apure
practicalreason)can of itself supplya spring, withoutany
matter (object)ofthewillin whichonecouldantecedentlytake
any interest (9s); and howit can producean interestwhich
wouldbe called purely _rtoral;or in other words,lww2rare
reasoncanbeprae[ieal--toexplainthis is beyondthe powerof
humanreason,and all the labourand painsof seekingan
explanationof it are lost.

It is just the sameasif I soughtto find outhowfreedom
itselfis possibleasthe causalityof a will. For thenI qnit the
groundofphilosophicalexplanation,andI haveno o_herto go
upon. I mightindeedrevelin theworldofintelligenceswhich
stillremainstome,but althoughI havean ideaofit whichis
wellfounded,yet I havenot the leastk_2ou,ledgeofit, norcanI
everattain tosuchknowledgewithall theeffortsofmy natural
facultyof reason. It signifiesonlyasomethingthat remains
everwhenI haveeliminatedeverythingbelongingto theworld
of sense from the actuatingprinciplesof my will, serving
merelyto keepin boundsthe principleofmotivestakenfrom
the field ofsensibility;fixing its limits and showingthat it
doesnot containall in allwithin itself,but that there ismore
beyondit ; but thissomethingmoreI knowno further. Of
pure reasonwhichframesthis ideal,there remainsafterthe
abstractionof allmatter,i.e.knowledgeof objects,nothingbut
the _orm,namely,the practicallawof the universalityofthe

1 [lleading " einer" for "seiner."J
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maxims,andin conformitywith this the conceptionofreason
in referenceto a pure worldof understandingas a possible
efficientcause,that is a causedeterminingthe will. There
must herebe a totalabsenceof springs; unlessthis ideaof an
intelligibleworld is itself the spring,or that in whichreason
primarilytakes an interest; but to make this intelligibleis
preciselytheproblemthat wecannotsolve.

:Herenowis the extremelimitof allmoralinquiry(99),and
it is df great importanceto determineiJ/evenonthisaccount,in
order that reasonmaynot onthe one"hand,to the prejudiceof
morals,seekaboutin the worldotsensefor thesuprememotive
andan interestcomprehensiblebutempirical; andontheother
hand, that it maynot impotentlyflapits wingswithoutbeing
able to movein the (forit) emptyspaceof transcendentcon-
ceptswhichwe callthe intelligibleworld,and so loseitself
amidstchimeras. For the rest, tile idea of a pure worldof
understandingas a systemof all intelligences,and towhichwe
ourselvesas rationalbeingsbelong (althoughwe are likewise
ontheother sidemembersof thesensibleworld),this remains
alwaysa usefulandlegitimateideafor thepro'posesofrational
belief,althoughall knowledgestops at its threshold,useful,
namely, toproducein us a livelyinterestin themoral law by
meansof the nobleideal of a universal-ldngdomof c/_&in
t/_em,.e/z'es(rationalbeil_gs),towhichwecanbelongasmembers
thenonlywhenwecarefullyconductourselvesaccordingto the
maximsof freedomas if theywerelawsofnatua'e.

Co;windbagfge;_ark.
The speculativeemploymentof reason,vit,h respectto_2at_t_'e

leadsto the absolutenecessityof somesupremecauseof t]_e
_'orh/: the practicalemploymentof reason wi[]_a ,riewto
.fJ'eecto_J_leads alsoto absolutenecessity,but on]yof t/be/a_'._'of
t]_eaction,sof a rationalbeingas such. Nowit is an essential
prb_cil,leof reason,howeveremployed,topushits knowledgeto
a consciousnessof its _ecessittd(withoutwhichit wouldnot be
rationalknowledge). It is howeveran equallyessentialre-
strietio_of the samereasonthat it can neither discernthe

G2
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neeessituIlo0)of whatis or whathappens,norof whatoughtto
happen,uu]essaconditionis supposedonwhichit is orhappens
or ought to happen. In this way,however,by the constant
inquiryfor the condition,_hesatisfactionof reason is only
furtherandfurtherpostponed. Henceit unceasinglyseeksthe
unconditionallynecessary,andfinds itself forcedto assumeit,
althoughwithoutany meansof makingit comprehensibleto
itself,happyenoughif only it can discovera conceptionwhich
agreeswith this assumption. It is thereforeno fault in our
deductionof the supremeprincipleof morality,but an objec-
tion that shouldbe made tohumanreasonin general,that it
cannotenableus toconceivethe absolutenecessityof an un-
conditionalpractical law (such_s the categoricalimperative
must be). It cannotbe blamedfor refusingto explainthis
necessityby a condition,that is _osay, by meansof some
interes_assumedas a basis,sincethe lawwouldthen ceasetobe
a moral law,i.e. a supremelawof freedom. And thuswhile
wedonot comprehendthe practicalunconditionalnecessityof
the moralimperative,we yetcomprehendits incom2rehe;_sibilitg,
and this is all that can be fairly demandedof a philosophy
whichstrivesto carry its principlesup _othe very limit of
humanreason.
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PREFACE.

HIS WORK is called the " Critical ExaminationofPracticalReason,"not of the ln_repractical reason,
although its parallelismwith _hespeeulativecritiquewould
seem to requirethe latter term. The reasonof this appears
sufficientlyfrom the treatise itself. Its businessis to show

that thereis2urepracticalreasons,and for this purposeit criti-
cisesthe entire practicalfaculty of reason. If it succeedsin
this it has no needto criticisethepure facultyitselfin order
to seewhetherreasonin making sucha claimdoes not pre-
sumptuouslyoverstc2itself (asis the casewith the speculative
reason). For if, as pure reason, it is actually practical, it
provesits ownrealityand that of its conceptsby fact,andall
disputationagainst the possibilityof its beingreal is futile.

With this faculty,transcendental_'eedomis alsoestablished;
freedom,namely, in that absolutesensein whichspeculative
reasonrequiredit in its useof the conceptof causalityin order
to escapethe antinomyintowhich it inevitablyfails,whenin
the chainof causeandeffectit tries to think the u.nco_ditioned.

Speculativereasoncouldonlyexhibit thisconcept(offreedom)
problematicallyas not impossibleto thought,withoutassuring
it any objectivereality, and merely lest thesupposedimpos-
sibility of what it must at least allowto be thinkable(108)
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shouldendangerits very beingand plungeit into an abyss
of scepticism.

Inasmuchas the reality of the conceptof fl'eedomis
provedby an apodictielaw of practical reason,it is the
keystoneof the wholesystemof purereason,eventhe specu-
lative,andall otherconcepts(thoseof Godand immortality)
which,as beingmere ideas, remainin it unsupported,now
attachthemselvesto this concept,andbyit obtainconsistence
and objectivereality; that is to say, their2ossibih'tuisproved
by the fact that freedomactually exists, for this idea is
revealedby the morallaw.

Freedom,however,is the onlyoneof all the ideasof the
speculativereasonof whichwe k_wwthe possibilityd priori
(without,however,understandingit), becauseit is tilecon-
ditionof the morallawwhichweknow.1 The ideasof God

and Immo_'ta/itu,however,are not conditionsof the moral
law, but only conditionsof the necessaryobjectof a will
determinedby this law: that is to say, conditionsof the
practicaluse of our pure reason. :Hencewith respectto
theseideaswe cannotaffirmthat we kno_:and u_(lers_a_M,I
will not say the actuality,but eventhe possibilityof them.
Howeverthey are the conditionsof the applicationofthe
morally (107) determinedwill to its object,wl;iehis givento

'Lest any oneshouldimaginethat he finds an i_2co_siste_wyhere when
I call freedomthe conditionof the morallaw, and hercM'termaintain in
the treatise itself thai. the moral law is the conditionunder which wecan

first _eeon_eevnseiousof freedom,I will merelyremark that freedomis the
ratio essendiof the morallaw, whilethe moral law is the ratiocognosce_di
of freedom. For had not the morallaw beenpreviouslydistinctlythought
in our reason, we should never consider ourselvesjustified in assumi_2g
such a thing as freedom, although i_ be not contradictory, But were
there no freedomit wouldbe im2ossibleto tracethe morallaw in ourselves
at all.
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it d Triori,viz. the summumbonum. Consequentlyin this
practical point of view their possibilitymust be assumed,
although we cannot theoreticallyknow and understand it.
Tojustify this assumptionit is sumcient,in a 1)racticalpoint
of view, that they containno intrinsic impossibility(contra-
diction). ]:[ere we have what,as far as speculative_eason
is concerned,is a merelysubjectiveprincipleof assent,which,
however,is objcctizelU valid for a _eason equally pure but
practical, and this principle,by means of the conceptof
fl'eedom,assuresobjectivereality and authority to the ideas
of'GodandImmortality. Nay,there is a subjectivenecessity
(a need of pure reason)to assumethem. Neverthelessthe
theoreticall_nowledgeof reasonis not hereby enlarged,but
only the possibilityis given, whichheretoforewas merely
a problem,and now becomesassertion,and thus the practical
use of reason is connectedwith the elementsof theoretical

reason. And this need is not a merely hypotheticalonefor
the _rbitrarypurposesof speculation,that we must assume
somethingif we wi_hin speculationto carry reason to its
utmost limits,but it is a need whichhas the forceof law to
assumesomethingwithout which that cannot be which we
must inevitablyset beforeus as the aim of our action.

It wouldcertainlybe moresatisfactoryto our speculative
reason if it couldsolvetheseproblemsfor itself withoutthis
circuit, and preservethe solutionfor practicaluse as a thing
to be referred to, but in fact our faculty of speculationis
not so well provided. Those whoboast of suchhighknow-
ledge ought not to keepit back,but to exhibit it t)ublicly
that it may be tested and appreciated. Theywant toprove:
very good,let them prove; and the criticalphilosophylays
its arms at their feet as the victors. " Quid staffs? Nolint.
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Atqui licetessebeatis." As theythen do not in factchoose
to do so,probablybecause(los)they cannot,we must take up
these armsagainin orderto seekin the mortaluse of reason,
and to base on this, the notionsof God,3"eedom,and immor-
tality, the possibilitgof whichspeculationcannotadequately
prove.

Herefirstis explainedthe enigmaof the criticalphilosophy,
viz.how we denyobjectiverealityto the suporsensibleuse of
the categoriesin speculation,and yet admi_this realitywith
respect to the objectsof pure practicalreason. This must
at first seemiuco;zsisteutas long as this practicaluse is only
nominallyknown. :But when, by a thoroughanalysisof it,
one becomesawarethat the reality spokenof does not imply
any theoreticaldetermb_ationof the categories,and extension
of our knowledgeto the supersensible;but that what is
meant is that in this respectan objectbelongsto them, be-
causeeitherthey arecontainedin the necessarydetermination
of the will d prior'i,or are inseparablyconnectedwith its
object; then this ineousistenoydisappears,becausethe use
we make of these conceptsis different from what specula-
tive reasonrequires. On the other hand, there now appsaxs
an unexpectedand very satisfactoryproof of the consistency
of the speculativecriticalphilosophy. For whereasit insisted
that the objects ot experienceas such, includingour own
subject,haveonly the value of phenomena,whileat the same
time things in themselvesmust be supposedas their basis,
so that not everythingsuperssusiblewas to be regardedas
a fictionand its conceptsas empty; so now practicalreason
itself,withoutany concertwiththe speculative,assuresreality
to a supersensibleobject of the categoryof causality,viz.
Freedom,although (asbecomesa practicalconcept)(109)only
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for practicaluse; and this establisheson the evidenceof a
{act that whichin the former easecouldonly be conceived.
By this the strangehut certaindoctrine of the speculative
critical philosophy,that the tI_inkiJzgsubjectis to itself iJ_
internalintuitionoMg a phenomenon,obtainsin the critical
examinationof the practicalreasonits full confirmation,and
that so thoroughlythat we shouldbe compelledto adopt
tiffs doctrine,evenif the formerhad neverprovedit at all.1

By this also I can understandwhy the mostconsider-
able objectionswhich I have as yet met with against the
Critique turn about these two points,namely, on the one
side, the objectivereality of the categoriesas applied to
noumena,whichis in the theoreticaldepartmentof know-
ledge denied,in the practicalaffirmed; and on the other
side,the paradoxicaldemandto regard oneselfg_ldsubject
of freedomas a noumenon,and at the same timefl'om the
point of viewof physicalnatm'e as a phenomenonin one's
own empiricalconsciousness;for as long as onehas formed
no definitenotionsof moralityand freedom,one couldnot
conjectureon the one side what was intended to be the
noumenon,the basisof the allegedphenomenon,and on the
otherside it seemeddoubtfulwhether it was at all possible
to form any notion of it, seeing tha_ we had previously
assignedall the notionsof the pure understandingin its
theoreticaluse exclusivelyto phenomena. Nothing but a
detailedcriticismof the practicalreasoncan removeall this

1Theunionofcausalityasfreedomwithcausalityasrationalmechanism,
theformerestablishedbythemorallaw,thelatterbythelawofnaturein
thesamesubject,namely,man,is impossible,unlessweconceivehimwith
referenceto theformerasa beinginhimself,andwithre_erenceto the
latteras a phenomenon--the_ormerinpureconsciousness,thelatterin
empiricalconsciousness.Otherwisereasoninevitablycontradictsitself.
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misapprehension,and set in a clear light the consistency
whichconstitutesits greatest merit.

(110)So muchby way of justificationof the proceeding
by which, in this work, the notionsand principlesof pure
speculativereasonwhichhave already undergonetheir spe-
cial criticalexamination,are, nowandthen, againsubjected
to examination. This wouldnot in other casesbe in accord-

ance with the systematicprocessby whicha scienceis estab-
lished,since matterswhichhavebeendecidedought only to
be cited and net again discussed. In this ease,however,it
wasnot only allowablebut necessary,becauseReasonis here
consideredin transition to a differentuse of these concepts
from what it had made of them before. Sucha transition

necessitatesa comparisonof the old and the newusage, in
orderto distinguishwell the newpath fromthe old one,and,
at the sametime, to allowtheir connexionto be observed.
Accordinglyconsiderationsof thiskind,includingthosewhich
are once more directed to the conceptof freedomin tlle
practicaluse of the purereason,must not be regardedas an
interpolationservingonly to fill up the gaps in the critical
systemof speculativereason(forthis is for its own purpose
complete),or like thepropsandbuttresses_,hiehin a hastily
constructedbuildingare often addedafterwards;but as true
memberswhichmakethe connexionof the systemplain,and
show us concepts,here presentedas real, whichthere could
onlybe presentedproblematically.This remarkappliesespe-
cially to the conceptof freedom,respectingwhichonecannot
hut observewith surprise,that so many boastot beingable
to understand it quite well, and to"explain its l_ossibility,
while they regard it only psychologically,whereasif they
had studied it in a transcendentalpoint of view,they must
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have recognisedthat it is not only indispensableas a proble-
maticalconcept,in the completeuse of speculativereason,
but also quite incomprehensible(111);and if they afterwards
came to considerits practicaluse, they must needs have
cometo the very modeof determiningthe principlesof this,
to which they are now so loth to assent. The conceptof
freedomis the stoneof stumblingfor all em2iricists, but at
the same timethe keyto the loftiestpracticalprinciplesfor
criticalmoralists,who perceiveby its means that they must
necessarilyproceedby a ratio_almethod. :Forthis reasonI
beg the reader not to pass lightly over what is said of this
conceptat the end of the Analytic.

I must leaveit to those whoare acquaintedwith works
of thiskind to judge whethersuch a system as that of the
practicalreason, which is here developedfrom the critical
examinationof it, has costmuch or little trouble, especially
in seekingnot to missthe true point of view from which
the whole can be rightly sketched. It presupposes,indeed,
_heFu_clamental19ril_eiplesof the Metaphysicof Jffor(_l.s,but
only in so far as this givesa preliminaryacquaintancewith
the principleof duty, and assignsand justifies a definite
formula thereof;in other respects it is independent? It
resultsfrom the nature of this practical facultyitself that

Areviewerwhowantedtofindsomefaultwiththisworkhashitthe
truthbetter,perhaps,thanhethought,whenhesaysthatnonewprinciple
ofmoralityisset forthin it,butonlyanewformula.Bat whowould
thinkofintroducinganewprincipleofallmorality,andmakinghimself
asitwerethefirstdiscovererofit,justasifalltheworlclb_forehimwere
ignorantwhatdutywasorhadbeeninthorough-goingerror? Butwhoever
knowsofwhatimportancetoamathematicianaJbrmulais,whichdefines
accuratelywhatis to bedonetoworkaproblem,willnotthinkthat a
formulaisinsignificantanduselesswhichdoesthesameforalldutyin
general.
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the com2/etech_ssificationof all practical sciencescannotbe
added, as in the critiqueof thespeculativereason(112). :For
it isnot possibleto defineduties specially,as human duties,
with a view to their classification,until the subject of this
definition(viz.man)is known accordingto his actual nature,
at least so far as is necessarywith respectto duty; this,
however,does not belong to a critical examinationof the
practicalreason,the businessof which isonly to assignin a
completemanner theprinciplesof its possibility,extent,and
limits, without specialreferenceto humannature. Theclas-
sificationthen belongs to the system of science,not to the
systemof criticism.

In the secondpart of the Analytic I have given, as I
trust, a sufficientanswerto the objectionof a truth-loving
and acute critic1 of the __Smd(m_e;dal.Pri_w_))lesqflthe_[eta-
physicof Morals--acriticalways worthy of respect--the ob-
jection,namely,that the_wlionofgoodwas_wteslablh.hedbefore
themoralpri_wiTle,ashe thinks it ought to havebeen_ (113).

1 [Probably Professor Carve. See Kant's "l)as m_tyij_ ,Der Theorfe
rlchtl:qseyn,etc." Werke, vol. vii. p. 182.]

2 It mightalsohave beenobjectedto methat I havenot first definedthe
notion of the faculty of desire,or of the feelhly ofddeasure, although this
reproachwould be unfair, becausethis definitionmight reasonablybe pre-
supposedas giveninpsychology. However,the definitionthere given might
be such as to foundthe determination of the faculty of desire on the feeling
of pleasure (as is commonlydone), and thus the supremeprinciple of practi-
calphilosophywouldbenecessarilymadeempb'ieJ,which,however,remains
tobeproved,andin thiscritiqueisaltogetherrefuted. Iwill,theretbre,
givethisdefinitionhereinsuchamannerasitoughttobegiven,inorder
to leavethiscontestedpointopenat thebeginning,asit shouldbe. Ln_:is
thefacultyabeinghasofactingaccordingto,lawsofthefacultyofdesire.
rl'hefacultyofD]:_sI_isthebeing'sfacultyofbeeomh_ybymeaasofitsideas
the causeof the actualexisle_eeof the objectsrf theseffleas. PL_xsvnEis the
ideaofthe rtyreementof theotyeet,or theactionwith thesubjeeliceconditionsof
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I havealso hadregard to manyof the objectionswhichhave
reachedme from men who showthat they haveat heart the-
discoveryofthe truth, and I shallcontinueto do so (forthose
who haveonly their old systembefore their eyes,and who
have alreadysettled what is to be approvedor disapproved,
donot desireany explanationwhichmightstand in the way
oftheir ownprivateopinion).

Whenwehave to study a particularfacultyof the human
mind in its sources,its content,and its limits; thenfromthe
nature of human knowledgewe must begin with its 2art.%
with an accurateand completeexpositionofthem; complete,
namely,so far as is possiblein the presentstateof our know-
ledge of its elements. But there is another thing to he at-
tendedto which is of a more philosephieMand ro'chitectomc
character,namely, to grasp correctlythe idea of t]_ewhole,
and fromthenceto get a viewof all those parts as mutually
related by the aid of pure reason, and by means of their
derivationfrom the conceptof the whole(ll_). This is only

l_, i.e. with the faculty of causalityof an idea i_Lrespectofthe t_ctmdity_f
its object(orwith the determinationof the forcesofthe subjectto the action
which producesit) (113). I have no further need for the purposes of this
critique of notionsborrowedfrom psychology; the critique itself supplies
the rest. It is easily seen that the question, whether the faculty of desire
is alwaysbased on pleasure, or whether under certain conditionspleasure
only tollowsthe determinationof desire,is by this definitionleft undecided,
for it is composedonly of terms belonging to the pure understanding, i.e.
of categories which contain nothing empirical. Such precaution is very
desirable in all philosophy, and yet is often neglected; namely, n,t to
prejudge questionsby adventuring definitions before the notion has been
completelyanalysed,which is oftenvery late. It may be observedthrough
the wholecourseof the critical ptilosophy (of the theoreticalas well as the
practical reason) that frequent opportunityoffersof supplying defects in
the old dogmatic method oi philosophy, and of correctingerrorswhich are
not observeduntil wemake such rational use of thesenotions r,ew_(! them
as a whole.
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posslb]ethrough the most intimate acquaintancewith the
system; and thosewhofindthe first inquiry tootroublesome,
and do not think it worth their while to attain such an

acquaintance,cannot reach the secondstage, namely, the
generalview, which is a syntheticalreturn to that which
had previouslybeen given analytically. It is no wonder
then if they find inconsistencieseverywhere,although the
gaps which these indicateare not in the systemitself,but
in their ownincoherenttrain of thought.

I haveno fear, as regards this treatise, of the reproach
that I wishto introducea new language,since the sort of
knowledgehere in questionhas itselfsomewhatof an every-
day character. Nor evenin the case ofthe formercritique
could this reproachoccur to any one who had thought it
through, and not merelyturned over the leaves. To invent
new wordswhere the languagehas no lack of expressions
for given notions is a childisheffort to disting'uishoneself
fromthe crowd,if not by newandtrue thoughts,yet by new
patcheson the old garment. If, therefore,the readers of
that workknowanymorefamiliarexpressionswhich are as
suitableto the thought as thoseseemto me to be, orif they
think they canshowthe .f_ti[it!/ofthese thoughtsthemselves,
and hencethat of the expression,they would, in the first
case, very much obligeme, for I only desireto be under-
stood; and, in the secondcase,they woulddeservewell of
philosophy. :But, as long as these thoughtsstand, I very
muchdoubtthat suitable,and yet morecommon,expressions
for themcan befound.1

I ammoreafraidin thepresenttreatiseofoccasionalmisconceptionin
respectofsomeexpressionswhichIhavechosenwiththegreatestcare(115),
morderthatthenotiontowhichtheypointmaynotbemissed.Thus,inthe
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(115)In this manner then the d priori principlesof two
facultiesof the mind, the faculty of cognitionand (116)that
of desire,wouldbe found and determinedasto the conditions,
extent, and limitsof their use,andthus a surefoundationbe
laid for a scientificsystemof philosophy,both theoreticand
practical.

Nothing worsecouldhappento these labourersthanthat
anyoneshouldmaketheunexpecteddiscoverythat thereneither
is, norcanbe, any dp,'iori knowledgeat all. But thereis no
dangerof this. This wouldbe the same thing as if one
sought to proveby Reason that there is no Reason. For
we only say that we knowsomethingby Reason,when we
are consciousthat we could have known it, even if it had
not been given to us in experience;hence rational know-
ledge and knowledged 2riori are one and the same. It is
a clearcontradictionto try to exh'actnecessityfrom a prin-
ciple of experience(e._"2_,mceaq_ram),and to try by this to
give a judgment true universality (without which there is
norationalinference,not eveninferencefrom analogy,which
is at least a presumeduniversality and objectivenecessity).
To substitutesubjectivenecessity,that is, custom,for objec-
tive, whichexists only in d priori judgments, is to deny to
Reasonthe powerof judging about the object, i.e.of knowing
it, and what belongs to it. It implies,for example,that we
must not say of somethingwhich often or alwaysfollowsa
certain antecedentstate, that we can co_wludefrom this to

that (forthiswouldimply objectivenecessityand the notion
of an d priori connexion),but only that we may expect

table of categories of the practical reason under the title of ._fodality, the
perm*tted and forbidde_t (in a practical objective point of view, l_ossible

andimpossible)havealmostthesamemeaningincommonlanguageasthe
H
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similarcases(just as animalsdo), that is, that we reject the
notion of causealtogetheras .fah.eand a mere delusion. As
to attemptingto remedythis want of objective,and conse-
quent universal,validity by saying that we can see no
ground(117)for attributing any other sort of knowledgeto
other rationalbeings, if this reasoningwerevalid, our igno-
rance would do more for the enlargementof our knowledge
than all our meditation. For, then, on this very ground
that we have no knowledgeof any other rational beings
besidesman, we should have a right to supposethem to be
of the samenature as we knowourselvesto be: that is, we
shouldreally knowthem. I omit to mentionthat universal
assentdoes not prove the objectivevalidity of a judgment
(i.e. its validity as a cognition),and although this universal
assent shouldaccidentallyhappen, it couldfurnish no proof

of agreementwith the object; on the contrary,it is the
objectivevaliditywhichaloneconstitutesthe basisof a neces-
saryuniversalconsent.

next category, .Duty and Co_ztrarytoDuty. Here, however, the former
meanswhat coincideswith, or contradicts, a merelypossiblepractical pre-
cept (forexamplethesolutionofallproblemsofgeometryandmechanics);
thelatter,whatissimilarlyrelatedtoa lawactuallypresentinthereason;
andthisdistinctionisnotquiteforeigneventocommonlanguage,although
somewhatunusual. For example,it isforbidJen to an orator, as such, to
forge new words of constructions; in a certain degree this is permittedto a
poet; inneithercaseisthereanyquestionofduty. Forifanyonechooses
toforfeithisreputationasan orator,noonecanpreventhim. Wehave
hereonlytodowiththedistinctionofimper_t_t'esintol,.ob/emattcal,asser-
torial,and_qwdictic.Similarlyin thenoteinwhichI havecomparedthe
moralideasofpracticalperfectionindifferentphilosophicalschools,I have
distinguishedtheideaofwisdomfromthatofholiness,althoughI have
statedthat essentiMlyandobjectivelytheyare thesame. Butin that
placeIunderstandbytheformeronlythatwisdomtowhichman(theStoic)
laysclaim; thereforeI takeit subjectivelyasanattributeallegedtobelong
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H, me wouldbe quite satisfiedwith this systemof uni-
versal empiricism,for, "Lsis well known, he desirednothing
more than that instead of ascribingany objectivemeaning
to the necessityin the conceptof cause,a merely subjective
one shouldbe assumed,viz. custom,in order to deny that
reason could judge about God, freedom,and immortality;
andif oncehis principleswere granted he was certainlywell
able to deduce his conclusionstherefrom, with all logical
coherence. But even_Humedid not make his empiricismso
universalas to includemathematics. He holds the princi-
ples of mathematicsto be analytical,andif this were correct
they wouldcertainlybe apodicticalso; but we couldnot infer
from this that reason has the faculty of forming apodictic
judgmentsin philosophyalso--that is to say,thosewhich are
syntheticaljudgments,like the judgment of causality. But
if we adopta t,,'_'er,_a/empiricism,then mathematicswill be
included.

Now if this scienceis in contradictionwitha reasonthat

to man. (Perhaps the expression virtue, with which alsothe Stoic made
great show,would better mark the characteristic of his school.) The ex-
pression of a postulate of pure practical reasonmight give most occasionto
misapprehensionin case the reader confoundedit with the significationof
the postulates in pure mathematics, which carry apodictic certainty wi_h
them. These, however,postulate the possibilityof aJzaclio_z,the object of
which has been previously recognisedd2_riori in theory as possible, and
that with perfect certainty. But the former postulates the possibilityof an
object itself (Godand the immortality of the soul) from apodieticiJractical
laws, and therefore onlyfor the purposes of a practical reason. This cer-
tainty of the postulated possibility then is not at all theoretic,and conse-
quently not apodictic,that is to say, it is not a known necessity as regards
the object, but a necessarysuppositionas regards the subject, necessaryfor
the obedienceto its objective but practical laws. It is, therefore, merely a
necessaryhypothesis. I could find no better expression for this rational
necessity,which is subjective,but yet true and unconditional.

H2
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admitsonly empiricalprinciples(lie), as it inevitablyis in
the antinomyin whichmathematicsprovethe infinitedivisi-
bility of space, which empiricismcannot admit; then the
greatest possible evidenceof demonstrationis in manifest
contradictionwith the alleged conclusionsfrom experience,
and we are driven to ask, like Cheselden'sblind patient,
" Which deceivesme, sight or touch?" (for empiricismis
basedon a necessity.felt, rationalismon a necessityseeJ_).
And thus universalempiricismrevealsitself as absolutescep-
ticism. It is erroneousto attribute this in such an un-

qualifiedsense to H_lme,1 since he left at ]east one certain
touchstoneof experience,namely, mathematics; whereas
thorough scepticismadmitsno such touchstone(whichcan
only be found in d priori principles),although experience
consistsnot only of feelings,but also of judgments.

]_[owever,as in this philosophicaland criticalage such
empiricismcan scarcelybe serious, and it is probablyput
forwardonlyasan intellectualexercise,and for the purpose
of putting in a clearerlight, by contrast, the necessityof
rational d prioriprinciples,we can only be grateful to those
whoemploythemselvesin this otherwiseuninstructivelabour.

Namesthatdesignatethefollowersofa secthavealwaysbeenaccom-
paniedwithmuehinjustice;justas if onesaid,N is anIdealist.For
althoughhenotonlyadmits,but eveninsists,that ourideasofexternal
thingshaveactualobjectsofexternalthingscorrespondingto them,yethe
holdsthattheformofthe intuitiondoesnotdependonthembutonthe
humanmind. JR"isclearlyKanthimself.]
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INTRODUCTION.

OF THE IDEA OF A CRITIQUEOF PRACTICAL
REASON.

THE theoretic1 useof reason wasconcernedwithobjectsofa
the cognitivefacultyonly, and a critical examinationof

itwith referenceto this useapplied properlyonly to the p,re
facultyof cognition; because this raised the suspicion,which
wasafterwardsconfirmed,that it might easilypass beyondits
limits,andbe lostamongunattainableobjects,or evencontra-
dictorynotions. It is quitedifferentwith thepracticaluseof
reason. In this,reasonis concernedwith the groundsofdeter-
minationof thewill,whichisa facultyeithertoproduceobjects
correspondingto ideas,or todetermineourselvesto the effecting
ofsuchobjects(whetherthe physicalpoweris sumeientor not);
that is, to determineour causality. For here,reason can at
least attain so far as to determinethe will, and has always
ehjestivereality in so far as it is the volitiononlythat is in
question. The firstquestionhere then is, whetherpurereason
ofitself alonesufficesto determinethe will, or whetherit can
be a ground of determinationonlyas dependenton emph'ical
conditions (t20). Now, here there comesin a notionof cau-
sality justifiedbythe critique of the purereason,althoughnot
capableof being presentedempirically,viz. that of./)'eedom;
and if wecan nowdiscoverm_ns of provingthat this property
doesin fact belongto thehuman will (andsoto the willof all
rationalbeings),then it willnot onlybe shownthat purereason
canbe practical,but that it alone, and not reasonempirically
limited, is indubitablypractical; consequently,weshall have
tomakea criticalexamination,not of2_treIJractic(dreason,but
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only of_vracticatreasongenerally. For whenoncepurereason
is shownto exist it needsno criticalexamination. For reason
itselfcontainsthe standardfor the criticalexaminationof every
useof it. The critique, then, of practicalreason generallyis
boundto preventthe empiricallyconditionedreasonfromclaim-
ing exclusivelyto furnish the ground ofdeterminationof the
will. If it is provedthat there is a [practical]1reason,its em-
ploymentis aloneimmanent; the empiricallyconditioneduse,
whichclaimssupremacy,is on the contrarytranscendent,and
expressesitself in demandsandpreceptswhichgoquitebeyond
its sphere. This is just the oppositeofwhat might be said of
purereasonin its speculativeemployment.

However,as it is still pure reason,the knowledgeof which
is herethe foundationof its practicalemployment,the general
outlineof theclassificationof a critiqueofpracticalreasonmust
be arranged in accordancewith that ofthe speculative. We
must then havethe JEle_e_tsandthe Metlwdologyof it ; and in
the former an .Analyticas therule oftruth, anda .Dialecticas
the expositionanddissolutionof the .illusionin the judgments
of practical reason (lUl). ]3utthe order in thesubdivisionof
the Analytic willbethe reverseof that in the critiqueofthe
purespeculativereason. :For,in thepresentcase,weshallcom-
mencewith thep'i_cij_lesandproceedto the co_wepts,andonly
then, if possible,to the senses;whereasin the caseofthe specu-
lativereasonwebeganwith the senses,andhadto endwith the
principles. Thereasonof this liesagainin this : that nowwe
haveto dowith a will,andhave to considerreason,not in its
relationto objects,but to this willandits causality. We must,
then, begin with the principlesof a causalitynot empirically
conditioned,after which theattemptcan be madeto establish
ournotionsof the determininggroundsof sucha will,of their
applicationto objects,and finallyto the subject and its sense
faculty. We necessarilybeginwith the lawo_causalityfrom
freedom,that is, witha purepracticalprinciple,andthis deter-
minesthe objectsto whichaloneit canbe applie_t.

i [Theoriginalhas" irate,'' anobviouserror.]
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BOOKI.
THE ANALYTICOF PURE PRACTICALREASON.

CHAPTER I.

OF TIIE PIH_N-CIPLESOF PURE PRACTICALREASON.

§ I.--I)EFI_rFIO_.

I-_ACTICAL.PlllA'U.IDLES are propositionswhichcon-
rain a general determinationof the will, havingunder

it several practical rules. They are subjective,or .Maxims,
when the condition is regardedby the subject as validonly
for his own will, but are objective,or practical laa'_,when
the condition is recognisedas objective,that is, valid for
the will of every rational being.

REMARK.

Supposingthat pure reason containsin itself a practical
motive(126),that is, oneadequate to determinethe will,then
there are practical laws;otherwise all practical principles
will be meremaxims. In case the will of a rational being
is pathoh)gicallyaffected,there may occur a conflictof the
maximswith the practical laws recognisedby itself. For
example,one may make it his maxim to let no injury pass
unrevenged,and yet he may see that this is not a practical
law, but only his own maxim;that, on the contrary, re-
garded as being in one and the same maxim a rule for
the will of every rational being, it must contradictitself.
]n natural philosophy the prh_ciplesof what happens (e.:/.
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the principleof equalityof actionand reactionin the com-
municationof motion)are at the sametime lawsof nature;
for the use of reasonthere is theoretical,and determinedby
the nature of the object. In practicalphilosophy,i.e.that
whichhas to do only with the groundsof determinationof
tile will,the principles whicha man makesfor himselfare
not laws by which one is inevitablyhound; becausereason
in practicalmatters has to do with the subject,namely,with
the faculty of desire, the specialcharacterof which may
occasionvariety in the rule. The practicalrule is alwaysa
productof reason,becauseit prescribesactionas a meansto
the effect. :Butin the caseofa beingwithwhomreasondoes
not of itself deteln_inelhe will, this rule is an bjq)eratirc,
i.e. a rule eharaclel'isedby "ehal],"whichexpressesthe ob-
jectivenecessitationof the action,andsignifiesthat if reason
completelydetermin(d the ,a'il],the actionwouldinevitably
takeplace accordingto this rule. Imperatives,therefore,are
objectivelyvalid, and are quitedistinctfrom maxims,which
are subjective principles. The formereither determinethe
conditionsof the causalityofthe rationalbeingas an etfieient
cause, i.e. merely in re_ereneeto the effectand the means
of attaining it; or they determinethe will only, whether
it is adequate to the effector not (127).The formerwould
be hypotheticalimperatives,and containmere preceptsof
skill; the latter, on tlJe contrary,wouldbe categorical,and
would alone be practicallaws. Thusmaximsare 2)ri_wi21es,
butnot imperath'cs.Imperativestl,emselves,however,when
they are condiiional (i.e.do not determinethe willsimplyas
will, but only in respectto a desired effect,that is, when
they are hypotheticalimperatives),are practical1)rpce2tsbut
not laws. Lawsmust be sufl3eientto determinethe willas
will,even before I ask whether_[havepowersufficientfor a
desiredeffect,or themeansnecessarytoproduceit ; hencethey
are categorical:otherwieethey are not laws at all, because
the necessityis wanting,which,if it is to be practical,must
be independenton conditionswhichare pathological,andare
thereforeonly contingentlyeonneet(dwith the will. Tell a
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man, for example, that he mustbe industriousand tl_rittyin
youth, in order that he may not want in old age; this is a
correctand important practicalprecept of the will. But it
iseasy to see that in this casethe will is directed to some-
thing elsewhichit is presupposedthat it desires; and as to
this desire, we mustleave it to the actor himselfwhetherhe
looks forwardto other resourcesthan thoseofhis ownacqui-
sition, or does not expect to he old, or thinks that in case
of future necessityhe willbe able to make shift with little.
Reason,from which alonecanspring a rule involvingneces-
sity, does,indeed,give necessityto this precept (elseit would
not be an imperative),but this is a necessitydependenton
subjectiveconditions,and cannot be supposedin the same
degreein all subjects. But that reasonmay give laws it is
necessarythat it shouldonlyneedto presupposei_._elf,because
rules are objectivelyand universallyvalid only when they
holdwithout any contingentsubjectiveconditions,whichdis-
tinguish one rational being from another. Now tell a man
that he should nevermake a deceitfulpromise,this isa rule
which only concernshis will, whetherthe purposeshe may
have can be attained therebyor not (128) ; it is the volition
only whichis to he determinddpriori by that rule. If now
it is found that this rule is practicallyright, then it isa law,
becauseit is a categoricalimperative. Thus, practical laws
refer to the will only, withoutconsideringwhat is attained
by its causality,and wemay disregardthis latter (asbelong-
ing to theworld ofsense)in order tohave them qui_epure.

§ ]_I.--THEOREM I.

All practicalprincipleswhichpresupposean object(matter
of the facultyof desireas the groundof determinationofthe
willare emph'ica],andcan furnishno practicallaws.

:By the matter of the facultyof desireI mean an objeet
therealizationof whichis desired. Now,if the desirefor this
objectprecedesthepractical rule, andis the conditionof our
makingit a principle,then I say(iJ_the15'st2htce)thisprinciple
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is in that casewhollyempirical,for then whatdeterminesthe
choiceis the ideaof an object,and thatrelatiouof this idea to
thesubjectby whichits faculty of desireis determinedto its
realization. Sucha relationto thesubjectis calledthepleasure
in therealizationofanobject. This,then,mustbe presupposed
as a conditionof the possibilityof determinationof the will.
But it is impossibleto knowd prioriofany ideaof an object
whetherit will be connectedwith1Jleas_reorl)ab_,or be indif-
ferent. In sucheases, therefore,the determiningprincipleof
ti_echoicemust be empirical,and,therefore,also thepractical
materialprinciplewhichpresupposesit as acondition.

(120)21ntl_esecond2lace,sincesusceptibilityto a pleasureor
pain can be known only empirically,and cannothold in the
samedegreefor all rationMbeings, a principlewhichisbased
onthissubjectiveconditionmay serveindeedas amaximfor the
subjectwhichpossessesthissusceptibility,but not as a h_weven
tohim(becauseit is wantinginobjectivenecessity,whichmust
berecognisedd2riori); it follows,therefore,that such a prin-
ciplecanneverfurnisha practicallaw.

§III.--THF.OR_MII.

All materialpracticalprinciplesas suchare of oneand the
samekind,andcomeunderthegeneralprincipleof self-loveor
privatehappiness.

Pleasure arisingfromthe ideaof the existenceof a thing,
in so_arasit is todeterminethe desireofthis thing, is founded
onthe s,sce2ttbilityof the subject,sinceit depeJ_dsonthe pre-
senceofan object; henceit belongsto sense(feeling),andnot
to understanding,whichexpressesa relationof the idea toan
objectaccordingto concepts,not to the subjectaccordingto
feelings. It is then practicalonly in so far as the facultyof
desire is determinedby thesensationof agreeablenesswhich
the subject expectsfrom the actual existenceof the object.
Now, a rational being's consciousnesso_the pleasantnessof
lifeuninterraptedlyaccompanyinghiswholeexistenceishap-
piness,and the principlewhichmakesthis thesupremeground
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Ofdeterminationof thewill is the principleof self-love. All
materialprinciples,then, whichplace the determiningground
of the will in the pleasureor pain to be receivedfrom the
existenceof any object are all of the same kind (130),inas-
muchas they allbelongto the principleof self-loveo1"private
happiness.

COROLLARY.

All mate,'ia!practicalrules placethe determiningprineiple
ofthe will in the lowerdesires,and if therewerenop_trely./br,_al
l_'s of the will adequateto determineit, then wecouldnot
admitaJ_yhig/_erdesireat all.

REMARK I.

It issurprisingthat men, otherwiseacute,canthlul:it pos-
sibleto distinguishbetween]_ig],erand lowerdesire.s,according
as the ideaswhichare connectedwiththe feelingofpleasure
have their origin in the sensesor in the u,ddi'st(,_di_,g;for
when weinquire what are the determininggroundsof desire,
and place themin someexpectedpleasantness,it is ofno con-
sequencewhencethe ideaof this pleasingobjectisderived,but
onlyhow muchit plea._es.Whetheran idea has its seatand
sourcein the understandingor not, if it can only determine
thechoiceby presupposinga feelingofpleasurein the subject,
it followstlmtits capabilityof determiningthe choicedepends
altogetheron thenature ofthe inner sense,namely,that this
canbe agreeablyaffectedbyit. _owever dissimilarideasof
objectsmaybe, thoughthey beideas of the understanding,or
evenof the reasonincontrastto ideasof sense,yet thefeeling
ofpleasure,by meansofwhichtheyconstitutethe determining
principleofthe will (theexpectedsatisfactionwhichimpelsthe
activityto the productionof theobject)(l_l),isof oneandthe
samekind,not only inasmuchas it canbe only knownempiri-
cally,but also inasmuchas it affectsone and the samevit'd
forcewhichmanifestsitself in thefacultyof desire,andin this
respectcan onlydiffer in degreefrom everyother groundof
determination.Otherwise,howcouldwecompareiurespectof"
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mr_g_/t_ldetwoprinciplesof determination,ttle ideasof which
dependupondifferentfaculties,soasto preferthat whichaffects
thefacultyofdesireinthe highestdegree. Thesamemanmay
return unreadan instructivebookwhichhe cannotagainobtain,
in ordernot to missa hunt ; he may departin the midstof a
finespeech,in ordernot to he ]atefor dinner; liemayleavea
rationalconversation,such ashe otherwisevalueshighly, to
take his placeat the gaming-table; he may evenrepulsea
poorman whomhe at other times take pleasurein benefiting,
becausehehasonly just enoughmoneyin hispocketto payfor
his admissionto the theatre. If the determinationofhis will
restsonthe feelingofthe agreeablenessordisagreeablenessthat
he expectsfrolnany cause,it is all thesame tohim by what
sortoi ideas he willbe affected. The only thingthat concerns
him,in order to decidehis choice,is, howgreat,howlongcon-
tinued,boweasilyobtained,andhowo[tenrepeated,thisagree-
ablenessis. Just asto the manwhowantsmoneytospend,it
is all the samewhetherthe goldwas dugout of the mountain
or washedout of the sand,providedit iseverywhereaccepted
at the same wlue; sothe manwho caresonly for the enjoy-
mentof life doesnot askwhether the ideasareof the under-
standingorthe senses,but only]wu'muchand]wwgreat?[e_tsztre
they willgive_orthe longesttime. It is onlythosethatwould
gladlydenyto pure reasonthe powerof determiningthe will,
withoutthepresuppositionofany feeling,whocoulddeviateso
/-arfromtheir own expositionas to describeas quite hetero-
geneouswhat they have themselvespreviouslybroughtunder
_oneand thesameprinciple (132). Thus,for example,it isob-
servedthat wecanfind pleasurein the mereexercise0/'2_ower,
in the consciousnesso[ our strengthof mind in overcoming
obstacleswhichare opposedto our designs,in the cultureof
our mentaltalents, etc.; and we justlycall thesemorerefined
pleasuresan8 enjoyments,becausethey aremorein ourpower
than others; they do not wear out, but rather increasethe
capacityforfurther enjoymentofthem,andwhiletheydelight
they at the same time cultivate. But tosayon this account
that theydeterminethewillina differentway,andnot through
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sense,whereasthepossibilityofthepleasurepresupposesa feel-
ing forit implantedin us, which is the first conditionof this
satisfaction; this is just aswhenignorantpersonsthat like to
dabblein metaphysicsimaginemattersosubtle,sosuper-subtle,
that theyalmostmakethemselvesgiddywith it, andthen think
that in thiswaythey have conceivedit as a s2iritualandyet
exteudedbeing. If withEl_icuruswe make virtue determine
the willonlyby meansof the pleasureit promises,wecannot
afterwardsblamehim for holdingthat this pleasureis ofthe
same kind as thoseof the coarsestsenses. For we have no
reasonwhateverto chargehim with holdingthat the ideasby
whichthis feeling is excitedin us belongmerelyto the bodily
senses. As far ascanbe conjectured,he soughtthe sourceof
manyo[ themin the useof the highercognitivefaculty; but
this did not preventhim, and couldnot preventhim,from
holdingon the principleabovestated,that the pleasureitself
which those iutellectualideas give us, and by whichalone
they can determinethe will, is just of the samekind. CoJ_-
si._teJwyis the highestobligationof a philosopher,andyet the

!mostrarelyfound. The ancientC-reckschoolsgive us more
examplesof it than we find in our sy_w_'eti._ticage, in which

certain shallowand dishonestsystet_of com2romiseof con-
tradictoryprinciplesis devised,becauseit commendsitself
betterto a public[133_whichis contenttoknow somethingof
everythingandnothingthoroughly,soastopleaseeveryparty._

The principleof private happiness,howevermuchunder-
standingand reasonmay be used in it, cannotcontainany
other determiningprinciplesfor the will than those which
belongto the lowerdesires; and eitherthere are no [higher]"
desiresat all, or2arereason mustof itself alone be practical:
that is,it mustbe able to determinethe willby the mereform
ofthepracticalrale withoutsupposingany feeling,and conse-
quentlywithoutany ideaof the pleasant or unpleasant,which

[_Literally, " to ll,,vea firm seat in anysaddle." It may be noted that
Kant's father was a saddler.]

["h'ot in the original tcxt.]
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is the matterof the desire,andwhichis alwaysan empirical
conditionof theprinciples. Thenonly,whenreasonof itself
determinesthewill (notas the servantofthe inclination),it is
reallya lJ(qherdesireto whichthat whichis pathologicallyde-
terminedis subordinate,and is really, andevenspecifically,
distinctfromthe latter,so that eventheslightestadmixtureof
themotivesof the latterimpairsits strengthand superiority;
just asina mathematicaldemonstrationtheleastempiricalcon-
ditionwoulddegradeanddestroyits forceandvalue, l_eason,
withits practicallaw,determinesthewillimmediately,not by
meansof an interveningfeelingofpleasureorpain,not evenof
pleasurein the lawitself,andit is onlybecauseit can,as pure
reason,be practical,that it ispossibleforit to be leq,_h#ire.

REMARK II.

Tobehappyisnecessarilythewishofeveryfiniterational
being,andthis, therefore,is inevitablya determiningprinciple
ofits facultyo_desire. For wearenot inpossessionoriginally
ofsatisfactionwith our wholeexistenee--ablisswhichwould
implya consciousnessofourownindependentself-sufficiency--
this is a problemimposeduponusby ourown finitenature,
becausewehavewants,andthesewantsregard(134)thematter
ofourdesires,that is, somethingthat is relativetoasubjective
feelingofpleasureor pain,whichdetermineswhatweneedin
orderto besatisfiedwithourcondition. :Butjust becausethis
materialprincipleof determinationcan only be empirically
knownby the subject,it is impossibletoregard thisproblem
as a law; fora lawbeingobjectivemustcontainthe verysame
principleofdetermSzatio_;of the will in all casesand for all
rationalbeings. For, althoughthe notionofhappinessis in
everycct.sethe foundationof thepracticalrelationoftheobjects
to the desires,yet it is onlya generalnamefor the subjective
determiningprinciples,and determinesnothing specifically;
whereasthis is whataloneweareconhernedwith in thisprac-
ticalproblem,whichcannotbesolvedatallwithoutsuchspecific
determination.:For it is everyman's ownspecialfeelingof
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pleasureand pain that decidesin what he is to place his
happiness,and even in the same subject this will vary with
the differenceof his wantsaccordingas this feelingchanges,
and thus a law whichis .s_tbjecti_'el!/necessary(as a law of
nature)is objectivelyaverycontingentpracticalprinciple,which
can andmust be verydifferentin differentsubjects,andthere-
fore cannever furnisha law; since,in the desireforhappiness
it is not the form(of conformityto law)that is decisive,but
simplythe matter,namely,whetherI am to expectpleasurein
followingthe law,andhowmuch. Principlesof self-lovemay,
indeed,containuniversalpreceptsof skill (howto find means
to accomplishone'spurposes),but in that casethey aremerely
theoreticalprinciples;1as, for example,howhe whowouldlike
to eat bread(lZ_)shouldcontrivea mill; but practicalprecepts
foundedon them can neverbe universal,for thedetermining
principleof the desireis basedonthe feelingof pleasureand
pain,whichcanneverbe supposedto be universallydirectedto
the sameobjects.

Even supposing,however,that all finiterationalbeingswere
thoroughlyagreedas to whatweretheobjectsof their feelings
of pleasure and pain, and also as to the meanswhich they
mustemployto attain the oneand avoidthe other; still, they
could3ynomea'Jtssetup the pr_)wipleof se(f-loveas a practical
law,for this unanimityitself wouldbe onlycontingent. The
principleof determinationwouldstill be onlysubjectivelyvalid
and merely empirical,and would net possessthe necessity
whichis conceivedin everylaw,namely,an objectivenecessity
arising from d priorigrounds; unless, indeed, we hold this
necessityto be not at all practical,but merely physical,viz.
that our action is as inevitablydeterminedby our inclination,
as yawningwhen we see others yawn. It would be better

Propositionswhichin mathematicsorphysics are calledpracHcalought
properlyto be called technical. For they have nothing to do with the de-
termination of the will; they only point out how a certain effect is to be
produced, and are therefore just as theoretical as :my propositionswhich
express the connexionof a cause with an effect. _Nowwhoever choobcsthe
effectmust alsochoosethe cause.

I
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to maintainthat there are no practical lawsat all, but only
coume/,for the service of our desires, than to raise merely
subjectiveprinciplesto the rank of practicallaws,whichhave
objectivenecessity,and not merelysubjective,and whichmust
be known by reason d priori, not by experience(however
empiMcallyuniversalthis maybe). Even the rules of corre-
spondingphenomenaare onlycalled laws of nature (e.g. the
mechanicallaws),when we either knowthem really d priori,
or (as in the caseof chemicallaws)supposethat they would
beknowndpriorifromobjectivegroundsif our insightreached
further. But in the caseof merelysubjectivepracticalprin-
ciples,it is expresslymade a condition(136)that they rest
not on objectivebut on subjectiveconditionsof choice,and
hencethat they must alwaysbe representedas meremaxims;
neveraspracticallaws. This secondremarkseemsat firstsight
to be mereverbalrefinement,but it definesI the termsof the
mostimportantdistinctionwhichcancomeintoconsiderationin
practicalinvestigations.

§IV.---THE(mE._IIII.

A rational being cannot regard his maxims as practical
universal laws, unless he conceivesthem as principleswhich
determine the will, not by their matter, but by their form
only.

:Bythe matterof a practicalprincipleI meanthe objectof
the will. This objectis eitherthe determininggroundof th,-
willor it isnot. In the formercasetherule of the willis sub-
jectedto an empiricalcondition(viz.the relationof the deter-
miningideato the feelingof pleasureand pain),consequently
it cannotbe a practicallaw. _Tow,whenwe abstractfroma
law all matter, i.e. every objectof the will(as a determining
principle), nothing is left but the mere form of a universal
legislation. Therefore,eithera rationalbeingcannotconceive
his subjectivepracticalprinciples,that is, his maxims,as being

[Theoriginalsentenceisdefective;Hartensteinsupplies"enthiilt."]
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atthesametimeuniversallaws,orhemustsupposethattheir
mereform,by whichthey are fittedfor universallegislation,is
alone whatmakesthempracticallaws.

(137)R_MARX.

The commonestunderstandingcan distinguishwithoutin-
structionwhat formofmaximisadaptedfor universallegisla-
tion, andwhatis not. Suppose,forexample,that I havemade
it mymaximto increasemyfortunebyeverysafemeans. Now,
I havea depositin my hands,the owner ofwhichisdeadand
has left no writing about it. This is just the case for my
maxim. I desirethen toknowwhetherthat maximcanalso
hold goodas a universalpracticallaw. I apply it, therefore,
to the presentcase,andaskwhetherit couldtaketheformof a
law,andconsequentlywhetherI canby mymaximat the same
timegivesuchalawasthis, that everyonemay denya deposit
of whichnoonecanproducea proof. I at oncebecomeaware
that such a principle,viewedasa law,wouldannihilateitself,
becausetheresultwouldbe thattherewouldbenodeposits. A
practicallaw whichI recognizeas suchmust be qualifiedfor
universallegislation; this is anidenticalproposition,andthere-
fore self-evident. Now, if ]- say that my will is subjectto
a practicallaw, T cannotadducemy inclination(e.g.in the
presentcasemy avarice)as a principleof determinationfitted
to be a universalpracticallaw; for this issofar from being
fittedfor a universallegislationthat, if put in the form of a
universallaw,it woulddestroyitself.

It is, therefore,surprising that intelligentmen couldhave
thought of callingthedesh'eof happinessa universal/;r_ctical
lawonthe ground that thedesireis universal,and,therefore,
alsothe_a.ri_zby whicheveryonemakesthis desiredetermine
his will. For whereasin other casesa universallawofnature
makeseverythingharmonious;here, on the contrary,if we
attributeto the maximthe universalityof a law,the e_reme
oppositeof harmonywill follow,the greatestopposition,and
the complete (13s)destructionof the maxim itself, and its

12
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purpose. For, in that case,the willof allhasnot oneandthe
same object,but everyonehas his own (his private welfa_'e),
which may accidentallyaccordwith the purposesof others
whichareequally selfish,but it is far fromsufficingfor a law;
becausethe occasionalexceptionswhichone is permitted to
make are endless,and cannot be definitelyembracedin ono
universalrule. In this manner,then, results a harmonylike
that whicha certainsatiricalpoemdepictsas existingbetween
a marriedcouplebent on going to ruin, " O, marvelloushar-
mony, what he wishes,she wishesalso; " or like what is said
of thepledgeofFrancis I. to the emperorCharlesV., "What
my brother Charleswishesthat I wish also" (viz. Milan).
Empirical principlesof determinationare not fit for any uni-
versal external legislation,but just as little for internal; for
eachmanmakeshis ownsubject the foundationof his inclina-
tion,and in thesame subjectsometimesone inclination,some-
timesanother,has thepreponderance. Todiscovera lawwhich
wouldgovernthem all underthis condition,namely, bringing
them all intoharmony,is quite impossible.

§ V.--P_oBLEMI.

Supposingthat the merelegislativeformof maximsis alone
the sufficientdeterminingprincipleof a will,to findthenature
of the willwhichcan be determinedby it alone.

Since the bare formof the law can only be conceivedby
reason,andis,therefore,not an objectof the senses,and conse-
quentlydoes notbelongto the classof phenomena,it follows
that the idea ofit (139),which determinesthe will,is distinct
fromall the principlesthat determineevents in natureaccord-
ing to the lawofcausality,becausein their casethe determining
principlesmust themselvesbe phenomena. _Now,if no other
determiningprinciplecan serve as a law for the will except
that universal legislativefo_m,sucha will must be conceived
as quite independentonthe natural law of phenomenain their
mutuMrelation, namely, the law of causality; such indepen-
denceis cal]edfi'eedomin the strictest,that is in the transcen-
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dentalsense; consequently,a willwhichcanhave its lawin
nothingbut the mere legislativeform of the maximis a free
will.

Supposingthat a willis free, to findthe lawwhichaloneis
competenttodetermineit necessarily.

Sincethe matter of thepracticallaw, i.e. an objectof the
: maxim,canneverbegivenotherwisethan empirically,andthe

freewillis independenton empiricalconditions(thatis, condi-
tionsbelongingto the worldof sense)andyet is determinable,
consequentlya freewillmustfindits principleofdetermination
in the law, andyet independentlyof the matter of the law.
]3ut,besidesthe matterof the law, nothing is containedin it
exceptthe legislativeform. It is the legislativeform,then,
containedin the maxim,whichcanaloneconstitutea principle
o_determinationofthe [free] will.

(140) REMAKK .

Thus freedomand an unconditionalpracticallawrecipro-
cally implyeachother. Now I do not askherewhetherthey
are in fact distinct, or whetheran unconditionedlaw is not
rathermerelythe consciousnessofa purepractic,_lreason,and
the latteridenticalwiththepositiveconceptoffreedom; I only
ask,whencebeginsourk;waleclgeofthe unconditionallypracti-
cal,whetherit is fromfreedomorfromthe practicallaw? Now
it cannotbeginfromfreedom,for of this we cannotbe imme-
diatelyconscious,sincethefirst conceptof it is negative;nor
can we infer it from experience,for experiencegives us the
knowledgeonly of the law of phenomena,and henceofthe
mechanismof nature, the directoppositeof freedom. It is
thereforethe morallaw,of whichwebecomedirectlyconscious
(assoonaswetraceforourselvesmaximsofthe will),thatfirst
presentsitselftous,andleadsdirectlyto theconceptoffreedom,
inasmuchasreasonpresentsit as a principleof determination
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nottObe outweighedby any sensibleconditions,nay, wholly
independentof them. ]3ut how is the consciousnessof that
morallawpossible? We can becomeconsciousofpureprac-
ticallawsjust asweare consciousof puretheoreticalprinciples,
by attending to the necessitywithwhichreasonprescribes
them,andto the eliminationofall empiricalconditions,which
it directs. Theconceptofa purewillarisesoutof theformer,
as that of a pureullderstandingarisesoutof the latter. That
this is the true subordinationof our concepts,and that it is
moralitythat firstdiscoversto us the notionoffreedom,hence
that it isTracticalrec_so_which,with thisconcept,firstproposes
tospeculativereasonthemostinsolubleproblem,therebyplacing
it in the greatestperplexity,isevidentfromthefollowingcon-
sideration:--Sincenothinginphenomenacanbe explainedby
the conceptof freedom,but the mechanismof nature must
constitutetheonlyclue(141); moreover,whenpurereasontries
to ascendin the seriesof causesto the unconditioned,it falls
intoan antinomywhichisentangledin incempret-mnsibilitieson
the erieside as muchas the other; whilstthe latter (namely,
mechanism)isat leastusefulin theexplanationof phenomena,
thereforenoonewouldever havebeensorash as to introduce
freedomintoscience,hadnotthe morallaw, and withit prac-
ticalreason,comein andforcedthis notionuponus. Experi-
ence,however,confirmsthisorderofnotions. Supposesomeone
assertsofhislustfulappetitethat, whenthe desiredobjectand
the opportunityarepresent,it isquiteirresistible.EAskhim]-
if a gallowswereerectedbeforethe housewherehe findsthis
opportunity,in orderthat he shouldbehangedthereonimme-
diatelyafter thegratificationof his lust, whetherhe couldnot
then controlhispassion; weneednotbelongin doubtwhathe
wouldreply. Ask him,however--ifhissovereignorderedhim,
on pain of thesameimmediateexecution,to bearfalsewitness
against an honourableman, whomthe princemightwish to
destroyundera plausiblepretext,wouldhe considerit possible
in that caseto overcomehis loveof life,howevergreat it may
be. ]=[ewouldperlmpsnotventuretoaffirmwhetherhe would
do so or not, but he must unhesitatinglyadmitthat it ispos-
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sibleto doso. Ite judges,therefore,that he cando a certain
thing becausehe is consciousthat he ought,and he recognizes
that he is free, a fact whichbut for the moral law he would
neverhaveknown.

§ VII.--FU_*DAME-NTAL LAW OF THE PURE PRACTICAL
I:_EASON.

Act sothat the maximof thy willcanalwaysat the same
timeholdgoodasa principleof universallegislation.

(142)
Pure geometryhas postulateswhicharepracticalproposi-

tions, but containnothingfurtherthan the assumptionthat we
caJ_do somethingif it is requiredthat wes]w_dcldoit, and these
are the onlygeometricalpropositionsthat concernactualexist-
ence. They are, then, practical rules under a problematical
conditionof the will; but here the rulesays:--We absolutely
mustproceedin a certainmanner. Thepracticalrule is,there-
fore, unconditional,and hence it is conceivedd priori as a
categoricallypracticalpropositionby which the will isobjec-
tivelydeterminedabsolutelyand immediately(by the practical
rule itself, whichthus is in this case a law); for p_re reaso_
practicalof itselfisheredirectlylegislative. The willis thought
as independenton empiricalconditions,and, therefore,as pure
willdeterminedby tl_emere]brmof the law,and this principle
of determinationis regarded as the supremeconditionof all
maxims. The thing is strange enough,and has no parallel
in all the rest of our practicalknowledge. For the _ priori
thought of a possibleuniversallegislationwhich is therefore
merelyproblematical,is unconditionallycommandedas a law
withoutborrowinganything fromexperienceor from any ex-
ternalwill. This,however,is not a preceptto do something
by whichsomedesiredeffectcanbe attained (forthen thewill
would dependonphysicalconditions),but a rule that deter-
minesthe willd priorionly so far as regardstheformsof its
maxims; and thus it is at least not impossibleto conceivethat
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a law,whichonlyappliesto the s@/ecliveformof principles,
yet servesas a principleof determinationby meansof the
objectiveform oflaw in general. We may call the conscious-
ness of this fundamentallaw a fact of reason, becausewe
cannotreasonit out from antecedentdataof reason,e.g. the
consciousnessof freedom(forthis isnot antecedentlygiven),
but it forcesitselfonus asasyntheticd prioriproposition(14a),
whichis not basedon any intuition,either pureor empirical.
It would,indeed,be analyticalif the freedomofthe willwere
presupposed,but to presupposefreedomas a positiveconcepl
wouldrequirean intellectualintuition,whichcannothere be
assmned; however,whenweregard this lawasgive_,itmustbe
observed,in ordernot to fall intoany misconception,that it is
not an empiricalfact, but the solefact of the pure reason,
whichtherebyannouncesitselfas originallylegislative(sicvole
sicfl_beo).

COROLLAI_'.

Pure reasonispracticalof itselfalone,andgives(toman)a
universallawwhichwecall the .MoralLaw.

REMARK.

Thefactjustmentionedisundeniable.Itisonlynecessary
toanMysethejudgmentthatmenpassonthelawfulnessof
theiractions,inordertofind that, whateverinclinationmay
sayto the contrary,reason,incorruptibleand self-constrained,
alwaysconfrontsthemaximof the will in anyactionwith the
pure_-i_ll,that is, withitself,consideringitselfas d2rioriprae-
tical. Nowthisprincipleof morality,just on accountof the
universalityof the legislationwhich makes it the formal
supremedeterminingprincipleof the will,withoutregardto
any subjectivedifferences,is declaredby the reasonto be a
lawfor all rationalbeings,in sofaras theyhavea will,that is,
a powerto determine their causalityby the conceptionof
rules; and, therefore, so far as they are capableof acting
accordingto principles,and consequentlyalso accordingto
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practicaldl_rioriprinciples(forthesealonehave thenecessity
that reasonrequiresina principle). It is,therefore,not limited
to menonly,but appliesto all finitebeingsthat possessreason
andwill (144); nay, it evenincludesthe Infinite :Beingas the
supremeintelligence. In theformer case, however,the law
has the form of an imperative,becausein them, as rational
beings,wecansupposea2_rewill,but beingcreaturesaffected
with wantsandphysicalmotives,not a ]w/!!will, that is, one
which wouldbeincapableof any maximconflictingwith the
moral law. In their case,therefore,the moral lawis au im-
perative,whichcommandscategorically,becausethe lawis un-
conditioned; therelationof sucha willto this lawis c[el)e_deJtee
underthe name of obligation,which impliesa co_st_'c_i_tto an
action,thoughonlyby reasonandits objectivel_w; andthis
actioniscalled&_t.g,becausean electivewill,subjectto patholo-
gicalaffections(thoughnot determinedby them,and therefore
stillfree),impliesa wishthat arisesfroms_tbjecti_ecauses,and
thereforemay often be opposedto the pure objectivedeter-
miningprinciple; whenceit requiresthemoralconstraintof a
resistanceofthepracticalreason,whichmaybe calledan inter-
nal,but intellectual,compulsion.In thesupremeintelligence
theelectivewillis rightlyconceivedasincapableof anymaxim
whichcouldnotat the sametimebeobjectivelya law; andthe
notionof ho/i_e._s,whichonthat accountbelongsto it, placesit,
not indeedaboveallpracticallaws,but aboveall practicallyre-
strictivelaws,andconsequentlyaboveobligationandduty. This
holinesso[will is,however,a practicalidea,whichmustneces-
sarilyserveas a type to whichfiniterational beings canonly
approxir,_ateindefinitely,and whichthepuremorallaw,whichis
itselfon this accountcalledholy,constantlyand rightly holds
beforetheir eyes. The utmostthat finitepracticalreasoncan
effectis to becertainofthis indefiniteprogressof one'smaxims,
and oftheirsteadydispositionto advance. This is virtue,and
virtue,at leastasa naturallyacquiredfaculty,canneverbe per-
feet,becauseassurancein sucha caseneverbecomesapodictic
certainty, and whenit only amounts to persuasionis very
dangerous.
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(145) § VIII.--THEOI_EM IV.

TheaulonomF ofthe willis the soleprincipleof allmoral
laws,and ofall dutieswhichconformto them; onthe other
hand, hetero_om//ofthe electivewill not only cannotbe the
basisof any obligation,but is, on the contrary,opposedto the
principlethereof,andto themoralityof the will.

In fact the sole principleofmoralityconsistsin the inde-
pendenceonallmatterofthe law(namely,a desiredobject),and
in the determinationofthe electivewill by _hemereuniversal
legislative folm of whichits maximmust be capable. Now
this imlej)emle_tceisfreedomin the_eg(#ivesense,and this self-
legislationof the pure, and, therefore,practical reason is
freedomin the positivesense. Thus the moral law expresses
nothing elsethan the aulo_omyof the pure practical reason;
that is, freedom; and this is itselfthe formalconditionof all
maxims, and on this conditiononlycan they agree with the
supremepracticallaw. If thereforethe matterof thevolition,
whichcanbe nothingelsethan theobjectofa desirethatis con-
nectedwiththe law,entersinto thepracticallaw,ast]_eco_dition
of its 1)ossibi/ity,there resultsheteronomyofthe electivewill,
namely,dependenceonthephysicallaw that weshouldfollow
someimpulseor inclination. Iu that casethe will does not
giveitselfthe law,butonly theprecepthowrationallytofollow
pathologicallaw; and the maximwhich,in such a case,never
containsthe universallylegislativeform, not onlyproducesno
obligation, but is itself opposedto the principleof a pure
t)ractical reason, and, therefore,alsoto the moral disposi-
tion, eventhoughthe resultingactionmaybe conformableto
the law.

Hence a practicalprecept,whichcontainsa material(and
thereforeempirical)condition,must neverbereckoneda prac-
tical law. Fox"the law ofthe purewill, whichis free, brings
thewill intoa spherequitedifferentfromtheempirical; and as
thenecessityinvolvedin the law is not a physicalnecessity,it
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can only consistin the formalconditionsof the possibilityof a
lawin general. All thematterof practicalrules rests onsub-
jectiveconditions,whichgivethem only a conditionaluniver-
sality (in caseI desirethisor that, what I must doin order to
obtainit), andthey all turn ontheprincipleofprivatehal)l)i_wss.
Now,it is indeedundeniablethat everyvolitionmust have an
object,andthereforea matter ; but it doesnotfollowthat this
is the determiningprinciple,andthe conditionof the maxim;
for, if it is so, then thiscannotbe exhibitedin a universally
legislativeform,since in that case the expectationof the ex-
istenceof the objectwouldbe the determiningcauseof the
choice,andthe volitionmust presupposethe dependenceof the
facultyof desire on the existenceof something;but this de-
pendencecan onlybe soughtin empiricalconditions,andthere-
fore canneverfurnisha foundationfor anecessaryanduniversal
rule. Thus, the happinessof othersmaybe the objectofthe
willof a rationalbeing. :Butif it werethe determiningprin-
ciple of the maxim, we must assumethat we findnot only ,_
rational satisfactionin the welfareof others,but also a want
suchas thesympatheticdispositioninsomemen occasions.But
I cannot assumethe existenceof thiswant in everyrational
being (notat all in God). Thematter then of themaximmay
remain,butitmustnotbetheconditionofit,elsethemaximcould
notbe fit for a law. Hence,themereformoflaw,whichlimits
the matter,mustalsobea reason(147)for addingthismatter to
thewill,not forpresupposingit. For example,let the matter
be my ownhappiness. This (rule), if I attribute it to everyone
(as,in fact, I may, in the caseofeveryfinitebeing),canbecome
an oSfl,ctivrpracticallaw only if I includethe happinessof
others. Therefore,the lawthat we shouldpromotethe happi-
nessof othersdoesnot arise fromthe assumptionthat thisis an
objectof everyone'schoice,but merelyfromthis, that theform
ofuniversalitywhichreasonrequiresas theconditionofgiving
to a maximofself-lovethe objectivevalidity of a law, is the
principle that determinesthewill. Thereforeit wasnot the
object(thehappinessof others) that determinedthe purewill,
but it was the form of law only, by whichI restrictedmy
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maxim,foundedoninclination,soasto giveit theuniversality
of a law,andthus to adaptit to thepracticalreason; andit is
this restrictionalone,andnottheadditionofan externalspring,
that cangive rise to the notionof the obligationto extendthe
maximofmy self-loveto thehappinessofothers.

REMARI_ I].

Thedirectoppositeof theprincipleof moralityis,whenthe
principleofpri_'atehappinessismadethe determiningprinciple
ofthe will,andwith this is to he reckoned,as I haveshown
above,everythingthat placestiledeterminingprinciplewhichis
to serveas a law anywherebut in the legislativeformof the
maxim. Thiscontradiction,however,isnot merelylogical,like
that whichwouldarisebetweenrulesempiricallyconditioned,
ifthey wereraisedfothe rankofnecessaryprinciplesof cogni-
tion, but ispractical,andwouldruin moralityMtogetherwere
notthe voiceof reasonin referenceto the willso clear,soirre-
pressible,sodistinctlyaudibleeven,to the commonestmen. It
canonly,indeed,bemaintainedin the perplexing(14s)specula-
tions ofthe schools,whichare boldenoughto shut their ears
againstthat heavenlyvoice,in order to supporta theorythat
costsnotrouble.

Supposethat an acquaintancewhomyou otherwiseliked
wereto attemptto justifyhimselfto youfor having bornefalse
witness,firstby allegingthe,in his view,sacredduty of con-
saltinghis own happiness;then by enumeratingthe advan-
tageswhichhe had gainedthereby,pointing out the prudence
he had shownin securinghimselfagainst detection,evenby
yourself,to whomhe nowrevealsthe secretonly in orderthat
he may be able to deny it at anytime; andsupposehewere
then to affirm,in all seriousness,that he has fulfilleda true
human duty; you wouldeitherlaugh in his face, or shrink
backfromhimwithdisgust; andye_,if a man has regulated
his principlesof action solelywith a viewto his ownadvan-
t_ge,you wouldhavenothingwhateverto objectagainstthis
modeof proceeding. Or supposesomeonerecommendsyou a
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manas steward,asa man to whomyou can blindly trust all
your affairs; and, in order to inspire you with confidence,
extolshim as a prudent manwhothoroughlyunderstandshis
own interest, andis so indefatigablyactive that he letsslip
no opportunityof advancingit ; lastly, lestyoushouldbeafraid
offinding a vulgar selfishnessin him, praisesthe good taste
withwhichhelives: notseekinghispleasureinmoney-making,
or in coarsewantonness,but in the enlargementof his know-
ledge,in instructiveintercoursewitha selectcircle,and evenin
relievingthe needy; whileas to the means(which, of course,
deriveall their valuefromthe end)heis not particular,andis
readyto useotherpeople'smoneyfor thepurposeas if it were
hisown,providedonly he knowsthat he can dososafely,and
without discovery;you would eitherbelieve that the recom-
menderwas mockingyou, orthat he had losthis senses. So
sharplyandclearlymarkedare the boundariesof moralityand
self-lovethat eventhe commonesteye (149)cannot fail to dis-
tinguishwhethera thing belongsto the oneor theother. The
fewremarksthat followmay appearsuperfluouswherethe truth
issoplain,but at least they mayservetogive a little moredis-
tinctnessto the judgmentof commonsense.

The principleof happinessmay, indeed,furnish maxims,
but never such as would he competentto be laws ofthe will,
evenif t_it'e;'sa!happinessweremade the object. For since
theknowledgeof thisrestsonmere empiricaldata,sinceevery
man's judgment on it dependsvery muchon his particular
point of view, whichis itself moreoververy variable,it can
supply only generalrules,not m_iversal;that is, it can give
rules whichon the averagewill most frequently fit, but not
ruleswhichmust holdgoodalwaysand necessarily; hence,no
practicallawscanbe foundedonit. Just becausein this ease
an object of choiceis the foundationof the rule, and must
thereforeprecedeit ; therule canreferto nothing but what is
[felt__,and thereforeit refersto experienceandis foundedon
it, and then thevariety ofiudgment must be endless. This

i [Reading " empfindet" insteadof " empfit_hlt."_
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principle,thercfore,doesnot prescribethe samepracticMrules
to all rationalbeings,althoughtherulesareall includedunder
a commontitle, namely,that ofhappiness. The moral law,
however,is conceivedas objectivelynecessary,onlybecauseJt
holdsforeveryonethat hasreasonandwill.

Themaximof self-love(prudence)onlyadrh'es; the lawof
moralityeommaJ_ds.Now there isa greatdifferencebetween
that whichwe are _dvisedto do and that to which we are
obliged.

Thecommonestintelligencecaneasilyand withouthesita-
tionseewhat,ontheprincipleof autonomyof thewill,requh'es
to be done; but onsuppositionofheteronomyofthe will,it is
hardand requiresknowledgeoftheworld toseewhat is to he
done. That is to say,whatd_fyis, isplain ofitselfto every-
one; but what is to bring truedurableadvantage,suchas will
extendto thewholeofone's existence(150),is alwaysveiled
in impenetrableobscurity; andmuch prudenceis required to
adaptthepracticalrule foundedonit to the endsof life,even
tolerably,by makingproperexceptions. :Butthe moral law
commandsthe most punctual obediencefrom everyone;it
must,therefore,not be sodifficultto judge whatit requiresto
be done, that thecommonestunpraetisedunderstanding,even
withoutworldlyprudence,shouldfail to applyit rightly.

It is alwaysin everyone'spowerto satisfythe categorical
commandof morality; whereasit is but seldompossible,and
by no meansso to everyone,to satisfy the empiricallycon-
ditionedpreceptof happiness,even with regard to a single
purpose. The reasonis,that in the _ormercasethereisques-
tiononlyof themaxim,whichmust begenuineandpure; but
in the latter case there isquestionalso of one's capacityand
physicalpowerto realisea desiredobject. .4 commandthat
everyoneshouldtry to makehimselfhappywouldbe foolish,
forone nevercommandsanyonetodo whathe ofhimselfin-
falliblywishesto do. We must onlycommandthe means,or
rather supply them, sincehe eanno_do everythingthat he
wishes. J3ut to commandmoralityunder thename ofduty
is quiterational; for, in thefirstplace,not everyoneis willing
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tOobeyits preceptsif they opposehis inclinations; andas to
the meansof obeyingthis law, these neednot in this casebe
taught, for in this respect whateverhe wishesto dohe cando.

He who has /o._tat play may be _'exedat himselfand his
folly,but if he is consciousof havingc/leafedat play (although
he has gainedthereby)he mustde.spisehimselfas soonas he
compareshimselfwith the morallaw. Thismust,therefore,be
somethingdifferentfrom the principleof private happiness.
For a man must have a differentcriterionwhen he is com-
pelledto say to himself: I am a tcorl]des._fellow, though I
havefilledmy purse; andwhenhe approveshimself(1._1),and
says: I amap_'_dcJ_tman, for I haveenrichedmy treasure.

Finally, there is somethingfurther in the idea of our prac-
tical reason,whichaccompaniesthe transgressionof a moral
law--namely, its ill desert. Now the notionof punishment,
as such, cannot be united with that of becominga partaker
ofhappiness; for althoughhewhoinflictsthe punishmentmay
at the sametimehavethe benevolentpurposeof directingthis
punishmentto this end,yet it must first bejustifiedin itselfas
punishment,i.e. as mere harm, sothat if it stoppedthere,and
the personpunishedcouldget no glimpseof kindnesshidden
behindthisharshness,he must yet admitthat justicewasdone
him,andthat his rewardwasperfectlysuitableto his conduct.
In everypunishment,as such, there must first be justice,and
this constitutesthe essenceof the notion. Benevolencemay.
indeed,beunited with it, but the manwhohasdeservedpunish-
merithas not the least reason to reckonuponthis. 1)unish-
ment,then,is a physicalevil,which,thoughit be not connected
withmoralevilas a J_at_.ralconsequence,oughtto be connected
with it as a consequencebytheprinciplesof a morallegislation.
Now,if everycrime,evenwithout regardingthe physicalcon-
sequencewithrespectto the actor,is in itself puMshable,that
is, forfeitshappiness(at least partially),i_ is obviouslyabsurd
to say that the crimeconsistedjust in this, that he hasdrawn
punishmentonhimself,therebyinjuring his privatehappiness
(which,onthe principleof self-love,mustbe the propernotion
of all crime). Accordingto this viewthe punishmentwould
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bethe reasonfor callinganythinga crime,and justicewouh],
on the contrary,consistin omittingall punishment,andeven
preventingthat whichnaturally follows; for,if this weredone,
therewouldnolongerbe any evilin theaction,sincetheharm
whichotherwisefollowedit, andonaccountof whichalonethe
actionwascalledevil, wouldnowbe prevented. To look,how-
ever,onall rewardsandpunishmentsas merelythemachinery
in the hand(152)of a higherpower,whichis to serveonlyto set
rationalcreaturesstrivingaftertheir finalend(happiness},this
is to reducethe will to a mechanismdestructiveof freedom;
this issoevidentthat it neednot detainus.

_[ore refined,thoughequallyfalse,is the theoryof those
whosupposea certainspecialmoralsense,whichsenseandnot
reasondeterminesthe morallaw,and in consequenceof which
the consciousnessof virtueis supposedto be directlyconnected
withcontentmentandpleasure; that of vice,withmentaldis-
satisfactionand pain; thusreducingthewholeto the desireof
private happiness. Without repeating what has been said
above,I willhere only remarkthe fallacythey fall inLo. In
order to imaginethe viciousman as tormentedwith mental
dissatisfactionby the consciousnessof his transgressions,they
mustfirstrepresenthimas in the mainbasisof his character,
at leastin somedegree,morallygood; just ashe whoispleased
with the consciousnessof right conductmustbe conceivedas
already virtuous. Tim notion of morality and duty must,
therefore,haveprecededany regard to this satisfaction,and
cannot be derivedfrom it. A man must first appreciatethe
importanceof what we call duty,the authorityof the moral
law,andthe immediatedignitywhichthefollowingof it gives
to the personin his owneyes,in orderto feelthat satisfaction
in the consciousnessof his conformityto it, and the bitter
remorsethat accompaniesthe consciousnessof its transgression.
It is,therefore,impossibleto feelthissatisfactionor dissatisfac-
tion prior to the knowledgeof obligation,or to make it the
basisof the latter. A man must 'be at least half honest in
ordereventobe ableto forma conceptionof thesefeelings. I
do not deny that as the human will is, by virtue of liberty
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capableof beingimmediatelydeterminedby the moral law,so
frequentpracticein accordancewith this principleof determi-
nationcan, at last, producesubjectivelya feeling of satisfac-
tion (153); on the contrary, it is a duty to establishand to
cultivate this,whichalone deservesto be calledproperlythe
moralfeeling; but the notionof duty cannotbe derivedfrom
it, elseweshouldhave to supposea feelingforthe lawassuch,
andthus make that an objectof sensationwhichcanonlybe
thoughtby the reason; and this, if it is not to bea flat contra-
diction,woulddestroyall notionof duty, and put in its place
a meremechanicalplay of refinedinclinationssometimescon-
tendingwith the coarser.

If now we compareourformal supremeprincipleof pure
practicalreason(thatof autonomyof the will)withallprevious

! materialprinciplesor morality,we can exhibit them all in a
table in whichall possiblecasesare exhausted,exceptthe one
formalprinciple; andthus we canshowvisib]ythat it is vain
to look for any other principlethan that now proposed. In
factallpossibleprinciplesof determinationof the willareeither
merelysub./eeli_'e,aud therefore empirical,or arc also objeeti_'e
andrational; and bothare either exter,nalor inter'rod.

(154)l_ractiealMaterial_Pritwip/esof .Determhmtiontakenas
theFoundationofMoralitg,are:-

SUBJECTIVE. OBJECTIVE.
:EXTEIL.'_,"A.L. INTERNAL• INTElt-NAL. EXTEB.NAL.

Education. Physicalfeeling. Perfection. Will of God.
(Montaigne). (.Epicurus). (/V'o/f and the (Crusius and other
Thecivil Consti- Moralfeeling. Stoics). lheolo[/icalMo-

tution. (Hutcheson), ralists).
(Mandeville).

(16._)Thoseat the left hand are allempirical,andevidently
incapableof furnishingthe universalprincipleof morality;but
thoseon theright hand arebasedon reason(forperfectionas a
qualityof things,andthe highestperfectionconceivedas sub-
_tance,that is, God,can onlybe thoughtby meansof rational
concepts). But the formernotion, namely,that of iJerfection,

tf
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may either be taken in a theoreticsignification,and then it
meansnothingbut the completenessof each thing in its own
kind (transcendental),or that of a thing, merely as a thing
(metaphysicalI ; andwith that weare not concernedhere. :But
the notionof perfectionin a2tacticalsenseis the fitnessor suf-
ficiencyofa thing for all sortsofpurposes. Thisperfection,as
a qualityof man, and consequentlyinternal, is nothing but
talent,and,what strengthensor completesthis, skill. Supreme
perfectionconceivedassubstance,that is (_od,and consequently
external(consideredpractically),is the sufficiencyofthis being
for all ends. Endsthen must firstbe given,relativelytowhich
only canthe notionof 2erfeetion(whetherinternal in ourselves
or externalin God)be the determiningprincipleof the will.
Butan end--beinganobjectwhichmust precedethe determina-
tion of the will by a practicalrule, and containthe groundof
thepossibilityof this determination,andthereforecontainalso
thematterof the will,takenas its determiningprineiple_sueh
an end is alwaysempirical,and,therefore,may servefor the
Epicureanpriueipleof the happinesstheory, but not for the
pure rational principleof morality and duty. Thus, talents
and the improvementof them,becausethey contributeto the
advantagesof life; or the willof God,if agreementwith it be
taken as the objectof the will,without any antecedentinde-
pendent practicalprinciple,canbe motivesonly byreason of
the hal_pimssexpectedtherefrom, ttenee it follows,first, that
all the principleshere stated are matericd;secondly,that they
include all possiblematerial principles(156); and, finally,the
conclusion,that sincematerialprinciplesarequite incapableof
furnishingthe suprememoral law (as has been shown),the
formalpracticalprine;pleof the purereason(accordingto which
the mereform of a universallegislationmust constitutethe
supremeand immediatedeterminingprincipleof the will) is
the onlyonepossiblewhichis adequatetofurnishcategoricalim-
peratives; that is, practicallaws(whichmakeactionsa duty) ;
and in general to serve as the prin'eipleof morality, both in
criticisingconductand alsoin its applicationto the humanwill
to determineit.
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I._Of theDecluclio_of theFundamental2ri_teiplesof tl_e_Pure
_. Practical2_easom

ThisAnalyticshowsthat purereasoncanbe practical,that
is, can of itselfdeterminethe will independentlyof anything
empirical;and this it provesby a fact in whichpurereasonin
us provesitselfactuallypractical,namely,the autonomyshown
in the fundamentalprincipleof morality,by whichreasonde-
terminesthe will toaction.

It shewsat the sametime that thisfact is inseparablycon-
neeted with the consciousnessof freedomof the will; nay.
is identicalwith it; and by this the willof a rational being,
althoughas belongingto the worldof senseit recognisesitself
as necessarilysubjectto the lawsof causalitylike otherefficient
causes;yet, at the same time, on anotherside,namely,as a

= beingin i_self,is consciousof existingin andbeingdetermined
by an intelligibleorderof things; consciousnot (127)byvirtue

: ofa specialintuitionofitself,but byvirtueof certaindynami-
i cal laws whichdetermineits causalityin the sensibleworld;

for it hasbeen elsewhereprovedthat if freedomispredicated
of us,it transportsus intoan intelligibleorderof things.

Now, if we comparewith this the analyticalpart of the
critiqueof pure speculativereason,we shall see a remarkable
contrast. There it was not fundamentalprinciples,but pure,

: sensiblei_tuition(spaceand time),that wasthe firstdatumthat
maded2rioriknowledgepossible,thoughonly ofobjectsof the
senses. Syntheticalprinciplescouldnot be derivedirommere
conceptswithoutintuition; on the contrary, they couldonly
existwith referenceto this intuition, and thereforeto objects

i of possibleexperience,since it is the conceptsof the under-
standing, united with this intuition, whichalonemake that
knowledgepossiblewhichwe callexperience. Beyondobjects
ofexperience,andthereforewithregard to thingsas noumena,
allpositiveknowledgewas rightly disclaimedfor speculative
reason. This reason,however,went sofaras to establishwith
certaintythe conceptof noumena;that is, thepossibility,nay

K2
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the necessity,of thinkingthem; for example,it showedagainst
all objectionsthat the suppositionof freedom,negativelycon-
sidered,wasquite consistentwith thoseprinciplesand limita-
tionsof pure theoreticreason. But it couldnot give us any
-definiteenlargementof our knowledgewith respectto such
objects,but, on the contrary, cut of[ all viewof them alto-
gether.

On the other hand, the moral law, although it gives no
view,yet givesus a fact absolutelyinexplicablefromany data
of the sensibleworld,and thewholecompassof our theoretical
useof reason,a factwhichpointsto a pure worldof the under-
standing (15s),nay, evendefinesit 2ositivel#,andenablesus to
knowsomethingofit, namely,a law.

This law (as far as rational beingsare concerned)givesto
_he worldofsense, whichis a sensiblesystemof nature, the
.formof a world of the understanding,that is, of a supersen-
siblesystemof nature,withoutinterferingwith its mechanism.
Now, a system of nature, in the most general sense,is the
existenceof thingsunderlaws. Thesensiblenature ofrational
beingsin generalis their existenceunder lawsempiricallycon-
ditioned,which,fromthepoint ofviewof reason,ishetero_wmy.
Thesupersensiblenatureofthe samebeings,on the otherhand,
.istheir existenceaccordingto laws whichare independenton
everyempiricalcondition,andthereforebelongto the auto,winU
of purereason. And, sincethe lawsby whichthe existenceof
.thingsdependsoncognitionarepractical,supersensiblenature,
.so far as we can form anynotionof it, is nothingelsethan a
.systemof _atureunderthe autonomyof pure pratt&a/reason.
Now,the lawof this autonomyis the moral law,which,there-
fore,is the fundamentallaw of a supersensiblenature, and of

- a pureworld of understanding,whosecounterpartmust exist
in the worldof sense,but without interferingwith its laws.
We might call the formerthe archetypalworld(naturaarc/w-
tgpa),whichwe onlyknowin the reason; and the latter the
ect_ypalworld(naturaectgpa),becauseit containsthe possible
effect of the idea of the former which is the determining
_principleof the will. For the moral law, in fact, transfers
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us ideally into a system in whichpure reason,if it were
accompaniedwith adequatephysical power,would produce
the s_m_J_mbo_um,and it determinesour will to give the
sensibleworld the form of a systemof rational beings.1

The least attention to oneselfprovesthat this idea really
servesas a modelfor the determinationsof our will.

(159)When the maximwhichI amdisposedto followill

i givingtestimonyis tested by the practical reason,I alwaysconsiderwhat it wouldbeif it wereto holdas a universallaw
of nature. It is manifest that in this view it wouldoblige
everyoneto speakthe truth. :Forit cannotholdas a universal
lawof nature that statementsshould be allowedto have the
forceofproof,and yet to bepurposelyuntrue. Similarly,the
maximwhich I adopt with respect to disposingfreelyof my
life is at oncedetermined,whenI askmyselfwhat it should
be,in orderthat a system,of whichit is the law,shouldmain-
tain itself. It is obviousthat in such a systemno one could
arbitrarilyput an endto his ownlife,for suchan arrangement
would not be a permanentorder of things. And so in all
similarcases. Now,in nature, as it actually is an object of
experience,the freewill isnot of itselfdeterminedto maxims
whichcouldof themselvesbethefoundationof a naturalsystem
of universallaws,or whichcouldevenbe adaptedto a system
soconstituted;on the contralT,its maximsareprivateinclina-
tions which constitute,indeed,a natural whole in conformity
withpathological(physical)laws,but couldnot formpart of a

! systemof nature, whichwould only be possiblethroughour
will acting in accordancewith pure practicallaws. Yet we
•_re,throughreason,consciousof a lawto whichall ourmaxims
aresubject,as though a naturalordermust be originatedfrom
our will. This law, therefore,must be the ideaof a natural
systemnot given in experience,andyet possiblethroughfree-
dom; a system,therefore,whichis supersensible,andto wMch
we give objectivereality, at leastin a practicalpoint of view,
sincewelookonit asau objectofourwillaspurerationalbeings.

[The original text is, I think, corrupt.]
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Hence thedistinctionbetweenthe lawsof anaturalsystem
to whichthe will /s s_djecf,and of a natural system whichis
suty'ec_,to_ _H[Z(asfar as its relationto its freeactionsis con-
cerned)060)rests onthis, that in the formerthe objectsmust
be causesof the ideaswhichdeterminethe will; whereasin
-_helatterthe willis the causeofthe objects; so that its causa-
lity has its determiningprinciplesolelyin the purefacultyof
reason,whichmaythereforebe calledapurepracticalreason.

Thereare thereforetwoverydistinctproblems: how,onthe
o_eside,purereasoncancog_iseobjectsd priori,and how o_
theof]_ersideit canbe an immediatedeterminingprincipleof
the will, that is, o_ the causalityof the rationalbeing with
respectto the reality of objects(throughthemerethoughtof
the universalvalidityof its own maximsas laws).

The former,which belongs to the critique of the pure
speculativereason,requiresa previousexplanation,howintui-
tions, withoutwhichno objectcan be given, and, therefore,
noneknownsynthetically,are possiblec_2_'iori;and its solu-
tion turns out to be that these are all only sensible,and
thereforedo not render possibleany speculativeknowledge
whichgoesfurther than possibleexperiencereaches; and that
thereforeall theprinciplesofthat purespeculative_reasonavail
only to makeexperieneBpossible;either experienceof givel_
objectsor of those that maybe givenc_diJ_fi_titu_n,bat never
are completelygiven.

Thelatter,whichbelongsto the critiqueof practicalreason,
requiresnoexplanationhowthe objectsof thefacultyof desh'e
arepossible,for that beinga problemof the theoreticalknow-
ledgeof natureis left to the critiqueofthe speculativereason,
-but onlyhow reasoncan determinethe maximsof the will;
whetherthis tal_esplaceonly bymeansof empiricalideas as
principlesof determination,or whetherpure reason can be
practicaland be the law of a possibleorderof nature,which
is not empiricallyknowable(161). The possibilityof such a
supersensiblesystemof nature, the conceptionof whichcan

, [Theoriginaltexthas"practical,"obviouslyanerror.]
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also be the ground of its reality throughour own free will,
doesnot requireany dprioriintuition(ofan intelligibleworld)
which,beingin this casesupersensible,wouldbeimpossiblefor
us. For the questionis onlyas to the determiningprinciple
of volitionin its maxims,namely,whetherit is empirical,or is
a conceptionof the pure reason (havingthe legal character

: belongingto it in general),and howit can be the latter. It
is left to the theoreticprinciplesof reasonto decidewhether

i the causalityof the will sufficesforthe realizationof the objects
or not, thisbeingan inquiry into the possibilityof the objects
of the volition. Intuition of these objectsis thereforeof no
importanceto the practicalproblem. We are here concerned

! onlywith the determinationof the will and the determining
;. principlesof itsmaximsas afreewill,notat allwiththeresult.

:For,providedonly that the willconformsto the lawof pure
! reason,then let its po_c'erin executionbe whatit may,whether

accordingto these maximsof legislationof a possiblesystem
of nature any suchsystemreally resultsor not, this isno con-
cern of the critique,whichonly inquireswhether,and in what
way, pure reason can be practical, that is, directly determine
the will.

! In this inquiry criticismmay and must begin with pure
: practical laws and their reality. But instead of intuition it

takes as their foundationthe conceptionof their existencein
the intelligibleworld,namely,the conceptof freedom. :For
this concepthas no other meaning,and these laws are only
possiblein relationto freedomof the will; but freedombeing
supposed,they are necessary; or conversely,freedomis neces-
sary becausethose laws are necessary,beingpracticalpostu-
lates. It cannot be further explainedhow this consciousness
of the moral law,or, what is the same thing, of freedom,is
possible; but that it is admissibleis well establishedin the
theoreticalcritique.

(162)The Expositionof the supremeprincipleof practical
reasonis nowfinished; that is to say, it hasbeenshownfirst,
what it contains,that it subsistsfor itself quited prioriand
independenton empiricalprinciples;and next, in what it is
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distinguishedfrom all other praetiealprinciples. With the
deductio_,that is, the justificationof its objectiveand univer-
sal validity,and the discernmentof the possibilityof such a
syntheticalpropositiond 2riori, we cannotexpectto succeed
so well as in the case of the principlesof pure theoretical
reason. For these referredto objectsof possibleexperience,
namely,to phenomena,and we couldprovethat these pheno-
menacouldbe k_ww_as objectsof experienceonlyby being
broughtunder the categoriesin accordancewith these laws;
and consequentlythat all possibleexperiencemustconformto
these laws. :But I could not proceedin this way with the
deduefionof the moral law. For this doesnot concernthe
knowledgeof the propertiesof objects,whichmay be given
to the reasonfrom someother source; but a knowledgewhich
can itselfbe the ground of the existenceof the objects,and
by whichreasonin a rationalbeing has causality,i.e. pure
reason,whichcanbe regardedas a facultyimmediatelydeter-
miningthe will.

Nowall ourhumaninsightis at anendas soonaswehave
arrived at fundamentalpowersor faculties,forthe possibility
of these cannotbe understoodby anymeans,andjust as little
should it be arbitrarilyinventedandassumed. Therefore,in
the theoreticuse of reason,it is experiencealone that can
justifyus in assumingthem. But this expedientof adducing
empiricalproofs,insteadof a deductionfromd2riori sourcesof
lrnowledge,is deniedus here in respectto the purepractical
faculty of reason(163). For whateverrequires to draw the
proof of its reality from experiencemust depend for the
groundsof its possibilityonprinciplesofexperience; andpure,
yet practical,reasonby its verynotioncannotbe regardedas
such. Further, themorallawisgivenasa fact of purereason
of whichwe are d2rioriconscious,andwhich is apodictically
certain,thoughit be grantedthat in experieneeno exampleof
its exactfulfilmentcanbe found. Hence,the objectivereality
of the moral law cannotbe provedby any deductionby any •
effortsof theoreticalreason,whetherspeculativeor empirically
supported,and therefore,evenif we renouncedits apodictie
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certainty,it couldnotbe provedd posterioriby experience,and
yet it is firmlyestablishedofitself.

But insteadof this vainly sought deductionof the moral
principle,somethingelseis foundwhichwasquiteunexpected,
namely,that thismoralprincipleservesconverselyas the prin-
ciple of the deductionof an inscrutablefacultywhichno ex-
periencecould prove, but of which speculativereason was
compelledat least to assumethe possibility (in order to find

: amongstits cosmologicalideastheunconditionedin the chain
: of causality,soas not to contradictitself)--I mean the faculty

of freedom. The moral law, whichitself doesnot require a
: justification,provesnot merely the possibilityof freedom,but

that it really belongsto beings who recognisethis law as
binding on themselves. The morallawis in fact a lawof the
causalityof freeagents, and thereforeof the possibilityof a
supersensiblesystemof nature,justasthe metaphysicallawof
eventsin theworldof sensewasa lawof causalityof the sen-
siblesystemof nature; andit thereforedetermineswhatspecu-
lativephilosophywascompelledto leaveundetermined,namely,
the law for a causality,the conceptof whichin the latter was
onlynegative; andthereforeforthe firsttimegivesthisconcept
objectivereality.

(1G4)Thissort of credentialof the morallaw,viz.that it is
set forthas a principleofthe deductionoffreedom,whichisa
causalityofpurereason,is a sufficientsubstituteforall d prio_'i
justification,sincetheoreticreasonwas compelledto assumeat

: leastthe possibilityof freedom,in orderto satisfya wantof its
own. For the morallawprovesits reality,soas evento satisfy

: the critiqueof the speculativereason,by the fact that it adds
a positivedefinitionto a causalitypreviouslyconceivedonly
negatively, the possibilityof whichwas incomprehensibleto
speculativereason, whichyet was compelledto supposeit.
For it addsthenotionof a reasonthat directlydeterminesthe
will (by imposingon its maximsthe conditionof a universal
legislativeform); and thus it is able for the first timeto give
objective,thoughonlypractical,reality to reason,whichalways
becametranscendentwhen it sought to proceedspeculatively



withitsideas.Itthuschangestheh'a_sc_nde,#useo_reason
into an bn,_rment1 use (sothat reasonis itself, by meal:is O[
ideas, an efficientcausein the field of experience).

Thedeterminationofthe causalityofbeingsin the worldof
sense,as such,canneverbe unconditioned; andyet for every
seriesof conditionsthere must be somethingunconditioned,
and thereforethere must be a causalitywhichis determined
whollyby itself, l=[enoe,the ideaof freedomas a facultyof
absolutespontaneitywasnot foundto be a want, but asfar as
itspossibilit_jisco_2cer_ed,an analyticprincipleof pure specu-
lative reason. :Bu_as it is absolutelyimpossibleto find in
experienceany examplein accordancewith this idea,because
amongstthecausesof thingsasphenomena,it wouldbe impos-
sibleto meetwith anyabsolutelyunconditioneddetermination
of causality,we wereonlyable to defemtottrs_q)l)ositionthat a
freelyactingcausemight be a beingin the worldof sense,in
so far as it is consideredin the other point of view as a
_wume_w_z(165),showingthat there is no contradictionin re-
gardingall its actionsas subjecttophysicalconditionssofar
as they are phenomena,and yet regarding its causalityas
physicallyunconditioned,in sofar as the actingbeingbelongs
to the worldof understanding,_-andin thusmakingthe concept
offreedomtheregulativeprincipleof reason. By thisprinciple
I do not indeedlearnwhatthe objectis to whichthat sortof
causalityis attributed; but I removethedifficulty; for,on the
oneside,in theexplanationot events in the world,and conse-
quentlyalso of the actionsof rational beings,I leave to the
mechanismof physicalnecessitythe right of ascendingfrom
conditionedto conditionadiJt./init,m,whileon the other side
I keep open for speculativereasonthe placewhichfor it is
vacant,namely,the intelligible,in orderto transferthe uueon-

] [By"immanent" Kantmeanswhatis strictlyconfinedwithinthe
limitsofexperience;by"transcendent" whatpretendsto overpassthese
bounds.Of.AS'itiktierreinenVernunft,ed.Rosenkr.,p.240.Meiklejohn's
transl.,p.210.]

2[Isa "Yerstandeswesen."]
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ditionedthither. ]3utI wasnot ableto ve,'ifgthis s_l_osition;
that is,to changeit into thekJwwb_dgeof a beingsoacting,not
eveninto the knowledgeof the possibilityof such a being.
Thisvacantplace is nowfilledby purepracticalreasonwitha
definitelawof causalityin an intelligibleworld(causalitywith
freedom),namely,the morallaw. Speculativereasondoesnot
herebygainanythingas regardsits insight,butonlyas regards
thece,'tainfyof its problematicalnotionof freedom,whichhere
obtainsobjective,'e_ditg,which,though onlypractical,is never-
thelessundoubted. Even thenotionof causality--theapplica-
tion,and consequentlythesignificationofwhichholdsproperly
only in relationto phenomena,so as to connecttheminto ex-
periences(as is shownby the critique of pure reason)--isnot
_oenlargedas to extendits usebeyondtheselimits. :For if
reasonsoughtto dothis it wouldhave to showhowthe logical
relationof principleand consequencecanbe usedsynthetically
in a differentsort of intuitionfromthe sensible; that is how a
causano_c,,_eno,tis possible(168). This it can neverdo; and, as
practicalreason,it doesnot evenconcernitselfwith it, sinceit
onlyplacesthe determi,i_tgpri_ci2/eof causality of man as a
sensiblecreature (whichis given)inpuJ'ereaso_z(whichis there-
fore calledpractical); and thereforeit employsthe notionof
cause,not in order to knowobjects,but to determinecausality
in relation to objectsin general. It can abstractaltogether
from the applicationof this notion to objectswith a viewto
theoreticalknowledge(since this concept is always found
d priori in the understanding,evenindependentlyonany in-
tuition). Reasonthen employsit only for a practicalpurpose,
andhencewecan transferthedeterminingprincipleof the will
into the intelligibleorderof things, admitting, at the same
time,that we cannotunderstandhowthe notionof causecan
determinethe knowledgeof these things. But reasonmust
cognisecausalitywithrespect to the actionsof the will in the
sensibleworldin a definitemanner; otherwise,practicalreason
couldnot really produceany action. But as to the notion
whichit formsof its own causalityas noumenon,it need not
determine it theoreticallywith a viewto the cognitionof its
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supersensibleexistence,soas to giveit significancein thisway.
For it acquiressignificanceapart from this, thoughonly for
praetiealuse, namely,through the moral law. Theoretically
viewed,it remainsalwaysa pured }Jrioriconceptoftheunder-
standing,whichcan be appliedto objectswhetherthey have
beengivensensiblyor not, althoughin the latter easeit hasno
definitetheoreticalsignificanceor application,but is only ,_
formal,thoughessential,conceptionof theunderstandingrelat-
ing to an object in general. The significancewhichreason,
givesit throughthemorallawis merelypractical,inasmuchas
the ideaof the lawof causality(ofthewill)has itselfcausahty,
or is its determiningprinciple.

(167)II.--Of tl_erightfloatPure.Reasonin itspracticMusehasto
a_extensionwhich(snotl)ossibleto it in itsspeculativeuse.

_Vehavein themoralprincipleset forth a lawof causality,
the determiningprincipleof whichis set aboveall the condi-
tionsof thesensibleworld; wehaveit conceivedhowthe will,
as belongingto the intelligibleworld,is determinable,and
thereforewe have its subjecg(man)not merelyco_weivedas
belongingto a worldof pureunderstanding,andin this respect
unknown(whichthe critiqueof speculativereasonenabledus
to do),but alsodefinedas regardshis causalityby meansof a
lawwhichcannotbereducedto anyphysicallawof thesensible
world; and thereforeour knowledgeis eztendedbeyond the
limits ofthat world,a pretensionwhichthe critiqueofthepure
reasondeclaredto be futile in all speculation. Now,howis
the practicaluse of pure reasonhere to be reconciledwith
the theoretical,as to the determinationof the limits of its
faculty?

DavidHt_me,of whomwe maysaythat he commencedtl,e
assault on the claimsof pure reason,whichmadea thorough
investigationof it necessary,arguedthus: the notionof cayuseis
a notion that involvesthe necessityof the connexionof the
existenceof differentthings,and that, in so far as they are
different,so that, givenA, I knowthat somethingquitedis-
tinct therefrom,namelyB, must necessarilyalso exist (16s).
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Nownecessitycan be attributedto a connexion,only in sofar
_Lsit is knowndpriori,for experiencewouldonly enableus to
knowofsuch a connexionthat it exists,not that it necessarily
exists. Now, it is impossible,sayshe, to knowd pr;oriand as
necessarythe connexionbetweenone thing and another (or
betweenone attribute and anotherquite distinct)when they
havenot beengivenin experience. Thereforethe notionof a
causeis fictitiousand delusive,and, to speakin the mildest
way, is an illusion,only excusableinasmuchas the custom(a
subjectivenecessity)of perceivingcertain things,or their attri-
butesas often associatedinexistencealongwithor in succession
to oneanother,is insensiblytaken for an objectivenecessityof
supposingsuch a connexionin the objectsthemselves,and thus
thenotionof a causehasbeenacquiredsurreptitiouslyand not
legitimately; nay,it canneverbe soacquiredor authenticated,
sinceit demandsa connexionin itself vain, chimerical,and
untenablein presenceof reason,and to whichno objectcan
ever correspond.In thiswaywasem/Jfri_:h';J_firstintroducedas
thesolesourceof principles,asfar as all knowledgeof the exis-
tenceof things is concerned(mathematicsthereforeremaining
excepted); andwith empiricismthe most thoroughscepticism,
evenwithregardto the wholescienceofnature (asphilosophy).
For onsuch principleswe can never concludefromgiven at-
tributesof thingsas existingto a consequence(for this would
requirethe notionof cause,whichinvolvesthenecessityof such
a connexion); we can only, guided by imagination,expect
similarcases--an expectationwhichis nevercertain,however
oftenit hasbeenfulfilled. Ofno eventcouldwesay: a certain
thing _mlsthave precededit (169),on which it neccssarilU fol-
lowed; that is, it must havea cause; and therefore,however
frequentthe caseswehaveknownin whichthere wassuch an
antecedent,so that a rule couldbe derivedfromthem,yet we
nevercouldsupposeit as alwaysandnecessarilysohappening;
we should,therefore,be obligedto leave its share to blind
chance,withwhichall useof reasoncomesto an end; and this
firmlyestablishesscepticismin referenceto argumentsascend-
ingfromeffectsto causes,_nd makesit impregnable.
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Mathematicsescapedwell, so far, because1Fumethought

that i_spropositionswereanalytical; that is, proceededfrom
onepropertyto another,byvirtueof identity,andconsequently
accordingto the principleof contradiction. This, however,i_
not the case,since,on thecontrary,theyare synthetical; and
althoughgeometry,for example,has not to dowith the exis-
tence of things,but only with their d priori propertiesin a
possibleintuition, yet it proceedsjust as in the casenf the
causalnotion,fromoneproperty(A) toanotherwhollydistinct
(B),as necessarilyconnectedwith the former. Nevertheless,
mathematicalscience,sohighlyvauntedfor its apodieticcer-
tainty, must at last fall under this eJnpiricismfor the same
reasonfor which1Turnsput customin the placeof objective
necessityin the notionof cause,and in spite of all its pride
must consentto lowerits bold pretensionof claimingassent
dpriori,and dependfor assent to the universalityof its pro-
positionson the kindnessof observers,who, whencalled as
witnesses,wouldsurely not hesitateto admit that what the
geometerpropoundsas a theoremthey havealwaysperceived
to be thefact, and,consequently,althoughit be notnecessarily
true, yet they wouldpermit us to expectit tobe true in the
future. In this mannerHume'sempiricismleadsinevitablyto
scepticism,evenwith regard (170)to mathematics,and conse-
quently in everyscientifictheoreticaluse of reason(for this
belongseither tophilosophyor mathematics). Whetherwith
sucha terribleoverthrowof the chiefbranchesof knowledge
commonreasonwill escapebetter,andwill not rather become
irrecoverablyinvolvedin thisdestructionof all knowledge,so
that from the same principlesa mdt'ersalscepticismshould
follow(affecting,indeed,only the learned),this I will leaw
everyoneto judge for himself.

As regards my ownlaboursin the criticalexaminationof
pure reason,whichwereoccasionedbyHume'sscepticalteach-
ing, but went muchfarther,and embracedthe wholefield of
pure theoreticalreasonin its synttleticuse,and,consequently,
the fieldof whatis calledmetaphysicsin general; I proceeded
in the followingmannerwithrespectto the doubtsraisedby
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the Scottishphilosophertouchingthe notionof causality. If
Humetookthe objectsof experiencefor thingsin themseh'es(as
is almost alwaysdone), he was quite right in declaringthe
notion of cause to be a deceptionand false illusion; for as
to things in themselves,and their attributesas such,it is im-
possibleto see why because__is given,B, which is different,
must necessarilybe also given,and thereforehe couldby no
meansadmit such an d priori knowledgeof things in them-
selves. Still less could this acutewriter allowan empirical
origin of this concept,since this is directly contradictoryto
the necessityof connexionwhichconstitutesthe essenceof the
notionof causality; hence the notionwas proscribed,and in
its placewasput customin the observationof the courseof
perceptions.

It resulted, however,from my inquiries,that the objects
with which we have to do in experience(171)are by no
means things in themselves,but merelyphenomena; andthat
althoughin the caseof things in themselvesit is impossible
to see how, if A_is supposed,it shouldbe contradictorythat
]3,whichis quitedifferentfromA, shouldnot alsobe supposed
(i.e. to see the necessityof the connexionbetweenh as cause
and B as effect);yet it can very well be conceivedthat, as
phenomena,they may be necessarilyconnectedin oneexperience
in a certain way(e.g.with regard to time-relations); so that
they couldnot be separatedwithout contradictingthat con-
nexion,bymeansof whichthis experienceis possiblein which
they are objects,andin whichalonethey are cognisablebyus.
Andsoit wasfoundto be in fact ; so that I wasablenot only
to provethe objectivereality of the conceptof causein regard
to objects of experience,but alsoto deduceit as an d 2riori
conceptby reasonof the necessityof the connexionit implied;
that is,to showthe possibilityof its originfrom pure under-
standingwithoutany empiricalsources; andthus,afterremov-
ing the sourceof empiricism,I wasablealsoto overthrowthe
inevitableconsequenceof this, namely, scepticism,first with
regard to physical science,and then with regard to mathe-
matics(inwhich empiricismhas just the same grounds),both
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being scienceswhichhave referenceto objects of possible
experience; herewith overthrowingthe thorough doubt of
whatevertheoreticreasonprofessesto discern.

ZButhowis it withthe applicationof tiffscategoryof cau-
sality (andall the others; for withoutthem there can be no
knowledgeof anything existing)to things whichare not ob-
jects of possibleexperience,but lie beyondits bounds? For
I wasableto deducetheobjectiverealityof theseconceptsonly
withregardto objectsof pea'stOleexperience(172). Buteventhis
veryfact,that I havesavedthem,only in caseI haveproved
that objectsmay by meansof thembe thought, thoughnot
determinedd2rioN; this it is that givesthem a place in the
pureunderstanding,by which they are referredto objectsin
general(sensibleornot sensible). If anythingisstill wanting,
it is that whichis theconditionof theapplicationof thesecate-
gories,and especiallythat of causality,to objects,namely,
intuition; for wherethis is not given,the applicationwith ¢_
,flewto t]_eoretie]cnoulectgeof tl_eobject,as a noumenon,is im-
possible; and thereforeif anyoneventuresonit, is (as in the
critique of the pure reason)absolutelyforbidden. Still,the
objectivereality of the concept(ofcausality)remains,andit
can be used evenof noumena,but withoutourbeingable in
the least to definethe concepttheoreticallysoas to produce
knowledge. For that this concept,even in referenceto an
object,containsnothing impossible,wasshownby this, that
evenwhileappliedto objectsof sense,its seat wascertainly
fixedin the pureunderstanding;andalEhough,whenreferred
to thingsin themselves(whichcannotbe objectsof experience),
it is not capableof beingdeterminedsoasto representa definite
objectforthe purposeof theoreticknowledge; ye_for anyother
purpose(forinstancea practical)it mightbe capableof being
determinedsoas tohavesuchapplication. Thiscouldnotbe
the caseif, as/fume maintained,this conceptof causalitycon-
tainedsomethingabsolutelyimpossibleto bethought.

In ordernowto discoverthis conditionof the application
of the saidconceptto noumena,we needonlyrecallwhy we
arenot contentwithits app]icationtoobjectsofexperience,but
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desirealso to applyit to things in themselves. It willappear,
then, that it is not a theoreticbut a practicalpurpose(173)
that makesthis a necessity. In speculation,evenif wewere
successfulin it, we shouldnot really gain anythingin the
knowledgeof nature, or generallywithregard to such objects
asare given,but weshouldmakea widestepfromthe sensibly
conditioned(inwhichwe havealreadyenoughto do tomain-
tain ourselves,and to followcarefullythe chain oi causes)to
the supersensible,in orderto completeour knowledgeof prin-
ciplesand to fix its limits: whereastherealwaysremainsan
infinitechasmunfilledbetweenthoselimitsandwhatweknow:
andweshouldhavehearkenedtoa vaincuriosityratherthan a
soliddesireofknew]edge.

But, besidestherelationin whichthe understandS_gstands
toobjects(in theoreticalknowledge),it has also a relationto
thefacultyof desire,whichis thereforecalledthewill,andthe
purewill,inasmuchas pure understanding(in this casecalled
reason)is practicalthrough0hemereconceptionof a law. The
objectiverealityof a purewill,or, whatis thesamething, of a
purepracticalreason,is givenin the morallawd priori,asit
were,byafact, for sowemaynamea determinationofthe will
whichis inevitable,althoughit doesnot restonempiricalprin-
ciples. Now,in thenotionofa willthe notionof causalityis
alreadycontained,andhencethe notionofa purewillcontains
thatof a causalityaccompaniedwithfreedom,that is,onewhich
isnot determinableby physicallaws, and consequentlyis not
capableof any empiricalintuitioninproof of its reality,but,
nevertheless,completelyjustifiesits objectiverealitydprioriin
the pm'epractical law; not, indeed(as is easilyseen)for the
purposesof the theoretical,but ofthe practicaluse ofreason.
Nowthenotionof a beingthat has freewill is the notionof a
cco_sa_wume_w_,andthat thisnotioninvolvesno contradiction
(174)weare alreadyassuredbythe fact--that inasmuchas the
eoueeptof causehas arisenwhollyfrom pureunderstanding,
andhas its objectivereality assuredbyfhe Deduction,asit is
moreoverin in itsoriginindependentonanysensibleconditions,
it is, therefore,not restrictedtophenomena(unlesswe wanted

L
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to make a definitetheoretic use of it), but can be applied
equallyto things that axeobjectsof the pure understanding.
But, sincethis applicationcannot rest on any intuition (for
intuitioncan only be sensible),therefore,causa_wumenon,as
regards the theoreticuse of reason, althougha possibleand
thinkable,isyet an emptynotion. Now, I do not desireby
meansof this to u_dersta_dtl_eoreticallythe natureof a being,
in sofar as it has a pure will; it is enoughfor me to have
therebydesignatedit as such,and henceto combinethe notion
ofcausalitywith thatof freedom(andwhatis inseparablefrom
it, themorallaw, asits determiningprinciple). Nowthis right
I certainlyhaveby virtueof thepure, not-empirical,origin of
the notionof cause,sinceI donot considermyselfentitled to
make anyuse of it exceptin referenceto themorallawwhich
determinesits reality,that is, onlya practicaluse.

If, with H_me,I had deniedto the notion of causalityall
objectiverealityin its [theoreticlJuse, not merelywithregard
to thingsin themselvesthe (supersensible),but alsowithregard
to the objectsofthe senses,it wouldhavelostall significance,
and being a theoreticallyimpossiblenotionwouldhave been
declaredtobe quiteuseless; and sincewhat is nothingcannot
be madeanyuseof, the practicaluse of a concepttheoretically
nullwouldhave been absurd. But, as it is, the conceptof
a causalityfree from empirical conditions,although empty
(i.e. without any appropriateintuition), is yet theoretically
possible(175),and refers to an indeterminateobject,but in
compensationsignificanceis givento it in themorallaw, and
consequentlyin apracticalsense. I have,indeed,no intuition
whichshoulddetermineits objectivetheoreticreality,but not
the lessit hasa real application,which is exhibitedin concrete
in intentions or maxims; that is, it has a practical reality
whichcan be specified,andthis issufficientto justify it even
witha viewtonoumena.

Now,this objectiverealityof a pure conceptof theunder-
standingin the sphere of the supersensible,oncebrought in

1[Theoriginalhas" practical;"clearlyanerror.]
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gives an objectivereality also to all the other categories,
althoughonlysofar asthey standin necessaryconnexionwith
the determiningprincipleof thewill(themorallaw); a reality
onlyof practicalapplication,whichhas not the least effectin
enlargingour theoreticalknowledgeof these objects,or the
discernmentoftheir nature bypure reason. Sowe shall find
alsoin the sequelthat these categoriesrefer onlyto beingsas
intelligences,and in themonly to the relation of reaso_to the
will; consequently,alwaysonly to the practical,and beyond
this cannotpretendto any knowledgeof these beings; and
whateverother propertiesbelongingto the theoreticalrepre-
sentation of supersensiblethings may be brought into con-
nexion with these categories,this is not to be reckonedas
knowledge,but onlyas a right (in a practicalpoint ofview,
however,it is a neeessiW)to admit and assumesuch beings,
evenin the case wherewe reoneeiveI] supersensiblebeings
(e.g. God) accordingto analogy, that is, a purely rational
relation,of whichwemake a practicalusewith referenceto
whatissensible;and thus the applicationto the supersensible
solelyin a practicalpointof viewdoesnot give pure theoretic
reason the least encouragementto run riot into the tran-
scendent.

1[The verb, indispensableto the sense, is absent fromthe original text,]

L2
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(176)CHAPTER II.

OF THE CONCEPTOF AN OBffECTOF PURE PRACTICAL

REASON,

BYa conceptof the practical reasonI understand the ideaof
an objectasan effectpossibleto be producedthroughfreedom.
To be an object of practical knowledge, as such, signifies,
therefore,only the relationof the will to the actionby which
the object or its oppositewould be realized; and to decide
whethersomethingisan objectof:purepracticalreasonor not,
is only to discernthe possibilityor impossibilityof uilliJ_gthe
actionby which,if we had the requiredpower(aboutwhich
experiencemust decide),a certainobjectwouldberealized. If
the objectbe taken asthe determiningprincipleof our desire,
it must first beknownwhetherit is 2hysieal/!/possibleby the
freeuseof ourpowers,beforewedecidewhetherit isan object
of practicalreasonor not. Onthe other hand, if the lawcan
be consideredd priori as the determiningprincipleof the
action,andthe latter thereforeas determinedby purepractical
reason; thojudgment, whether a thing (177)is an object of
pure practical reasonor not does not dependat all on the
comparisonwithour physical power;and the questionisonly
whetherwe shouldwillan action that is directedto theexist-
enceof an object,if the objectwere in ourpower; hencethe
previousquestion is only as to the morn,1possiSi[ityof the
action,for in this case it is not the object,but the law ofthe
will,that is the determiningprincipleofthe action. The only
objectsof practicalreasonare thereforethoseof goodand evil
For by the former is meant an object necessarilydesired
accordingtoa principleof reason; 'by the latter onenecessaa'ily
shunned,alsoaccordingto a principleofreason.

If the notionof good is not to be derivedfrom an ante-
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cedentpractical law, but, on the contrary,is to serveas its
foundation,it canonlybe thenotionof somethingwhoseexist-
encepromisespleasure,and thus determinesthe causaliW of
thesubjecttoproduceit, that is to say,determinesthe faculty
of desire. Now,sinceit is impossibleto discernd2_rioriwhat
ideawillbe accompaniedwithpleasure,and what withpain,it
willdependonexperiencealone to find outwhatis primarily1
goodorevil. The propertyof the subject,with referenceto
whichalone this experimentcan be made, is the feeli_gof
pleasureand pain,a receptivitybelongingto the internalsense;
thus that onlywouldbe primarilygood withwhichthe sensa-
tionofpleasureis immediatelyconnected,andthat simplyevil
whichimmediatelyexcitespaint.Since,however,this is opposed
evento the usageof language,whichdistinguishestheplvasant
fromthe good,the uJ_pleasantfrom the edl, and requiresthat
goodandevilshallMwaysbe judgedby reason,and, therefore,
byconceptswhichcan be communicatedto everyone,andnot
by meresensation,whichis limited to individuMsubjects_and
their susceptibility0%); and,sincenevertheless,pleasureor
paincannotbe connectedwith any idea of an objectdTriori,
thephilosopherwhothoughthimselfobligedto makea feeling
ofpleasurethe fouudationof his practical judgmentswould
callthat goodwhichis a meansto the pleasant,andevil,what is
a causeof unpleasantnessand pain; for the judgmentonthe
relationof meansto ends certainly belongsto reason. :But,
althoughreasonis alonecapableof discerningthe connexionof
meanswith their ends(so that the will mightevenbe defined
as the faculty of ends, since these are alwaysdetermining
principlesofthe desires),yet thepracticalmaximswhichwould
followfromtheaforesaidprincipleof the goodbeingmerelya
means,wouldnever containas the objectofthe willanything
goodin itself,but onlysomethinggood,/brsomethi_g; thegood
wouldalwaysbe merely the useful,and that for which it is

[Or"immediately,"i. e.withoutreferencetoanyulteriorresu]t._
"-[Theoriginalhas"objects"[objected,whichmakesnosense.Ihave

thereforeventuredtocorrectit.]
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usefulmust alwayslie outsidethe will,in sensation. Nowif
thisas a pleasantsensationwereto be distinguishedfromthe
notionof good,then therewould be nothingprimarilygoodat
all, but the goodwouldhave to be soughtonly in themeansto
somethingelse,namely,somepleasantness.

It is an oldformulaofthe schools: Nihilal_2etimus_,isisub
ratio_2ebent;N'it,il aversamur_isisztbrationemalt,and it is used
oftencorrectly,but often also in a manner injuriousto philo-
sophy,becausethe expressionsbent and maltare ambiguous,
owing to the poverty of language, in consequenceof which
they admita doublesense,and,therefore,inevitablybring the
practicallaws into ambiguity; and philosophy,which in em-
ployingthem becomesawareof the differentmeaningsin the
same word,but can find no specialexpressionsfor them, is
drivento subtiledistinctionsaboutwhichthere is subsequently
no unanimity,becausethe distinction(179)couldnot be directly
markedby any suitableexpression.1

The Germanlanguage has the good fortuneto possessex-
pressionswhichdo not allowthis differenceto be overlooked.
It possessestwo very distinct concepts,and especiallydistinct
expressions,for that whichthe Latinsexpressby a singleword,
bon,_m. For bo_2,_mit has "alas Gute" [good], and "das
Weal" [well,weal], for n_alam" das BSse" [evil], and"das
Ubel" Jill,bad], or " das Weh" [woe]. So that we express
two quitedistinctjudgmentswhenwe considerin an actionthe
goodand evilof it, or our wealand u,oe(ill). ]=[eneeit already
followsthat the abovequoted psychologicalpropositionis at
least very doubtful if it is translated; " we desire nothing
exceptwith a view to our wealor woe"; on the otherhand,if

1Besides this, the expression sub ratio_,ebent is also ambiguous. For
it may mean: We represent something to ourselves as good, when and
becausewe desire (will)it ; or, we desiresomethingbecausewe representit
to ourselvesas good,so that either the desire determines the notion of the
object as a good, or the notion of good de_erminesthe desire (the will) ; so
that in the first case sub ratione boni would mean wewill somethingu_der
the idea of the good; in the second, i7_conseque_tceof this idea, which, as
determining the volition, must precedeit.
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we render it thus: "under the directionof reason we desire
nothing except so far as we esteem it good or evil," it is
indubitably certain, and at the same time quite clearlyex-
pressed._

PFellor ill alwaysimpliesonlya referenceto ourcondition,
as 2leasa_tor u_pleasanf,as one of pleasureor pain, andif we
desireo1"avoidan objecton thisaccount,it isonlysofaras it is
referredto oursensibilityand to the feelingofpleasureor pain
that it produces. But goodor evilalwaysimpliesa referenceto
the will,as determinedbythe lawofreaso_to makesomething
its object(is0); for it isneverdetermineddirectlybythe object
andthe idea ofit, but is a facultyof taking a rule of reason
for the motive of an action (by whichan object may be
realized). Goodand evil therefore are properly referredto
actions,not to the sensationsof the person, and if anythingis
to be goodor evilabsolutely(i.e.in everyrespect and without
any further condition),or is to be soesteemed,it can onlybe
the mannerofacting,the maximof the will, and consequently
the actingpersonhimselfas a goodor evil manthat can beso
called,and not a thing.

However, then, men maylaugh at the Stoic, who in the
severestparoxysmsof goutcriedout : Pain, howeverthoutor-
mentestme, I will neveradmit that thou art au evil (_a_dv,
malum): he wasright. A badthing it certainlywas, and his
cry betrayedthat ; but that any evil attached to him thereby,
this he had no reasonwhatever to admit, for pain did not in
the least dlm{nishthe worthof his person,but only that of his
condition. If he hadbeen consciousof a singleHe it would

i [TheEnglishlanguagemarksthedistinctionin question,thoughnot
perfectly."Evil" isnotabsolutelyrestrictedtomoralevil; wespeakalso
ofphysicalevils,butcertainlywhennotsoqualifiedit appliesusually(as
an adjective,perhapsexclusively)tomoralevil. " Bad"ismoregeneral,
butwhenusedwitha wordconnotingmoralqualities,it expressesmoral
evil;_orexample,a "bad man,"a " badscholar."Thesewordsare
etymologieallythesameastheGerman"i_bel" and" b6se"respectively.
" Good"isambiguous,beingopposedto" bad,"aswellasto"evil,"but
thecorrespondingGermanwordisequallyambiguous.]
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haveloweredhispride,butpainservedonlytoraiseit,when
hewasconsciousthathehadnotdeserveditbyanyun-
righteousactionbywhichhehadrenderedhimselfworthyof
punishment.

Whatwecallgoodmustbeanobjectofdesireinthejudg-
mentofeveryrationalman,andevilanobjectofaversionin
theeyesofeveryone;therefore,inadditiontosense,this
judgmentrequiresreason,Soitiswithtruthfulness,asop-
posedtolying;sowithjustice,asopposedtoviolence,&c.
]3utwemay calla thing a bad [orill]thing, whichyet every-
onemust at the sametime acknowledge_obe good,sometimes
directly,sometimesindirectly(lSl). The man whosubmitsto
a surgicaloperationfeelsit no doubt as a badJill] thing, but
by their reasonhe andeveryoneacknowledgeit to be good.
If a man who delights in annoying and vexing peaceable
peopleat last receivesa right goodbeating,this is no doubta
bad Jill] thing, but everyoneapprovesit and regardsit as a
goodthing, eventhoughnothing else resultedfromit; nay,
eventheman whoreceivesit must in his reasonacknowledge
thathe hasmet justice, becausehe seesthe proportionbetween
goodconductand goodfortune, whichreasoninevitablyplaces
beforehim,hereput into practice.

Iqodoubtourwealandwoeareof ve_Tgreatimportancein
the estimationof ourpracticalreason,andas farasournature
assensiblebeingsis concerned,our hap2b_essis the onlything
of consequence,providedit is estimatedas reasonespeciallyre-
quires,not by the transitorysensation,but by the influence
that this has on our wholeexistence,and on our satisfaction
therewith; bu_it is notabsolutelgtheo;dgthingof consequence.
Man is a beingwho, as belongingto the worldof sense,has
wants,and so far hisreasonhasan officewhichit cannot re-
fuse,namely,to attend to the interest of his sensiblenature,
and toformpracticalmaxims,evenwith a viewto the happi-
ness ofthis life, andif possibleevento that of a fatm-e. But
heisnot socompletelyan animalas to be indifferentto what
reasonsays on its own account,and to use it merely as an
instrumentforthesatisfactionof his wantsasa sensiblebeing.
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For the possessionof reasonwould not raisehis worthabove
that of the brutes,if it is to servehim onlyfor the samepur-
posethat instinctservesin them; it wouldin that easebe only
a particularmethodwhichnature had employedto equipman
forthe sameends (ls_)forwhichit hasqualifiedbrutes,without
qualifying him forany higher purpose. No doubt once this
arrangementof naturehasbeenmadeforhimherequiresreason
in orderto takeinto considerationhis wealandwoe,butbesides
thishe possessesit for a higher purposealso, namely,not only
to takeinto considerationwhat is goodor evilin itself, about
whichonlypurereason,uninfluencedby any sensibleinterest,
canjudge, but alsotodistinguishthisestimatethoroughlyfrom
theformer,and tomakeit thesupremeconditionthereof.

In estimatingwhatis goodor evilin itself,as distinguished
fromwhat canbe socalledonlyrelatively,the followingpoints
are to be considered. Either a rational principleis already
conceivedas of itself the determiningprincipleof the will,
withoutregard to possibleobjectsof desire(and thereforeby
the mere legislativeform oI the maxim),and in that case
that principleis a practicald pJ'&J'ilaw, and pure reasonis
supposedto be practicalof itself. The lawin that casedeter-
minesthe willdirectly; the actionconformedto it is goodi_,
itself; a willwhosemaximalwaysconformsto this lawis good
absol_ttelgi_e_'erprespect,andis thesupremecoJ_dit[,o_ofallgood.
Orthe maximof thewill is consequentona determiningprin-
cipleof desirewhichpresupposesan objectof pleasureorpain,
somethingthereforethat pleasesor displeases,andthe maximof
reasonthat we shouldpursuethe formerand avoidthe latter
determinesour actionsas good relatively to our inclination,
that is, goodindirectly (i.e. relatively to a differentend to
whichthey are means), and in that case these maximscan
neverbe calledlaws,but maybe calledrationalpracticalpre-
cepts. The enditself,thepleasurethat weseek,isin thelat_er
casenot a goodbut au'elfitre; not a conceptofreason(lS3),but
an empiricalconceptof an objectof sensation;but the use of
the means thereto,that is, the action, is neverthelesscalled
good (becauserationaldeliberationis requiredforit), not how-
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overgoodabsolutely,butonlyrelativelytooursensuousnature,
withregard to its feelingsof pleasureanddispleasure;but the
will whosemaximis affectedthereby is not a pure will; this
is directedonly to that in whichpurereasonby itselfcanbe
practical.

This is the properplaceto explainthe paradoxof method
in a critique of Practical Reason,namely,that theconceptof
goodandevil_nustnotbedetermi_edbe/brethe_Jwrallaw(ofwhich
it seemsas if it mustbethefoundation),but onlgafterit andb//
n_ea_sof it. In factevenif we didnot knowthat the principle
of morality is a pm'ed Fiori law determiningthe will,yet,
thatwemaynot assumeprinciplesquitegratuitously,wemust,
at leastat first,leaveit _mdeeided,whetherthe willhas merely
empiricalprinciplesof determination,or whetherit hasnotalso
pured prioriprinciples; forit is contraryto all rulesof philo-
sophicalmethodto assumeas decidedthat which is the very
pointin question. Supposingthat wewishedto beginwiththe
conceptof good,in orderto deducefromit the lawsof the will,
then this conceptof an object(as a good)wouldat the same
timeassigntous this objectas the sole determiningprinciple
of the will. Now,since this concepthad not anypracticald
2:'iorilawfor its standard,the criterionof goodor evil could
not beplacedin anythingbut theagreementof the objectwith
our feelingof pleasureor pain; and the use of reason could
onlyconsistin determiningin the firstplacethis pleasureor
pain in connexionwithall the sensationsof my existence,and
in the secondplacethe meansof securingto myselfthe object
of the pleasure(is4). Now,asexperiencealonecandecidewhat
conformsto the feelingofpleasure,andbyhypothesistheprac-
ticallawis to be basedon this as a condition,it followsthat
the possibilityof dpriori practicallaws wouldbe at onceex-
cluded,becauseit was imaginedto be necessaryfirst ofall to
findan objectthe conceptofwhich,as a good,shouldconstitute
the universalthoughempiricalwinqipleof determinationofthe
will. But what it was necessaryto inquirefirst of all was
whetherthere is not an d 2riorideterminingprincipleof the
will (andthis couldnever be foundanywherebut in a pure
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practicallaw,in sofar as this law prescribesto maximsmerely
their formwithout regard to an object). Since,however,we
laid the foundationofall practicallawin an objectdetermined
by ourconceptionsof goodandevil,whereaswithouta previous
lawthat objectcouldonlybe conceivedbyempiricalconcepts,
wehavedeprivedourselvesbeforehandofthepossibilityof even
conceivinga purepracticallaw. On the other hand, if wehad
first investigatedthe latter analytically,we shouldhavefound
that it is not theconceptof goodas an object that determines
the morallaw, andmakesit possible,but that, on the contrary,
it is the moral law that first determinesthe conceptof good,
and makesit possible,so far as it deservesthe name of good
absolutely.

This remark,whichonly concernsthe methodof ultimate
Ethical inquiries,is of importance. It explainsat oncethe
occasionof all the mistakesof philosopherswith respectto the
supremeprincipleof morals. For they soughtfor an objectof
the willwhich they couldmakethe matter and principleof a
law (whichconsequentlycouldnot determinethewill directly
but by meansof that objectreferredto the feelingof pleasure
or pain (185); whereasthey ought first to havesearchedfor a
law that would determinethe will d l_rioriand directly,and
afterwardsdeterminethe object in accordancewith the will).
Now,whether they placed this object of pleasure,whichwas
to supplythe supremeconceptionof goodness,in happiness,in
perfection,in moral [feeling1],or in the will of God, their
principle in every caseimplied heteronomy,and they must
inevitablycomeuponempiricalconditionsof a morallaw,since
their object,whichwas to be the immediateprincipleof the
will,couldnot be calledgoodor bad exceptin its immediate
relation to feeling, which is alwaysempirical. It is onlya
formallaw--that is, one which prescribesto reasonnothing
morethan the formof its universal legislationas the supreme
conditionof its maxims--that can be d 2riori a determining

1 [R.osenkranz'text has"la_'--certainly an error("Gesetz"for
" Gefi]hl");Hartensteincorrectsit.]
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principleof practicalreason. The ancientsavowedthis error
without concealmentby directingall their moral inquiriesto
the determinationof the notionof the summumbedouin,which
they intendedafterwardsto makethe determiningprincipleof
the willin the moral law; whereasit is only far later,when
the morallawhas been first establishedfor itself, andshown
to be the direct determiningprincipleof the will, that this
objectcanbe presentedto the will,whoseformis nowdeter-
minedd2riori; and this we shall undertakein the :Dialectic
of the pure practicalreason. The moderns,with whomthe
questionofthe6ummumbonumhas gone out of fashion,or at
least seemsto have becomea secondarymatter,hidethe same
error under vague expressions(as in many other cases). It
showsi_self,nevertheless,in their systems,as it alwayspro-
ducesheteronomyof practicalreason; andfromthiscannever
be deriveda morallawgivinguniversalcommands.

(is6)Now, sincethe notionsof good and evil, as conse-
quencesof the d priori determinationof the will, imply also
a pure practicalprinciple,and thereforea causalityof pure
reason; hencethey do not originallyrefer to objects(soas to
be, for instance, specialmodesof the syntheticunity of the
manifold of given intuitions in one consciousness_) like the
pureconceptsof the understandingor categoriesof reasonin
its theoretic employment;on the contrary, they presuppose
that objects aregiven; bu_ they are all modes(modi)of a
single category,namely, that of causality,the determining
principleof whichconsistsin the rationalconceptionof a law,
whichas a law of freedomreasongives to itself, thereby d
Triers"provingitselfpractical. However,as the actionsonthe
oneside comeunder a law whichis not a physical law, but
a law of freedom,and consequentlybelongto the conductof
beings in the worldof intelligence,yet on the ot]_erside as
eventsin theworldof sensetheybelongto phenomena; hence
the determinationsof a practicalreasonare only possiblein

[Forthemeaningofthisexpression,seetheCritiqueof I)ure.Reason,
trans,byMeiklejohn,p. 82.]
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referenceto the latter, and thereforein accordancewith the
categoriesof the understanding; not indeedwitha viewto any
theoreticemploymentof it, i.e. soas to bring themanifold of
(sensible)i_ltuitio_under one consciousnessd p_'iori;but only
to subject the manifoldof desiresto the unity of consciousness
of apracticalreason,givingit commandsin the moral law, i. e.
to a purewill_priori.

Thesecategoriesoffreedom--forsowechoosetocallthemin
contrast to those theoretic categorieswhich are categoriesof
physicalnature--have an obviousadvantage over the latter,
inasmuchas the latter are onlyformsof thought whichdesig-
nate objects in an indefinitemanner by meansof universal
conceptsfor everypossibleintuition; the former, on the con-
trary, refer to the determinationof a fi'eeelective_cil](towhich
indeedno exactlycorrespondingintuitioncanbe assigned(ls7),
but whichhasas its foundationa pure practicaldpr/orilaw,
which isnot the casewith any conceptsbelongingto the theo-
reticuse of our cognitivefaculties); hence,insteadof theform
of intuition(spaceand time),whichdoesnotlie in reasonitself,
but has to be drawnfrom another source,namely, the sensi-
bility, these beingelementarypracticalconceptshaveas their
foundationthe forzzofal_re u.ill,whichisgivenin reason,and
thereforein the thinking facultyitself. From this it happens
that as all preceptsof pure practical reasonhave to do only
with the determinatio_ofthewill,not with the physicalcondi-
tions(of practicalability)of the exeezdionof oJw'spHJy)ose,the
practicald prioriprinciplesin relationto the supremeprinciple
of freedomare at oncecognitions,and have not to wait for
intuitions in order to acquiresignificance,and that for this
remarkablereason,becausetheythemselvesproducethe reality
of that to which they refer (the intentionof the will),which
is not the case with theoreticalconcepts. 0nly we mustbe
carefulto observethat these categoriesonlyapply to the prac-
tical reason; andthus the)"proceedin order fromthosewhich
are as yet subjectto sensibleconditionsand morallyindeter-
minateto those which are free from sensibleconditions,and
determinedmerelybythe morallaw.
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(18s)Tableof the Categoriesof Freedomrelativelyto the
Notionsof Goodand .Evil.

I.--(_UANTITY.
Subjective, accordingto maxims (practical opbdonsof the individual).
Objective,accordingto principles (precepts).
filpriori both objectiveand subjective principlesof freedom(laws).

II.--QU&LITY.

Practical rules of action(pr_ceptiv_e). l
Practical rules of omission(prohibitivce).
Practicalrules of exceptions(exceptivee).

III.--RELATION.
Topersonality.
Totheconditionoftheperson.
Reciprocal,ofonepersontotheconditionoftheothers.

IV.--MODALITY.
Thepermittedandtheforbidden.
.Dvtyandthecontrarytoduty.
_Perfectandimperfectduty.

(189)It willat oncebe observedthat in this tablefreec_om
isconsideredasa sortof causalitynotsubjectto empiricalprin-
ciplesofdetermination,in regardtoactionspossiblebyit, which
are phenomenain the worldof sense,and that consequentlyit
is referredtothe categorieswhichconcernitsphysicalpossibility,
whilstyet eachcategoryis takensouniversallythat the deter-
mining principleof that causalitycan be placed outside the
worldofsensein freedomasa propertyof a beingin the world
of intelligence; andfinallythecategoriesofmodalityintroduce
the transition from practicalprinciplesgenerally to thoseof
morality, but only problematically.These can be established
dogmaticallyonlyby themorallaw.

I acid nothing further hero in explanationof the present
table,sinceit is intelligibleenoughof itself. A divisionof this
kindbasedonprinciplesis veryusefulin anyscience,both for
thesakeof thoroughnessandintelligibility. Thus, forinstance,
weknowfromtheprecedingtableandits firstnumberwhatwe
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must begin from in practicalinquiries,namely, from the
maximswhicheveryonefoundson his owninclinations;the
preceptswhichhold fora speciesof rationalbeingsso far as
they agreein certaininclinations;and finallythe law which
holdsforall withoutregardto theirinclinations,&c. In tMs
waywe surveythe wholeplan of whathas tobe done,every
questionof practicalphilosophythat has to be answered,and
alsotheorderthat is to befollowed.

OftheTypico.fthe_Pure_PracticalJudgment.

It is the notionsof goodand evil that first determinean
objectofthe will. Theythemselves,however,(190)aresubject
to a practicalruleof reason,whichif it is pire reason,deter-
minesthe willd priori relativelyto its object. Now,whether
an actionwhichis possibleto us in the worldofsense,comes
under therule or not, is a questionto bedecidedby theprac-
ticalJudgment,by whichwhatis said in the rule universally
(i1_abstracto)is appliedto anaction inconcrete.]3ut since a
practicalruleof purereasonia thefirst1Jlaceaspracticalcon-
cerns the existenceof an object,andin theseco_ulplaceas a
practicalruleof pure reason, impliesnecessityas regards the
existenceofthe action,and thereforeis a practicallaw,not a
physicallawdependingonempiricalprinciplesofdetermination,
but a law of freedomby whichthe will is to be determined
independentlyonanythingempirical(merelybytheconception
of a lawand its form), whereasall instancesthat can occurof
possibleactionscan only be empirical,that is, belongto the
experienceof physicalnature; hence,it seemsabsurdto expect
to find in the worldof sensea casewhich,whileas suchit
dependsonlyonthe lawof nature,yetadmitsofthe application
to it of a lawof freedom,andtowhichwe canapplythe super-
sensibleideaof the morallygoodwhichis tobe exhibitedin it
i_co,c,'eto. Thus,theJudgmentof thepurepracticalreasonis
subjectto the samedifficultiesas that ofthe pure theoretical
reason. The latter, however,had meansat hand of escaping
from these difficulties,because,in regard to the theoretical
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employment,intuitionswererequiredto whichpure concepts
of the understandingcould be applied,and such intuitions
(though only of objectsof the senses)can be givend prior_',
and therefore,as far as regards the union ofthe manifoldin
them,conformingto the pured priori conceptsof the under-
standingas schemata.Onthe other hand,the morallygoodis
somethingwhoseobjectis supersensible; for which,therefore,
nothingcorrespondingcanbefoundinanysensibleintuition(191).
Judgmentdependingon lawsotpure practicalreasonseems,
therefore, to he subject to special difficultiesarising from
this, thata law of freedomis to be appliedto actions,which
are eventstaking placein the worldof sense,and which,so
far,belongto physieMnature.

But hereagainis openeda favourableprospectforthe pure
practicalJudgment. When I subsumeunder a2ure 2r_tcliea!
lawan actionpossibleto mein the worldof sense,I am not
concernedwith the possibilityof the actionas an eventin the
worldof sense. This isa matter that belongsto the decision
of reasonin its theoreticuseaccordingto the lawof causality,
whichis apure conceptof theunderstanding,for whichreason
has a schemain the sensibleintuition. Physicalcausality,or
the conditionunderwhich it takesplace,belongsto the physi-
cal concepts,the schemaofwhichis sketchedbytranscendental
imagination, l_ere, however,we have to do, not with the
schemaof a casethat occursaccordingto laws, but with the
schemaof a law itself (if the word is allowablehere), since
the fact that the will (notthe actionrelativelyto its effect)is
determinedby the lawalonewithoutany other principle,con-
nects the notion of causalitywith quite differentconditions
fromthosewhichconstitutephysicalconnexion.

The physicallaw beinga law to which_theobjectsof sen-
sibleintuition, as such,are subject,musthavea schemacorre-
spondingto it_that is, a generalprocedureofthe imagination
(bywhichit exhibitsd priorito the sensesthe pure conceptof
the understandingwhichthe lawd_termines). But the lawof
freedom(that is, of a causalitynot subjec_to sensiblecondi-
tions), and consequentlythe conceptof the unconditionally
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good,cannothaveanyintuition,norconsequentlyanyschema
suppliedtoitforthepurposeofitsapplicationinconcrete.
Consequentlythemorallawhasnofaculty(192)buttheunder-
standing to aid its applicationto physicalobjects(not the
imagination); and the understandingfor the purposesof the
Judgmentcan providefor an idea of thereason,not aschema
ofthe sensibility,but a law,thoughonlyas to its formaslaw;
sucha law,however,as can be exhibitedincow,cretein objects
of the senses,andthereforea lawof nature. _re cantheretore
callthis lawthe Typeof themorallaw.

Theruleof the Judgment accordingto laws of pureprac-
tical reasonis this: ask yourselfwhether,if the actionyou
proposewereto takeplaceby a lawofthe systemofnatureof
whichyouwereyore'selfa part,you couldregaa'dit as possible
byyourownwill. Everyonedoes,in fact,decideby this rule
whetheractionsare morallygoodor evil. Thus,peoplesay:
If everyol_epermittedhimselfto deceive,whenhe thoughtit to
his advantage;or thought himselfjustifiedin shorteninghis
lifeas soonas he wasthoroughlywearyof it ; or lookedwith
perfect indifferenceon the necessityof others; and if you
belongedto such an order of things,wouldyou do sowith
the assentof your ownwill? Now everyoneknowswellthat
if he secretlyallowshimselfto deceive,it doesnot followthat
everyoneelsedoesso ; or if, unobserved,he is destituteof com-
passion,otherswouldnot necessarilybe so tohim, hence,this
comparisonof themaximof his actionswitha universallawof
natureis not thedeterminingprincipleofhiswill. Sucha law
is,nevertheless,a tyl_eoftheestimationofthe maximonmoral
principles. If the maximof the actionis not suchas to stand
the test of the form of a universallaw of nature,then it is
morally impossible. This is the judgment even of common
sense; for its ordinary judgments,eventhoseof experience,
are alwaysbasedon the law of nature. It has it therefore
alwaysat hand,only that in cases (193)wherecausalityfi'om
fi'eedomis to be criticised,it makesthat lawofnatureonlythe
type of a lawof fi'eedom,becausewithoutsomethingwhichit
coulduseas an examplein a case of experience,it couldnot

M
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give the law of a pure practicalreasonits properuse in
practice.

It is thereforeallowableto use the systemof the worldof
se_seas the typeof a Sul_ersensiSlesystemof things,providedI
donot transfer to the latter the intuitions,and whatdepends
onthem,but merelyapply to it theform of lawin general(the
notionof whichoccursevenin the [commonest]1useofreason,
but cannotbe definitelyknown d priorifor any otherpurpose
than the pure practicaluse of reason); for laws,as such,are
sofar identical,no matter from what they derivetheir deter-
miningprinciples.

Further, sinceof all the supersensibleabsolutelynothing
[isknown]except freedom(throughthe moral law),andthis
onlyso far as it is inseparably impliedin that law,andmore-
overall supersensibleobjectsto whichreasonmight leadus,
followingthe guidanceof that law,havestill noreality forus,
except for the purposeof that law, and for the use of mere
practicalreason; and as l_easonis authorizedand evencom-
pelled to use physicalnature (in its pure form as an object
of the understanding)as the type of the Judgment; hence,
the present remark will serve to guard agaiust reckoning
amongst conceptsthemselvesthat which belongsonly to the
typicof concepts. This, namely,as a typic of the Judgment,
guardsagainstthe empiricismof practicalreason,whichfounds
the practicalnotions of good and evil merelyonexperienced
consequences(socalledhappiness). :No doubt happinessand
the infiniteadvantageswhich would result from a willdeter-
minedby self-love,if this will at the sametime erecteditself
into a universallaw of nature (194),may certainly serveas a
perfectlysuitabletype for the morallyGood,but it isnot iden-
tical with it. Thesametypicguardsalsoagainstthe_lystieism
of practical reason,which turns what servedonly as asymbol
intoase]_ema,that is,proposesto providefor the moralconcepts
aetuMintuitions,which,however,are not sensible(intuitionsof
an invisibleKingdomof God),and thus plungesinto the tran-

[_AdoptingHartenstein'sconjecture "gemeinste," for " reinste," "purest."]
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seendent.Whatis be/ittingtheuseofthemoralconceptsisonly
theratio_lali_moftheJudgment,whichtakesfromthe sensible
systemof natureonlywhatpurereasoncan also conceiveof
itself,that is,conformitytolaw,and transfersinto the super-
sensiblenothing]outwhat canconverselybeactuallyexhibited
byactionsin the worldofsenseaccordingto the formalruleof
a law ofnature. However,the cautionagainste#_pb'icismof
practicalreasonismuchmoreimportant; for_m_ystieis,nisquite
reconcilablewith the purity and sublimityof the morallaw,
and, besides,it is not verynatural or agreeableto common
habitsof thoughtto strainone'simaginationto supersensible
intuitions; andhencethedangeronthissideisnot sogeneral.
:Empiricism,onthecontrary,cutsupat theroots the morality
of intentions(inwhich,andnotinactionsonly,consiststhehigh
worththat mencanandought togiveto themselves),andsub-
stitutesfor dutysomethingquite different,namely,an empiri-
calinterest,wi_hwhichthe inclinationsgenerallyare secretly
leagued; and empiricism,moreover,being on this accoun[
alliedwithall the inclinationswhich(nomatterwhatfashion
theyput on)degradehumanitywhenthey are raisedto the
dignityof a supremepracticalprinciple;and as thesenever-
thelessare sofavourableto everyone'sfeelings,it is for that
reasonmuchmoredangerousthan mysticism,whichcan never
constitutea lastingconditionofanygreatnumberof persons.

E_Read" well"withHartenstcin,not" womit."J
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(195)CHAPTER III.

OFTHEMOTIVESOFPURE_RACTICALR]_ASON.

WHATiS essentialin lhe moral worthof actionsis that the
morallawshoulddirectlydeterminethewill. If thedetermination
o_thewill takes placein conformityindeedto the moral law,
but onlybymeansof a feeling,no matterof whatkind,which
has tobe presupposedin orderthat the lawmaybe sufficientto
determinethe will, andthereforenotfor the sakeof fix law,
then the actionwillpossesslegalitybut not mo;'ality. I_ow,if
we understaudby motive[or_pring](claretanimi)the subjee-
rive ground of determinationof the will of a being whose
Reasondoesnot necessarilyconformto the objectivelaw, by
virtue of its own nature, then it will follow, first, that no
motivescan be attributed to the Divine will, and that the
motivesof the humanwill (as well as that of everycreated
rationalbeing)canneverbe anythingelsethanthe morallaw,
andconsequentlythat the objectiveprincipleofdetermination
mustalwaysand alonebe alsothe subjectivelysufficientdeter-
miningprincipleof theaction(196),ifthis isnotmerelytofulfil
the letterofthe law,withoutcontainingi_sspirit._

Since,then,forthepurposeofgivingthemorallawinfluence
vver the will, we must not seekfor any other motivesthat
mightenable us to dispensewith themotiveof the lawitself,
becausethat wouldproducemerehypocrisy,without consist-
ency; and it is even dangerousto allow other motives(for
instance,that of interest) even to co-operatealongwith the
morallaw; hencenothingis left usbut to determinecarefully

Wemaysayofeveryactionthatconformstothelaw,butisnotdone
forthesakeofthelaw,thatit ismorallygoodintheletter,notinthesTirit
(theintention).
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in whatway the morallawbecomesa motive,and whateffect
thishasuponthe facultyof desire. For as to thequestionhow
a law can be directlyand of itself a determiningprincipleof
the will (whichis the essenceof morality),this is, for human
reason,an insolubleproblemand identicalwith the question:
howa free will is possible. Thereforewhatwe haveto show
dprioriis, no_why the morallawin itself suppliesa motive,
but whateffectit, assuch,produces(or,morecorrectlyspeaking,
mustproduce)onthe mind.

The essentialpoint in everydeterminationof the willby
themorallawis that beinga freewill it is determinedsimply
bythe moral law,not o_alywithoutthe co-operationof sensible
impulses,but even to the rejectionof all such, and to the
checkingof all inclinationssofar as they might beopposedto
that law. So far, then,the effectof the morallawas a motive
is onlynegative,and this motivecanbe knownd priorito he
such. For allinclinationand everysensibleimpulseis founded
on feeling,andthe negativeeffect(197)producedonfeeling(by
the check on the inclinations)is itself feeling; consequently,
wecan seed2riori that the moral law,as a determiningprin-
cipleof thewill,mustbythwartingallour inclinationsproduce
a feelingwhichmaybe calledpain; and in this we havethe
first,',perhapsthe only instance,in which we are able from

2rio','iconsiderationsto determinethe relationof a cognition
(inthis caseof pure practicalreason)to the feelingof pleasure
or displeasure. All the inclinationstogether (whichcanbe
reducedto a tolerablesystem,in whichcasetheir satisfaction
iscalledhappiness)constituteselfreg_lrd(sol_sis_s). Thisis
either the se/f-lot'ethat consistsin an excessivefoJ_&_essfor
oneself (philazttia),or satisfactionwith oneself (arroga_tia).
The former is calledparticularlyselfish_ess;the latter self
_'oJ_ceit.Pure practicalreasononly checksselfishness,looking
o_tit asnaturalandactivein usevenpriorto the morallaw,so
far as to limit it to the conditionof agreementwith this law,
andthen it is calledrettio_alself-love. But self-conceitReason
st_'ikesdownaltogether,since all claims to self-esteemwhich
precedeagreementwith the morallaw are vain and unjusti-
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fiable,for the certaintyof a stateof mind that coincideswith
this lawis the first conditionof personalworth (aswe shall
presentlyshowmoreclearly),audprior to this conformityany
pretensionto worthis falseand unlawful. Nowthe propensity
to self-esteemis one of the inclinationswhich the morallaw
checks,inasmuchas that esteemrestsonlyon morality. There-
fore the moral law breaksdownself-conceit. But as this lawt
is somethingpositivein itself, namely,the form of an intel-
lectual causality,that is, of freedom,it must be an objectof
respect; for byopposingthe subjectiveantagonismof the in-
clinations(198)it _ceake;_sself-conceit; andsinceit evenbreaks
dow;_,that is, humiliatesthis conceit,it is an objectof the
highestrespect,andconsequentlyis the foundationof a positive
feelingwhichisnot of empiricalorigin,but is knowndpriori.
Thereforerespectfor the moral lawis a feelingwhichispro-
ducedby an intellectualcause,and this feelingis the onlyone
that weknowquite_ 2riori,and the necessityof whichwe can
perceive.

In the precedingchapterwehaveseenthat everythingthat
presentsitselfas an objectof the willprior to themorallawis
by that law itself,whichis the supremeconditionof practical
reason,excludedfrom the determiningprinciplesof the will
whichwehave calledthe unconditionallygood; and that the
mere practical form whichconsistsin the adaptation of the
maximstouniversallegislationfirst determineswhat isgoodin
itself and absolutely,andis the basisof the maximsof a pure
will,whichaloneis goodin everyrespect. However,wefind
that ournature as sensiblebeings is such that the matter of
desire (objectsof inclination,whether of hope or fear) first
presents itself to us; and our pathologicallyaffected self,
althoughit is in its maximsquiteunfit foruniversallegislation,
yet, just as if it constitutedour entire self,strives to put its
pretensionsforwardfirst,andto havethemacknowledgedasthe
first and original. This propensityto makeourselvesin the
subjectivedeterminingprinciplesof our choiceserve as the
objectivedeterminingprincipleof the will generallymay be
called sel./.love;and if this pretends to be legislativeas an
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unconditionalpracticalprincipleit may be calledself-conceit.
Nowthe morallaw,whichaloneis truly objective(namely,in
everyrespect),entirely excludesthe influenceof self-loveon
the supremepracticalprinciple,andindefinitelycheekstheself-
conceitthat prescribesthe subjectiveconditionsof the formeras
laws099). Nowwhatevercheeksour self-conceitin ourown
judgment humiliates; thereforethe moral law inevitably
humbleseveryman when he compareswith it the physical
_ropensitiesof hisnature. That,the ideaof whichas a deter-
_Mningpri_cipleofo_rwillhumblesus in our self-consciousness,
awakesre._Tectfor itself, so far as it is itselfpositive,anda
determiningprinciple. Thereforethe moral law is evensub-
jectivelya causeofrespect. Nowsinceeverythingthat enters
intoself-lovebelongsto inclination,and all inclinationrestson
feelings,and consequentlywhatevercheeksall tho feelings
togetherin self-lovehasnecessarily,by this very cire,mstanee,
an influenceon feeling; hencewe comprehendhowit is pos-
sible to perceivedprioJi that the moral law cau producean
effecton feeling,in that it excludesthe inclinationsand the
propensityto make them the supremepracticalcondition,i.e.
self-love,fi'om all participationin the supremelegislation.
Thiseffectis ouonesidemerelynegative,but onthe otherside,
relativelyto the restrictingprincipleofpurepracticalreason,it
ispositive. No specialkind offeelingneedbe assumedfor this
underthe nameof a practicalor moralfeelingas antecedentto
themorallaw,andservingas its foundation.

The negative effect onfeeling (unpleasantness)is patho-
logical,like everyinfluenceon feeling,and like everyfeeling
generally. :Butas an effectof theconsciousnessof the moral
law, and consequentlyin relatiouto a supersensiblecause,
namely, the subject of pure practical reason whichis the
supremelawgiver,this feelingof a rationalbeing affectedby
inclinationsis calledhumiliation(intellectualself-depreciation);
but with referenceto thepositivesourceofthishurailiation,the
l_w, it is respectfor it. There is indeedno feeling for this
law(200); but inasmuchasit removesthe resistanceout of the
vcay,this removalof an obstacleis, in the judgmentof reason
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esteemedequivalentto a positivehelp to its causality. There-
forethis feelingmay alsobe calleda feelingof respectfor the
moral law,andfor bothreasonstogetheramoral.feeling.

While the moral law, therefore,is a formaldetermining
principleof actionby practicalpure reason,and ismoreovera
material though only objectivedetermining principleof the
objectsof actionascalled goodand evil,it is also a subjective
determiningprinciple,that is, a motiveto this action,inasmuch
asit has influenceon the moralityof the subject,andproduces
a feelingconduciveto the influenceof the lawon the will.
There is here in the subject no a'n_ecec[entfeeling tending to
morality. For this isimpossible,sinceeveryfeelingis sensible,
andthe motiveof moralintentionmus_befreefrom all sensible
conditions. Onthecontrary,while thesensiblefeelingwhichis
at the bottomof all our inclinationsis the conditionof that im-
pressionwhichwecall respect,the causethat determinesit lies
in the purepracticalreason; andthis impressiontherefore,on
accountof its origin,must be called,not a pathological,but a
practicaleffect. For by the fact that the conceptionof the
morallawdeprivesself-loveofits influence,and self-conceitof
its allusion,it lessensthe obstacleto pure practicalreason,and
producesthe conceptionof the superiorityof its objectivelaw
to the impulsesof the sensibility; and thus, byremovingthe
counterpoise,it givesrelativelygreaterweightto the lawin the
judgmentof reason(in the caseof a will affectedby the afore-
said impulses). Thus the respectfor the law is not a motive
to morality,but ismorality itself subjectivelyconsideredas a
motive,inasmuchas purepracticalreason(201),by rejectingall
the rival pretensionsof self-love,givesauthority to the law
whichnowalonehas influence. Nowit is to be observedthat
as respectis an effecton feeling, and thereforeon the sensi-
bility, of a rational being, it presupposesthis sensibility,and
thereforealsothe finitenessof suchbeingson whomthemoral
law imposesrespect; and that reapect for the low cannotbe
attributed to a supremebeing,or to any being free fromall
sensibility,in whom,therefore,this sensibilitycannotbe aa
obstacleto practicalreason.
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This feeling[sentiment] (whichwe call the moralfeeling)
is thereforeproducedsimplyby reason. It doesnot servefor
the estimationof actionsnor forthe foundationof the objective
morallawitself,but merelyas a motivetomakethisof itselfa
maxim. But whatnamecouldwe moresuitablyapply to this
singular feelingwhichcannotbe comparedto any pathological
feeling? It isof sucha peculiarkindthat it seemsto be at the
disposalofreasononly,and that purepracticalreason.

kespectappliesalwaysto personsonly--not to things. The
latter may arouseinclination,and if they are animals (e.g.
horses,dogs,&c.),even lo_,eor .feclr,like the sea, a volcano,a
beastof prey; but neverres2)ect.Somethingthat comesnearer
to this feelingis actmircttion,andthis, as an affection,astonish-
ment,canapply to things also, e.g. loftymountains,the mag-
nitude, number, and distance of the heavenly bodies, the
strength and swiftnessof manyanimals,&c. But all this is
notrespect. A manalsomay be an objectto me of love,fear,
or admiration,evento astonishment,andyet not be an object
of respect. His jocosehumour,his courageand strength,his
powerfrom therank he has amongstothers(202),mayinspire
mewith sentimentsof this kind, but still inner respectfor him
is wanting. JFol#e_ellesays, "I bowbeforea great man,but
my mind doesnot bow." I would add, before an humble
plain man, in whomI perceiveuprightnessof characterin a
higherdegreethan I amconsciousof in myself,my mi_dbows
whetherI chooseit or not, and thoughI bearmy headnever
so high that he may not forget my superiorrank. W_nyis
this? Becausehis exampleexhibitsto mea lawthat humbles
my self-conceitwhen I compareit with my conduct:a law,
the practicabilityof obedienceto which I see provedby fact
beforemy eyes. Now,I mayevenbe consciousof a likedegree
ofuprightness,andyet the respectremains. For sincein man
all goodis defective,the lawmadevisibleby an examplestill
humblesmy pride, my standard being furnishedby a man
whoseimperfections,whateverthey may be, are not knownto
measmy ownare,and whothereforeappearstomein a more
favourablelight, i_espectis a b'ib_tewhichwe cannotrefuse
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tomerit,whetherwewillornot;wemayindeedoutwardly
withholdit, but wecannothelp feelingit inwardly.

Respectis sofar .frombei_ga feelingof pleasurethat we
onlyreluctantlygivewayto it as regardsa man. We try to
find out somethingthat may lighten the burdenof it, some
fault to compensateus for the humiliationwhichsuchan ex-
amplecauses. Even the deadarenot alwayssecurefrom this
criticism,especiallyif their exampleappearsinimitable. Even
the moral law itself in its sole,;;__;_a/estyis exposedto this
endeavourto saveoneselffrom yielding it respect(20_). Can
it be thoughtthat it is for any other reasonthat we are so
readytoreduceit to the levelof our familiarinclination,orthat
it is for anyotherreasonthatwealltakesuchtroubletomakeit
outtobethe chosenpreceptof ourowninterestwellunderstood,
but that we want to be free fromthe deterrentrespectwhich
showsus ourownunworthinesswithsuchseverity? Neverthe-
less,onthe otherhand,so littleis there2ain in it that if once
onehaslaid asideself-conceitandallowedpracticalinfluenceto
that respect,he can neverbe satisfiedwith contemplatingthe
majesty ofthis law,andthe soulbelievesitselfelevatedin pro-
portionas it sees the holy law elevatedaboveit andits frail
natm'e. No doubt great talents and activityproportionedto
themmayalsooccasionrespector an analogousfeeling. It is
very proper to yield it to them,andthenit appearsas if this
sentimentwerethesamething as admiration, ]3ut if welook
closerwe shallobservethat it is alwaysuncertainhowmuchof
the abilityis due to native talent, andhowmuchto diligence
in cultivatingit. Reasonrepresentsit to us as probablythe
fruit of cultivations,and therefore as meritorious,and this
notablyreducesourself-conceit,and eithercastsa reproachon
usor urgesus to followsuchan examplein thewaythatis suit-
ableto us. Thisrespectthen whichwe showtosucha person
(properlyspeaking,to the lawthat his exampleexhibits)isnot
mereadmiration; andthis is confined alsobythe fact, that
whenthe commonrun of admirersthink they have learned
from any sourcethe badnessof such a man's character (for
instance¥oltaire's) they giveup all respectfor him; whereas
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the true scholarstill feels it at least with regard to his
talents, becausehe is himselfengaged in a businessand a
vocation(2o4)which make imitation of such a man in some
degreea law.

Respectfor the moral law is therefore the only and the
undoubtedmoral motive,and this feeling is directedto no
object,excepton the groundof this law. The morallawfirst
determinesthewillobjectivelyand directlyin the judgmentof
reason; andfreedom,whosecausalitycan be determinedonly
bythe law,consistsjust in this, that it restrictsall inclinations,
andconsequentlyself-esteem,bythe conditionofobedienceto
its pure law. This restrictionnowhasan effecton feeling,and
producesthe impressionof displeasurewhichcan be known d
priorifromthe moral law. Since it is so far only a _;egatiw_
effectwhich,arisingfromthe influenceofpure practicalreason,
checksthe activityof the subject,sofar as it is determinedby
inclinations,and hencecheckstheopinionof his personalworth
(which,in the absenceof agreementwith the moral law, is
reducedto nothing); hence,the effect of this law on feeling
is merelyhumiliation. We can,theretbre,perceivethisdpriori,
b,Ltcannotknow by it the forceof the pure practicallaw as a
motive,but only the resistanceto motivesof the sensibility.
]3atsincethe samelawis objectively,that is, iu the conception
ofpurereason,an immediateprincipleof determinationof the
will,and consequentlythis humiliationtakes placeonly rela-
tivelyto the purity of the law; hence,the loweringof thepre-
tensionsof moralself-esteem,that is,hmniliationonthesensible
side,is an elevationof the moral, i.e.practical,esteemfor the
1,witselfon the intellectualside; in a word, it is respectfor
the law, andtherefore,as its cause is intellectual,a positive
feelingwhichcan be knownd priori. For whateverdiminishes
theobstaclesto an activity,furthers this activity itself (205).
_ow the recognitionof the moral law is the consciousnessof
an activityofpracticalreasonfrom objectiveprinciples,which
only fails to reveal its effectin actionsbecausesubjective
(pathological)causeshinder it. I_espect for the moral law
thenmustbe regarded as a positive,thoughindirecteffectof
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it on feeling,inasmuchas this respect1weakensthe impeding
influenceofinclinationsby humiliatingself-esteem; andhence
alsoas a subjectiveprincipleof activity,that is, as a _wtiveto
obedienceto the law, andas a principleofthe maximsof a life
conformableto it. From the notionof a motivearisesthat of
anbderest,which can neverbe attributed to anybeingunless
it possessesreason,and whichsignifiesa motiveof thewillin so
faras it is conceivedby the reason. Since in a morallygood
will the law itself must be the motive,the moralinteres_is a
pure interest ofpractical reason alone, independentonsense.
On the notion of an interest is basedthat of a _azi,m. This,
therefore,is morallygoodonly in caseit rests simplyon th_
interesttaken in obedienceto the law. All threenotions,how-
ever,that of a moti_e,of an i_#erest,and of a maxim,can be
appliedonly to finitebeings. For they all supposea limita-
tion of the natureof the being,in that the subjectivecharacter
ofhis choicedoesnot ofitself agree with the objectivelaw of
a practicalreason; they supposethat the beingrequiresto be
impelledto actionby something,becausean internal obstacle
opposesitself. Thereforethey cannotbe appliedto theDivine
will.

There is somethingsosingularin theunboundedesteemfor
thepm'emoral law,apart from all advantage,as it ispresented
forourobediencebypracticalreason,the voiceofwhichmakes
eventhe boldestsinnertremble, and compelshimto hide him-
selffromit (206),that wecannotwonderif wefind this influence
of a mereintellectualidea on the feelingsquite incomprehen-
sible to speculativereason,and havetobe satisfiedwithseeing
somuchof thisd priori,that sucha feelingis inseparablycon-
nected with the conceptionofthe moral law in everyfinite
rational being. If this feeling of respectwere pathological,
and thereforewere a feeling of pleasurebasedon the inner
sense,it wouldbe in vain to try to discovera connexionofit

1[,,Jener,"in Rosenkranz'stext is an error. We mustreadeither
"jene," "thisrespect,"or"jenes,""this feeling."Hartensteinadopts
"jenes."]
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with any idea d priori. But [itl_ is a feeling that applies
merely to what is practical,anddependsonthe conceptionof
a law,simplyas to its form,not onaccountof anyobject, and
thereforecannotbereckonedeitheras pleasureor pain, andyet
producesan 9#crestin obedienceto the law,whichwecM1the
moralh_terest,just as the capacityof takingsuchan interestin
the law(orrespectforthe morallawitself)is properlythemoral

: .feeling[orsentimentJ.
Theconsciousnessof a free submissionof thewill to the law,

yet combinedwithan inevitableconstraintput uponall incli-
nations,thoughonlyby ourownreason,is respectfor the law.
Thelaw that demandsthis respectand inspiresit is clearlyno
other than the moral (forno other precludesall inclinations
from exercisingany direct influenceonthe will). An action
whichis objectivelypracticalaccordingto thislaw,to the exclu-
sionof everydeterminingprincipleofinclination,is duty, and
this by reasonof that exclusionincludes in its conceptprac-
tical obligatio;_,that is, a determinationto actions,however
reluctantlythey may be done. The feeling that arisesfrom
the consciousnessof this obligation is not pathological,as
wouldbe a feelingproducedby an object of the senses,but

: practicalonly,that is, it is made possibleby a preceding(207)
: (objective)determinationof the will and a causalityof the

reason. As submissionto the law, therefore,that is, as a com-
rnand(announcingconstraintfor the sensiblyaffectedsubject),
it containsin it no pleasure,but onthe contrary,so far, pain
in the action. Onthe other hand, however,as this constraint
is exercisedmerelyby the legislationof ourown,reason,it also
containssomethingelevating,and this subjectiveeffecton feel-
ing, inasmuchas purepractical reasonis the sole causeof it,
may be calledin this respectself-approbation,sincewe recog-
nizeourselvesas determinedtheretosolelybythe law without
anyinterest, andarenowconsciousof a quitedifferentinterest
subjectivelyproducedthereby,andwhichis purelypracticaland

[Theoriginalsentenceis incomplete.I havecompletedit inwhat
seemsthesimplest_vay.]
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.free; and our taking this interest in an actionof duty isnot
suggestedby any inclination,but is commandedand actually
brought about by reason through the practical law; whence
this feelingobtainsa specialname,that of respect.

Thenotion of duty, therefore,requiresin the action,objee-
tivelu,agreementwith the law,and,subjectivelyin its ma_rlm,
that respect for the law shall be the solemodein which the
will is determinedthereby. And onthis rests the distinction
betweenthe consciousnessof havingactedaccordingto dutyand
fi'om &_ty,thatis, fromrespectfor the law. The former(lega-
lity) is possibleevenif inclinationshave beenthe determining
principlesofthe will; but the latter (morality),moralworth,
can be placedonly in this, that the actionisdone fromduty,
that is, simplyforthe sakeof the law.1

(20s)It is of the greatest importanceto attend with the
utmost exactness in all moral judgments to the subjee,tive
principleof all maxims,that all the morality of actionsmay
be placedin the necessityof actingfrom dutyand fromrespect
for the law, not fromlove and inclinationfor that whichthe
actionsare toproduce. Formenandall createdrationalbeings
moralnecessityisconstraint,that isobligation,andeveryaction
based on it is to be conceivedas a duty, not as a proceeding
previouslypleasing,or likely to be pleasing to usof our owu
accord. As if indeedwe couldever bringit about that with-
out respectforthe law,whichimpliesfear, or at least appre-
hensionof transgression,weof ourselves,like the independent
Deity,couldevercomeinto possessionof holi_essof willby the
coincidenceof ourwillwith thepure morallawbecomingas it
werepart of our nature, neverto be shaken(inwhichcasethe

LIf weexamine accurately the notion of respect for persons as it has
been already laid down,we shall perceive that it always rests on the con-
sciousnessof a duty which an example showsus, and that respect therefore
can never have any but a moral ground, and that it is very goodand even,
in a psychologicalpoint of view, very usaful for the knowledgeof mankind,
that whenever we usethis expressionwe should attend to this secret and

marvellous, yet oftenrecurring, regard which men in their judgment pay t_*
the moral law.
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lawwouldceaseto bea commandfor us, aswe couldneverbe
temptedtobe untrue to it).

The moral lawis in fact for thewillof a perfectbeinga
lawofholi_ess,but for thewillof everyfinite rationalbeinga
lawof d_tty,of moralconstraint,andof thedeterminationofits
actionsbyra_pectfor this lawand reverencefor its duty. _o
othersubjectiveprinciplemust be assumedas a motive,else
whilethe actionmightchanceto be suchas the lawprescribes,
yet as it doesnot proceedfrom duty, tile intention,whichis
the thingproperlyin questionin this legislation,is not moral.

(209)It isa verybeautifulthing to do goodto men from
loveto themandfromsympatheticgoodwill,ortobejustfrom
loveoforder; but this isnot yet the true moral maximof our
conductwhichissuitableto ourpositionamongstrationalbeings
asn_e_.,when we pretendwith fancifulprideto set ore'selves
abovethe thought of duty, like volunteers,and, as if wewere
independentonthe command,towant todo of our own good
pleasurewhatwethinkweneednocommandtodo. We stand
undera clisc/pb)_eof reason,and in all our maximsmust not
forgetoursubjectionto it, norwithdrawanything therefrom,
orby an egotisticpresumptiondiminishaughtof theauthority

: ofthe law(althoughera"ownreason gives it) so as to set the
determiningprincipleof ourwill,even thoughthe lawbe con-
formedto, anywhereelsebut in the lawitself and in respect
forthis law. :Dutyand obligationare theonlynamesthat we

" must give to our relationto the moral law. We are indeed
legislativemembersof a moralkingdomrenderedpossibleby
freedom,andpresentedtous byreasonas an objectof respect;
but yet wearesubjectsin it, not the sovereign,and tomistake
our inferiorpositionas creaturesand presumptuouslytoreject
theauthorityofthe moral law is alreadyto revolt fromit in
spirit,eventhoughthe letterof it is fulfilled.

With this agreesverywellthe possibilityof sucha com-
mandas: Love Godaboz,e everything,amlthym_'gl_bouras thy-
st'/f._ For as a commandit requiresrespectfor a law (210)

Thislawis instrildngcontrastwiththeprincipleofprivatehappiness
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_hichcommandsloveanddoesnotleaveittoourownar-
bitrarychoicetomakethisourprinciple.LovetoGod,
.however,consideredasaninelingtion(pathologicallove),is
impossible,for he is not an objectof the senses. The same
affectiontowardsmenis possiblenodoubt, but cannotbe com-
manded,forit is not in the powerof anyman to lovoanyone
at command; thereforeit isonly2racticallovethat is meantin
that pith ofall laws. To loveGodmeans,in thissense,to like
to doHis commandments;to love one's neighbourmeans to
liketopractiseall dutiestowardstitre. ]3utthecommandthat
makesthis a rulecannotcommandus tohavethisdispositionin
actionsconformedtoduty, but only to endeavo_o"after it. For
_acommandto like to do a thing is in itself contradictory,
becauseif we alreadyknow of ourselveswhat we are bound
to do,andif furtherweare consciousof likingto doit, a com-
mandwouldbe quiteneedless; and if wedo it not willingly,
loutonlyout of respectfor the law,a commandthat makesthis
respectthe motiveof our maximwoulddh'ectlycounteractthe
dispositioncommanded. That law of all laws, therefore,like
allthemoralpreceptsoftheGospel,exhibitsthemoraldisposition
in all its perfection,in which,viewedas an Ideal of holiness,
it is not attainableby any creature,loutyet is the pattern
whichweshouldstrive to approach,and in an uninterrupted
lout infinite progressbecomelike to. In fact if a rational
creaturecouldever reach this point, that he thoroughlylikes
to do allmorallaws,thiswouldmean that theredoesnot exist
in him eventhe possibilityof a desirethat wouldtempthim
to deviate from them; for to overcomesucha desh'ealways
costs the subject somesacrifice,and therefore requiresself-
compulsion,that is, inward constraintto somethingthat one
doesnot quite like to do; andno creaturecan ever reachthis
stage of moral disposition(211). For, being a creature,and
therefore alwaysdependentwith respectto what he requires

_vhiehsomemakethesupremeprinciple,ofmorality.Thiswouldbeex-
pressedthus:Lovethyselfaboveeverything,andGodandtltyneighbourfor
lMneownsake.
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for complete satisfaction, he can never be quite free from
desires and inclinations, and as these rest on physical causes,
they can never of themselves coincidewith the moral law,1the
sources of which are quite different ; and therefore they make it
necessary to found the mental disposition of one's maxims on
moral obligation, not on ready inclination, but on respect,
which denton&obedience to the law, even though one may
not like it; not on love, which apprehends no inward reluc-
tance of the will towards the law. Nevertheless, this latter,
namely, love to the law (whichwould then cease to be a com-
_J_a_2(l,and then morality, which would have passed subjectively
into holiness,would cease to be vb't_le),must be the constant
though unattainable goal of his endeavours. :For in the case
of what we highly esteem, but yet (on account of the conscious-
nessof our weakness)dread, the increasedfacility of satisfying it
changesthe mostreverential aweinto inclination, and respectinto
love: at least this wouldbe the perfectionof a dispositiondevoted
to the law, if it were possiblefor a creatm'e to attain it._

1[CompareButler:--" Thoughweshouldsupposeit impossibleforparti-
cular affectionsto be absolutelycoincidentwiththe moralprinciple,and
consequentlyshouldallowthat suchcreatures. . . wouldforeverremain
detectible; yettheir dangerofactuallydeviatingfromrightmaybealmost
infinitelylessened,and theyfull)-fortifiedagainstwhatremainsof it--if
that maybe calleddanger againstwhichthere is an adequateeffectual
security."--Amdo!]y,Fitzgerald'sEd ,p. 100.]

"*[What rendersthis discussionnot irrelevantis the fact that the
Germanlanguage,like the English,possessesbut onewordto express
q_eTv,_/a_rav,and_pa,. The first,(pLh_7_,expressesthe loveof affection.
Thegeneralgood-willduefrommantomanhadnonameinclassicalGreek;
it is describedin oneaspectoi it byAristotleas ¢_M_$_v _rdeov__1 _o_
a_d_e,,(Eth._Nic.iv. 6, 5); elsewhere,however,he callsit simply¢,xl_
(viii.11,7). Theverb_'/_"_wasusedby the LX_Xinthe preceptquoted
inthetext, thoughelsewheretheyemplo3ed it as= gp_v.ButintheNew
Test.theverb,andwithit the nounh_,drv(whichisnot foundinclassical
writers),wereappropriatedto this state of mind. Aristotle,it maybe
observed,uses_,a_rd_,of loveto one'sownbetterpart (ix._, 6). 'Epav
doesnotoccurinthe NewTest.at all. Butler'sSermonsonLoveofour
Neighbour,and Loveof God,mayheusefullycomparedwiththeseobser-
vationsofKant._

N
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This reflection is intended not so much to clear up the
evangelicaleo_mandjust cited, in orderto preventreligious
.fh_atici,_min regardto loveof Gocl,but to defineaccurately
the moraldispositionwithregarddirectlyto ourdutiestowards
men,andto cheek,orif possibleprevent,a _,erdymoml.fit_ati-
cismwhichinfectsmanypersons./The stage of morality on
whichman (and,as faras wecan see, everyrationalcreature)
stands is respectfor the moral law. The dispositionthat he
oughtto havein obeyingthis is to obeyit fromduty, not from
spontaneous(21_o) inclination,or froman endeavourtaken up
fromlikingandunbidden; andthis propermoralconditioni,
whichhe can always be is virh_e,that is, moraldisposition
milita_d,and not lw/i;_essin the fanciedpossessionof a perfect
p_rityof the dispositionof the will. It isnothing but moral
fanaticismandexaggeratedself-conceitthat is infusedinto the
mindby exhortationto actionsas noble,sublime,and mag-
nanimous,bywhichmenare led into the delusionthat it is
not duty, that is, respectfor the law,whoseyoke (an easy
yoke,indeed,becausereasonitself imposesit onus) theyran.st
hear, whetherthey Eke it or not, that constitutesthe deter-
miningprincipleof their actions,andwhichalwayshumbles
themwhilethey obeyit; fancyingthat thoseactionsare ex-
pectedfromthem,not fromduty,but aspure merit. For not
onlywouldthey,in imitatingsuchdeedsfromsucha principle,
not havefulfilledthe spiritof the lawin the least,whichcon-
sists net in the legalityof the action(withoutregard toprin-
ciple),but in the subjectionof themindto the law; not only
dothey makethe motivespcdhologica/(seatedin sympathyor
self-love),not moral(inthe lawl,but they producein thisway
a vain high-flyingfantasticwayof thinking,flatteringthem-
selveswitha spontaneousgoodnessofheart that needsneither
spurnorbridle,for whichno commandis needed,andthereby
forgettingtheir obligation,whichthey oughtto thinkofrather
thanmerit.)Indeedactionsof otherswhicharedonewithgreat
sacrifice,and merelyfor the sake of duty, maybe praisedas
_obleand sublime,but only so far as there are traceswhich
suggest that they weredone whollyout of respectfor duty
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_andnot fromexcitedfeelings(2t3). If these, however,are set
i-beforeanyoneas examplesto be imitated,respect for duty

(whichis the only true moral feeling)must be employedas
the motive--this severeholy preceptwhichneverallowsour
vain self-loveto dally with pathologicalimpulses (however
analogousthey may be to morality)andto take a pride in
_nerito,'iousworth. Now if we searchwe shall'-findfor all
actions that are worthy of praise a law of duty whichcom-
_na,_ds,and does not leaveus to choosewhat maybe agree-
ableto our inclinations. Thisis the only wayofrepresenting
things that can give a moral trainingto the soul, becauseit
aloneis capableofsolidandaccuratelydefinedprinciples.

Iffa;mticis;_ in its most generalsenseis a deliberateover-
steppingof the limits of humanreason,then ;Jw;-al./_,aticis;;_
issuchanoversteppingof thehoundsthat praotioalpurereason
sets to mankind,in that it forbidsus to placethe subjective
determiningprinciple of correctactions,that is, their moral
_;wtivc,inanythingbut the lawitself,or toplacethedisposition
whichis thereby brought into the maximsin anytking but
respectfor this law, and hencecommandsus to take as the
supremeritcd2ri_2ci2)leof all moralityin men the thought of
duty,whichstrikesdownallcLrrocja_weaswellas vainsel.f-love.

If this isso,it isnot onlywritersofromanceorsentimental
educators(althoughthey may be zealousopponentsof senti-
mentalism),but sometimeseven philosophers,nay, even the
severestof all, theStoics,thathavebrought in morn!fa_2atici._J_t
insteadof a soberbut wisemoraldiscipliue,althoughthe fana-
ticismof the latterwas moreheroic,that of the formerof an
insipid,effeminatecharacter; and we may, withouthypocrisy,
say of the moral teachingof the Gospel(21_),that it first, by
the purity of its moral principle,and at the sametime by its
suitabilityto the limitationsof finite beings, broughtall the
goodconductof men underthe disciplineof a dutyplainlyset
before their eyes,whichdoesnot permit them to indulge in
dreamsofimaginarymoralperfections; and thatit alsoset the
boundsof humility(that is, self-knowledge}to self-conceitas
wellas toself-love,both whicharereadyto mistaketheirlimits.

N2
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/)uty.t Thousublimeand mighty namethat dostembrace
nothingcharmingor insinuating,but requirestsubmission,and
yet seekestnot to movethe will by threatening aught that
would arousenatural aversionor terror, but merely boldest
forth a law whichof itself finds entranceinto the mind, and
yet gains reluctant reverence(thoughnot alwaysobedience),
a lawbeforewhichall inclinationsare dumb,eventhough they
secretlycounter-workit ; what origin is thereworthy of thee,
and whereis to be found the root of thy nobledescentwhich
proudlyrejectsall kindred with the inclinations; a root to be
derivedfrom which is the indispensableconditionof the only
worthwhichmencangive themselves?

It can be nothing less than a power whichelevatesman
abovehimself (asa part of the worldof sense),apowerwhich
connectshimwithan orderof things that onlytheunderstand-
ing can conceive,witha worldwhichat thesametimecommands
the wholesensibleworld,and with it the empiricallydetermin-
able existenceof man in time,as well as the sum total of all
ends (whichtotality alone suits such unconditionalpractical
lawsas the moral). This poweris nothingbutiJerso_2alitu,that
is,freedomandindependenceon the mechanismof nature, yet,
regardedalsoas a facultyof a beingwhichissubjectto special
laws,namely,purepracticallawsgivenbyits ownreason(215);
so that the personasbelongingto the sensibleworldis subject
to his ownpersonalityas belongingto the intelligible[super-
sensible]world. It is then not to be wonderedat that ]nan,as
belongingto bothworlds, mustregard his ownnaturein refe-
renceto its secondandhighestcharacteristiconlywithreverence,
and its lawswith thehighest respect.

On thisoriginare foundedmanyexpressionswhichdesignate
theworth of objectsaccordingto moralideas. The morallaw
is holy(inviolable).Man is indeedunholyenough,but he must
regard huma_dt!/in his own personas holy. In all creation
everythingone chooses,and over whichone has any power,
maybe used merehjas_neans;man £1one,and with himevery
rational creature,is an emlin himself. :Byvirtueof the auto-
nomyof his freedomhe is the subjectof the morallaw,which
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is holy. Just for this reason every will,evenevery person's
own individualwill,in relation to itself,is resh'ictedto the

: conditionofagreementwiththe auto;w_yof therationalbeing,
that is to say, that it is not to be subjectto anypurposewhich
cannotaccordwith a law whichmight arise from the willof
thepassivesubjecthimself; the latter is, therefore,neverto be
employedmerelyas means,but as itself also,concurrently,an
end. We justly attribute this conditionevento the Divine
will,with regard to the rational beings in the world,which
areHis creatures,sinceit rests on their perso;_a/ity,by which
alonethey are endsin themselves.

; _ Thisrespect-inspiringidea ofpersonalitywhichsetsbefore
. '_ our eyes the sublimityof our nature (in its higheraspect),
• _ whileat the sametime it showsus the want of accordof our

._ conductwith it, and therebystrikesdownself-conceit,is even
naturalto thecommonestreason,and easilyobserved(216).]=[as
not every evenmoderatelyhonourableman sometimesfound
that,whereby an otherwiseinoffensivelie hemighteitherhave

' withdrawnhimselffrom an unpleasantbusiness,or evenhave
{

procuredsomeadvantagesfor a lovedandwell-deservingfriend,
he hasavoidedit solelylest he shoulddespisehimselfsecretly

" in hisowneyes? When an upright man is in the greatest
distress,whichhe might haveavoidedif he couldonlyhave
disregardedduty, ishe not sustainedby theconsciousnessthat
he hasmaintainedhumanity in its proper dignityin his own
personandhonouredit, that he hasnoreasonto be ashamedof
himselfin his ownsight,or to dread the inwardglanceofself-
examination? This consolationisnot happiness,it isnot even
the smallestpart of it, for no onewouldwish to haveoccasion
for it, or would,perhaps,even desire a life in such circum-
stances. ]3uthe lives,and he cannotendurethat he shouldbe
in his owneyesunworthyof life. Thisinwardpeaceis there-
foremerelynegativeas regardswhatcanmakelifepleasant; it
is, in _act,onlythe escapingthe dangerofsinkingin personal
worth,after everythingelse that is valuablehasbeenlost. It
is theeffectof arespectfor somethingquitedifferentfromlife,
somethingiu comparisonand contrastwith whichlifewithall
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itsenjoymenthasnovalue.Ee stilllivesonlybecauseitis
hisduty,notbecausehefindsanythin_pleasantinlifo.

Such is the nature of the true motiveof pure practical
reason; it is nootherthan thepure morallawitself,inasmuch
as it makesus consciousof the sublimityof our ownsuper-
sensibleexistence,and subjectively(217)producesrespectfor
their higher nature in men who are also consciousof their
sensibleexistenceand of the consequentdependenceof their
pathologicallyvery susceptiblenature. Nowwith thismotive
may be combinedsomanycharmsandsatisfactionsof life,that
evenonthisaccountalonethemostprudentchoiceof arational
.E2iez_rea_reflectingon the greatestadvantageof life would
declareitselfon the sideof moralconduct,andit mayevenbe
advisableto join this prospectof a cheerfulenjoymentoflifo
with that suprememotivewhichis alreadysufficientof itself;
butonlyas a counterpoiseto the attractionswhichvicedoesnot
fail to exhibiton the oppositeside,and not so as, evenin the
smallestdegree,to placein this thepropermovingpowerwhen
duty is in question. :For that wouldbe just the sameas to
wishto taint the purity of the moraldispositionin its source.
Themajestyofduty hasnothingto dowithenjoymentoflife;
it has its speciallaw and its specialtribunal, and thoughthe
twoshouldbe neverso well shakentogetherto be givenwell
mixed, like medicine,to the sick soul, yet they will soon
separateof themselves,and if they do not theformerwillnot
act; andalthoughphysicallife mightgain somewhatin force,
themorallifewouldfade awayirrecoverably.

CRITICALEXAMI_'ATIONOF THE ANALYTIC05" PURE PRACTICAL
REASON.

]3ythecriticalexaminationofa science,or of aportionofit,
whichconstitutesa systemby itself,I understandthe inquiry
and proof why it must have this and no other systematic
form(21s),whenwe compareit withanothersystemwhichis
basedona similar facultyof knowledge, l_owpracticaland
speculativereasonarebasedonthesamefaculty,sofaras both
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are2v_rereason. Thereforethe differencein their systematic
form mustbe determinedby the comparisonof both,and the

: groundofthis mustbe assigned.
The Analyticof pure theoreticreason had to dowith the

knowledgeof such objects as may have been given to the
understanding,andwasobligedthereforetobeginfromi_tt_itio_,
and consequently(as this is alwayssensible)from sensibility;
andonlyafterthat couldadvanceto concepts(ofthe objectsof
this intuition),and couldonly endwith principlP,_after both
these had preceded. On the contrary, sincepracticalreason
hasnot to dowithobjectssoas to k_w_cthem,but with its own

: faculty o_realizi_gthem(inaccordancewith the knowledgeof
them),that is, with a willwhich is a causality,inasmuchas
reasoncontainsits determiningprinciple; sinceconsequentlyit
hasnot to furnishan objectofintuition,but aspracticalreason
has to furnish only a law (becausethe notionof causality
always impliesthe referenceto a law whichdeterminesthe
existenceof the many in relation to one another); hence a
criticalexaminationof the Analyticof reason,if this is to be
practicalreason(andthis is properlytheproblem),must begin
"_,iththepossibilityof2racticfdpri_wiplesd l)rio_'i. Onlyafter
that can it proceedto co_cep/_of the objectsof a practical
reason,namely,those of absolutegood and evil, in orderto
assignthem in accordancewith those principles(forprior to
thoseprinciplesthey cannotpossiblybe givenas goodandevil
by any facultyof knowledge,and onlythen could the section
be concludedwith the lastchapter,that, namely,whichtreatsof
therelationofthepurepracticalreasonto thesensibility(219)and
of its necessaryinfluencethereon,which is dprioricognisable,
that is, of the_wJ',dse_tb_e_t. Thus the Analyticofthe prac-
ticalpure reasonhas the wholeextent of the conditionsofits
use in commonwith the theoretical,but in reverseorder. The
Analyticof pm'etheoreticreasonwas dividedinto transcen-
dentalAestheticandtranscendentalLogic,that of thepractical
reverselyinto LogicandAestheticof pure practicalreason(if
I may, for the sakeof analogymerely,use thesedesignations,
which are not quite suitable). This logic again was there
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dividedinto the Analytic of conceptsand that of principles:
hereinto that ofprinciplesand concepts. The Aestheticalso
hadin the formercasetwoparts, onaccountof the two kinds
of sensibleintuition; here the sensibilityisnot consideredas
a capacityofintuitionat all, but merelyas feeling(whichcan
be a subjeetiveground of desire),and in regard to it pure
practicalreasonadmitsno fm'therdivision.

It is alsoeasy to seethereasonwhy thisdivisioninto two
parts withits subdivisionwasnot actuallyadoptedhere(asone
naighthave beeninducedto attemptby the exampleof the
formercritique). :Forsinceit isp_o'ereaso;_that is herecon-
sideredin its practicaluse,andconsequentlyasprozeedingfrom
dprioriprinciples,and not fromempiricalprinciplesof deter-
mination,hence the divisionof the analyticof purepractical
reasonmustresemblethat of a syllogism,namely,proceeding
fromthe universalin the major2rcmiss(themoralprinciple),
througha re&orpremisscontaininga subsump_ionof possible
actions(as goodor evil) underthe former,to the conchtsion,
namely,the subjectivedeterminationof thewill (aninterest in
the possiblepracticalgood,and in the maximfoundedonit).
He whohasbeenable to convincehimselfof the truth of the
positionsoccurringin the Analytic(220)will take pleasurein
suchcomparisons;for theyjustlysuggestthe expectationthat
wemayperhapssomedaybe able to discernthe unity of the
wholefacultyofreason(theoreticalas wellas practical),andbe
able to deriveall from oneprinciple,whichis what human
reasoninevitablydemands,asit findscompletesatisfactiononly
in a perfectlysystematicunityof itsknowledge.

If nowweconsideralsothecontentsof the knowledgethat
wecanhaveof a purepracticalreason,and by meansof it, as
shownby the Analytic, we find, along with a remarkable
analogybetweenit and the theoretical,no less remarkable
differences.As regardsthe theoretical,the .facMtyof a pure
ratiomdcog_dtio_d Tpioricouldbe easilyand evidentlyproved
by examplesfrom sciences(in which,as they put their prin-
ciplesto the testin so manywaysby methodicaluse, there is
notsomuchreasonas in commonknowledgeto fear a secret
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mixtureof empiricalprinciplesof cognition). :But,that pure
reasonwithoutthe admixture of any empiricalprinciple is
practicalof itself,this couldonly be shown from the com-
_wnest2tacticaluseof reason,by verifyingthe fact,that every
man'snatural reasonacknowledgesthesupremepracticalprin-
cipleas the supremelaw of his will,a lawcompletelydpriori,
andnot dependingonanysensibledata. It wasnecessaryfirst
toestablishandverifythepurity ofits origin,evenin thefi_dg-
me;#of thiscommo_;'eason,beforesciencecouldtake it in hand
tomakeuseof it as a fact,that is,prior to all disputationabout

: its possibility,and all theconsequencesthat maybe drawnfrom
it. But thiscircumstancemaybereadilyexplainedfromwhat
has just been said (221); becausepracticalpure reasonmust
necessarilybeginwith principles,whichthereforemustbe the

: firstdata,the foundationofall science,and cannotbe derived
_'omit. It waspossibleto effectthis verificationof moral

! principlesas principlesofa pure reasonquite well,and with
sufficientcertainty,bya singleappealto the judgmentof com-
monsense,forthis reason,that anythingempiricalwhichmight
slipintoour maximsas a determiningprincipleof thewillcan
he detectedat onceby the feelingof pleasureor pain which
necessarilyattachesto it as excitingdesire; whereaspureprac-
ticalreasonpositivelyreti_estoadmitthis feelinginto its prin-
cipleas a condition. The heterogeneityof the determining
principles(the empiricaland rational) is clearlydetectedby
thisresistanceof a practicallylegislatingreasonagainstevery
admixtureof inclination,andby a peculiarkind of se_#bJze_t,
which,however,doesnotprecedethe legislationof thepractical
reason,but, onthe contrary,is producedby this asa constraint,
namely,bythefeelingof a respectsuchas noman hasforincli-
nationsof whateverkindbutforthe lawonly; andit is detected
in somarkedandprominentamannerthat eventhe mostunin-
structedcannotfail toseeat once in an examplepresentedto
him,that empiricalprinciplesof volitionmay indeedurgehim
tofollowtheir attractions,but that he canneverbe expecteclto
obeyanythingbut thepurepracticallawofreasonalone.

The distinctionbetweenthe doc[rb2eof ]_a22b_essand the
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docb'iJ_e_f _wralitgEet]JcsJ,in the former of whichempirical
principlesconstitutethe entire foundation,whilein the second
they donot formthe smallestpart of it, is the firstandmost
importantofficeof the analytic of purepracticalreason; and
it must proceedin it with as much ex(lct_css I222) and, so to
speak,scrupulous_ess,as any geometerin hiswork. The philo-
sopher,however,has greater difficultiesto contendwith here
(as always in rational cognitionby meansof conceptsmerely
withoutconstruction),becausehe cannot takeanyintuition as
a foundation(for a pure noumenon). :Hehas, however,this
advantagethat, like thechemist,he can at anytime makean
experimentwith everyman'spracticalreasonforthepurposeof
distinguishingthemoral (pure)principleof determinationfrom
the empirical,namely,byaddingthemorallaw (asa determin-
ing principle)to the empiricallyaffectedwill (e.g.that of the
man whowouldbeready to lie becausehe cangain something
thereby). It is as if the analystaddedalkalito a solutionof
lime in hydrochloricacid, the acidat onceforsakesthe lime,
combineswith the all_ali,andthe limeisprecipitated. Just in
the sameway, if to a man who is otherwisehonest(orwhofor
this occasionplaceshimselfonly in thoughtin the positionof
an honestman), we present the moral lawby whichhe recog-
nizesthe worthlessnessof the liar,hispracticalreason(inform-
ing a judgment of whatought to be done)at onceforsakesthe
advantnge,combineswith that whichmaintainsin him respect
for his ownperson(truthfulness),andtheadvantageafterit has
beenseparatedandwashedfromeveryparticleofreason(which
_saltogetheronthe sideof duty) is easilyweighedbyeveryone,
so that it can enter into combinationwithreasonin othercases,
only not where it couldbe opposedto the moral law, which
reasonnever forsakes,but mostcloselyunitesitselfwith.

But it doesnotfollowthat this distinctionbetweenthe prin-
cipleof happinessand that of moralityisan o22ositio_between
them,andpurepracticalreasondo_snot requirethat weshould
re_o_tJ_ceall claimto happiness,but only that the momentduty
is in questionwe shouldtake ,J_oacco_#of happiness(223). It
mayevenin certainrespectsbe a duty toprovidefor hal)piness;
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partly,because(includingskill,wealth,riches)it containsmeans
forthefulfilmentof ore"duty ; partly,becausethe absenceof it
(e.g.poverty)impliestemptationsto transgressourduty. :but
it can neverbe an immediateduty topromoteour happiness,
stilllesscan it be theprincipleof allduty. Now,as all deter-
miningprinciplesof thewill,exceptthe lawof pure practical
reasonalone(themorallaw),areall empirical,andtherefore,as
such,belongto theprincipleof happiness,theymust allbekept
apartfrom the supremeprincipleof morality,andneverbein-
corporatedwith it as a condition; sincethiswouldbeto destroy
all moralworth just as muchas anyempiricaladmixturewith
geometricalprincipleswoulddestroythe certaintyof mathema-
tical evidence,whichin l_lato'sopinionis the most excellent
thing inmathematics,evensurpassingtheir utility.

Instead,however,of the Deductionofthe supremeprinciple
of purepractical reason,that is, the explanationof the possi-
bilityofsucha knowledged2riori,the utmostwewereable to
dowasto showthat if wesawthe possibilityof the freedomof
an efficientcause,we shouldalsoseenot merelythe possibility,
but eventhe necessityof themorallawasthesupremepractical
law ofrationalbeings, to whomwe attribute freedomofcau-
sality of'their will; becauseboth conceptsare so inseparably
united,that wemight definepracticalfreedomas independence
of the will on anything but the moral law. :But we cannot
perceivethe possibilityof the freedomof an efficientcause,
especiallyin the worldof sense; we are fortunateif onlywe
can be sufficientlyassuredthat there is no proofof its impos-
sibility,andarenowby the morallawwhichpostulatesit com-
pelled(224),and thereforeauthorizedto assumeit. Y-[owever,
thereare still manywhothink that they can explMnthis free-
domon empiricalprinciples,like any other physicalfaculty,
andtreat it as apsychologicalproperty,theexplanatiouofwhich
onlyrequiresa moreexactstudyof themdtu'cof thesoMandof
themotivesof the will,andnot as a traJlsccmte_#(dpredicateof
thecausalityof a beingthat belongstotheworldofsense(which
is reallythe point). They thusdepriveusof the grandrevela-
tion whichwe obtainthroughpracticalreasonby meansofthe
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moral law,the revelation,namely,of a supersensibleworldby
therealizationoftheotherwisetranscendentconceptoffreedom,
andby thisdepriveus alsoof themorMlawitself,whichadmits
no empiricalprincipleof determination. Thereforeit will be
necessaryto add somethinghere as a protectionagainstthis
delusion,andto exhibitempiricismin its nakedsuperficiality.

Thenotionof causalityas2hy._icalnecessity,in oppositionto
the samenotionasfi'eedom,concernsonlytheexistenceofthings
sofar as it isdeterminablein time,and,consequently,aspheno-
menu,in opposiLionto their causalityasthings in themselves.
Nowif wetake the attributesof existenceof thingsin timefor
attributesof thingsin themselves(whichis the commonview),
then it is impossibleto reconcilethenecessityofthe causalrela-
tionwithfreedom; theyarecontradictory.Forfromtheformer
it followsthat everyevent,andconsequentlyeveryactionthat
takes placeat a certainpoint oftime, is a necessaryresultof
whatexistedin timepreceding. Nowas timepastisnolonger
in my power,henceeveryaction that I performmustbe the
necessaryresultof certaindetermininggroundsw]Jh']_arenotiJ_
_!/power,that is, at the momentin whichI am actingI am
never free (_.25).Nay, evenif Z assumethat my wholeexis-
tenceis independenton any foreigncause(for instance,God),
sothat the determiningprinciplesofmy causality,andevenof
mywholeexistence,werenotoutsidemyself,yet thiswouldnot
in the leasttransformthatphysicalnecessityintofreedom._'or
at everymomentoftime I amsti]lunderthe necessityof being
determinedto actionby that whichis _otin mypower,and the
seriesof events infinitea 2arte21qoriwhichI onlycontinue
accordingto a pre-deLerminedorder,andcouldneverbegin of
myself,wouldbeacontinuousphysicalchain,andthereforemy
causalitywouldneverbefreedom.

If then wewouldattributefreedomto a beingwhoseexis-
tenceis determinedin time,wecannotexcepthimfrom_helaw
ofnecessityastoall eventsinhisexistence,andconsequentlyas
tohis actionsalso; forthat wouldbeto bandhimoverto blind
chance. Nowas thislawinevitablyappliesto _11thecausality
of things,so far as their exi.stenceis determinablein time,it
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followsthat if this werethe modein whichwe had also to
conceivethe existenceof thesethb_gsi_ themse/ses,freedommust
berejectedas a vainandimpossibleconception. Consequently,
if we wouldstill save it, no other way remainsbut to con-
siderthat the existenceofa thing, so far asit isdeterminable
in time, and thereforeits causality,accordingto the law of
physicalnecessity,belongto appea;'ance,and to attribute.?)'e_-
dorato t/_esamebeh_gasa thhzgin itsel?: This iscertainlyin-
evitable,if we wouldretain both these contradictoryconcepts
together; butinapplicationwhenwetry to explaintheircombi-
nationin oneandthesameaction,greatdifficultiespresentthem-
selveswhichseemto rendersucha combinationimpracticable.

(226) When I say of a man whocommitsa theft that, by
thephysicallawofcausality,thi_deedisanecessmT resultofthe
determiningcausesin precedingtime, then it was impossible
that it couldnot havehappened; howthen can the judgment,
accordingto the moral law, make any change,and suppose
that it couldhavebeen omitted, becausethe lawsays that it
oughtto havebeenomitted: that is,how can a man be called
quite free at the samemoment, andwithrespectto the same
actioninwhichheissubjectto aninevitablephysicalnecessity?
Sometry fo evadethisbysayingthat thecausesthat determine
hiscausalityareof sucha ],'imlas to agree witha comparative
notionof freedom. Accordingto this,that issometimescalled
afreeeffect,thedetel_niningphysicalcauseofwhichlies _c#hi;_
in theactingthing itself,e.g. that whicha projectileperforms
whenit is in free motion,in whichcase weuse the wordfree-
dom,becausewhile it is in flight it is not urged byanything
external;or as we call the motionof a clocka free motion,
becauseit movesits handsitself,whichthereforedonot require
tobe pushedby externalforce; soalthoughtheactionsofman
arenecessarilydeterminedby causeswhichprecedein time,we
yet callthem free,becausethesecausesare ideasproducedby
ourown faculties,wherebydesiresare evokedon occasionof
circumstances,andhenceactionsarewroughtaccordingto our
ownpleasure. Thisis a wretchedsubterfugewithwhichsome
personsstill let themselvesbeput off,and sothinkthey have
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solved,witha petty wordjugglery,that difficultproblem,at the
solutionof whichcenturieshavelabouredin vain,andwhichcan
thereforescarcelybe found socompletelyonthe surface. In
fact, in thequestionaboutthefreedomwhichmust be the foun-
dationof all morallawsandthe consequentresponsibility(227),

it doesnot matterwhetherthe principleswhichnecessarilyde-
terminecausalityby a physicallawreside wit]ti_tthe subjector
u,itho_thim, or in the formercasewhether theseprinciplesare
instinctiveor areconceivedby reason,if, as isadmittedby these
men themselves,these determiningideashave the groundof
their existencein time and in the aJ#ecedentstate, and this
again in an antecedent,&e. Then it mattersnot that these
are internal; it matters not that they have a psychological
and not a mechanicalcausality,that is, produceactionsby
meansof ideas,and not by bodilymovements; they are still
dete;'_M;_i_g2ri;w_))lesof the causalityof a being whoseexis-
tence is determinablein time,and thereforeunderthe necessi-
tation of conditionsof past time, which therefore,whenthe
subjecthas to act,are _olol_geri_2hispower. This mayimply
psychologicalfreedom(if we chooseto apply this term to a
merely internal chain of ideas in the mind), but it involves
physicalnecessity,andthereforeleavesno roomfor transceJt-
de_#alfreedom,which must be conceivedas independenceon
everything empirical,and, consequently,on nature generally,
whetherit isan objectof the internal senseconsideredin time
only, or of the externalin timeand space. Withoutthis free-
dom (in the latterand true sense), whichaloneis practicald
priori, no moral law and no moral imputation are possible.
Just for this reasonthe necessityof eventsin time, according
to the physicallaw of causality,maybe calledthe _;techa_is_,
of nature,althoughwe donot meanby this that thingswhich
are subject to it must be really materialmachi_zes.We look
hereonly to thenecessityofthe connexionof eventsin a time-
seriesasit is developedaccordingto the physicallaw,whether
thesubjectin which(22s)this developmenttakesplaceis called
automato;tmaterialewhen the mechanicalbeing is movedby
matter, or with Leibnitz spiritualewhen it is impelledby
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ideas; and if the freedomof ourwillwere no other than the
latter (saythe psychologicaland comparative,not also tran-
scendental,that is, absolute),then it wouldat bottom be no-
thingbetterthan the freedomof a turnspit,which,whenonce
it iswoundup, accomplishesits motionsof itself.

Now,in orderto removein thesupposedcasethe apparent
contradictionbetweenfreedomand themechanismof naturein
oneandthe sameaction,we must rememberwhat wassaid in
theCritiqueof Pure Reason,or what followstherefrom,viz.
that the necessityof nature, whichcannot co-existwith the
freedomofthe subject,appertainsonly to the attributesof the
thingthat issubject to time-conditions,consequentlyonly to
those1of the actingsubjectas a phenomenon; that thereforein
this respectthe determiningprinciplesof everyactionof the
sameresidein whatbelongstopasttime,and is no lo_geri_ ]d,_
2_ower(in whichmust beincludedhis ownpast actionsand the
characterthat thesemaydeterminefor him in hisowneyesas
a phenomenon). But the verysamesubjectbeingon theother
side consciousof himselfas a thing in himself,considershis
existencealsoinso./hr as it is notsubjectto tb_ze-co_ditio_s,and
regards himselfas onlydeterminableby laws whichhe gives
himselfthroughreason; and in this his existencenothing is
antecedentto the determinationof his will, but everyaction,
and in general every modificationof his existence, varying
accordingto his internal sense,eventhe wholeseries of his
existenceas a sensiblebeing, is in the consciousnessof his
supersensibleexistencenothing but the result, and never to
beregarded as the determiningprinciple,of his causalityas
a JwumenoJ,In this viewnowthe rational being can justly
sayofevery unlawfulaction that he performs(229),that he
couldvery well have left it undone; although as appearance
it is sufficientlydeterminedin the past, and in this respectis
absolutelynecessary; for it, with all the past whichdeter-
minesit, belongsto the one single phenomenonof his cha-
racterwhichhe makesfor himself,in consequenceof whichhe

l[Read"denen" not" dem."]
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imputesthecausalityof thoseappearancestohimselfas a cause
independentonsensibility.

With this agreeperfectly the judicial sentencesof that
wonderfulfaculty in us whichwe call conscience._ A man
mayuseasmuchart ashe likesin order to paintto himselfan
unlawfulact that he remembers,as an unintentionalerror,a
mereoversight,such as one can never altogetheravoid,and
thereforeas somethingin whichhe wascarriedawayby the
streamof physicalnecessity,and thus to make himselfoltt
innocent,yet he finds that the advocatewho speaks in his
favourcan by no means silencethe accuserwithin,if onlyhe
is consciousthat at the timewhenhe did thiswronghewasin
his senses,that is, in possessionof his freedom; and,neverthe-
less,he accountsfor his error fromsomebad habits,whichby
gradualneglectof attentionhe has allowedto growuponhim
to such a degree that he can regard his error as its natural
consequence,althoughthiscannotprotecthim fromthe blame
and reproachwhichhe castsupon himself. This is alsothe
groundof repentancefor a longpastactionat everyrecollection
of it ; a painful feelingproducedby the moral sentiment,and
whichis practicallyvoid in so far as it cannotserveto undo
whathasbeendone. (HencePriestle!/,as a trueandconsistent
fatalist,declaresit absurd,and he deservesto be commended
for th_scandourmore than thosewho, while theymaintain
the mechanismof the will in fact, and its freedomin words
only(2ao),yet wishit to bethoughtthat theyincludeit in their
systemofcompromise,althoughthey do not explainthe pos-
sibility of such moral imputation.) But the pain is quite
legitimate,becausewhen the law of our inte]]igible[super-
sensibleJ existence(the moral law) is in question, reason
recognizesno .distinctionof time, and only asks whether
the eventbelongsto me, as myact, andthen alwaysmorally
connectsthe same feelingwith it, whetherit has happened
just now or long ago. For in referenceto the szqm'sensibk
consciousnessof its existence(i.d. freedom)the lifeofse_seis

1[SeenoteonConscienee.J
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but a single phenomenon,which,inasmuchas it contains
merelymanifestationsof the mental dispositionwith regard
to the morallaw (i.e.of the character),must be judged not
accordingto the physicalnecessitythat belongsto it asphe-
,nomenon,but accordingto theabsolutespontaneityof fl'eedom.
It maythereforebeadmittedthat if it werepossibletohaveso
profoundan insightinto a man'smentalcharacterasshownby
internalaswell as externalactions,asto "knowall its motives,
eventhe smallest,and likewiseall the externaloccasionsthat
caninfluencethem,wecouldcalculatea man's conductfor the
futurewith as great certaintyas a lunar or solar eclipse;and
neverthelesswemaymaintainthat theman is free. In _act,if
we were capableof a further glance,namely,an intellectual
iutuitionof the samesubject (whichindeedis notgrantedto
us,and insteadof it we haveonly the rationalconcept),then
we shouldperceivethat this wholechain of appearancesin
regard to all that concernsthe moral lawsdependson the
spontaneityof thesubjectasa thing in itself,of thedetermina-
tionofwhichno physicalexplanationcanbe given. In default
of this intuition the morallaw assuresus of this distinction
betweenthe relationof our actions(23])as appearanceto our
sensiblenature,and the relationof thissensiblenatureto the
supersensiblesubstratumin us. In this view,whichisnatural
to our reason,though inexplicable,we can alsojustify some
judgmentswhichwe passedwith all conscientiousness,and
whichyet at firstsigh_seemquiteopposedto allequity. There
arecasesinwhichmen,evenwith thesameeducationwhichhas
beenprofitableto others,yetshowsuchearlydepravity,andso
co_tinueto progressin it to yearsof manhood,that they are
thoughtto be born villains, and their characteraltosether
incapableof improvement;and neverthelessthey are judged
_orwhattheydo orleaveundone,they arereproachedfortheir
faults as guilty; nay, they themselves(thechildren)regard
thesereproachesas wellfounded,exactlyas if in spi_eof the
hopelessnatural qualityof mind ascribedto them,they re-
mainedjus_as respo_lsibleas anyother man. Thiscouldnot
happenif we did not supposethat whateverspringsfrom a

O
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man'schoice(aseveryactionintentionallyperformedundoubt-
edlydoes)hasas its foundationa freecausality,whichfrom
early youth expressesits characterin its manifestations(i.e.
actions). These,on accountof the uniformityof conduct,
exhibita naturalconnexion,whichhoweverdoesnot makethe
viciousqualityof the willnecessary,hut, on thecontrary,is the
consequenceof the evilprinciplesvoluntarilyadoptedandun-
ohangeahle,whichonlymakeit somuchthemoreculpableand
deservingof punishment. Therestill remainsa difficultyin
the combinationof freedomwith the mechanismof naturein a
beingbelongingto the worldofsense: a difficultywhich,even
afterall theforegoingisadmitted,threatensfreedomwithcom-
plete destruction(232). But with this danger there is alsoa
circumstancethat offershope of an issue still favourableto
freedom,namely,that the samedifficultypressesmuchmore
strongly(infact as weshallpresentlysee,pressesonly)onthe
systemthat holdsthe existencedeterminablein timeandspace
to bethe existenceof things in themselves; it does notthere-
foreobligeus to giveup_ourcapitalsuppositionof the ideality
of time as a mereformof sensibleintuition,and consequently
as a mere mannerof representationwhich is properto the
subject as belongingto the worldof sense; and thereforeit
only requiresthat this view be reconciledwith this idea [of
freedom].

Thedifficultyis as tollows:--Evenif it is admittedthat the
supersensiblcsubjectcanbe freewithrespectto a givenaction,
althoughas asubjectalsobelongingto theworldof sense,he is
under mechanicalconditionswithrespectto the sameaction;
still, assoonas weallowthat Godasuniversalfirstcauseisalso
tI_ecauseof l]_eexiste_ceofs_lb_tance(a propositionwhichcan
never be given up without at the same time givingup the
notionof Godas theBeingof aLlbeings,andtherewithgiving
uphis all sufficiency,onwhicheverythingin theologydepends),
it seemsasif we must admit that a man's actionshave their
determining.principlein sometl_ingu']_icl_is w]w/lgo_ltof ]_is

1[Reading" aufzugeben."]
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• power,namely,in the causalityof a Supreme:Beingdistinct
: fromhimself,and on whomhis own existenceand the whole

determinationof his causalityare absolutelydependent. In
pointof fact,if aman'snctionsasbelongingtohismodifications
in timewerenot merelymodificationsof him as appearance,
but as a thing in itself, freedomcouldnot be saved. Man

" wouldbe a marionetteor an automaton,like Vaucanson's,1

: preparedandwoundupbytheSupremeA_rfist.Self-conscious-
nesswouldindeedmakehim a thinking automaton;but the

i consciousnessof his ownspontaneitywouldbemeredelusionif
] thisweremistakenfor fl'eedom(233), andJtwoulddeservethis
: nameonlyin acomparativesense,since,althoughtheproximate
"_ determiningcausesof its motion,and a long seriesof their

determiningcausesarc internal, yet the last and highest is
foundin a foreignland. ThereforeI do not see]lowthose
who still insist on regarding time and space as attributes
belongingto the existenceof things in themselves,can avoid
admittingthe tatalityof actions;or if (likethe otherwiseacute
Mendelssohn)°-they allow them to be conditionsnecessarily

" belongingto the existenceof"finiteandderivedbeings,but not
to that of the infiniteSupremeBeing, I do not see on what

groundthey can justifysucha distinction,or,indeed,howthey
canavoid the contradictionthat meets them,whenthey hold
that existencein time is an attribute necessarilybelongingto
finitethings in themselves,whereasGodis the causeof this
existence,butc_nnotbethe causeof time(orspace)itself(since
this must _onthis hypothesis]be presupposedas a necessary

_[-Vaucansonconstructed an automaton flute-ldaycr, wLich imitated!
accuratelythe movementsand the effectsof' a genuineperformer, and sub-

• _equenfiya mechanicalduck which swam,dived,quacked,took barleyfrom
the hand, ate, drank, digested, dressed its wings, &e., quite naturally.
This was exhibited in Paris in 1741. These automata ace described by
D'Alembertin the .EJwyclop_;,tv,Arts. .Andro_deand .4utomata: e:t."also

Condoreet,_loges, tom. i., p. 643, ed. 1847.]
"-[MosesMendelssohn,a distinguishedphilosopher, grandfather of the

'L " o7musicalcomposer. He is said to havebeenthe prototypeof essmos .Natlm_
der l[reise,]

02
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d prioriconditionof theexistenceof things); andconsequently
as regardsthe existenceof these thingshis causalitymusthe
subjectto conditions,and even to the conditionof time; and
this wouldinevitablybring in everythingcontradictoryto the
notionsof his infinityandindependence. Onthe other hand,
it is quite easy for us to draw the distinctionbetweenthe
attribute of the divineexistenceof being independenton all
time-conditions,andthat of a beingof the worldof sense,the
distinctionbeingthat betweenthe existe_ceof a bei_gin it_'el.f
and that of a thi_,gi_a2peara_zce.Hence, if this idealityof
time andspaceis not adopted,nothingremainsbut Spi_ozism,
in whichspaceandtimeare essentialattributesof theSupreme
:BeingHimself,and the things dependentonHim (ourselves,
therefore,included),are not substances,but merely accidents
inhering in Him; since,if thesethingsashis effects(234) exist
i_ timeonly,thisbeingtheconditionof their existencein them-
selves,then the actionsof these beings must be simplyhis
actionswhichhe performsin someplace and time. Thus,
Spinozism,in spiteof the absm'dityof its fundamentalidea,
argues more consistentlythan the creationtheory can, when
beings assumedto be substances,and beings in themselves
exh.tiJ_gi_ ti_ze,are regardedas effectsof a supremecause,and
yet asnot _belonging]to Him and his action,but as separate
substances.

Theabove-mentioneddifficultyis resolvedbrieflyandclearly
as follows:--If existencei_ ti_e is a mere sensiblemode of
representationbelongingto thinkingbeingsin the world,and
consequentlydoesnot applyto them as things in themselves,
then the creationof thesebeingsis a creationof thingsin them-
selves,since the notion of creationdoes not belong to the
sensibleformof representationof existenceor to causality,b,t
canonlybe referredto noumena. Consequently,whenI sayof
beingsin the worldof sensethat they are created,I so far
regardthemas noumena. Asit wouldbe acontradiction,there-
fore,to saythatGodisa creator'of appearances,so alsoit is a
contradictionto say that ascreatorHe is the causeof actionsin
the worldof sense,and thereforeasappearances,althoughHe
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is the causeof the existenceof the acting beings (whichare
noumena). If nowit is possibleto affirmfreedomin spiteof
the naturalmechanismof actionsas appearances(byregarding
existencein timeas somethingthat belongsonlyto appearances,
not to things in themselves),then the circumstancethat the
actingbeingsarecreaturescannotmakethe slightestdifference,
sincecreationconcernstheir supersensibleandnot theirsensible
existence,andthereforecannotbe regardedas thedetermining
principleof the appearances. It wouldbe quitedifferentif the
beingsin ttle worldas thingsin themselves(23_)existedi_ time,
sincein that casethecreatorof substancewouldbe at thesame
timethe authorof the wholemechanismof thissubstance.

Ofsogreat importanceis the separationof time(aswellas
space)from the existenceof things in themselveswhichwas
e_eetedill the Critiqueof the l_ureSpeculativeReason.

It may be said that the solutionhere proposedinvolves
greatdifficultyin itself,and is scarcelysusceptibleof a lucid
exposition. But isany othersolutionthat hasbeenattempted,
orthat maybe attempted,easierandmoreintelligible? 1-£ather
mightwe say that the dogmaticteachersof metaphysicshave
shownmoreshrewdnessthan candourin keepingthis difficult
pointout of sight asmuch as possible,in the hopethat if they
saidnothingaboutit, probablyno one wouldthink of it. If
scienceis to be advanced,all difficultiesmust be laidope;_,and
wemustevensearchfor those that arehidden,foreverydiffi-
cultycallsforth a remedy,whichcannotbe discoveredwithout
sciencegainingeitherin extentor in exactness; andthuseven
obstaclesbecomemeansofincreasingthethoroughnessofscience.
Onthe otherband,if the difficultiesare intentionallyconcealed,
ormerelyremovedby palliatives,then soonerorlatertheyburst
out into incurablemisehiefs,whichbring science_oruinin an
absolutescepticism.

Sinceit is, properlyspeaking,the notionof freedomalono
amongstall the ideasof purespeculativereasonthat sogreatly
enlargesourknowledgein the sphereof the supersensible(23_),
though only of our practicalknowledge,I askmyself wh!/it
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exelusivd!/possessessogreatfertility,whereasthe others only
designatethevacantspacefor possiblebeingsofthepureunder-
standing,but areunablebyany meansto definethe conceptof
them. I presentlyfindthat asI cannotthink anythingwithout
a category,I mustfirstlookfor acategoryfor theRationalIdea
of freedomwith whichI am now concerned;and this is the
categoryof causality;and althoughfreedom,a conceptof the
reasons,beinga transcendentconcept,cannothaveany intuition
correspondingto it, yet the co,weptof theuJ_dersta_Ming--forthe
synthesisof which the forme? demandsthe unconditioned--
(namely,theconceptofcausality)musthavea sensibleintuition
given,bywhichfirstits objectiverealityis assured. Now,the
categoriesare all dividedinto two classes--themathematical,
which concernthe unity of synthesis in the conceptionof
objects,andthe dynamical,whichrefer to the unity ofsynthesis
in theconceptionof the existenceofobjects. Theformer(those
of magnitudeand quality) alwayscontaina synthesisof the
homogeveous,andit is not possiblet() find in this the uncon-
ditienedantecedentto what is givenin sensibleintuitionas
conditionedin spaceand time,as this woulditself have to
belong to spaceand time,and thereforebe again still con-
ditioned?-Whenceit resultedin the ]Dialecticof Pure Theoretic
_eason that the oppositemethodsof attaining the uncon-
ditionedand the totality of the conditionswereboth wrong.
The categoriesof the secondclass(thoseof causalityand of the
necessityof a thing) did not requirethis homogeneity(ofthe
conditionedand theconditionin synthesis),sinceherewhatwe
have to explainisnot howthe intuitionis compoundedfl'oma

[Theoriginalissomewhatambiguous; ithasbeensuggested,that' the
former'refersto theUnderstanding('¥erstand'in 'Verstandesbegriff').
I amsatisfiedthatit refersto '¥ernunYtbegriff,'forit isnot theUnder-
st,qnding,buttheReasonthatseekstheunconditioned.CompareKritikder
_R.V.,p.262(326).' Thetrazscendentalconceptofthereasonalwaysaims
atabsolutetotalityinthesynthesisoftheconditions,andneverrestsexcept
intheabsolutelyunconditioned.'(Meildejohn,p.228.)]

[Rosenkramzerroneouslyreads' unbedingt' 'unconditioned'; and
' musste' for'miisste.']
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manifoldin it, but onlyhow the existenceof the conditioned
object correspondingto it is added to the existenceof the
condition(237)(added, namely, in the understandingas con-
nectedtherewith); andin that caseit wasallowableto suppose
in thesupersensibleworldtheunconditionedantecedentto the
altogetherconditionedin the worldof sense(bothasregards
thecausalconnexionandthecontingentexistenceofthingsthem-
selves),although this unconditionedremainedindeterminate,
andto makethe synthesistranscendent. Hence,it wasfound
in the dialecticof the pure speculativereason that the two
apparentlyoppositemethodsof obtainingforthe conditioned
the unconditionedwere not really contradictory,e.g. in the
synthesisof causalityto conceivefor the conditionedin the
seriesof causesand effectsof the sensibleworld,a causality
whichhasnosensiblecondition,andthat thesameactionwhich,
as belongingto the worldof sense, is alwayssensiblycon-
ditioned,that is,mechanicallynecessary,yet at the sametime
may be derivedfrom a causalitynot sensiblyconditioned--
being the causalityof the acting beingas belongingto the
supersensibleworld--and may consequentlybe conceivedas
free. Now, the onlypointin questionwas tochangethismay
beinto is; that is,that weshouldbe able to showin an actual
case,as it were by a fact, that certain actionsimply such
a causality(namely,the intellectual,sensiblyunconditioned),
whethertheyare actualor onlycommanded,that is,objectively
necessaryin a practicalsense. We couldnot hopeto find this
connexionin actionsactuallygivenin experienceas eventsof
thesensibleworld,sincecausalitywithfreedommustalwaysbe
soughtoutsidetheworldof sensein the worldofintelligence.
But thingsof senseare the onlythingsofferedtoourperception
and observation. Hence, nothing remainedbut to find an
ineo,_testableobjectiveprincipleof causalitywhichexcludesall
sensibleconditions: that is,aprincipleinwhichreasondoesnot
appealfm'therto somethingelseas a determininggroundof its
causality(23s),but containsthis determininggrounditselfby
meansof that principle,and in which thereforeit is itself
as pure reasonpractical. Now, this principlehad not to be
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searchedfor ordiscovered; it had longbeeninthe reasonof all
men,andincorporatedin their nature, and is theprincipleof
morality. Therefore,that unconditionedcausality,with the
facultyof it, namely,freedom,is nolongermerelyindefinitely
andproblematicallyt/wught(thisspeculativereasoncouldprove
to be feasible),but is even as regardsthe lawof its causality
definitelyandassertoriMlyknown;and with it the fact that a
being (I myself)belongingto theworldof sense,belongsalso
to the supersensibleworld, this is alsopositivelyk_ww_,and
thus the realityofthe supersensibleworldisestablished,andin
practicalrespectsdefi_dtel_given,and this definiteness,which
for theoreticalpurposeswouldbe transcemlent,is for practical
purposesimma_2ent._re couldnot, however,make a similar
step as regards the seconddynamicalidea, namely,thatof a
_ecessarybeb_g.We couldnot riseto it fromthe sensibleworld
without the aid of the first dynamicalidea. For if we at-
temptedto doso,weshouldhaveventuredto leaveat abound
all that is giventous, andto leap to that of whichnothingis
given us that can helpus to effectthe connexionof such a
supersensihlebeingwiththeworldof sense(sincethe necessary
being wouldhaveto beknownas giveno_tsideourselves).On
the other hand,it is nowobviousthat this connexionis quite
possiblein relationto our ownsubject, inasmuchas I know
myselfto be on t]_eo_zesideas an intelligible [supersensible]
beingdeterminedby themorallaw(bymeagreoffreedom),and
on theothersideas acting in the worldof sense. It is the
conceptof freedomalonethat enablesus to find the uncon-
ditioned and intelligible [supersensible]for the eondffioned
andsensiblewithoutgoingout ofourselves(239). For it is our
own reasonthat by meansof the supremeand unconditional
practicallawknowsthat itself, and the beingthat is conscious
of thislaw (ourownperson)belongsto thepure worldofunder-
standing,and moreoverdefinesthemannerin which,as such,
it canbe active. In thiswayit can be understoodwhyin the
wholefacultyof reasonit is thepracticalreasononlythat can
help us topass beyondthe worldof sense,andgiveus know-
ledge of asupersensibleorderand connexion,which,however,
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forthisveryreasoncannotbeextendedfurtherthanisnecessary
forpurepracticalpurposes.

Letme bepermittedonthisoccasiontomakeonemore
remark,namely,thateverystepthatwemakewithpurereason,
evenin the practicalspherewhereno attentionispaidtosubtile
speculation,neverthelessaccordswithall thematerialpoints of
the Critiqueof the Theoretical:Reasonascloselyanddirectlyas
if eachstep had beenthought outwithdeliberatepurposeto es-
tablish this confirmation. Sucha thoroughagreement,wholly
unsoughtfor, and quiteobvious(asany onecanconvincehim-
self,if he willonlycarrymoral inquiriesup to theh"principles)
between the mostimportant propositionof practical reason,
andthe oftenseeminglytoosubtileandneedlessremarksof the
Critique of the SpeculativeReason, occasionssurprise and
astonishment,andconfirmsthe maximalreadyrecognizedand
praisedby others,namely, that in everyscientificinquiry we
shouldpursueourwaysteadily with all possibleexactnessand
frankness,withoutcaringforanyobjectionsthat mayhe raised
from outside its sphere,but, as far as we can, to carry out
our inquiry truthfully and completelyby itself. Frequent
observationhas convincedme that when such researchesare
concluded,that whichin onepart ofthemappearedto me very
questionable(240),consideredin relation to other extraneous
doctrines,whenI left this doubtfulnessout of sight for a time,
and only attended to the businessin handuntil it was com-
pleted,at last wasunexpectedlyfoundto agree perfectlywith
whathad beendiscoveredseparatelywithoutthe leastregard to
thosedoctrines,andwithoutanypartialityorprejudiceforthem.
Authorswouldsave themselvesmany errorsand muchlabour
lost (becausespentona delusion),if they couldonlyresolveto
goto workwithmorefrankness.



BOOKII.

DIALECTICOF PURE PRACTICALREASON,

CttAPTEI_ I.

• f OF A DIALECTIC OF FURE FRACTICAL trEASON GENEI_ALLY.

_bUI_Ereasonalwayshas its dialectic,whetherit is consi-deredin its speculativeor its practicalemployment; for
it requiresthe absolutetotality of the conditionsof whatis
givenconditioned,and this can only be foundin things in
themselves. But as all conceptionsof things in themselves
must be referredto intuitions, and with us men these can
neverbe other than sensible,and hencecan neverenableus
to knowobjectsas things in themselvesbut onlyas appeax-
anees,andsincethe unconditionedcan neverbsfoundin this
chainof appearanceswhichconsistsonly of conditionedand
conditions; thusfromapplyingthisrationalideaof the totality
of the conditions(in other words of the unconditioned)to
appearancestherearisesan inevitableillusion,as if theselatter
werethingsin themselves(2t_)(forin theabsenceof a warning
critiquethey are alwaysregarded as such). This illusion
wouldneverbenoticedasdelusiveif it did notbetrayitselfby
a co;!flictof reasonwith itself,whenit appliesto appearances
its fundamentalprincipleof presupposingthe unconditionedto
everythingconditioned. ]3ythis,_owever,reasoniscompelled
to trace this illusionto its source,and searchhow it can be
removed,and this can only be done by a completecritical
examinationofthe wholepure facultyof reason; so that the
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antinomyof the pure reasonwhichismanifest in its dialectic
is in fact the mostbeneficialerror into whichhuman reason
couldever havefallen, since it at last drivesus to searchfor
the key to escapeh'om this labyrinth; and when this key is
found,it furtherdiscoversthat whichwe did not seekbut yet
hadneedof, namely, a viewinto a higher and an immutable
orderof things, in whichwe even now are, andin whichwe
are thereby enabledby definite preceptsto continue to live
accordingto the highestdictatesof reason.

It maybe seenindetail in theCritiqueofPure _easonhow
in its speculativeemploymentthis natural dialecticis to be
solved,and how the error which arises from a verynatural
illusionmaybe guardedagainst. :Butreason in its practical
useis not a whirBetteroff. As pure practicalreason, it like-
wise seeksto find the unconditionedfor the practicallycon-
ditioned(whichrests on inclinationsand naturalwants), and
thisnot asthe determiningprincipleofthewill,but evenwhen
this is given (in the moral law) it seeks the unconditioned
totality of the oljec/ofpure practical reasonunder the name
ofthe SummumBonum.

To definethis idea practically,,i.e.sufficientlyforthe max-
J.msof our rational conduct,(243)is the businessof practical
wisdom[ lFeis]_eit._lehreJ,andthis againasascienceisiJ/,'losopl_y,
in thesensein whichthe wordwasunderstoodby theancients,
withwhomit meantinstructionin the conceptionin whichthe
su,_m_mbo;_umwasto be placed,and the conductby whichit
wasto be obtained. It wouldbewell to leavethiswordin its
ancientsignificationas a doct;'iJzeof/he sum;;_umbemire,sofar
asreasonendeavoursto make this into a scieJwe.For on the
onehand the restrictionannexedwouldsuit the Greekexpres-
sion(whichsignifiesthe love of n'isdoJ_),andyet at the same
timewould be sufficientto embraceunderthe name of phi-
losophythe love of scieJ_ee:that is to say, of all speculative
rationalknowledge,sofar as it is serviceabletoreason,bothfor
that conceptionandalsofor thepracticalprincipledetermining
our conduct,without letting out of sight the main end, on
accountof whichaloneit canbe calleda doctrineof practical
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wisdom. Onthe otherhand,it wouldbe noharmto deterthe
self-coneeltof onewhoventurestoclaimthetitle ofphilosopher
by holdingbeforehimin _heverydefinitiona standardof self-
estimationwhichwouldverymuchlowerhispretensions.For
a teacherof wisdomwouldmeansomethingmorethana scholar
whohasnotcomesofar asto guidehimself,muchlesstoguido
others,withcertainexpectationof attainingsohighan end: it
wouldmeana masteria thek_wwled(/eofwisdom,whichimplies
morethan a modestman wouldclaim_,r himself. Thusphi-
losophyas wellaswisdomwouldalwa__remainanideal,which
objectivelyis presentedcompletein reasonalone,whilesub-
jeetivelyfor the personit is only the goal of his unceasing
endeavours,andno onewouldbe justifiedin professingtobe
in possessionofit soasto assumethenameofphilosopher,who
couldnotalsoshowits infallibleeffectsin hisownpersonas aa
example(24Q(inhisself-masteryandtheunquestionedinterest
that he takespre-eminentlyin thegeneralgood),and thisthe
ancientsalsorequfi'edas a conditiouofdeservingthat honour-
abletitle.

We haveanotherpreliminaryremarkto make respecting
the dialecticof the pure practicalreason,onthe pointof the
definitionof t]_esummumbonum(a successfulsolutionof which
dialecticwouldleadus to expect,as in case of that of the
theoreticalreason,the mostbeneficialeffects,inasmuchas the
self-contradictionsofpm'epracticalreasonhonestlystated,and
not concealed,forceus to undertakea completecritiqueofthis
faculty).

- The morallawis the soledeterminingprincipleof a pure
will. ]_utsincethis ismerelyformal(viz. as prescribingonly
theform ofthe maximas universallylegislative),it abstracts
as a determiningprinciplefromallmatter--thatis tosay,from
everyobjectof volition. Hence,thoughthe su_m_umbomtm
maybethe wholeobjectof a purepracticalreason,i.e. a pure
will,yet it is not on that accountto be regardedas its deter-
mintingprinciple; and themorallawalonemustberegardedas
theprincipleonwhichthat and itsrealizationor promotionare
aimedat. Thisremarkis importantin sodelicatea caseas the
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determinationof moralprinciples,wherethe slightestmisinter-
pretationpervertsmen'sminds. For it will have been seen
from the Analytic,that if we assumeany object under the
nameof a goodasa determiningprincipleof thewillpriorto
themorallaw,andthen deducefrom it the supremepractical
principle,this wouldalwaysintroduceheteronomy,and crush
out themoralprinciple.

It is, however,evidentthat if the notion of the summum
bonumincludesthat of themorallaw (245)as its supremecon-
dition,then the summumbonumwouldnot merelybe anob/ect,
but the notionof it andtheconceptionof its existenceas pos-
sibleby ourownpracticalreasonwouldlikewisebe the deter-
_;d,dngpri;_cil_leof the will,sincein that casethe willis in fact
determinedbythe morallawwhichis alreadyincludedin this
conception,andbyno otherobject,as the principleof autonomy
requires. This order of the conceptionsof determinationof
the willmustnot be lost sight of, as otherwisewe shouldmis-
understandourselves,and think we had fallen into a contra-
diction,whileeverythingremainsin perfectharmony.
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(246)CHAPTER II.

OF TILE DIhL]_CTIC OF PURE REASON IN DI_FININO THE CONCEP-

TION OF THE _ SUMMUI_It]ONUI_I."

TH_ conceptionof the _._t_2 itself containsan ambiguity
whichmightoccasionneedlessdisputesif wedid not attendto
it. Thesu_n2_ maymeaneitherthe supreme(s_q_re_zu_)or
theperfect(cons_2_atz_z_).Theformeris that conditionwhich
is itself unconditioned,i. e. is not subordinateto any other
(oriyiJ_c_riz_;2); the secondis that wholewhichis nota part of a

wholeof the samekind (2e_feetissit;n_)./It hasbeengreater
shownin the Analyticthat _'l'J't_le(asworthiness_obe hapt_y)
is the s_qJre_eco;_clilio_of all that can appearto us desiral_le,
and consequentlyof all our pursuitof happiness,andis there-
forethe st_pre_egood. But it doesnot followthat it is the
wholeandperfectgoodasthe objectof the desiresof rational
finite beings; for this requireshal_pinessalso,and that _,ot
merely in the partial eyes of the personwho mal_eshin_self
an end, but even in the judgmentof an impartial rea_o_,
whichregardspersonsin generalas endsin themselves.:For
to needhappiness,to deserveit (247),andyet at the same time
not to participatein it, cannotbe consistentwith the perfect
volitionof a rationalbeing possessedat the same timeof all
l_ower,if, t_orthesakeof experiment,weconceivesucha being.
_ow inasmuchasvirtue and happinesst%ether constitutethe
possessionofthe s_;_z 5o_tt_;_in aperson,andthedistribution
of happinessin exactproportionto morality(_,hiehis theworth
of the person,andhis worthinessto be happy)constitutesthe
s_;_t 5o_ of a possibleworld; hencethis s_t_;_mbo_t
expressesthe whole,the perfectgood,in which,however,virtue
as the conditionis alwaysthe supremegood, sinceit hasno
conditionaboveit; whereashappiness,whileit is pleasantto
thepossessorofit, is notof itself absolutelyandin all respects
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good,but alwayspresupposesmorallyright behaviouras its
condition.

: When two elementsare necessarilyunited in one concept
theymust be connectedas reason and consequence,and this
either so that their unity is consideredas analytical(logical
connexion),or as synthetical(real connexionJ--theformerfol-

lowingthe law of identity, the latter,that of causality. (Theconnexionof virtueandhappinessma3 thereforebe understood
in two ways: either the endeavourto be virtuous and the
rationalpursuitof happinessare not two distinctactions,but

i absolutelyidentical,in whichcasenomaximneedbe madethe
principleof the former,otherthan whatservesfor the latter;
or theconnexionconsistsin this,that virtueproduceshappiness
as somethingdistinct from the consciousnessof virtue, as a
causeproducesan effect.

The ancient Greek schoolswere, properly speaking,only
! two,and in determiningthe conceptionof the summumbonum

these followedin fact one and the same method,inasmuchas
they did not allowvirtueand happinessto be regardedas two
distinct elements of the summumbomm_,and consequently
sought(2_s)the unity of theprincipleby the ruleof identity;

: but they differedas to which of the two was to be taken as
! the fundamentalnotion. TheEph'ureansaid: Tobe conscious

that one's maximslead to happinessis virtue ; the Stoicsaid :
Tobe consciousof one'svirtue ishappiness. With the former,

: Prudencewas equivalentto morality; with the latter, who
: chosea higher designationfor virtue, moralityalone wastrue

wisdom.
While we must admire the men who in such early times

tried all imaginableways of extendingthe domainof philo-
sophy,we must at the sametime lament_hat their acuteness
wasunfortunatelymisappliedin trying to trace out identity
betweentwo extremelyheterogeneousnotions,thoseof happi-
ness.and virtue. :Butit agreedwith the dialecticalspirit of
their times(and subtle mindsare evennow sometimesmisled
in the same way) to get rid of h'reeoncilabledifferencesin
principleby seekingto changethem intoa merecontestabout
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words,and thus apparentlyworkingout the identity of the
notionunder differentnames,and this usuallyoccursin cases
wherethe combinationof heterogeneousprincipleslies so deep
or sohigh,orwouldrequiresocompletea transformationofthe
doctrinesassumedin the rest of the philosophicalsystem,that
men are afraid to penetratedeeplyinto thereal difference,and
prefertreating it as a differencein mattersof form. -

While both schoolssoughtto trace out the identity of the
practicalprinciplesof virtue and happiness,they were not
agreedas to the wayin whichthey tried to forcethis identity,
but wereseparatedinfinitelyfromoneanother,the oneplacing
its principleon the sideof sense,the otheron that of reason;
the onein the consciousnessof sensiblewants,the otherin the
independenceofpracticalreason(249)on all sensiblegroundsof
determination.Accordingto the :Epicureanthe notionof vh'tue
was alreadyinvolvedin the maxim: To promoteone's own
happiness;accordingto the Stoics,on the otherhand, thefeel-
ing of happinesswasalreadycontainedin the consciousnessof
virtue. Now whateveriscontainedin anothernotionis identi-
calwithpart ofthecontainingnotion,but notwiththewhole,and
moreovertwowholesmay be speci_eallydistinct,althoughthey
consistof the sameparts, namely,if theparts are unitedinto a
whole in totally differentways. The Stoic maintainedthat
virtue was the wholes_tmmumbo_lg_m,and happinessonly the
consciousnessofpossessingit, as makingpart ofthe state ofthe
subject. The Epicurean maintainedthat happinesswas the
w]wlesuJ_m_mbon_n,and virtueonly the formof the maxim
for its pursuit, viz.the rational useof the meansfor attain-
ing it.

Nowit is clearfromthe AnMyticthat the maximsof virtue
and thoseof privatehappinessare quiteheterogeneousas to
their supremepracticalprinciple; and althoughthey belongto
ones_l_J_uJnbo_t_mwhichtogethertheymakepossible,yet they
are so far from coincidingthat they restrict and checkone
another very muchin the same'subject. Thus the question,
1lowis tl_es_mmumbom_mpracticallypossible? stillremainsan
unsolvedproblem,notwithstandingall the attemptsat coalitio_
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that have hithertobeen made. The Analytichas, however,
shownwhat it is that makes the problemdifficultto solve;
namely,that happinessandmoralityaretwospecificallydistinct
ekmentsqfthesummu_nbo;_um,and thereforetheir combination
eamwtbea_alyticall!/cognised(asif the manthat seekshisown
happinessshouldfindbymereanalysisofhis conceptionthatb_
soactinghe isvirtuous,or as if the man that followsvirtue
shouldin the consciousnessof such conductfind that he is
alreadyhappyipso(acre)(250),but must be a sunthe_'isof con-
eopts. Now since this combinationis recognisedas dpriori,
and thereforeaspracticallynecessary,and consequentlynot as
derivedfromexperience,sothat the possibilityof thesummum
bomLmdoesnot restonany empiricalprinciple,it followsthat
the deducNon[legitimation]ofthis conceptmust be tra_scel_-
dental It is ?tpriori (morally)necessaryto producethe
summumbo.m_mbl/_'eedomofwill: thereforethe conditionof its
possibilitymust rest solelyondprioriprinciplesof cognition.

I.--The A_;ti_wmyof .Practical12eason.
In the summumbemirewhichispracticalfor us, i. e. to be

realisedby ourwill,virtueand happinessare thoughtas neces-
sarilycombined,so that the onecannotbe assumedby pure
practicalreason without the other alsobeingattachedto it.
Nowthiscombination(like everyether) is either a;m///tiea/or
sy_thetieal.It hasbeenshownthat it cannotbeanalytical; it
mustthen besynthetical,and, more particularly,mustbe con.
ceivedas the connexionofcauseand effect,sinceit concernsa
practicalgood, i.e. one that is possibleby means of action;
consequentlyeitherthe desireofhappinessmust be themotive
to maximsof virtue, or the maximof virtue must be the
efficientcauseof happiness. The firstis absolute/!/impossible,
because(aswasprovedin the Analytic)maximswhichplace
the determiningprinciple (251)of the will in the desire
of personalhappinessare not moral at all, and no virtue
can be foundedon them. But the secondis alsoimpossible,
becausethe practicalconnexionof causesand effectsin the
world,as the resultof the determinationof thewill,doesnot

P
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dependupon the moral dispositionsof the will, but on the
knowledgeof the lawsof nature andthe physicalpowerto use
themfor onespurposes; consequentlywe cannotexpectin the
worldbythe mostpunctiliousobservanceofthe morallawsany
necessaryconnexionof happinesswith virtue adequateto the
summumbo_zum.Nowas the promotionofthissure,humbemire,
the conceptionof whichcontainsthis connexion,is dpriori a
necessaryobject of our will, and inseparablyattachedto the
morallaw,the impossibilityofthe formermustprovethefalsity
of the latter. If then the supremegood is not possibleby
practicalrules,then the moral law alsowhichcommandsus to
promoteit is directedto vain imaginaryends,and must conse-
quently be false.

II.--CriticalSolution,of tl_e.Anlhwmyof.Practical
.Reason.

The antinomyofpurespeculativereasonexhibitsa similar
conflictbetweenfreedomandphysicalnecessityin thecausality
of eventsin theworld. It wassolvedby showingthat there is
no real contradictionwhen the events and even the worldin
whichthey occurare regarded(asthey ought to be) merelyas
appearances; since one and the sameactingbeing,asana2-
_vearance(evento his own inner sense)(25u)has a causalityin
the worldof sense that alwaysconformsto themechanismof
nature,but withrespectto the sameevents,sofar asthe acting
personregardshimselfat the sametimeasa noumenon(aspure
intelligencein an existencenot dependenton the conditionof
time), he cancontaina principlebywhichthat causalityacting
accordingto lawsof nature is determined,but which is itself
freefromall lawsof nature.

It is just the same with the foregoingantinomyof pure
practicalreason. The firstof the two propositions--Thatthe
endeavourafterhappinessproducesavirtuousmind,isabsoh#el#
false; but the second,That a virtuous mind necessarilypro-
daces happiness,is _otabsolatelUfalse, but only in sofar as
virtueis consideredasa formof causalityin thesensibleworld,
andconsequentlyonly if I supposeexistencein it tobe theonly
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sort ofexistenceofarationalbeing; it is thenonlyconditionally
false. ]3utas I am not onlyjustifiedin thinkingthat I exist
alsoas a noumenonin a worldof the understanding,buteven
havein the morallaw a purelyintellectualdeterminingprin-
cipleof mycausality(in thesensibleworld),it isnot impossible
that morality of mindshouldhavea connexionascausewith
happiness(asan effectin the sensibleworld)if not immediate
yet mediate (viz.: throughan intelligent author of nature),
and moreovernecessary;while in a system of naturewhich
is merelyan objectof thesensesthis combinationcouldnever
occurexceptcontingently,and thereforecouldnot sufficefor
the 8ummumbomon.

Thus, notwithstandingthis seemingconflictof practical
reasonwith itself,the _-ummumbemire,which is the necessary
supremeend of a will morally determined,is a true object
thereof; for it is practicallypossible,and the maximsof the
will whichas regards their matter refer to it, have objective
reality, whichat first was threatenedby the antinomy that
appeared in the connexion(253)of morality with happiness
by a generallaw; but thiswas merelyfrom a misconception,
becausethe relation between appearanceswas taken for a
relation of the things in themselvesto these appeaa'ances.

When wefindourselvesobligedtogosofar, namely,to the
connexionwithan intelligibleworld,to find thepossibilityof
the su,nmumbemire,which reason points out to all rational
beingsas the goal of all their moral wishes,it must seem
strangethat, nevertheless,the philosophersbothofancientand
modelmtimeshavebeenable to findhappiness-inaccuratepro-
portiontovirtueevenin thislife(in thesensibleworld),orhave
persuadedthemselvesthat they were consciousthereof. For
Epicurusas well as the Stoicsextolledabove everythingthe
happinessthat springsfromthe consciousnessofliving virtu-
ously; andthe formerwasnot sobasein his practicalprecepts
as onemight infer fromthe principlesof his theory, whichhe
used for explanationand not for action,or as they wereinter-
pretedbymanywhoweremisledby hisusingthe term pleasure
for contentment;on the contrary,he reckonedthe mos_dis-

P2
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interestedpracticeof good amongstthe waysof enjoying the
mostintimatedelight,andhis schemeofpleasure(bywhichhe
meantconstantcheerfulnessof mind) includedthe moderation
and controlofthe inclinations,such as thestrictestmoralphilo-
sophermight require. He differedfromthe Stoicschieflyin
makingthispleasurethemotive,whichtheyveryrightlyrefused
to do. For, onthe onehand, thevirtuousEpicurus,likemany
well-intentionedmen of this day, who do not reflect deeply
enoughontheir principles,fell into the errorof pre-supposing
thevirtuous dis]_osiiionin the personsfor whom he wishedto
providethe springsto virtue(andindeedtheuprightmancannot
be happy(254)if he is not first consciousof his uprightness;
since with such a character the reproach that his habit of
thought would obligehim to makeagainst himself in case of
transgression,andhis moral self-condemnationwouldrobhim
ofall enjoymentof the pleasantnesswhichhis conditionmight
otherwisecontain). But the questionis, How issucha disposi-
tion possiblein the firstinstance, and sucha habitof thought
in estimatingthe worthofone'sexistence,sincepriorto it there
can be in the subjectno feelingat all for moralworth? If a
man isvirtuouswithoutbeingconsciousof hisintegrityin every
action,he willcertainlynot enjoylife,howeverfavourablefor-
tune may be tohim in its physicalcircumstances; but can we
make himvirtuousin the firstinstance,in otherwords,before
he esteemsthe moralworth of his existenceso highly, by
praising to him the peace of mindthat would result from
the consciousnessof an integrity forwhichhe hasnosense?

Onthe otherhand, however,there is here an occasionof a
,,iti_o;_sub;'epiiouis,andas it were of an opticalillusion,in the
self-consciousnessof wha_ onedoesas distinguishedfromwhat
one.feels',an illusionwhicheventhe most experiencedcannot
altogetheravoid. Themoral dispositionofmind isnecessarily
combinedwitha consciousnessthat thewillisdetermineddirectly
by the la_v. Nowthe consciousnessof a determinationof the
faculty of desireis always the sourceofa satisfactionin the
resultingaction; but this pleasure,this satisfactionin oneself,
is not the determiningprincipleof theaction; on the contrary,
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thedeterminationofthewilldirectlybyreasonisthesourceof
thefeelingofpleasure,andthisremainsapurepracticalnot

:: sensibledeterminationof the facultyof desire. Now as this
determinationhas exactlytile sameeffectwithin(255)in im-
pelling to activity,that a feelingof the pleasuretobe expected
fromthe desiredactionwouldhavehad,weeasilylookonwhat
weourselvesdo as somethingwhichwe merelypassivelyfeel,
and take the moral spring for a sensibleimpulse,just as it
happensin the so-calledillusionof the senses(in this casethe
inner sense). It is a sublime thing in human nature to be
determinedto actionsimmediatelyby a purely rationallaw;

; sublimeevenis the illusionthat regards the subjectiveside of
! thiscapacityofintellectualdeterminationassomethingsensible,
,_ andthe effectof a special sensiblefeeling(foran intellectual
i feelingwouldbe a contradiction).It isalsoofgreatimportance

to attendto this property of our personality,and as muchas
possibletocultivate the effectof reasonon this feeling. :But
wemust bewarelestby falselyextollingthismoraldetermining
principleas a spring, makingits sourcelie inparticularfeelings
of pleasure(whichare in factonlyresults),wedegradeanddis-

. figurethe true genuinespring, the law itself,by putting as it
" werea false foiluponit. I_espeet,not pleasureor enjoyment

of happiness,is somethingfor which it is not possiblethat
reasonshouldhaveanya_tecede_tfeelingas its foundation(for
this wouldalwaysbe sensibleand pathological);[and]1 con-
sciousnessof immediateobligationof the will by the lawis by
nomeansanalogousto the feelingofpleasure,althoughin rela-
tionto the facultyofdesireit producesthe sameeffect,butfrom
differentsources: it is onlyby this modeof conception,how-
ever, that we can attain what we are seeking, namely, that
actionsbe donenot merelyin accordancewithduty (asa result
ofpleasantfeelings),but fromduty,whichmustbe the trueend
of allmoralcultivation.

[The original has not ' ,t_d,' but ' als,' wtdch doesnot give any satis-
factory sense. I have, therefore, adoptedHartenstein's emendation,which
seemsat least to give the meaning"intended.]
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]=[avewe not,however,a wordwhichdoesnotexpressenjoy-
ment,ashappinessdoes(256),but indicatesa satisfactionin one's
existence,ananalogueof the happinesswhichmust necessarily
accompanythe consciousnessofvirtue? Yes! thiswordisself-
co_tentme_t,whichin its propersignificationalwaysdesignates
onlya negativesatisfactionin one's existence,in whichoneis
consciousofneedingnothing. Freedomand the consciousness
of it as a facultyof followingthe moral law with unyielding
resolution is i;lde2enclenceon i_cliJmtio_zs,at least as motives
determining(thoughnot as clff_cti;_g)ourdesire,and sofar asI
am consciousofthis freedomin followingmy moralmaxims,it
is the only sourceof an unalteredcontentmentwhichisneces-
sarily connectedwith it and rests on no specialfeeling. This
maybe calledintellectualcontentment. The sensiblecontent-
ment (improperlyso-called)whichrests on the satisfactionof
the inchnations,howeverdelicatethey may be imaginedto be,
can neverbe adequateto the conceptionof it. Forthe inclina-
tionschange,they growwith the indulgenceshownthem,and
alwaysleavebehinda still greatervoid than we hadthoughtto
fill. _-encethey arealwaysburdeJ_sometoarationalbeing,and
although he cannot lay them aside,they wrest from him the
wishto be rid ofthem. Even an inclinationto what is right
(e.g.tobeneficence),thoughit maymuchfacilitatetheefficacyof
the ;;wrcdmaxims,cannotproduceany. For in these allmust
be directedto the conceptionof the lawas a determiningprin-
ciple,if the actionis to contain_;wJ'alit//aDdnot merelyleg_di(g.
Inclinationis blind and slavishwhetherit be of a goodsort
or not, andwhenmoralityis in question,reasonmust not play
the part merelyof guardianto inclination,but, disregardingit
Mtogether,mustattendsimplyto its owninterestas pure prac-
ticalreason(257). This very feelingof compassionand tender
sympathy,if it precedesthe deliberationonthequestionofduty
and becomesadeterminingprinciple,isevenannoyingto right-
thinkingpersons,bringstheir deliberatemaximsintoconfusion,
and makesthemwishto be deliveredfromit and tobe subject
to law-givingreasonalone.

From this wecanunderstandhowthe consciousnessof this
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facultyofa purepracticalreasonproducesby action(virtue)a
consciousnessof masteryoverone's inclinations,and therefore
of independenceonthem,andeonsequentlyalsoonthe discon-
tent thatalwaysaccompaniesthem, and thus a negativesatis-
factionwith one's state, i.e. co_2tentment,which is primarily
contentmentwith one'sown person. Freedomitselfbecomes

D

-_ in this way (namelyindirectly)capableof an enjoymentwhich
canno_be calledhappiness,becauseit doesnot dependon the
positiveconcurrenceof a feeling,nor is it, strictlyspeaking,

: bliss,sinceit doesnot includecompleteindependenceon incli-
nationsandwants,but it resemblesblissin sofar as thedeter-
minationof one'swill at least can holditself free fromtheir

, influence;and thus, at least in its origin,this enjoymentis
analogousto the self-sufflcieneywhichwe can ascribeonly to
the Supreme]_eing.

From thissolutionof the antinomyof purepracticalreason
it followsthat in practicalprincipleswe mayat least conceive
as possiblea natural and necessaryconnexionbetweenthe

i_ consciousnessofmoralityandthe expectationof a proportionate
} happinessas its result, thoughit doesnot followthat we can

know or perceivethis connexion; that, on the other hand,
principlesof the pursuitof happinesscannotpossiblyproduce
morality; that, therefore,moralityis the s_qJrc_egood(asthe
first conditionof the sums;rambomu;_,while happinesseonsti-

i tutes its secondelement,but only in such a way that it is
the morally conditioned,but necessaryconsequenceof the
former(26s). Only with this subordinationis the s_tmmum
bom_w,the wholeobjectof pure practicalreason,whichmust
necessarilyconceiveit as possible,sinceit commandsus to
contributeto the utmost of our power to its realization. But1

sincethe possibilityof suchconnexionof theconditionedwith
its conditionbelongswholly to the SUl_ersensualrelationof
things,and cannotbe givenaccordingto the lawsof the world

_ ofsense,althoughthepracticalconsequencesofthe ideabelong
to the worldof sense,namely, the actionsthat aimat realizing
the summumborn,,; we will thereforeendeavourto set forth
the groundsof thatpossibility,firstin respectofwhatis imme-
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diatelyin ourpower,and then secondlyin that whichis not in
ourpower,but whichreasonpresentsto us as thesupplementof
our impotence,for the realizationof the summumbonum(which
by practicalprinciplesis necessary).

III.-- O/the Primacyof_Pure_Practical_Reasonin its UJ_io_with
theSpeculativel_eason.

By primacybetween two or more things connectedby
reason, I understand the prerogativebelonging to one, of
being the first determiningprinciple in the connexionwith
all the rest. In a narrowerpracticalsenseit meansthe pre-
rogativeof the interest of one in sofar as the interest of the
other is subordinatedto it, while it is not postponedto any
other. To everyfacultyof the mind we can attributean in-
terest,that isa principlethat containsthe conditionon which
alonethe formeris calledintoexercise, t_eason,asthe faculty
of principles,determines(260)the interestof all the powersof
the mind, and is determinedby its own. The interest of its
speculativeemploymentconsistsin the cognitionof the object
pushedto the highestd pr[orfprinciples: that of its practical
employment,in the determinationof the u'il!in respectof the
final andcompleteend. Asto what is necessaryfor the possi-
bility of any employmentof reason at all, namely, that its
principlesand affirmationsshouldnot contradictone another,
this constitutesno part of its interest,but is the conditionof
havingreasonat all; it is only its development,not merecon-
sistencywith itself,that is reckonedas its interest.

If practicalreasoncouldnot assumeor think as given,any-
thing further than what speculativereason of itselfcouldoffer
it from its own insight, the latter wouldhave the primacy.
:Butsupposingthat it hadof itself originald Trioriprinciples
withwhichcertain theoreticalpositionswere inseparablycon-
nected,while these werewithdrawnfrom any possibleinsight
of speculativereason (which,however,they must not contra-
dict); then thequestionis, whichinterestis the superior(not
whichmust giveway,for they are not necessarilyconflicting),
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whetherspeculativereason,whichknowsnothing of allthat the
practicaloffersfor its acceptance,shouldtakeup theseproposi-
tions,and (althoughthey transcendit) try tounite themwith
its ownconceptsas a foreignpossessionhandedoverto it, or
whetherit is justifiedin obstinatelyfollowingits ownseparate
interest,andaccordingto the canonicof Epicurusrejectingas
vainsubtlety everything that cannot accreditits objective
realityby manifestexamplesto be shownin experience,even
thoughit shouldbeneversomuchinterwovenwiththe interest
ofthe practical(pro'e)useofreason,andin itselfnot contradic-
toryto the theoretical,merelybecauseit infringesontheinterest
ofthe speculativereasonto this extent (261),that it rem_ovesthe
boundswhichthis latter had set to itself,and gives it up to
everynonsenseor delusionofimagination?

In fact, so far as practicalreasonis taken as dependenton
pathologicalconditions,that is, as merelyregulatingthe incli-
nationsunderthe sensibleprincipleof happiness,wecouldnot
requirespeculativereason to take its principlesfrom sucha
source. Mo/_ammed'sparadise,or the absorptionintotheDeity
ofthe theoso2]dstsand ,_!/stics,wouldpresstheir monstrositieson
thereasonaccordingto the taste of each,and onemightaswell
haveno reasonas surrender it in such fashionto all sortsof
dreams. ]3ut if pure reasonof itself canhe practicaland is
actuallyso,as the consciousnessof the morallawproves,then
it is still only oneand the same reasonwhich,whetherin a
theoreticalor a practicalpoint of view,judges accordingto
dT;'io;'iprinciples; and then it is clear that althoughit is in
the firstpoint of viewincompetentto establishcertainproposi-
tions positively,which,however,do not contradictit, then as
soonas thesepropositionsare b_se2arablU attachedlo t/_epracti-
calb#erestof pure reason,then it must acceptthem,though_t
be as somethingofferedto it from a foreignsom'ee,something
that hasnot grownon its own ground,but yet is sufficiently
authenticated;and it must try to compareandconnectthem
witheverythingthat it has in its poweras speculativereason.
It mustremember,however,that these are notadditionsto its
insight,but yet are extensionsof its employmentin another,
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namely,apracticalaspect; andthis isnot in the leastopposed
to its interest,whichconsistsin the restrictionof wildspecu-
lation.

Thus,whenpure speculativeand pure practicalreasonare
combinedin onecognition,the latter has the2rbnac_y,provided
namely,that this combinationis not conti_zgentand arbitrary,
but foundeddpriorionreasonitselfandthereforenecessary(_s2).
For withoutthis subordinationthere wouldarisea conflictof
reasonwith itself; sinceif they weremerelyco-ordinate,the
formerwouldcloseits boundariess_rietlyand admitnothing
fromthe latterinto its domain,whilethe latter wouldextend
its boundsovereverything,and whenits needsrequh'edwould
seekto embracetheformerwithinthem. Nor couldwereverse
the order,and requirepure practicalreasonto besubordinate
to the speculative,sinceall interest isultimatelypractical,and
eventhat of speculativereasonis conditional,andit isonly in
thepracticalemploymentofreasonthat it iscomplete.

I¥.--17_eImmortalityof tileSoulasa PostMateof_Pure
_PracticalReason.

The realizationof the sum_m.nbomm_in the worldis the
necessaryobjectof a willdeterminablebythe morallaw. But
in thiswill the2)e_:feetaccorda_weof the mindwith themoral
lawis the supremeconditionofthe summumbom,n. This then
mustbe possible,as well as its object,sinceit iscontainedin
the commandto promotethe latter. Now,the perfectaccord-
anceof the willwith tile moral law is holb_ess,aperfectionof
whichnorationalbeingof the sensibleworldiscapableat any
momentof his existence. Since,nevertheless,it is requiredas
praeticMlynecessary,it can only be found in a 1)regressin
b!fiMtumtowardsthatperfectaccordance,andontheprinciples
of purepracticalreasonit is necessary(263) to assumesucha
practicalprogressas thereal objectof ourwill.

l_low,thisendlessprogressis onlypossibleonthesupposigon
ofan emllessdurationof the existenceand personalityof the
samerational being(whichis calledthe immortalityof the
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soul). The summumbonum,then, practicallyis only possible
onthe suppositionofthe immortalityofthe soul; consequently
this immortality,being inseparablyconnectedwith the moral
law, is a postulateof pm'e practicalreason (bywhichI mean
a t]_eoretica!proposition,not demonstrableas such,but which
is an inseparableresult of an unconditionaldpriori practical
law).'

This principle of the moral destination of our nature,
namely,that it is only in an endless progressthat we can
attainperfectaccordancewith the moral law, is of the greatest
use,not merelyfor the presentpro'poseof supplementingthe
impotenceof speculativereason, but also with respect to re-
ligion. In defaultof it, eitherthe morallawis quitedegraded
fromits lwlS_ess,being made out to be imhdge_#,and confor_
mable to our convenience,or elsemen strain their notionsof
their vocationand their expectationto an unattainablegoal,
hopingto acquirecompleteholinessof will, and so they lose
themselvesin fanaticaltheoso2ldc&'earns,whichwhollycontra-
dictself-knowledge.In botheasesthe unceasingeflbrtto obey
punctuallyand thoroughlya strict and inflexiblecommandof
reason,whichyet is not idealbut real, is onlyhindered. For
arationalbut finitebeing,the only thing possibleisan endless
progressfrom the lower to higher degreesof moral perfec-
tion. The I_fiMte:Being,to whom the conditionof time is
nothing(264),sees in this to us endlesssuccessiona wholeof
accordancewith the moral law; and the holinesswhichHis
commandinexorablyrequires,in order to he true to His justice
in thesharewhichHe assignsto eachin thesummumbom_m,is
tobe foundin a singleintellectualintuitionof thewholeexist-
enceof rationalbeings. All that can be expectedof the crea-
ture in respectof the hopeof this participationwouldbe the
consciousnessof his tried character,bywhich,fromthe progress
hehashithertomade_'omthe worseto the morallybetter,and
the immutabilityof purposewhichhas thus become"knownto
him,he may hope for a further unbrokencontinuanceof the

1[See Preface, p. 115, note].
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same, however long his existence may last, even beyond this
life,1and thus he may hope, not indeed here, nor at any imagi-
nable point of his future e:dstence,but only in the endlessness
of his duration (which God alone can survey) (265)to be per-
feetly adequate to his will (without indulgence or excuse,
which do not harmonize with justice).

¥._Tl_e JExi_'te_ceof Godasa Postuhd_,of Pure -Practical
.Reason.

In the foregoing analysis the moral law led to a practical
problem which is prescribed by pure reason alone, without the
aid of any sensiblemotives, namely, that of the necessarycom-
pleteness of the first and principal element of the summum
bonum,viz. Morality ; and as this can be perfectly solved only
in eternity, to the postulate of immortality. The same law
must also lead us to affirm the possibility o_ the secondelement
of the summum bom_m,viz. Happiness proportioned to that
morality, and this on grounds as disinterested as before, and

It seems,nevertheless,impossiblefora creaturetohavethe conviction
ofhisunwaveringfirmnessof mindin the progresstowardsgoodness.On
this accounttheChristianreligionmakesit comeonlyfromthe sameSpirit
that workssanctification,that is, this firmpurpose,andwithit the con-
sciousnessofsteadfastness*in themoralprogress.Butnaturallyonewho
isconsciousthathe hasperseveredthrougha longt:ortionof hislifeupto
the endintheprogresstothe better,andthis fromgenuinemoralmotives,
maywellhavethe comfortinghope,thoughnotthecertainty,that evenin
an existenceprolongedbeyondthislife hewillcontinuesteadfastinthese
principles; andalthoughheisneverjustifiedherein hisowneyes,norcan
everhopeto be so in the increasedperfectionof hisnature,to whichhv
looksforward,together_ith anincreaseof duties,neverthelessinthispro-
gresswhich,thoughit isdirectedto agoalinfinitelyremote,yetisin God's
sight regardedas equivalentto possession,he mayhavea prospectofa
blessedfllture; forthis isthe wordthat reasonemploystodesignateperfect
well-bei_.qindependentonall contingentcausesof the world,andwhich,
likeholiness,is anidea that canbe containedonlyin anendlessprogress,
andits totality,andconsequentlyisneverfullyattainedbya creature.

* [The_)rro_o_of theN, T,]
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solelyfromimpartialreason; that is, it must lead to the sup-
positionof the existenceof a causeadequateto this effect; in
otherwords,it mustpostulatethe exi_te_ceof God,asthe neces-
saryconditionofthe possibilityofthe ,_'_lm_umbo_um(anobject
ofthewillwhichis necessarilyconnectedwith the morallegis-
lationof purereason). We proceedto exhibit this connexion
in a convincingmanner.

Happinessis the conditionof a rationalbeingin the world
withwhomeveryt/6_ggoesaccordb_g_ohiswisha_d_L'ill; it rests,
therefore,on the harmonyof physicalnaturewith his whole
end, and likewisewith the essentialdeterminingprincipleof
hiswill. Nowthe moral lawas a law of fi'eedomcommands
by determiningprinciples(266),whichought tobe quite inde-
pendenton nature and on its harmonywith our faculty of
desire(assprings). :Butthe actingrationalbeingin the world
isnot the causeof the worldand of nature itself. There is not
the leastground,therefore,in the morallaw for a necessary
connexionbetweenmoralityand proportionatehappinessin a
beingthat belongsto the worldas part of it, and therefore
dependentonit, and whichfor that reason cannotby his will
bea causeof this nature,nor by his own powermakeit tho-
roughlyharmonize,as far as his happinessis concerned,with
hispracticalprinciples. Nevertheless,in the practicalproblem
ofpurereason,i.e. the necessarypursuitof thesu,n_z boJ_m,
sucha connexionis postulatedas necessary: we ought to en-
deavourtopromotethe s_l,_numbo_um,which,therefore,must
bepossible. Accordingly,the existenceof a causeof allnature,
distinctfromnatureitself,andcontainingthe principleof this
connexion,namely, of the exactharmony of happinesswith
morality,is alsoposttdated.Now,thissupremecausemustcon-
tainthe principleof the harmonyof nature, not merelywitha
law of the will of rational beings,but with the conceptionof
this law,in sofar as they makeit the su])re_ecl_'te;'min[l_gl)ri_-
cipleof t]_ewill,and consequentlynot merelywith the form of
morals,but with their morality as their motive,that is, with
theirmoralcharacter. Therefore,the suJ;_m_l;tboJ_mispossible
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intheworldonlyonthesuppositionofasupreme:Being_
having a causalitycorrespondingto moralcharacter. Nowa
beingthat iscapableof actingonthe conceptionof lawsis an
intelligence(a rationalbeing),andthecausalityof sucha being
accordingto this eoneeptionof lawsis his will; thereforethe
supremecauseof nature,whichmustbepresupposedas a con-
ditionof thes_tmmumbonum(,067)isa beingwhichis the cause
of natureby intelligenceandwill,consequentlyits author,that
is God. It followsthat the postulateof the possibilityof the
]dg]_estderivedgood(thebestworld)is likewisethe postulateof
the reality of a highestorigi_algood,that is to say, of the
existenceof God. Now it was seento be a duty for us to
promotethe summumbomm_;consequentlyit is not merely
allowable,hut it is a necessityconnectedwithduty as a requi-
site, that weshouldpresupposethe possibilityof this summ,m
bemire; andas thisis possibleonlyonconditionofthe existence
of God, it inseparablyconnectsthe suppositionof this with
duty; that is, it is morallynecessaryto assumethe existence
ofOod.

It mustbe remarkedhere that this moralnecessityis s.b-
jectivc,that is, it is a want,and not obd'eetive, that is,itselfa
duty,for there cannotbe a duty to supposethe existenceof
anything(sincethis concernsonlythe theoreticalemployment
ofreason). Moreoverit isnotmeantbythisthat it isnecessary
to supposethe existenceof Godas a basisof all obliyatio_ti'J_
general(forthis rests,as hasbeensufficientlyproved,simplyon
theautonomyof reasonitself). What belongsto dutyhereis
onlythe endeavourtorealizeand promotethe summumbonm_z
in the world, the possibilityof whichcan thereforebe postu-
lated; and as our reasonfindsit not conceivableexceptonthe
suppositionof a supremeintelligence,the admissionof this
existenceis thereforeconnectedwith the consciousnessof our

1[Theoriginalhas" aSupremeNature.""Natur,"however,almost
invariablymeans"physicalnatnre'_thereforetlartensteinsuppliesthe
words"causeof"before" nature."Moreprobably" Natur"isaslipfor
" Ursache,""cause."]
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duty,although the admissionitself belongs to the domainof
speculativereason. Consideredin respectofthis alone, as a
principleof explanation, it maybe called a ]_yl)othesis,but in
referenceto the intelligibilityof an objectgiven us by the
morallaw (thesummumhereon),andconsequentlyof a require-
ment forpracticalpurposes,it may be calledfaith,that is to
say a pure rationalfaith, sincepure reason (2Gs)(both in its
theoreticaland its practicaluse)is the sole sourcefrom which
it springs.

From this ded_wtionit is now intelligiblewhy the Greek
schoolscouldneverattain the solutionof their problemofthe
practicalpossibilityof the summumbemire,becausethey made
the ruleof the usewhichthe willof manmakesof his freedom
the soleand sufficientgroundof this possibility,thinkingthat
theyhadnoneedfor that purposeof theexistenceofGod. No
doubtthey weresofar right that they establishedthe principle
of moralsof itself independentlyon this postulate,from the
relationof reasononly to the will, and consequentlymadeit
the s,_premepracticalconditionof the summumbonum;but it
wasnot thereforethewholeconditionof its possibility. The
JETic_Lrear,s had indeed assumedas the supremeprincipleof
moralitya whollyfalseone,namelythat of happiness,andhad
substitutedfor a law a maximof arbitrary choiceaccordingto
everyman's inclination; they proceeded,however,consiste_ttly
enoughin this, that they degradedtheir s,omJ2_lmbemirelike-
wisejust in proportionto the meannessof their fundamental
principle,and lookedfor no greater happinessthan can be
attainedby humanprudence(includingtemperance,andmode-
rationofthe inclinations),andthis as weknowwouldbe scanty
enoughandwouldbe verydifferentaccordingto circumstances;
not to mentionthe exceptionsthat their maximsmustperpetu-
allyadmitand whichmakethemincapableof beinglaws. The
Stoics,onthe contrary,had chosentheir supremepracticalprin-
ciplequite rightly, makingvirtuethe conditionof thes¢tmn:,_m
bo_,um; butwhenthey representedthe degreeofvirtuerequired
byits pure law as fully attainable in this life, they not only
strainedthe moralpowersof the m(tJ_whomthey calledthewise
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beyond all the limits of his nature, and assumed (269)a thing
that contradicts all our knowledge of men, but also and princi-
pally they would not allow the second elementof the summu;n
bom_m,namely, happiness, to be properly a special object of
human desire, but made their wise man, like a divinity in his
consciousness of the excellence of his person, whollyindepen-
dent on nature (as regards his own contentment) ; they exposed
him indeed to the evils of life, but made him not subject to
them (at the same time representing him also as free from
moral evil). They thus in fact left out the second element of
the _.mmum bomlm, namely, personal happiness, placing it
solely in action and satisfaction with one's own personal worth,
thus including it iu the consciousnessof being morally minded,
in which they might have been sufficiently refuted by the voice
of their own nature.

The doctrine of Christianity, _even if we do not yet consider
it as a religious doctrine, gives, touching this point (2G9),a con-
ception of the s_o;_;numbemire(the kingdom of God), which
alone satisfies the strictest demand of practicalreason. The
moral law is holy (unyielding) and demands holiness of morals,

It iscommonlyheldthat the Christianpreceptof moralityhas noad-
vantageinrespectofpurity overthe moralconceptionsof the Stoics; the
distinctionbetweenthemis, however,very obvious. TheStoicsystem
madethe consciousnessof strengthofmind the pivotonwhichallmoral
dispositionsshouldturn ; andalthoughits disciplesspokeefdutiesandeven
definedthemverywell,yettheyplacedthe springandproperdetermining
principleof thewill in anelevationofthe mindabovethelowerspringsof
the senses,whichowetheirpoweronlytoweaknessofmind. With them,
therefore,virtuewasa sortefheroisminthe wisemanwho,raisinghimself
abovetheanimalnatureofman,issufficientforhimself,andwhilehepre-
scribesduties toothersis himselfraisedabovethem,andisnot subjectto
anytemptationto transgressthe morallaw. Allthis, however,theycould
nothavedoneif theyhadconceivedthislawin all its purityandstrictness,
asthe preceptofthe Gospeldoes. WhenI givethenameideatoa perfec-
tiontowhichnothingadequatecanbe,givenin experience,it doesnotfollow
that the moralideasare somethingtranscendent,that issomethingof which
wecouldnotevendeterminethe conceptadequately,or of whichit isun-
certainwhetherthereis anyobjectcorrespondingtoit at all(270),asis the
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although all the moral perfectionto whichman can attain is
still onlyvirtue, that is, a rightful dispositionarising from
res2ectforthe law, implying consciousnessof a constantpro-
pensityto transgression,or at least a want of purity, that is, a
mixtureofmanyspurious(notmoral) motivesof obedienceto
the law, consequentlya self-esteemcombinedwith humility.
In respectthen of theholinesswhichthe Christianlawrequires,
this leavesthe creaturenothingbut a progressi_ infi'_fft_tm,but
for that very reasonit justifieshim in hopingfor an endless
durationof his existence. The wort]_of a characterpe_:fectl!/
accordantwith the moral law is infinite,since (270)the only
restrictiononall possiblehappinessin the judgmentof a wise
andall-powerfuldistributorof it is theabsenceof conformityof
rationalbeingsto their duty. But the morallawof itselfdoes
notproJ_i._eanyhappiness,for accordingto our conceptionsof
an orderof naturein general,this is not necessarilyconnected
withobedienceto the law. Now Christianmorality supplies
thisdefect(ofthe secondindispensableelementofthe sz_mm_tm
boJt_m)by representingthe world, in which rational beings
devotethemselveswith all their soul to the moral law, as a
kiJtgdomof Goet_in whichnature and moralityarebroughtinto

casewith the ideas of speculativereason; on the contrary, being types of
practical perfection, they serve as the indispensable rule of conduct and
likewiseas the stal_dard_fcom2_ariso_z.R_owif I considerC]tristim__orals
on their philosohicalside, then comparedwith the ideasof the Greek schools
they would appear as follows: the ideas of the C!ptics,the .Epic_lrea_s,the
Stoics,and the CI_r_stim_s,are : simplicit!tqf _at_lre,i)r_lde_ce,wisdom, and
holi_ess, in respect of the way of attaining them, the Greek schools were
distinguishedirom one another thus, that the Cynicsoulvrequired common2
se_se,the others the path of selectee,but both found the mere _lscofl2atltral
1,_werssufficientfor the purpose. Christian morality, because its preceptis
framed (asa moralprecept must be) so pure and unyielding,takes h'om man
all confidencethat hecan befully adequate toit, at least _nthis life, but again
sets it up by enabling us tohope that if weact as well as it is in our l,ower
to do,then what is not in our powerwill comein to our aid from another
source,whether we know how this may be or not. Aristotle and Plato
differedonly as to the origin of our moral conceptions. [See Preface,
p. 115,_wte.]

Q
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a harmonyforeign to eachof itself, by a holy Author who
makesthe derivedsummumbonumpossible. Ho/i_essof life is
prescribedto themasa ruleevenin this life, whilethe welfare
proportionedto it, namely, bliss,is representedas attainable
only in an eternity; becausethe formermust alwaysbe the
patternof theirconductin every state, and progresstowardsit
isalreadypossibleand necessaryin this life ; while the latter,
underthe nameof happiness,cannotbeattained at all in this
world(sofar as our own poweris concerned),and thereforeis
made simplyan object of hope. Nevertheless,the Christian
principleof moralityitselfis not theological(soas tobe hetero-
nomy)but is autonomyof purepractical reason,sinceit does
not maketheknowledgeof Godandhis will the foundationof
theselaws,but only oftheattainmentof the.s,o;m,umboJmm,on
conditionof followingtheselaws,andit doesnot evenplacethe
properspri;_gof thisobediencein thedesiredresults,but solely
in the conceptionof duty, as that of whichthe faithful observ-
ance alone constitutesthe worthinessto obtain those happy
consequences.

In thismanner the morallawsleadthroughthe conception
ofthe _ttmmvmbemireas the object andfinalend of pureprac-
tical reason to religio_z(271),that is, to the recognitionof all
dutiesasdiri_Pecommamls,_wtassanction,s,_ that is to say,arbi-
traryordbmJtcesofafor_,ig_willcmdcontiJ_geM5_tl_emselve,_',but
as essentialla_t'sof everyfreewill in itself,which,nevertheless,
mustbe regardedas commandsoftheSupremeBeing, because
it is only froma morallyperfect (holyand good)and at the
sametime all-powerfulwill,and consequentlyonly through
harmonywith thiswill that we canhopeto attain the sz_mmlt_
bemirewhichthe morallawmakes it our duty to take as the
objectof ourendeavours. Here again, then, all reraainsdis-
interestedand foundedmerelyonduty ; neither fearnor hope
beingmade the fundamentalsprings, whichif takenas prin-

1_Theword' sanction'is hereusedin the technicalGermansense,
whichis familiartostudentsofhistoryinconnexionwiththe'Pragmatic
Sanction.']
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: eipleswoulddestroythe wholemoralworthof actions. The
morallawcommandsmetomakethehighestpossiblegoodina
worldthe ultimate objectof _11my conduct. :ButI cannot
hopeto effectthis otherwisethan bythe harmonyofmy will
withthat ofaholyandgoodAuthorof the world;andalthough
the conceptionof the sz_mmumbomtmas a whole,in whichthe
greatesthappinessis conceivedas combinedin themostexact

: proportionwiththe highestdegreeofmoralperfection(possible
in creatures),includesmffo_c,]_a2ph_ess,yet it is not this that
is the determiningprincipleof the will whichis enjoinedto
promotethesumm_tmboJ_um,but the moral law, whichonthe
contrarylimits by strict conditionsmy unboundeddesireof
happiness.

Hence also moralityis not properlythe doctrinehowwe
shouldmal;eourselveshappy,but howweshouldbecometcort@
of happiness. It is onlywhenreligionisaddedthat therealso
comesin the hope of participatingsomeday in happinessin
proportionas wehaveendeavouredto benot unworthyof it.

(272)A manis_cort@topossessa thingor a state whenhis
possessionof it is in harmonywith the s_o;_mum,bemire.We
cannoweasilyseethat allworthinessdependsonmoralconduct,
sincein the conceptionof the sum;n_unbom_mthisconstitutes
theconditionoftherest (whichbelongsto one'sstate),namely,
the participationofhappiness. Now it followsfromthis theft
moralitUshouldneverbe treatedas a doetrim'of ]tapl)iness, that
is, an instructionhow to becomehappy; for it has to do
simplywith the rational condition(eomtitiosb¢e_ua ;_ol_)of
happiness,not with the meansof attaining it. But when
moralityhas beencompletelyexpounded(whichmerelyim-
posesdutiesinsteadof providingrulesforselfishdesires),then
first,after themoraldesireto promotethe stlmm_e#zbomun(to
bringthe kingdomof Godto us)has beenawakened,a desh'e
foundedona law,andwhichcouldnotpreviouslyarisein any
selfishmind, andwhenforthe behoofofthisdesirethe stepto
religionhas beentaken, thenthis ethicaldoctrinemaybealso
calleda doctrineof happiness,becausethe ]w)eof happiness
firstbeginswithreligiononly.

Q2
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We can alsoseefrom this that, whenweaskwhatis God's
ultimatee_din creatingthe world,we mustnot namethehappi-
nessofthe rationalbeingsin it, but the summumbonum,which
addsa further conditionto that wishof such beings,namely,
theconditionof beingworthyof happiness,that is,tilemorality
ofthesesamerationalbeings,a conditionwhichalonecontains
therule by whichonly they canhopeto sharein theformerat
the hand of a wiseAuthor. For as win'dora_heoreticallycon-
sideredsignifiesthekJw_cledqeoTthesummumbonum,andpracti-
cally the accordanceof the wdl wit]_thesumm_tmbonum,we
cannot attribute to a supreme independentwisdom an end
based merelyon goo&_e_s(273). :Forwe cannotconceivethe
actionof thisgoodness(in respectof the happinessof rational
beings)as suitableto the highestoriginal good,exceptunder
the restrictiveconditionsof harmonywith the holiness'of his
will. Thereforethose who placedthe end of creationin the
gloryof God(providedthat this is not conceivedanthropomor-
phicallyas a desireto be praised)have perhapshit upon the
best expression. For nothing glorifiesGod more than that
whichis the mostestimablething in the world,respectfor ]=[is
command,the observanceof the holyduty that Hislawimposes
onus, whenthere is added theretoHis gloriousplauof crown-
ing sucha beautifulorderof things withcorrespondinghappi-
ness. If the latter (tospeakhumanly)makesYIimworthyof

Inordertomakethesecharacteristicsoftheseconceptmnsclear,I add
theremarkthatwhilstweascribetoGodvariousattributes,thequalityof
whichwealsofindapplicabletocreatures,onlythatinHimtheyareraised
to the highestdegree,e.g.power,knowledge,presence,goodness,&c.,
underthedesignationsofomnipotence,omniscience,omnipresence,&c.,there
arethreethatareascribedtoGodexclusively,andyetwithouttheaddition
ofgreatness,andwhichareallmoral.Heis theonlyholy,theonh/blessed,
theonlywise,becausetheseconceptionsalreadyimplytheabsenceoflimi-
tation. In theorderoftheseattributesHeisalsotheholylau'gicer(and
creator),thegoodgovernor(andpreserver)andthejustjudge,threeattri-
buteswhichincludeeverythingbywhichGodis theobjectofreligion,and
inconformitywithwhichthe metaphysicalperfectionsarcaddedofthem-
selvesin thereason.
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: love, by theformer tie is an objectof adoration. Even men
i can never acquirerespectby benevolencealone,though they
! may gain love, sothat the greatest beneficenceonlyprocures

themhonourwhenit is regulatedby worthiness.
That in theorderof ends,man (andwithhimeveryrational

being) isane_din himself,that is, that he can neverbe used
merelyasa meansbyany (°.74)(notevenby God)withoutbeing
at the sametime an end alsohimself,that therefore humanity
in our personmust be hol!/to ourselves,this followsnow of
itselfbecausehe is the subject1 of t]_emorallaw,in other words,
ofthat whichis holy in itself, andon accountof whichand in
agreementwithwhichalonecananythingbetermedholy. For
this moral lawis foundedon the autonomyof his will, as a
freewillwhich by its universallaws must necessarilybe able
toagreewith that to whichit is to submititself.

VI.--Of the Postulatesof _PurePracticall_ea_ouin
General

Theyall proceedfrom the principleofmorality, which is
not a postulatebut a law, by whichreason determinesthe
willdirectly,whichwill,becauseit is so determinedas a pure
will, requires these necessaryconditionsof obedienceto its
precept. These postulates are not theoreticaldogmas, but
suppositionspracticallynecessary;while then they do [not]_
extendour speculativeknowledge,they giveobjectivereality
to the ideasof speculativereasonin general(bymeansof their
referenceto what is practical),and giveit a right to concepts,
the possibilityevenof whichit could not otherwiseventureto
affirm.

Thesepostulatesare thoseqf hmnortality,fi'eedompositively
considered(asthe causahty of a beingsofar ashe belongsto

[That the ambiguity of the wordsubjectmay not misleadthe reader, it
may beremarked that it is here used in the psychologicalsense: subject,lm
legh, not subjectuslegi.]

'-'[Absent from the original text ]
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the intelligibleworld), and the existe_weof God. The first
results from the practicallynecessaryconditionof a dura-
tion (275)adequateto the completefulfilmentof themorallaw;
the secededfrom the necessarysuppositionof independenceon
the sensibleworld,andofthe facultyof determiningone'swill
accordingto the law of an intelligibleworld,that is, of free-
dom; the tldrdfromthenecessaryconditionof theexistenceof
thes_mmt_mbonumin suchan intelligibleworld,by the suppo-
sitionof the supremeindependentgood,that is,the existence
of God.

Thus the fact that respectfor the moral law necessarily
makes the summumbemirean object of our endeavours,and
the suppositionthence resulting of its objectivereality, lead
through the postulatesofpracticalreasonto conceptionswhich
specul,_tivereasonmightindeedpresentas problems,but could
neversolve. Thus it leads--1. Tothat one in the solutionof
which the latter could do nothing but commit2aralogis_m
(namely,that of immortality),becauseit couldnot lay holdof
the characterofpermanence,bywhichto completethepsycho-
logicalconceptionofan ultimatesubjectnecessarilyascribedto
the soulin self-consciousness,soas to makeit thereal concep-
tionof _ substance,a characterwhichpracticalreasonfurnishes
bythe postulateof a durationrequiredfor accordancewith the
moral lawin the s_tmmwmbemire,whichis the wholeend of
practicalreason. 2. It leadsto that of whichspeculativereason
containednothingbut a_#inomy,the solutionof whichit could
onlyfoundona notionproblematicallyconceivableindeed,but
whoseobjectiverealityit couldnot proveor determine,namely,
thecosmologicalideaof an intelligibleworldand the conscious-
nessofourexistencein it, by meansof thepostulateof freedom
(therealityof whichit laysdownby virtueofthe morallaw),
andwith it likewisethe lawof an intelligibleworld, to which
speculativereason could only point, but couldnot defineits
conception. 3. What speculativereasonwasable to think, but
was obligedto leaveundeterminedas a mere transcendental
ideal (276),viz. the t]_eologicalconceptionof the first :Being,to
this it givessignificance(ina practicalview,that is, as a con-
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ditionof the possibilityofthe object of a will determinedby
that law),namely, as the supremeprincipleof the summum
bottomin an intelligibleworld,by meansofmorallegislationin
it investedwithsovereignpower.

Is our knowledge,however,actuallyextendedin thisway
by pure practical reason, and is that immco_entin practical
reasonwhichfor the speculativewas only tra_sceJMe_t? Cer-
tainly, but o_dyin a practical2oi_#of view. For we do not
therebytakeknowledgeof the nature of our souls,nor of the
intelligibleworld,nor of the SupremeBeing, withrespectto
whatthey are in themselves,but we havemerelycombinedthe
conceptionsof them in the practicalconceptof the summum
bomm_asthe objectof ourwill,andthis altogethercl29riori,but
onlyby meansof the morallaw, andmerelyin referenceto it,
in respectofthe objectwhichit commands. But howfreedom
ispossible,and how we are to conceivethis kind of causality
theoreticallyand positively,is nottherebydiscovered;but only
that there is sucha causalityis postulatedby the moral law
andin its behoof. It is the samewith theremainingideas,the
possibilityof whichno human intelligencewill ever fathom,
but the truth of which,on the other hand, no sophistrywill
everwrestfromthe convictionevenof thecommonestman.

[277_¥II.--/row is it possible,toconceivea, exte)_i,mof Pure
ReasoJ_m a JPractica/poi_dofview,uithoutit._l(_wu'h,c/.qea:,
S2)cculctth'ebciJ_genlargedat thesametime?

In ordernot to be tooabstract,we willanswerthis question
at oncein its applicationto the"present case. In order to ex-
tend a pure cognition))racticallU,there must be an d 2_'iori
2m_Tosegiven,that is, an end as object (of the will), which
independentlyon all theologicalprincipleis presentedasprac-
tically necessaryby an imperativewhich determinesthe will
directly (a categoricalimperative),andin this casethat is the
summumbomo_. This, however,is not possiblewithout pre-
supposingthree theoreticalconceptions(forwhich,becausethey
aremereconceptionsof purereason,no correspondingintuition
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canbefound,noreonsequsnt]ybythepathoftheoryanyob-
jectivereality);namely,freedom,immortality,andGod.Thus
by thepracticallawwhichcommandstheexistenceofthe
highestgoodpossibleinaworld,thepossibilityofthoseobjects
ofpurespeculativereasonispostulated,andtheobjective
realitywhichthelattercouldnotassurethem.By thisthe
theoreticalknowledgeofpurereasondoesindeedobtainan
accession; but it consistsonly in this,that thoseconceptswhich
otherwiseit had to lookuponas problematical(merelythink-
able)concepts,arenowshownassertoriallytobe suchas actually
have objects; becausepractical reasonindispensablyrequires
their existencefor the possibilityof its object, the s_mmum
bemire,whichpracticallyis absolutelynecessary,and this jus-
tifiestheoreticalreasonin assumingthem. ]Butthisextension
of theoreticalreason(27s)is no extensionof speculative,that is,
wecannotmake anypositiveuseofit in a theoretical2oi;# of
_'ieu,. For as nothing is accomplishedin this by practical
reason,further than that these conceptsare real and actually
havetheir (possible)objects,and nothingin the wayof intui-
tion of them is given thereby (which indeed couldnot be
demanded),hencethe admissionofthis realitydoesnot render
any syntheticalpropositionpossible. Consequentlythis dis-
coverydoesnot in the least helpus toextendthisknowledgeof
oursin a speculativepoint of view,althoughit doesin respect
of the practicalemploymentof pure reason. The abovethree
ideas of speculativereason are still in themselvesnot cogni-
tions; they arehowever(transcendent)tho_tgl#s,in whichthere
is nothingimpossible. Now,by helpof an apodicticpractical
law,beingnecessaryconditionsofthat whichit commandstobe
madea;_object,they acquireobjectivereality : that is, welearn
fromit that theyhaveobjects,without beingable to point out
how the conceptionof them is related to an object,and this,
too, is still not a cognitionof these objects;for we cannot
therebyformanysyntheticalj udgmentabout them, nordeter-
minetheN"applicationtheoretieall_; consequentlywe canmake
uo theoreticalrational use of them at all, in whichuse all
.-:peeulativeknowledgeof reason consists. Nevertheless,the
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theoreticalknowledge,_wtindeedof t]_eseobjects,but of reason
generally,is sofar enlargedby this, that by the practicalpos-
tulatesobjectsweregi_,ento thoseideas, a merelyproblematical
thoughthaving by this meansfirst acquiredobjectivereality.
There is thereforeno extensionof the knowledgeofgi_'ensuper-
se_sibleobjects,but an extensionof theoreticalreasonandof its
knowledgein respectof the supersensiblegenerally; inasmuch
as it is compelledto admit thctt therea_'esttchobjects(279),

althoughit is not able to definethem moreclosely,so asitself
toextendthisknowledgeof the objects(whichhavenowbeen
givenit onpracticalgrounds,and onlyfor practicaluse). For
thisaccession,then, pure theoreticalreason,for whichall those
ideasare transcendentandwithout object,hassimplyto thank
its practicalfaculty. In this they becomei_nl_a_tentc_deo_sti-
l_di_e,beingthe sourceof the possibilityof _'ealiziJ_gtheJleees-
saryobjectofpurepracticalreason(thesztJnmuJ_tbentwood); whereas
apart from this they are transcendent,and merelyregMative
principlesof speculativereason, which do not require it to
assumea new objectbeyond experience,but only to bring its
use in experiencenearer to completeness. But when once
reasonis in possessionof this accession,it willgo to workwith
theseideas as speculativereason (properlyonly to assurethe
certainty of its practicaluse) in a negativemanner: that is,
1notextendingbut clearing up its knowledgesoas ononeside
to keepoff antl_ropomorp]_isJn,as the source of s_qJerstitio_4or
seemingextensionof theseconceptionsbysupposedexperience;
andon the other side faJ_c¢ticism,whichpromisesthe sameby
meansof supersensibleintuition or feelingsof the like kind.
Allthesearehindrancesto the practicaluseof purereason,so
that the removalof them may certainly be consideredan
extensionof ourknowledgein a practicalpoint ofview,with-
out contradictingthe admissionthat for speculativepurposes
reasonhas not in the least gained by this.

Everyemploymentof reasonin respectof an objectrequires
pureconceptsof the understanding(categories),withoutwhich
noobjectcanbe conceived. Thesecan be appliedto the theo-
reticalemploymentof reason,i.e. to that kind of knowledge,
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only in casean intuition (whichis alwayssensible)is taken as
abasis,and thereforemerelyin order(2s0)toconceivebymeans
oftheman objectof possibleexperience. Nowhere what have
to be thoughtby meansofthe categories,in order tobeknown,
are ideasof reason,whichcannotbe givenin any experience.
Onlywe arenot here concernedwith the theoreticalknowledge
of the objectsof theseideas,hut onlywith this, whether they
haveobjectsat all. This reMityis suppliedby purepractical
reason,and theoreticalreasonhas nothingfurther to doin this
but to thh&thoseobjectsby meansof categories. This, as we
haveelsewhereclearlyshown,can be donewellenoughwithout
needinganyintuition (eithersensibleor supersensible),because
thecategories]lavetheir seatandoriginin thepureunderstand-
ing, simplyas the facultyof thought,beforeandindependently
on any intuition,and they alwaysonly signifyan object in
general,nomatterinw]mtwayit may begivento us. Nowwhen
the categoriesare to be appliedto theseideas,it is not possible.
to givethem any object in intuition; but t]_atsz_c]_anobject
actuallyexists,and consequentlythat the categoryas a mere
formof thoughtis here not empty but hassignificance,this is
sufficientlyassuredthem by an objectwhichpracticalreason
presentsbeyonddoubt in the conceptof the su,_mumbonu_,
namely, the realilyof t]_eco_weptio_swhich are requiredfor
the possibilityof the s_onm_mbonum,without,however,effect-
ing by thisaccessionthe least extensionof our knowledgeon
theoreticalprinciples.

When these ideas of God, of an intelligibleworld (the
kingdomof God),andof immortalityare fm'therdeterminedby
predicatestakenfromour ownnature, we mustnot regard this
determinationas a sens_aliz&yof thosepure rationalideas (2811,
(anthropomorphism),nor asa transcendentknowledgeofsuper-
se;zsibleobjects; for these predicatesare no othersthan under-
standingandwill, consideredtoo in the relationto eachother
in whichtheymust be conceived"in the moral law,andthere-
fore onlysofar as a purepracticaluseis madeof them. Asto
all therest that belongsto these conceptionspsychologically,
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that is,sofar as weobservethesefacultiesof om'sempirically
/_ theh'exercise(e.g.that the understandingofmanisdiscursive,
andits notionsthereforenot intuitionsbut thoughts,thatthese
followone anotherin time, that his will has its satisfaction
alwaysdependenton the existenceof its object, &c.,which
cannotbe the ease in the Supreme]3eing),from all this we
abstractin that case,andthenthere remainsof the notionsby
whichwe conceivea pure intelligencenothingmorethan just
whatis requh'edfor the possibilityof conceivinga moral law.
There is then a knowledgeof Godindeed,but onlyforpractical
purposes,and if we attempt to extendit to a theoreticalknow-
ledgewefindanunderstandingthathas i_2tu_tio_,s,not thoughts,
a will that is directedto objectson the existenceof whichits
satisfactiondoesnot in the least depend (not to mention the
transcendentalpredicates,as,for example,a magnitudeofexist-
ence,that is duration,which,however,isnot in time,the only
possiblemeanswehave of conceivingexistenceas magnitude).
l_owtheseare allattributesof whichwe canformnoconception
that wouldhelp to the k_wwledgeof the object,and we learn
fromthis that they can neverbe used for a t]_eoryof supersen-
siblebeings, so that on this side they are quite incapableof
beingthe foundationof a speculativeknowledge,andtheir use
is limitedsimplyto the practiceof the morallaw.

(2s2)This last is soobvious,and canbe provedsoclearlyby
fact, that we may confidentlychallengeall pretendednatu,_'al
theologian,s(a singular name)' to specify(overand abovethe

x[Thisremark,aswellasthefollowingnote,appliesto theetymological
formoftheGermanword,whichisGod-learned.]Learningisproperlyonly
thewholecontentofthe ],storicalsciences.Consequentlyit is onlythe
teacherof revealedtheologythatcanbecalleda learnedtheologian[God-
]earned].If,however,wechoosetocallamanlearnedwhoisinpossession
oftherationalsciences(mathematicsandphilosophy),althougheventhis
wouldbecontraryto thesignificationof theword(whichalwa3-scountsas
learningonlythatwhichonemustbe' learned'[taughtj,andwhich,there-
fore,liecannotdiscoverofhimselfbyreason),eveninthateasethephilo-
sopherwouldmaketoopoora figurewithhis knowledgeof Godasa
positivesciencetolethimselfbecalledonthataccounta lear_ledman.
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merelyontologicalpredicates)one single attribute,whetherof
the understandingor of the will, determiningthis objectof
theirs,of whichwecouldnot showincontrovertiblythat if we
abstracth'omit everythinganthropomorphio,nothingwouldre-
maintousbut themereword,withoutourbeingable to connect
with it the smallestnotionbywhichwecouldhopeforan exten-
sion of theoreticalknowledge. But as to the practical,there
stillremainsto usof theattributesof understandingandwillthe
conceptionof a relationtowhichobjectiverealityisgivenbythe
practicallaw (whichdeterminesdprioripreciselythis relation
of the understandingto the will). When oncethis is done,
then reality is givenLothe conceptionof the objectof a will
morallydetermined(theconceptionofthe st_mm_lmbonum),and
_'ith it to the conditionsof its possibility,the ideasof God,
freedom, and immortality, but always only relatively to
the practice of the moral law (and not for any speculative
purpose).

Accordingto theseremarksit is noweasytofindtheanswer
to theweightyquestion: _vhetlwrtlle_wtionof Godiso;_ebelong-
i;_gto Phgsics(and thereforealsoto Metaphysics(283),which
containsthepured2rioriprinciplesof the formerin their uni-
versalimport)or tomorals. If we haverecourseto Godas the
Author of all things,in orderto ez2laiJ_the arrangementsof
nature or its changes,this is at leastnot a physicalexplanation,
and isa completeconfessionthat ourphilosophyhascometo an
end,sincewe areobligedto assumesomethingof whichin itself
wehaveotherwisenoconception,in orderto be ableto framea
conceptionof the possibilityof what we seebeforeour eyes.
Metaphysics,however,cannot enableus to attain bg certai_
i;2fere;wefrom the knowledgeof this world to the conception
of Godand to the proofof hisexistence,for this reason,that in
order to say that thisworld couldbe producedonly by a God
(accordingto the conceptionimpliedby this word)we should
knowthis worldasthe mostperfectwholepossible; andfor this
purposeshouldalsoknowallpossibleworlds(inordertobe able
tocomparethemwith this); in otherwords,we shouldbe om-
niscient. It isabsolutelyimpossible,however,to knowthe exist-
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onceof thisBeingfrommereconcepts,becauseeveryexistential
proposition,that is everypropositionthat affirmstheexistence
ofabeingof whiellI framea concept,is asyntheticproposition,
that is,oneby whichI go beyondthat conceptionandalarmof
it morethan was thoughtin theconceptionitself,namely,that
thisconcept5_theumlerstandb_ghasan objectcorrespondingto
it o_dshtetheuJMer_tandS_g,and this it is obviouslyimpossibleto
elicitby any reasoning. There remains,therefore,only one
singleprocesspossiblefor reason to attain this knowledge,
namely,to startfromthe supremeprincipleof its purepractical
use(whichin everycaseis directedsimplyto the existeJ_ceof
somethingas a consequenceof reason),and thusdetermineits
object. Then its inevitableproblem,namely, the necessary
directionof thewill to the 8,mmmnbemire,discoversto us not
only the necessityof assumingsuch a First Being (_os_)in
referenceto thepossibilityof this goodin theworld,but what
ismost remarkable,somethingwhich reasonin its progresson
thepath of physicalnaturealtogetherfailedto find,namely,an
accuratelydefinedconceptionof thisFirst Being. As wecan
knowonly a smallpart of thisworld,andcan stilllesscompare
it withallpossibleworlds,wemayindeedfromits order,design,
and greatness,infera wise,good,powerful,&e.,Authorof it,
butnotthat He isall-wise,all-good,all-powerful,&e. It may
indeed,verywellbe grantedthat weshouldbe justifiedin sup-
plying this inevitabledefectby a legitimateand reasonable
hypothesis,namely, that when wisdom, goodness,&c., are
displayedin all the parts that offerthemselvesto our nearer
knowledge,it is justthesamein all therest, andthat it would
thereforebe reasonableto ascribeall possibleperfectionsto the
Authorof theworld,but thesearenotstrict logical5!f_reJ_cesin
whichwecan prideourselveson our insight,but onlypermitted
conclusionsin whichwe may be indulged,and whichrequire
furtherrecommendationbeforewecan makeuseof them. On
thepath of empiricalinquirythen (physics)the conceptionof
God remains alwaysa conceptionof the perfectionof the
First ]3eingnot accurately enough determinedto be held
adequate to the conceptionof Deity. (With metaphysic
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in its transcendentalpart nothing whatevereau be accom-
plished).

When I now try to test thisconceptionby referenceto the
objectof practicalreason,I findthat themoralprincipleadmits
as possibleonly the conceptionof an Authorof the worldpos-
sessedof t/_e]dgl_estperfection.He mustbe omuiscie_t,in order
to knowmy conductup to the inmost rootof my mentalstate
in all possibleeasesand into all future time; cram'ToteM, in
orderto allot to it its fitting consequences; similarly]_[emust
be om_dprese_#,clerical,&c. Thus themoral law,by meansof
the conceptionof the sz_mm_tmbonum(2s5)as the objectof a
purepracticalreason,determinestheconceptof theFirst Being
as tl_eSupreme2eiJ_g;a thing which the physical(andin its
higherdevelopmentthemetaphysical); inotherwords,thewhole
speculativecourseof reason,wasunableto effect. Theconcep-
tionof God,then, is onethat belongsoriginallynot to physics,
i.e. to speculativereason, but to morals. The samemay be
said ofthe otherconceptionsofreasonofwhichwehavetreated
aboveas postulatesof it in its practicaluse.

In the historyof Grecianphilosophywe find no distinct
tracesof a pure rationaltheologyearlier than A_axa.qoras,but
this is notbecausetheolderphilosophershadnot intelligenceor
penetrationenough to raise themselvesto it by the path of
speculation,at least with the aid of a thoroughlyreasonable
hypothesis. What couldhavebeeneasier,what morenatural,
than the thought whichof itselfoccurstoeveryone,to assume
insteadofseveralcausesoftheworld,insteadof anindeterminate
degreeofperfection,asinglerationalcausehavinga//pe_:_,ct&Jt?
But theevilsin theworldseemedto themtohemuchtooserious
objectionsto allowthemto feel themselvesjustified insucha
hypothesis, They showedintelligenceand penetrationthen in
this verypoint, that they did not allowthemselvesto adoptit,
but onthe contrarylookedaboutamongstnaturalcausestosee
if they couldnot findin themthe qualitiesandpowerrequired
for a First Being. ]3utwhenthis acutepeoplehad advanced
so far in their investigationsof natureas to treat evenmoral
questionsphilosophically,on whichother nations had never
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done anything but talk, then first they found a new and
'. practicalwant,whichdid not fail to give definitenessto their

conceptionoftheFirst Being: andin this thespeculativereason
playedthe partof spectator,or at besthadthemerit of embel-
lishinga conceptionthathadnotgrownonits ownground,and
of applying a seriesof confirmations(2sG)from the study of
naturenowbrought forwardfor the firsttime,not indeedto
strengthenthe authorityof thisconception(whichwasalready
established),bat rathertomakeashowwithasupposeddiscovery
oftheoreticalreason.

From these remarks the reader of the Critique of Pure
SpeculativeI_easonwill be thoroughlyconvincedhowhighly
necessarythatlaboriousdedltctio_ofthe categorieswas,andhow
frtfitfulfortheologyandmorals. For if, ontheone hand,we
placethemin the pureunderstanding,it is by thisdeduction
alonethat we can be preventedh'om regarding them, with
_Plato,asinnate,andfoundingonthemextravagan_pretensions
to theoriesofthe SUl_ersensible,towhichwecanseenoend,and
bywhichweshouldmaketheoh)gya magiclanternof chimeras:
ontheotherhand,if weregard themas acquired,thisdeduction
savesus h'omrestricting,with .Eyc_r_s,all and everyuse of
them,evenfor practicalpurposes,to the objectsand motivesof
the senses. But nowthat the Critiquehas shownby that
deduction,first, that they are not of empiricalorigin,but have
theirseatandsourcedprioriinthepureunderstanding;6eco_d/!/,
that as they refer to objectsiJ_gcJ_eralindependentlyon the
intuitionof them,hence,althoughthey cannoteffecttl_coretiea!
Z'_wlv[edge,exceptin applicationto empiricalobjects,yet when
appliedto an objectgivenby purepracticalreasonthey enable
us to coJ_eeit'ethesulgerseJlsibledefinitely,onlysofar,however,as
it is definedby suchpredicatesas arenecessarilyconnectedwith
thepureyacticcdpt_rposegivendprioriandwithits possibility.
The speculativerestrictionof pure reasonand its practical
extensionbring it into that (2s7)rt'2atioJ,_tfc_q,a/ituin which
reasonin generalcanbe employedsuitablyto its end,andthis
exampleprovesbetterthan any otherthat the pathto wisdom,
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if it is to bemadesureandnot tobe impassibleor misleading,
mustwithusmeninevitablypassthroughscience; but it isnot
till this iscompletedthat we can be convincedthat it leadsto
thisgoal.

VIII.-- O.fBelie.ffrom a Requirementof_PareReason.

A wantor requirementofpurereasonin its specul,tiveuse
leadsonly to a hypothesi._;that of pure practicalreason to a
postulate; _orin the formereaseI ascendfromtheresultashigh
asI pleasein the seriesof causes,not in orderto giveobjective
reality to the result (e.g. the causalconnexionof things and
changesin the world),but in orderthoroughlyto satisfymy
inquiringreasonin respectofit. Thns I seebeforeme order
anddesigninnature,andneednotresorttospeculationtoassure
myselfof theirreal#y,butto exp)lai_2themI havegopre-s_q)j)ose
a .Deit!/astheir cause; and then sincethe inferencefroman
effect to a definitecause is alwaysuncertainand doubtful,
especiallyto a causeso preciseandsoperfectlydefinedas we
haveto conceivein God,hencethehighestdegreeof certainty
to whichthiswe-suppositioncanbe broughtis, that it is the
mostrationalopinionfor usmen_(2s8). Onthe otherhand, a
requirementofpurepracticalreasonisbasedca a dut!/,that of
makingsomething(thesummumbonum)the objectofmywillso
as to promoteit withallmypowers; in whichcaseI mustsup-
poseitspossibility,andconsequentlyalsotheconditionsnecessary

2Butevenhereweshouldnotbe ableto allegea requirementof
reason,if wehadnotbeforeoureyesa problematical,butyetinevitable,
conceptionofreason,namely,thatofanabsolutelynecessarybeing.This
conceptionnowseekstobedefined,andthis.inadditiontothetendencyto
extenditself,is theobjectivegroundofarequirementofspeculativereason,
namely,tohavea moreprecisedefinitionoftheconceptionofanecessary
beingwhichistoserveasthefirstcauseofotherbeings,soastomakethese"
latterknowablebysomemeans.Withoutsuchantecedentnecessaryproblems
therearenore_uh'cments--atleastnotofTieereason--therestarerequire-
mentsofincli_lation.

* I read ' dlese' with the eel. c)fI79I- P,_osenkranz and Hartenstein both read ' dieses,'

This being.'
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thereto,namely,God,freedom,andimmortality;sinceI cannot
provethese by my speculativereason,althoughneithercanI
refutethem. Thisduty is foundedonsomethingthatis indeed
quiteindependentonthesesuppositions,andisof itselfapodie-
tieallycertain,namely,the morallaw; and so far it needsno
furthersupportby theoreticalviewsasto the inner constitution
of things,the secretfinalaimof the orderof the world,or a
presidingrulerthereof,in orderto bindmein themostperfect
mannerto actin unconditionalconformityto the law. But the
subjectiveeffectof thislaw,namely,the mentaldispositioncon-
formedto itandmadenecessaryby it,topromotethepractically
possiblesz_mmumbedouin,thispre-supposesat leastthatthe latter
ispossib[e,forit wouldbepracticallyimpossibletostriveafterthe
objectof a coneepLionwhichat bottomwasemptyandhadno
object. Nowtheabove-mentionedpostulatesconcernonly the
physicalor metaphysicalconditionsof the 2os_ibilitgof the
sun2mumbo,_um(289); in a word,thosewhichlie in thenature
ofthings; not,however,forthe sakeofan arbitraryspeculative
purpose,hut of a practicallynecessaryendof a purerational
will,whichin thiscasedoesnot c]wose,but obeusaninexorable
commandofreason,thefoundationof whichisob/ecti_.e,in the
constitutionof things as they must be universallyjudgedby
purereason,andis not basedon i_wlination; for weare in no-
wisejustifiedin assuming,onaccountof whatwe_vis/_onmerely
subjectivegrounds,that themeanstheretoarepossibleorthatits
objectisreal. Thisthenis anabsolutelynecessaryrequirement,
andwhatit pre.supposesisnot merelyjustifiedas an allowable
hypothesis,but asa postulatein a practicalpoint ofview; and

: admittingthat thepuremorallaw inexorablybindseveryman
asa command(not as a rule of prudence),the righteousman
maysay: I _cillthat therebe a God,that my existencein this

i worldbealsoanexistenceoutsidethe chainofphysicalcauses,
andin a pureworldof the understanding,and lastly,that my
durationbe endless; I firmlyabidebythis,andwillnotlet this
faithbe takenfromme; for in this instancealonemyinterest,
becauseI ,_ustnot relax anythingof it, inevitablydetermines
myjudgment,withoutregardingsophistries,howeverunableI

R
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may be to answer them or to oppose them with others more
plausible?

(290)In order to prevent misconceptionin the use of a notion
as yet so unusual as that of a faith of pure practical reason, let
me be permitted to add one more remark. It might almost
seem as if this rational faith were here announced as itself a
commamt,namely, that we should assume the summ_;nbon_emas
possible. But a faith that is commandedis nonsense. Let the
precedinganalysis, however,be remembered of what is required
to be supposedin the conception of the su_mnu;;_/_om_m,and it
will he seen that it cannot be commandedto assume this possi-
bility,and no practical dispositionof mind is required to admit
it; but that speculative reason must concede it without being
asked, for no one can affirm that it is irn2ossiblein itself that
rational beings in the world should at the same time be worthy
ofhappinessinconformitywith the moral law,andalsopossessthis
happinessproportionately. Now in respect of the first element of
the summum bottom,namely, that which concerns morality, the

'In the .DeutschesJlt_seu,n,February,1787,thereis a dissertation
byaverysubtleand clear-headedman,the late lP'izenmann,whoseearly
deathistobelamented,inwhichhe disputestheright toarguefromawant
totheobjectiverealityofitsobjoct,andillustratesthepointbytheexample
ofamani_llove,whohavingfooledhimselfintoanideaofbeauty,whichis
merelya chimeraofhisownbrain,wouldfainconcludethat suchan object
reallyexistssomewhere(290). I quite agreewithhiminthis, inall cases
wherethewantis foundedoni_elination,whichcaunotnecessarilypostulate
theexistenceofitsobjectevenforthe manthat is affectedby it, muchless
canit containa demandvalid foreveryoue,and thereforeit is merelya
subjectivegroundofthewish. But in the presentcasewehavea wantof
reasonspringingfroman objeetivedeterminingprincipleofthewill,namely,
the morallaw,whichnecessarilybindseveryrationalbeing,andtherefore
justifieshimin assumingd2rioriinnaturetheconditionsproperforit, and
makesthe latterinseparablefromthe completepracticaluseofreason. It
isadutytorealizethesummumbonumtotheutmostofourpower,therefore
it mustbepossible,consequentlyit is unavoidableforeveryrationalbeing
inthe worldto assumewhatisnecessaryforits objectivepossibility.The
assumptionis asnecessaryas themorallaw,in connexionwithwhichalone
it is valid.
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morallawgivesmerelya command,andtodoubtthe possibility
of that elementwouldbe the sameas to call in questionthe
morallawitself (_91). ]3utas regardsthe secondelementof
that object,namely,happinessperfectlyproportionedto that

: worthiness,it is true that there is no needof a commandto
admititspossibilityingeneral,fortheoreticalreasonhasnothing
tosayagainstit ; but the_nannerin whichwe haveto conceive
thisharmonyof the lawsofnaturewith thoseoffreedomhas
in it somethingin respectof whichwe havea choice,because
theoreticalreasondecidesnothingwithapodieticcertaintyabout
it, andinrespectof this there may be a moralinterestwhich
tm'nsthe scale.

' I hadsaidabovethat in a merecourseofnaturein theworld
4

anaccuratecorrespondencebet_veenhappinessandmoralworth
isnot to beexpected,andmustberegardedas impossible,and
thatthereforethepossibilityof the s_,_lmt,_bemirecannotbe

: admittedfromthis side excepton thesuppositionof a moral
Authoroftheworld. I purposelyreservedtherestrictionofthis
judgmentto thes_tbjecti_:econditionsof ourreason,in ordernot

i to make useof it until the mannerof this beliefshouldbe
definedmore precisely. The fact is that the impossibility
referredto is _J_ercl!/s_bjecti_'e,that is,ore"reasonfindsit i,_2os-
sible.forft torenderconceivablein thewayofa merecourseof
naturea connexionsoexactlyproportionedand sothoroughly
adaptedto an end, betweentwo sets of eventshappening
accordingto such distinct laws; although, as with every-
thingelsein naturethat isadaptedto an end,it cannotprove,

: thatis,showby sufficientobjectivereasons,that it is not pos-
sibleby universallawsofnature.

Now, however,a decidiugprincipleof a differentkind
comesintoplay to turn the scalein this uncertaintyof specu-
lativereason. The commandtopromotethes_,v;u_,_bo;_t_;nis
establishedon an objectivebasis(inpracticalreason);the pos-
sibilityof the samein generalis likewiseestablishedon an

: objectivebasis(_,9_)(in theoreticalreason,whichhasnothingto
sayagainstif). :Butreasoncannotdecideobjectivelyin what
wayweare to conceivethis possibility;whetherby uMversal

R2
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lawsof nature without a wise Author presidingover nature,
or only on suppositionof such an Author. Now here there
comesin a sut!]'eetiveconditionof reason; the onlywaytheo-
reticallypossiblefor it, of conceivingthe exactharmonyof the
kingdomof naturewith the kingdomof morals,which is the
conditionof thepossibilityof the summumbomm_; and at the
sametimethe only one conduciveto morality(whichdepends
onan objectivelaw ofreason). Nowsincethe promotionofthis
summumbenton,and thereforethesuppositionof its possibility,
are objeeti,'el!/necessary(thoughonly as a result of practical
reason),whileat the sametimethemanner in whichwe would
conceiveit rests with ourownchoice,andin this choicea free
interestof purepracticalreasondecidesfor the assumptionof a
wiseAuthor of the world; it is clearthat the principlethat
herein determinesour judgment,though as a want it is sub-
jecth'e,yet at thesametime beingthe meansof promotingwhat
is objeeti_ely(practically)necessary,is thefoundationofa mazim
ofbeliefin a moralpointof view,that is,afaithofpurepraciieal
reason. This,then, is not commanded,but being a voluntary
determinationof our judgment,conduciveto the moral (com-
manded)purpose,andmoreoverharmonizingwiththe theoretical
requirementofreason,to assumethat existenceandto makeit
the foundationof our furtheremploymentofreason,it hasitself
sprungfromthe moraldispositionofmind; it maythereforeat
timeswaverevenin the well-disposed,but canneverbe reduced
to unbelief.

[293"]IX.--O,f theWiseAdaptationof Man'sCognitiveFaculties
tohis_PracticalDestb_ation.

If human natureis destinedtoendeavourafterthesumm_n
bomm_,wemust supposealso that the measureof its cognitive
faculties,andparticularlytheirrelationtooneanothor,issuitable
to thisend. NowtheCritiqueofPureSpeeulaHveReasonproves
that this is incapableof solvingsatisfactorilythe mostweighty
problemsthat areproposedto i_,althoughit doesnot ignorethe
naturalandimportanthints receivedfromthe samereason,nor
the great steps that it can maketo approachto this great goal
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that issetbeforeit, which,however,it canneverreachofitself,
evenwith thehelpof thegreatestknowledgeof nature. Nature
then seemshere to haveprovidedus only in a step-motl_erly
fashionwith the faculty requiredfor our end.

Supposenow that in this matter naturehad conformedto
ourwish,and had givenus that capacityof discernmentor
that enlightenmentwhichwe wouldgladlypossess,or which
some imagb_ethey actually possess, what would in all
probabilitybe the consequence? Unless our whole nature
were at the same time changed, our inclinations,which
alwayshave the first word, would first of all demand
theirownsatisfaction,and, joined withrational reflection,the
greatestpossibleandmostlasting satisfaction,underthename
of happiness; the moral law (294)wouldafterwardsspeak,in
order to keepthem within their properbounds,and even to
subjectthemall to a higherend,whichhas noregard to incli-
nation. But insteadof the conflictthat the moraldisposition
hasnowtocarryonwiththe inclinations,inwhich,thoughafter
somedefeats,moralstrengthofmindmaybegraduallyacquired,
Godandeternitywiththeir awfulmr,jestywouldstandunceasingly
be/breoureyes(forwhatwe canproveperfectlyis tousascertain
as that of whichwe are assuredby the sight of our eyes).
Transgressionof the law,would,nodoubt,be avoided; whatis
commandedwouldbe done; but the mentaldis2osition,from
whichactionsoughttoproceed,cannotbe infusedby anycom-
mand,and in this case the spin"of actionis ever activeand
exter_al,so that reasonhasno needto exert itselfin order to
gatherstrengthtoresistthe inclinationsby a livelyrepresenta-
tionof thedignity of the law: hencemostof the actionsthat
conformedto the lawwouldbe donefromfear,a fewonlyfrom
hope,andnoneat all fromduty, andthemoralworthofactions,
onwhichalonein the eyesof supremewisdomtheworthof the
personand eventhat oftheworlddepends,wouldceasetoexist.
Aslongas the nature of man remainswhatit is, hisconduct
wouldthusbe changedinto meremechanism,in which,asin a
puppetshow,everythingwouldgestictdalewell,but therewould
be nolifein the figures. Iqow,whenit isquiteotherwisewith
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US,whenwith all the effortof our reasonwe haveoulya very
obscureand doubtfulviewinto the future, whenthe Governor
of the worldallowsus only to conjecturehis existenceand his
majesty,not tobeheldthemor provethemclearly; and on the
otherhand the moral law withinus, without promising or
threateninganythingwitheertMnty,demandsofusdisinterested
respect; and only when this respecthas becomeactive (295)

anddominantdoesit allowus by meansof it a prospectinto
the worldofthe snpersensib]e,andthenonlywithweakglances;
all this beingso,thereis roomfortruemoraldisposition,imme-
diatelydevotedto the law, and a rational creaturecan become
worthyof sharingin thesummumbemirethat correspondstothe
worthofhis personandnot merelyto his actions. Thus what
the study ofnature andof man teachesus sufficientlyelsewhere
may wellbe true here also; that the unsearchablewisdomby
whichweexist isnot less worthyof admirationin whatit has
deniedthan in whatit hasgranted.
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Y the metltodologyof pure2_racticalreasonwe are not tounderstand the mode of proceedingwith pure practical
principles(whetherin study or in exposition),witha viewto a
scientificknowledgeof them, whichaloneis what is properly
calledmethod elsewherein theoreticalphilosophy(for populax
lmowledgerequiresa maturer,sciencea met]_od,i.e. a process
accordS_gtoTrb_ci2_lesof reaso_by whichalonethe manifoldof
anybranchof knowledgecan becomea system). On the con-
trary,by this methodologyisunderstoodthe modeinwhich'we
cangive the laws of pure practicalreason accessto the human
mind, and i_flue_ceon its maxims,that is, by whiehwe can
makethe objectivelypracticalreasonsubjeclivetypractieMalso.

Nowit is clear enoughthat those determiningprinciplesof
thewill which alone make maximsproperlymoral and give
thema moralworth,namely, the direct conceptionof the law
andtheot:jeetivenecessityof obeyingit as our duty,mustbe
regardedasthe properspringsof actions,sinceotherwiselegality
of actionsmight be produced,but not moralityof character.
]3utit isnotsoclear: on the contrary,it must at firstsightseem
toeveryonevery improbablethat, evensubjectively,that exhi-
bitiono_pure virtuecan havemorepoweroverthehumanmind,

i [Read ' wie' for ' die.'J
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andsupplyafarstrongerspringevenfor affectingthat legalityof
actions,andcanproducemorepowerfulresolutions(300)toprefer
the law,fl'ompurerespectfor it, to everyotherconsideration,
than all thedeceptiveallurementsof pleasureor of all that may
be reckonedas happiness,or eventhan all threateningsof pain
and misfortune. Nevertheless,this is actuallythecase,andif
human naturewerenot so constituted,no modeof presenting
the law by roundaboutways and indirect recommendations
wouldeverproducemoralityofcharacter. All wouldbe simple
hypocrisy;the lawwouldbe hated,or atleastdespised,whileit
wasfollowedfor thesake of one's ownadvantage. The letter

ofthe law(leg_lity)wouldhe foundin ouractions,but notthe
spirit ofit in ourminds(morality); and aswithall ore"efforts
wecouldnot quite freeourselvesfromreasonin our judgment,
wemust inevitablyappearin ourowneyesworthless,depraved
men,eventhoughwe shouldseekto compensateourselvesfor
this :nortiflcationbeforethe inner tribunal, by enjoying the
pleasurethata supposednaturalordivinelawmightbeimagined
to haveconnectedwith it a sort ofpolicemachinery,regulating
its operationsby whatwasdone withouttroublingitselfabout
the motivesfordoingit.

It cannotindeedbe deniedthat in orderto bringanunculti-
vated or degradedmindinto the track ofmoralgoodnesssome
preparatoryguidanceis necessary,to attractit by a viewof its
ownadvantage,orto alarmitby fearof loss;but as soonasthis
mechanicalwork, these leading-strings,haveproducedsome
effect,thenwemustbringbeforethemindthepuremoralmotive,
which,not onlybecauseit is the onlyone that can bethefoun-
dationof a character(apracticallyconsistenthabitofmindwith
unchangeablemaxims)(301),but alsobecauseit teachesa man
to feelhis owndignity,givesthe minda powerunexpectedeven
by himself,to tear himselffrom all sensibleattachmentssofar
asthey wouldfainhavethe rule,andtofindarichcompensation
for thesacrificehe offers,in _he independenceof his rational
nature and the greatnessof soul to whichhe seesthat he is
destined. Wewillthereforeshow,bysuchobservationsasevery
onecanmake,that thispropertyof our minds,this receptivity
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forapuremoralinterest,andconsequentlythemovingforesof
thepureconceptionof virtue,whenit isproperlyappliedto the
humanheart,isthemostpowerfulspring,and,whenacontinued
andpunctualobservanceof moralmaximsis in question,the
onlyspringof goodconduct. It must,however,beremembered
that if theseobservationsonlyprovetherealityofsuchafeeling,
but donot showanymoralimprovementbroughtaboutby it,
this is no argumentagainst the only methodthat exists of
makingtheobjectivelypracticallawsofpurereasonsubjectively
practical,throughthe mereforceof theconceptionofduty ; nor
doesit provethat thismethodis a vaindelusion. For asithas
neveryet comeinto vogue,experiencecansay nothingof its
results; onecanonly askforproofsof the receptivityfor such
springs,andtheseI willnow briefly present,and thensketch
the methodof foundingand cultivatinggenuinemoraldis-
positions.

When we attend to the courseof conversationin mixed
companies,consistingnot merelyof learnedpersonsandsubtle
reasoners,but alsoof menof businessor ofwomen,weobserve
that, besidesstory-tellingand jesting, anotherkindof enter-
tainmentfindsaplaeein them,namely,argument; forstories,if
theyare tohavenoveltyandinterest,are soonexhausted,and
jestingis likely to becomeinsipid(302). Nowof allargument
thereisnonein whichpersonsaremoreready to joinwhofind
any othersubtlediscussiontedious,nonethat bri_gsmoreliveli-
nessinto thecompany,than thatwhichconcernsthemoralworth
ofthisor that actionbywhich the characterof somepersonis
to be made out. :Persons,to whomin other easesanything
subtleandspeculativein theoreticalquestionsisdryandirksome,
presentlyjoinin when the questionis to make out themoral
importof a goodorbad action that hasbeenrelated,andthey
displayan exactness,a refinement,a subtlety,in excogitating
everythingthat canlessenthe purity of purpose,and conse-
quentlythe degreeof virtuein it, whichwedonot expectfrom
them in any other kind of speculation. In these criticisms
personswhoare passingjudgment onothersoftenrevealtheir
owncharacter: some,inexercisingtheirjudicialoffice,especially
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upontile dead,seeminclinedchieflytodefendthegoodnessthat
is relatedof this or that deedagainst all injuriouschargesof
insincerity,andultimatelyto defendthe wholemoralworthof
the personagainstthe reproachoI dissimulationand secret
wickedness;others,on the contrary,turn their thoughtsmore
uponattackingthisworthby accusationandfault-finding.We
cannotalways,however,attributeto theselatter the intention
of arguing awayvirtue altogetherout of allhumanexamples
in orderto makeanemptyname: often,on the contrary,it is
onlywell-meantstrictnessin determiningthe truemoralimport
of actionsaccordingto an uncompromisinglaw. Comparison
withsucha law,insteadofwithexamples,lowerssell-conceitin
moralmatters very much,and not merely teacheshumility,
but makeseveryonefeel it whenhe examineshimselfclosely.
blevertheless,we can for the mostpart observein thosewho
defend the purity of purposein givenexamples,that where
there is thepresumptionof uprightness(308)they are anxious
to removeeventhe least spot,lest, if all exampleshadtheir
truthfulnessdisputed,andifthepurityof allhumanvirtuewere
denied,it mightin the endhe regardedasamerephantom,and
soallefforttoattain it bemadelightof as vainaffectationand
delusiveconceit.

I donotknowwhytheeducatorsofyouthhavenotlongsince
madeuseofthispropensityofreasontoenterwithpleasureupon
the mostsubtleexaminationof thepracticalquestionsthat are
tla-ownup; andwhythey havenot,afterfirstlayingthe foun-
dationof a purelymoralcatechism,searchedthroughthe bio-
graphiesofancientandmoderntimeswith the viewof having
at hand instancesofthedutieslaid down,inwhich,especiallyby
comparisonofsimilaractionsunderdifferentcircumstances,they
mightexercisethecriticaljudgmentoftheirscholarsinremark-
ing their greateror lessmoralsignificance.This is athing in
whichtheywouldfindthatevenearlyyouth,_vhichisstillunripe
forspeculationofotherkinds,wouldsoonbecomeveryacuteand
not a little interested,becauseit feelstheprogressofits faculty
ofjudgment; andwhatismostimportant,theycouldhopewith
confidencethat thefrequentpracticeof knowingandapproving
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goodconductinall itspurify,andon theotherhandofremarking
withregretor contemptthe leastdeviationfromit, althoughit
maybe pursuedonlyas a sport inwhichchildrenmaycompete
withoneanother,yet will leavea lasting impressionof esteem
onthe onehandand disgustontheother; andso,by themere
habitoflookingon suchactionsas deservingapprovalorblame,
a goodfoundationwould be laid foruprightnessin the future
courseoflife (3o4). Only I wish they would spare themthe
exampleofso-called_wble(super-meritorious)actionsin which
oursentimentalbooksso much abound,and wouldreferall to
dutymerely,andto the worth that a mancanandmustgive
himselfin his own eyes by the consciousnessof not having
transgressedit, sincewhateverruns up intoemptywishesand
/ongingsafter inaccessibleperfectionproducesmereheroesof
romance,who,whilethey piquethemselveson theirfeelingfor
transcendentgreatness,releasethemselvesin return fi'omthe
observanceof commonand every-dayobligations,whichthen
seemto thempettymadinsignificant.1

]Jut if it is asked,what then is really p_tremorality,by
whichas a touchstonewe must test the moralsigniacanceof
everyaction,then I mustadmitthat it is onlyphilosophersthat
canmakethe decisionofthis questiondoubtful,forto common
senseit,hasbeendecidedlongago,notindeedbyabstractgeneral
formulae,but by habitualuse,like the distinctionbetweenthe
rightandlefthand. We will then point out the criterionof
purevirtue in an examplefirst,and imaginingthat it is set

xItisquitepropertoextolactionsthatdisplayagreat,unselfish,sympa-
thizingmindorhumanity.Butin thiscasewemustfixattentionnotso
muchontheelevatlo_ofsoul,whichis veryfleetingandtransitory,ason
thesubjectionof thehearttoduty,fromwhichamoreendurinffimpression
maybeexpected,becausethisimpliesprinciple(whereastheformeronly
impliesebullitions).Oneneedonlyreflecta littleandhewillalwaysfind
adebtthathehasbysomemeansincurredtowardsthehumanrace(evenif
itwereonlythis,thatbytheinequalityofmenin thecivilconstitutionhe
enjoysadvantagesonaccountof whichothersmustbethemoreinwant),
whichwillpreventthe thotlghtofdutyfrombeingrepressedbytheself-
complacentiron,nationofmerit.
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beforea boyof,say tenyearsold,for hisjudgment,wewillsee
whether(3o5)he wouldnecessarilyjudgesoof himselfwithout
beingguidedbyhis teacher. Telllfimthehistoryofanhonest
manwhommenwanttopersuadeto join the calumniatorsofan
innocentand powerlessperson(sayAnne Boleyn,accusedby
Henry VIII. of :England). He is offeredadvantages,great
gifts, or highrank; he rejects them. This willexcitemere
approbationand applausein the mind of the hearer. Now
beginsthe threateningof loss. Amongstthesetraducersare
hisbestfriends,whonowrenouncehisfriendship; nearkinsfolk,
who threaten to disinherithim (he beingwithout fortune):
powerfulpersons,whocanpersecuteandharasshimin allplaces
and circumstances;a prince who threatenshim with loss of
freedom,yea,lossoflife. Thento fillthe measureofsuffering,
andthat he may feelthepainthat only themorallygoodheart
canfeelverydeeply,letus conceivehis familythreatenedwith
extremedistressand want,e_treath_g]_iJntoyield;conceivehim-
self,though upright,yet with feelingsnot hard or insensible
cithertocompassionor to his owndistress; conceivehim,I say,
at the momentwhenhe wishesthat he had never livedto see
the day that exposedhim to such unutterableanguish,yet
remainingtrue to hisuprightnessofpurpose,withoutwavering
or even doubting; then will my youthful hearer be raised
gradually from mere approval to admiration,from that to
amazement,andfinallyto the greatestveneration,anda lively
wishthat he himselfcouldbe sucha man(thoughcertainlynot
in suchcircumstances).Yetvirtue ishereworthsomuchonly
becauseit costssomuch,not becauseit bringsany profit. All
theadmiration,andeventheendeavourtoresemblethischaracter,
restwhollyonthepurity of themoralprinciple,whichcanonly
be strikingly shown (sos)by removingfrom the springs of
actioneverything that men may regardas part of happiness.
Moralitythenmusthave themorepoweroverthe humanheart
themorepurelyit is exhibited. Whenceit followsthat if the
lawoI moralityand the image of holinessand virtue are to
exerciseanyinfluenceat all on our souls,they candosoonly
sofar as they are laid to heart in their purity as motives,
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unmixedwithanyviewto prosperity,for it is in sufferingthat
theydisplaythemselvesmostnobly. Nowthat whoseremoval
strengthensthe effect of a movingforcemust havebeen a
hindrance,consequentlyeveryadmixtureofmotivestakenfrom
ourownhappinessisa hindranceto tile influenceof the moral
lawon theheart. I affirmfurther,that even in that admired
action,if the motivefromwhichit wasdonewasa highregard
forduty,then it is just this respectfor the lawthat has the
greatestinfluenceonthe mindof the spectator,not anypreten-
sionto asupposedinwardgreatnessofmindornoblemeritorious
sentiments; consequentlyduty, not merit, musthavenot only
themostdefinite,but, whenit is representedin thetrue lightof
itsinviolability,the mostpenetratinginfluenceonthe mind.

It is more necessarythan ever to directattentionto this
methodin our times,whenmen hopeto producemoreeffecton
the mindwithsoft, tender feelings,or high-flown,puffing-up
pretensions,whichratherwither the heart than strengthenit,
than by a plain and earnestrepresentationof duty, whichis
moresuitedtohumanimperfectionandtoprogressin goodness.
Tosetbeforechllch'en,as apattern,actionsthat arecallednoble,
magnanimous,meritorious,with thenotionof captivatingthem
byinfusingan enthusiasmfor such actions,is to defeatour
end(d07). For as they are still sobackwardin the observance
ofthecommonestduty, andevenin thecorrectestimationof it,
thismeanssimplyto makethemfantasticalromancersbetimes.
:But,evenwith the instructedandexperiencedpart of mankind,
thissupposedspringhas,if notauinjurious,at leastnogenuine
moraleffectontheheart,which,however,iswhatit wasdesired
toproduce.

All .feeliJ_g.s,especiallythose that are to produceunwonted
exertions,mustaccomplishtheireffectat themomenttheyareat
theirheight,andbeforethey calmdown; otherwisetheyeffect
nothing; for astherewasnothiugto strengthenthe heart,but
onlyto exciteit, it naturally returns to its normalmoderate
tone,andthusfallsbackinto its previouslanguor. 2J'bwil>les
mustbebuilt onconceptions; onanyotherbasistherecanonly
beparoxysms,whichcangivethe personnomoralwet[h,nay,
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not evenconfidencein himself,withoutwhichthe highestgood
in man, consciousnessof themoralityofhismindandeharaeter,
cannotexist. Now if these conceptionsare tobecomesubjec-
tively practical,we must not rest satisfiedwith admiringthe
objectivelawof morality,and esteemingit highly in referenee
to humanity, but we must considerthe conceptionof it in
relationto man as an individual,and then this lawappearsin a
form indeedthat is highly deservingof respect,but not so
pleasantas if it belongedto theelementtowhichheisnaturally
accustomed,but on the contraryas often compellinghim to
quit this element,not withoutself-denial,andto betakehimself
to a higher,in whichhe canonlymaintainhimselfwithtrouble
and withunceasingapprehensionofa relapse. In a word,the
morallaw demands(30s)obedience,fromduty not frompredi-
lection,whichcannotand oughtnot to be pre-supposedat all.

:Letus nowseein an examplewhethertheconceptionof an
actionas a noble and magnanimousone, has moresubjective
movingpowerthan if the actionis conceivedmerelyas duty in
relationto thesolemnlawof morality. The actionbywhicha
man endeavoursat the greatestperil of life to rescuepeople
fromshipwreck,at lastlosinghislife in the attempt,is reckoned
on onesideas duty, but on the otherand for themostpart asa
meritoriousaction,but our esteemfor it is muchweakenedby
the notionof &#yto]dmse(f,whichseemsin thiscasetohesome-
what infringed. Moredecisiveis the magnanimoussacrificeof
life for the safetyofone'scountry; and yet there stillremains
somescruplewhetherit is a perfectdu_yto devoteone'sself to
thispurposespontaneouslyand unbidden, and the actionhas
not in itself thefullforceof a patternandimpulseto imitation.
But if an indispensabledutybe in question,the transgression
of whichviolatesthemorallawitself,andwithoutregardto the
welfareof mankind,and as itweretramplesonits holiness(such
as are usuallycalleddutiesto God,becausein Him weconceive
the idealof holinessin substance),then wegiveourmostperfect
esteemtothe pursuitof it at the sacrificeof all that canhaw
any value for the dearest inelinaHons,and we find our soul
strengthenedandelevatedbysuchan example,whenweconvince
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ourselvesby contemplationof it that humannatureis capable
of so great an elevationaboveeverymotivethat naturecau
opposeto it. Juvenaldescribessuch an examplein a climax
whichmakesthereaderfeelvividlythe forceof thespringthat
iscontainedin thepure lawofduty, asduty :

(_) Estobonus miles,tutor bonus,arbiter idem
Integer ; ambiguaesi quandocitaberetestis
Incertaequerei, Phalaris licet imperet ut sis
Falsus, et aclmotodicte_periuria tauro,
Summumcredenefasanimamprmferrepudori_1
Et proptervitam vivendiperdere causas.

Whenwecanbringanyflatteringthoughtof meritintoour
action,thenthemotiveisalreadysomewhatalloyedwithself-love,
andhasthereforesomeassistancefromthesideofthesensibility.
But topostponeeverythingto theholinessofdutyalone,andto
beconsciousthatweca_2becauseourownreasonrecognisesthis
asitscommandandsaysthat weoug]_ttodoit,this is,asit were,
to raiseourselvesaltogetherabovetheworldof sense,andthere
is inseparablyinvolvedin thesamea consciousnessof thelaw,
asa springofafacultythatcol_trolsthesensibilify;andalthough
this isnot alwaysattendedwitheffect,yet frequentengagement
with this spring,and the at first minor attemptsat usingit,
givehopethat thiseffectmaybe wrought,andthat bydegrees
the greatest,andthata purelymoralinterestin it maybe pro-
ducedinus.

The methodthen takesthefollowingcourse. A_firstwe
areonlyconcernedto makethe judgingof actionsby moral
lawsa natural employmentaccompanyingall our own free
actionsaswell as the observationof thoseof others,and _o
makeit,as it were,ahabit,andtosharpenthisjudgment,asking
firstwhetherthe actiontop,formsobjectivelyto the_noralla_o,
and to what law; and we distinguishthe law that merely
furnishesa pri_wi2leof obligationfromthat whichis really
obligatorF(legesobliga_dia legibusobliga_ltib2_s); as for instance
the lawofwhatmen'swaistsrequirefromme,as contrastedwith
thatwhichtheirrightsdemand,the latter of whichprescribes

s
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(310)essential,theformeronlynon-essentialduties;andthuswe
teachhowto distinguishdifferentkindsofdutieswhichmeetin
thesameaction. Theotherpointtowhich attentionmust be
directedis thequestionwhethertheactionwasalso(subjectively)
donefo,"t],esakeof the_norallaw,sothat it not onlyismorally
correctasa deed,but alsoby themaximfromwhichit is clone
has moralworthas a disposition.Nowthereis nodoubtthat
this practice,andthe resultingcultureofourreasonin judging
merelyof thepractical,mustgraduallyproducea certaininte.
rest evenin the lawof reason,and consequentlyin morally
goodactions. :Forweultimatelytakea likingfora thing, the
contemplationof whichmakesusfeelthat the use of ourcog-
nitive facultiesis extended,and this extensionis especially
furtheredbythat in whichwe findmoralcorrectness,sinceit is
onlyin suchan orderof thingsthat reason,withits facultyof
determiningd 2_'iorionprinciplewhatought to be done,can
findsatisfaction.An observerofnaturetakes likingat lastto
objectsthat at firstoffendedhis senses,when he discoversin
themthe great adaptationof their organizationto design,so
that his reasonfindsfoodin its contemplation.SoLeibnitz
sparedan insectthathe hadcarefullyexaminedwiththemicro-
scope,and replacedit on its leaf,becausehe hadfoundhimself
instructedbytheviewofit,andhadas itwerereceivedabenefit
fromit.

But this employmentof the faculty of judgment,which
makesusfeelour owncognitivepowers,is not yet the interest
in actionsandin their moralityitself. It merelycausesus to
take pleasurein engagingin suchcriticism,and it gives to
virtueor thedispositionthat conformsto morallawsa formof
beauty,whichisadmired,but not onthat accountsoughtafter
(laudat_rstalger); as everythingthe contemplationof which
producesaconsciousnessofthe harmony(3n)ofourpowersof
conception,and in whichwe feel the wholeof our facultyof
knowledge(understandingandimagination)strengthened,pro-
dacesasatisfaction,whichma_alsobecommunicatedtoothers,
whileneverthelessthe existenceof theobjectremainsindifferent
tous,beingonlyregardedas theoccasionofourbecomingaware
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of the capacitiesin us whichare elevatedabovemereanimal
nature. Now,however,the secededexercisecomesin,the living
exhibitionof moralityofcharacterbyexamples,inwhichatten-
tion isdirectedto purityof will,firstonly asa negativeperfec-
tion,in so far as in an actiondonefrom duty no motivesof
inclinationhaveany influencein determiningit. :Bythis the
pupil'sattentionis fixeduponthe consciousnessof his fi'eedoJn,
andalthoughthis renunciationat firstexcitesa feelingof pain,
nevertheless,by its withdrawingthepupil fromthe constraint
ofevenreal wants,there isproclaimedtohimat thesametime
a deliverancefl'omthemanifolddissatisfactioninwhichall these
wantsentanglehim,andthe mindismadecapableof receiving
the sensationof satisfactionfrom othersources. The heartis
freedandlightenedof a burdenthat alwayssecretlypresseson
it, wheninstancesof puremoral resolutionsrevealto the man
aninner facultyofwhichotherwisehe hasnoright knowledge,
t/_einwardp'eedomto releasehimselffromthe boisterousimpor-
tunityof inclinations,to such a degreethat noneof them,not
eventhe dearest,shallhave any influenceon a resolution,for
whichwearenowto employourreason. Supposeacasewhere
I alcoveknowthat the wrongis onmy side,andalthoughafree
confessionof it and the offerof satisfactionare so strongly
opposedbyvanity,selfishness,andevenan otherwisenot ille-
gitimateantipathyto the manwhoserightsare imparedbyme,
I amneverthelessableto discardall theseconsiderations(312};
in this thereis implieda consciousnessof independenceon in-
clinationsand circumstances,andofthe possibilityofbeing
sufficientfor myself,which is salutary to me in generalfor
otherpurposesalso. And nowthe lawof duty,in consequence
ofthe positiveworthwhichobedienceto it makesus feel,finds
easieraccessthroughtherespect./hi"ou_'_eh'esintheconsciousness
of our freedom. When this is well established,when amau
dreadsnothingmorethanto find himself,onself-examination,
worthlessand contemptiblein his own eyes,then everygood
moraldispositioncanbegraftedonit, becausethis is thebest,
nay,theonlyguardthat caukeepofffromthe mindthepressure
ofignobleandcorruptingmotives.

S2
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I haveonlyintendedto pointout the mostgeneralmaxims
of the methodologyof moralcultivationand exercise. As the
manifoldvarietyof dutiesrequiresspecialrules for each kind,
and this wouldbe a prolix affair, I shall be readily excused
if in a worklike this, which is only preliminary,I content
myselfwith theseoutlines.

CONCLUSION.

Twothingsfillthemindwith_evernewandincreasingadmi-
rationandawe,the oftenerandthemoresteadilywe reflecton
them : tl_estarry]_eave_sabovea_d_]_emorallawwithin. I have
not to searchforthem andconjecturethemasthoughtheywere
veiled in darknessor werein the transcendentregionbeyond
my horizon; I see thembeforeme and connectthem directly
with the consciousnessof my existence. The former begins
from the placeI occupyin the externalworld of sense,and
enlarges(313)my connexiontherein to an unboundedextent
withworldsuponworldsand systemsof systems,andmoreover
into limitlesstimesof their periodicmotion,its beginningand
continuance. The secondbegins from,my invisibleself, my
personality,andexhibitsmeina worldwhichhas true infinity,
but which is traceableonly by the understanding,and with
whichI discernthat I amnet in a merelycontingentbut in a
universaland necessaryconnexion,as I am alsotherebywith
all thosevisibleworlds. Theformerviewof a countlessmulti-
tudeofworldsannihilates,asit were,myimportanceasananimal
creah_re,whichafter it hasbeenfor a short timeprovidedwith
vitalpower,oneknowsnot how,mustagaingivebackthe matter
of whichit wasformedto the planet it inhabits(amere speck
in theuniverse). Thesecond,onthecontrary,infinitelyelevates
my worthas an b2telligenceby my personality,in which the
moral law revealsto me a lifo independenton animalityand
evenon the wholesensibleworld--at least so far as maybe
inferredfromthe destination'assignedto my existenceby this
law,a destinationnot restrictedto conditions,andlimits of this
life,but reachinginto the infinite.
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But though admirationand respectmayexciteto inquiry,
_heycannotsupplythewantofit. What,then,is tobedonein
orderto enteronthis ina usefulmannerandoneadaptedto the
loftinessof the subject? :Examplesmay serve in this as a
-warning,and also for imitation. The contemplationof the
worldbeganfromthe noblest spectaclethat the humansenses
presentto us,andthat ourunderstandingcanbearto followin
theirvastreach; and it ended--inastrology. Moralitybegan
withthe noblestattributeof humannature, the development
andcultivationofwhichgiveaprospectofinfiniteutility; and
ended--in fanaticismor superstition(314). So it is with all
crudeattemptswherethe principalpal_ofthebusinessdepends
ontheuseof reason,a usewhichdoesnot comeof itself,like
theuseof thefeet, by frequentexercise,especiallywhenattri-
butesare in questionwhichcannot be directly exhibitedin
commonexperience.Butafterthemaximhadcomeintovogue,
thoughlate,to examinecarehtllybeforehandall thestepsthat
reasonpurposesto take,andnot to let it proceedotherwisethan
in the trackof a previouslywell-consideredmethod,then the
study of the structure of the universetook quitea different
direction,andtherebyattainedan incomparablyhappierresult.
The fallof a stone, themotionof a sling, resolvedinto their
elementsandthe forcesthat aremanifestedin them,andtreated
mathematically,producedat last that clear and heneeforwaa'd
unchangeableinsight into the systemof the world,whichas
observationis continuedmayhope alwaystoextenditself,but
needneverfear tobe compelledtoretreat.

Thisexamplemaysuggestto us to enteronthe samepath
in treatingof themoralcapacitiesofournature,and maygive
ushopeofa likegoodresult. We haveat hand the instances
of the moraljudgmentof reason. By analysingthese into
their elementaryconceptions,and in default of mat]wmatics
adoptinga processsimilarto that ofchemistry,these2_arationof
theempiricalfromthe rationalelementsthat maybe foundin
them,byrepeatedexperimentsoncommonsense,wemayexhibit
bothp,lre,and learnwith certaintywhateachpart canaccom-
plish of itself,soasto preventonthe onehandthe errorsofa
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still crudeuntrainediudgment,and onthe other hand (whatis
far _aorenecessary)the extravagancesofgenius,by which,as by
the adepts of the philosopher'sstone,withoutanymethodical
study or knowledgeof natm'e, visionary treasures are pro-
mised(a15)andthe trueare thrownaway. In oneword,science
(criticallyundertakenand methodicallydirected)is the narrow
gate that leads to the true doctrineof practicalwisdom,1if we
understandbythis not merelywhat oneoughtto do,but what
oughtto serveteac]_ersas a guide to constructwell andclearl3T
theroadto wisdomwhicheveryoneshouldtravel,andto secure
othersfromgoingastray. 1)hilosophymustalwayscontinueto
be theguardian ofthis science; and althoughthe publicdoes
not takeanyinterestin its subtleinvestigations,it musttakean
interestin the resulting doctri_es,whichsuch an examination
firstputs in a clearlight.

l CWeisheitslehre_vernacularGermanfor_Pldlosoflhp.Seep.203._
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I.

OF THE R]_',LATIONOF THE FACULTIES OF THE ]-IUMAN MIxND

TO THE MORAL LAWS.

HE aploetitivefacultUis the facultyof beingbymeansof
ones ideasthecauseof the objectsof theseideas.1 The

facultywhicha beinghas of actingaccordingto itsideasis
Life. Firstly--Desh'eor aversionhas alwaysconnectedwith
it 21ensureor dis21easure, the susceptibilityto whichis called

1[,,Tothis definitionit has beenobjected,that 'it comestonothingas
soonas we abstractfrom externalconditionsof the resultof the desire.
Yeteventothe Idealistthe appetitivefacultyis something,althoughtohim
the externalworldis nothing.' Answer: Is there notsucha thingasan
earnestlongingwhichyet weare consciousis invain (ex.gr. WouldtoGod
thatmanwerestill living!), and which,thoughit leadsto_o deed,isyet
notwztlwutresults,andhasa powerfuleffectnotindeedonoutwardthings,
butwithinthe subjecthimself(makinghimill)? A desirebeinganeffort
Odsus)tobe,bymeansofone'sideas,a cause,still,eventhoughthe subject
perceivesthe inadequacyof theseto producethe desiredeffect,is alwaysa
causalityat leastwithinthe subject. Whatcausesthemistakehereisthis:
that sincethe consciousnessof ourpowerge_erally(in thegivenease)is at
thesametimea consciousnessof our]oowerlessliessin respectto the outer
world,thedefinitionis not applicableto the Idealist,althoughasherewe
arespeakingonlyoftherelationofa cause(theidea)totheeffect(feeling),
thecausalityofthe ideain respectofits object(whetherthat causalitybe
internalor external)mustinevitablybe includedin the conceptionofthe
appetitivefaculty."--.Rec]_tslehre,.An]mug(to secondedition),p.130.]
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.feelbzg.But the conversedoesnot alwayshold; fora pleasure
may existwhichisnot connectedwithany desireofthe object,
but with the mere idea which one frames to one's selfof an
object,no matterwhetherits objectexistsor not. Secondly--
The pleasureor displeasurein the objectofthe desiredoesnot
alwaysprecedethe desire,and cannotalwaysbe regardedas its
cause,but must sometimesbe lookedon asthe effectthereof.

Now, the capabilityof ]lavingpleasureor displeasurein an
idea is calledfeelb_g,becauseboth containwhat is merelysub-
.]ectivein relation to our idea (1o),and haveno relationto an
objectso as to contributeto the possiblecognitionof itI (not
eventhe cognitionof our own state); whereasin othercases
sensations,apart from the quality whichbelongsto them in
consequenceofthenature of the subject(ex.hr.red,sweet,etc.),
may yet haverelationto an object,and constitutepart of our
knowledge;but pleasureor displeasure(in the red or sweet/
expressesabsolutelynothingin the object,but simplya relation
to thesubject. Pleasureand displeasurecannotbemoreclosely
defined,for the reasonjust given. We can onlyspecifywhat
consequencesthey have in certain circumstancessoasto make
them cognizablein practice. Thepleasurewhichis necessarily
connectedwiththe desireofthe objectwhoseideaaffectsfeeling
may be called2racticalpleasure,whether it is causeor effectof
the desire. Onthe contrary,the pleasurewhichis not neees-

Wemightdefinesensibilityasthesubjectiveelementinourideas; for
it istheunderstandingthatfirstreferstheideastoanobject;i.e. it alone
thinkssomewhatbymeansthereof.Nowthesubjectiveclementofouridea
maybeofsuchakindthatit canalsobereferredtoanobjectascontribu-
toryto theknowledgeofit (eitherastothefollnorthematter,beingcalled
in theformercaseintuition,in the lattersensation).In thiscasesensi-
bility,whichis thesusceptibilityto the ideainquestion,isSense.Or
again,thesubjectiveelementoftheideamaybesuchthatitcannotbecome
apieceofknowledge,inasmuchasit containsmerelytherelationofthis
ideato thesubject,andnothingthat isusefulfortheknow]edgeof the
object;andin thiscasethissusceptibilityto theideaiscalled.Feelb_g,
whichcontainstheeffectof the idea(whethersensibleorintellectual)on
thesubject,andthisbelongsto thesensibility,eventhoughtheideaitself
maybelongto theunderstandingorthereason.
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sarilyconnectedwith thedesireof theobject,and which,there-
fore,is at bottomnot a pleasurein the existenceof theobject
of the idea, but clingsto the idea only, may be called mere

i contemplativepleasureor passivesatisfaction(11). Thefeeling
ofthe latter "kindof pleasurewe call taste. Accordingly,in a

" practicalphilosophywecantreat this onlyepi_'odically,not as a
notionproperlybelongingto that philosophy. ]3ut asregards
the practicalpleasure, the determinationof the appetitive
facultywhichis caused,and thereforenecessarilyprecededby
thispleasure,is called apl)etitein the strict sense,andhabitual
appetiteis calledi_cli_ation. The connexionof pleasurewith
the appetitivefaculty,in sofar as this connexionis judgedby
theunderstandingto holdgoodby a generalrule (thoughonly
for the subject),is called [_erest,and hencein this casethe
practicalpleasureis an interest of inclination. On the other
hand,if the pleasurecan onlyfollowan antecedentdetermina-
tionof theappetitivefaculty, it isan intellectualpleasure,and
the interestin the objectmust be calledan interestof reason.

i For if the interest were oneof sense,andnot merelyfounded
! on pure principlesof reason, sensationmust be joined with

pleasure,andthusbe ableto determinethe appetitivefaculty.
Althoughwherea merelypure interest of reasonmustbe as-
sumed,no interest of inclinationcan be substitutedforit, yet
in order to accommodateourselvesto commonspeech,wemay
admitan inclinationeven to that whichcan onlybe the object
of an intellectualpleasure--that is to say, a habitualdesire
froma pure interestof reason. This, however,wouldnot be
thecausebut the effect of the latter interest, and we might
call it the se_se¢'ee inc/i_t_tion(proj)e_s[oi_#ellectllal_'s).Fur-
ther,co_zcupz'sce_tceis to be distinguishedh'om the desireitself
as being the stimulusto its determination. It is alwaysa
sensiblestate of mind, but onewhichhasnot yet arrived at an
actofthe appetitivefaculty.

The appetitivefacultywhichdependson concepts,in sofar
as thegroundofits determinationtoactionis foundin itself (12),
notin the object,is calleda facultyof doi_tgor,¢brbeari_gasu'e
please. In so far as it is combinedwith the consciousnessof
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the power of its action to produce its object, it is called
" electivewill" [TYil/ki_hr=arbitrium]; if not so combined,its
act is calleda n'ish.1 The appetitive faculty, whose inner
determiningprinciple,and, consequently,evenits "good plea-
sure" (Beliebe_),is foundin the reasonof the subject,is called
the t_ationalWill[Wille]. Accordinglythe RationalWill is
the appetitivefaculty,not (likethe electivewill)in relationto
the action,but rather inrelationto ,whatdeterminestheelective
will [Willkiihr] to the action; and it has properlyitself no
determining ground; but in so far as it can determine the
electivewill, it is practicalreasonitself.

Underthewillmaybeincludedtheelectivewill [Willkiihr],
and even mere wish, inasmuchas reason can determinethe
appetitivefaculty; and the electivewill, whichcan be deter-
minedby purereason,is calledfree electivewill. That which
is determinableonly by inclinationwould be animal elective
will (arSitri_mbm_t_m).Human electivewill,on thecontrary,
is onewhich is a_,ctedbut not determiJledby impulses. It is
_tccordinglyin itself (apart from acquiredpractice of reason)
not pure; but it canbe determinedto actionsby thepure will.
_'eedom of the electivewill is just that independenceof its
de_er_d_ationon sensibleimpulses: this is the negativecon-
cept of it. The positiveis. the powerof pure reason to be

1[Thisimportantdistinctionis hereexplicitlymadeforthefirsttime.
Intheearliertreatises,theword"Wille" coversbothsignifications.In
writingthe"Kritik,"Kantsawthatmuchconfusionofthoughtwastrace-
abletotheuseofthesamewordfortwoverydifferentthings,andin that
treatisehesometimesuses"Willkuhr."Hisuseofthetermis,ofcourse,
hisown. In the last treatisein thepresentvolumetheword" Wille'_
oceursonlyonceortwice. In defaultof anEnglishwordsuitabletobe
appropl_iatedto thesignificationofKant's"Willki_hr,"I haveadoptedthe
compoundterm"electivewill,"reserving" rationalwill" for "Wille."
Althoughthedistinctionhasnotbeenfixedinappropriateterms,ithasbeen
feltandmoreor lessobscurelyindicatedbymanymoralists.Indeedit is
impliedinS.Paul'sEpistletothe;Romans,ch.vIt.,where_iorinstance,in
v. 15,thesubjectof0_ isI as"Wi].le,"whilethatof_roL_isI as" Will-
kiihr." Comparethewordsof Kantonthecorruptheartcoexistingwitll
thegood" Wille,"p.352.]
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Ofitselfpractical. Now this is possibleonlyby the subordi-
nationof themaximof everyactionto the conditionof fitness
for universallaw. :For being pure reason it is directed to
the electivewill,irrespectiveof the objectof thiswill. Now
it is the facultyof principles(in this case practicalprinciples,
sothat it is a legislativefaculty) (13); andsinceit is not pro-
videdwith thematter ofthe law,there is nothingwhichit can
makethesupremelawanddetermininggroundof the elective
will except the form, consistingin the fitnessof the maxim
of the electivewill to be a universallaw. And since from
subjectivecausesthe maximsof mendonot of themselvescoin-
cidewith thoseobjectivemaxims,it canonlyprescribethis law
as an imperativeof commandor prohibition.

These laws of freedomare called,in contradistinctionto
physicallaws, _norallaws. In so far as they are directedto
mere external actions and their lawfulness,they are called
fltdicial;but whenthey demandthat these laws themselves
shallbe thedetermininggroundofthe actions,they areetl_ical,
andin this casewesay--the agreementwith the formerconsti-
tutesthe legality,agreementwi_hthe latter the _or¢dif_of the
action. Thefreedomto whichthe formerlawsrelatecan only
be freedomin its externalexercise; but the freedomto which
the latter refer is _reedomboth in the internaland external
exerciseof the electivewill in as far, namely,as this elective
will is determinedby laws of reason. Similarly,in theoretic
philosophywesay,that only theobjectsof the outersensesare
in space,while the objectsbo_hof the external and of the
internal senseare in time; becausethe ideas of bothare still
ideas,andforthis reasonall belongto the inner sense. Just
so,whetherwe regard freedomin the externalor the internal
exerciseof the electivewill,in eithercaseits laws,beingpure
practicallawsof reasongoverningfree electivewillgenerally,
mustbe alsoits internalgroundsof determination; although
theyneednot alwaysbe consideredin thispoint ofview.
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II.

OF THE CONCEPTION _ND THE NECESSITY OF A METAPHYSIC

OF ]_THICS.

(14)It has beenshownelsewherethat for physicalscience
which has to do with the objectsof the external senseswe
must have d priori principles; and tha_ it is possible--nay,
even necessary--toprefixa system of these principlesunder
the name of metaphysicalprinciplesof natural philosophyto
physics,which is natural philosophyapplied to specialphe-
nomenaof experience. Thelatter, however(atleastwhenthe
questionis to guard its proposi_ionsfrom error),may assume
manyprinciplesas universal on the testimonyof experience,
althoughthe former,if it is to bein the striet sense universal,
must be deducedfrom d pr/ori grounds; just as Newton
adoptedthe principleof the equalityof actionand reactionas
based onexperience,andyet extendedit to allmaterialnature.
The chemistsgo still further, and base their most universal
lawsofcombinationanddissociationof substancesbytheir own
forces entirelyon experience,and yet they have such confi-
dence in their universalityand necessitythat, in the experi-
ments they make with them, they have no apprehensionof
error.

It is otherwisewith the moral laws. These are validas
lawsonlysofaras they have an d prforibasisandcanbe seen
tobe necessary; nay, the conceptsand judgmentsabout our-
selvesand ouractionsandomissionshavenomoralsignificance
at all, if theycontain onlywhat can be learned from expe-
rience; and shouldone be so misledasto makeintoa moral
principleanything derivedfrom this source,he wouldbe in
dangerof the grossestand mostperniciouserrors.

If the scienceofmoralswerenothingbut thescienceof hap-
piness,it wouldbe unsuitableto lookout for d2Jrioriprinciples
on whichto rest it. For howeverplausibleit may sound to
say that reasoncoulddiscern,'evenbefore experience,by what
meansonemight attain a lastingenjoymentofthe true plea-
sures of life, yet everythingwhich is taught on thissubject
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d 2riori is either tautologicalor assumedwithou_any foun-
dation. It is experiencealonethat canteachuswhat givesus
pleasure(*5). Thenaturalimpulsestonutrition,to the propa-
gationofthe species,the desireof rest, of motion,and (in the
developmentof ournaturalcapacities)the desireof honour,of
knowledge,&e., can alone teach, and moreoverteacheach
individualin his ownspecialway,in what to p/acethoseplea-
sures;and it is theseMsothat canteach him the meansby
whichhe must seekthem. All plausibled2;'iorireasoningis
hereat bottomnothingbut experienceraisedto generalityby
induction: a generality,too,someagrethat everyonemustbe
allowedmanyexceptions,in order to make the choiceof his
modeof lifesuitableto his specialinclinationandhissuscepti-
bilityfor pleasure; so that after allhe must becomewiseonly
byhis ownor others'loss. It is not so with the doctrinesof
morality. They are imperativefor everyonewithoutregard to
hisinclinations,solelybecauseand sofar as he is free,andhas
praeticMreason. Instructionin its laws is not drawn from
observationof himselfand his animalpart; net frompercep-
tionof thecourseof the world,fromthat whichhappensand
fromthe wayin whichmenact (althoughthe Germanword
"sitten," like the Latin _Jwres,signifiesonly mannersand
modeof life); but reasoncommandshowmenshouldact,even
althoughnoinstanceofsuchactioncouldbe found; moreover,
it paysno regard to the advantagewhichwe may hereby
attain,whichcertainlycanonlybe learnedby experience.:For
althoughit allowsus to seekoar advantagein everywaythat
we can; and in addition,pointing to the testimonyof expe-
rience,cau promiseus, probablyand on the whole,greater
advantagesfromfollowingits commandsthan fromtransgres-
sionof them, especiallyif obedienceis accompaniedby pru-
dence,yet theauthorityof its preceptsczscommandsdoesnot
rest on this (16). Reasonuses such factsonly (by way of
counsel)as a counterpoiseto the temptationsto the opposite,
in order,first of all, to compensatethe error of au unfair
balance,so that it maythen assurea due preponderanceto the
dpriorigroundsof a ptu'epracticalreason.
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If, therefore,wegive the nameMetaphysicto a systemof
d prioriknowledgederivedfrommereconcepts,thenapractical
philosophy,whichhas for its objectnot naturebut freedomof
choice,willpresupposeand require a metaphysicof morals:
that is, tohaveit is itselfa duty,and, moreover,everymanhas
it in himself,thoughcommonlyonly in an obscureway; for
without d prioriprincipleshowcouldhe believethat he has in
him a universallaw-giving? Moreover,just as in themeta-
physicof naturalphilosophytheremust be principlestouching
theapplicationto objectsof experienceof thosesupremeuni-
versallawsofa physicalsystemgenerally: soalsoa metaphysic
of moralscannotdispensewithsimilarprinciples; andwe shall
oftenhaveto take thespecialnatureof man,whichcan onlybe
knownby experience,as our object,in orderto exhibitin it the
consequencesof the universalmoralprinciples;but this will
not detractfrom the purityof the latter nor cast anydoubt
on their d priori origin--that is to say, a Metaphysicof
Moralscannotbe foundedon anthropology,butmaybeapplied
to it.

The counterpartof a metaphysicof morals,namely,the
secondsubdivisionof practicalphilosophygenerally,wouldbe
moral anthropology,whichwouldcontainthe subjectivecon-
ditionsfavourableandunfavourableto carryingoutthe lawsof
the powerin humannature. It wouldtreat of the production,
the propagation,andstrengtheningof moralprinciples(inedu-
cation, schooland popular instruction) (17),and other like
doctrinesand preceptsbasedon experience,whichcannotbe
dispensedwith,but whichmustnot comebeforethemetaphysic,
nor be mixedwith it. For to dosowouldbe to runthe riskof
elicitingfalse,or at least indulgentmoral laws, whichwould
represent that as unattainablewhich has only not been at-
tainedbecausethe lawhasnot been discernedandproclaimed
in its purity (the very thing in which its strengthconsists);
or elsebecausemen makeuseof spuriousor mixedmotivesto
whatis itselfgoodanddutiful,andtheseallownocertainmoral
principlesto remain; but thisanthropologyis not to beusedas
a standardof judgment,nor asa disciplineof the mind in its
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obedienceto duty ; for the precept of duty must be given solely
by pure reason dpriori.

Now with respect to the division fo which thab just men-
tioned is subordinate, namely, the division of philosophy into
theoretical and pracLical,I have explained myself sufficiently
elsewhere (in the CriticalExamination of the Faculty of Judg-
ment),1and have shown that the latter branch can be nothing
else than moral philosophy. Everything practical which con-
cerns what is possible according to physical laws (the proper
businessof Art) depends for its precept on the theory of phy-
sical nature; that only which is practical in accordance with
lawsof freedom can haveprinciples that do not depend on any
theory; for there can be no theory of that which transcends the
properties of physical nature. Hence by the practical part of

1[,, WhenPhilosophy,ascontainingprinciplesofthe rationalknowledge
ofthingsthroughconcepts(notmerelyasLogicdoes,principlesoftheform
ofthoughtin generalwithoutdistinctionof its objects),is dividedinto
Hworeticalandpractical,thisisquite right; but, then,the conceptswhich
assignto the principlesof this rationalknowledgetheir objectmustbe
specificallydistinct,otherwisethey wouldnot justify a divisionwhich
alwayspresupposesa contrastof the principlesof the rationalknowledge
belongingtothedifferentpartsofa science.

Nowthereare onlytwokindsof concepts,and theseadmitas many
distinctprinciplesof possibilityof their object,namely,T]l!/sicalco_2cel)ts
andthe conceptoffreedom. Nowasthe formermakepossiblea tl_eoret_c,l
knowledgeondTrioriprinciples,whereasin respectofthesethe latteronly
conveysinits concepta negativeprinciple(thatofmerecontrast); whileon
theotherhandit establishesprinciplesforthe determinationofthewill,
which,therefore,are calledpractical; hencephilosophyis rightlydivided
into twoparts with quite distinctprinciples--thetheoretical,whichis
natural2hilosophy, andthepractical,whichis moralyhiloso2hF (forsowe
namethepracticallegislationofreasonaccordingtothe conceptoffreedom).
Hitherto,however,therehasprevaileda grossmisuseoftheseexpressions
inthedivisionof the differentprinciples,and consequentlyalsoofphilo-
sophy; inasmuchas what is practicalaccordingto physicalconceptshas
beenassumedtobeof thesamekindas what is practicalaccordingtothe
conceptoffreedom; andthuswiththe samedenominationsof'theoretical'
and'practical' philosophy,a divisionis madeby_-hiehnothingisreally
divided(sincebothpartsmighthaveprinciplesofthesamekind)."--.Krt'tik
derUrtheilskraft,.ginl.p. 8.]

T
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philosophy(co-ordinatewith its theoreticalpart) we are to
understandnot any technicaldoctrine,but a _no,'allyprcwtical
doctrine; andif the habit of choice,accordingto lawsoffree-
dom,in contrastto physicallaws,is here alsoto be calledart,
wemustunderstandtherebysuchanart aswouldmakeasystem
offreedomlikea systemof naturepossible; truly a divinea_,t,
werewein a conditionto fulfilby meansof reasontheprecepts
ofreason,andto carryits Ideal intoactuality.

III.

(18) OF THE SUBDIVISIONOF A METAPI-I_i_SICOF _IORALS.1

ikll legislation(whetherit prescribesinternal or external
actions,and theseeither d prioriby purereasonorby the will
of another)involvestwo things: fi_'st,a /aw,whichobjectively
presentstheactionthat is to be doneas necessary,i.e.makes
it a duty; second/!/,a sp,'5_g,whichsub/ecti_el_jconnectswith
the ideaof the law the motive determiningthe electivewill
to thisaction; hence,the secondelementis this, that the law
makesduty thespring. By the formerthe actionispresented
asduty,andthis isa meretheoreticalknowledgeofthepossible
determinationof the electivewit[,i.e. ofpracticalrules; by the
latter,the obligationso to actis connectedwitha motivewhich
determinesthe electivewillgenerallyin the agent.

Accordingly,all legislationmay be dividedintotwoclasses
in respect of the springs employed(and this whether the

The deductionof the division of a system: that is, the proof of its
completenessas well as of its conti_uf_y,namely,that the transition from
the notion divided to each member of the division in the whole series of
subdivisions does not take place per saltum, is one of the most difficult
tasks of the constructor of a system. It is even dittioultto say what is the
ultimate notion of which right and wrong (fas a_tt_zefas)are divisions. It
is the act of free choicein general; So teachers of ontologybegin with the
notionso±somethh_gand nothing,withoutbeing awarethat these are already
membersof a divisionof ahigher notionwhich is notgiven, but which, in
fact, can onlybe the notionof an objectin general.
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actionsprescribedare the sameor not: as,for instance,the
actionsmightbe in all casesexternal)(19), Thatlegislation
whichat oncemakesan actiona duty, and makes thisduty
thespring,is et/_icaLThat whichdoesnot includethe latter
in the law,and thereforeadmitsa spring differentfromthe
ideaofduty itself,isj't_rid/ccd.As regardsthe latter,it is easily
seenthat this spring,whichis distinctfrom the ideaof duty,
must be derivedfrom the pathologicalmotivesof choice,
namely,the inclinationsand aversions,and amongstthese
fromthe latter, since it is a legislation,whichmust be con-
straining,not an invitation,whichispersuasive,

Themereagreementor disagreementof anactionwith the
law,withoutregardto the motive_romwhichtheactionsprings,

i is callecl[egaYty; but whenthe idea of duty arisingfromthe
lawis alsothe motiveof the action,the agreementis called
the_wra/ityofthe action.

Dutiesarisingfi'omforensiclegislationcanonlybe external
duties,becausethis legislationdoesnot require that the idea
ofthisduty,which is internal,shall be of itself the motiveof
theelectivewillof theagent; andas it, nevertheless,requires
asuitablespring,it can onlyconnectexternalspringswith the
law. On the etherhand, ethicallegislation,while it makes
internalactionsduties, does net excludeexternalactions,but
appliesgenerallytoeverythingthat is duty. But justbecause
ethicallegislationincludesin its lawthe inner spring of the
action(the idea of duty),a propertywhichcannotbelongto
the externallegislation; hence ethical legislationcannotbe
external(noteventhat of a divinewill),althoughit mayadopt
dutieswhichrest on external legislation,and take them re-
gardedaschdicsinto its ownlegislationas springsof action.

(20)From hencewe may see that all duties belongto
Ethics,simplybecausethey are duties; but it doesnotiollow
thatt]_eh'/egis/,[io_is alwaysincludedin Ethics: in the easeof
naanydutiesit is quiteoutsideEthics. Thus Ethicsrequires
thatI shouldfulfil my pledgedword,eventhoughthe other
partycouldnot compelmeto do so; but the law (paclas_tnt
ser_'a_da)and thecorrespondingdutyare takenby Ethicsfrom

T2
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jurisprudence.Accordingly,it is notinEthicsbutinJz_sthat
thelegislationiscontainedwhichenjoinsthatpromisesbekept.
Ethicsteachesonlythatevenif thespringwereabsentwhichis
connectedby forensiclegislationwiththat duty,namely,ex-
ternalcompulsion,yettheideaofdutywouldalonebesumeient
asa spring. :Forif this werenot so,and if the legislation
itselfwerenot forensic,and the dutyarisingfromit notpro-
perlya legalduty (incontrasttoa moralduty),thenfaithful-
nesstoone'sengagementswouldbe put in the sameclassas
actionsofbenevolenceandthe obligationto them,whichcannot
beadmitted. It is not an ethicaldutytokeepone'spromise,
but a legalduty,onethat we canbe compelledto perform.
Nevertheless,it is a virtuousaction(aproofofvirtue)todoso,
evenwhereno compulsionis to be appre]_ended.Lawand
morals,therefore,are distinguishednot somuchbythediver-
sityoftheirduties,but ratherbythediversityof thelegislation
whichconnectsthisor thatmotivewiththelaw.

Ethicallegislationis thatwhichcoronetbeexternal(although
thedutiesmaybe external); forensiclegislationis thatwhich
canbe external. Thusto keepone'scontractis an external
duty; but the command(21)to do this merelybecauseit is
a duty,withoutregardtoanyothermotive,belongsonlytothe
i_ter;tallegislation.Accordingly,the obligationis reckonedas
belongingto Ethics,not as beinga specialkindof duty (a
special-kindofactionstowhichoneis bound)--forinEthicsas
wellas in law we haveexternalduties--butbecausein the
supposedcasethe legislationis an internalone,and car.have
noexternallawgiver.:Forthe samereasondutiesofbenevo-
lence,althoughtheyareexternalduties(obligationstoexternal
actions),arcyet reckonedas belongingto :Ethicsbecausethe
legislationimposingthem can only be internal. No doubt
Ethicshasalsodutiespeculiarto itself(ex.gr.dutiesto our-
selves),but it alsohas dutiesin commonwithlaw,onlythe
kindof obligationis different.For it is the peculiarityof
ethicallegislationto perform'actionssolelybecausethey are
duties,andto makethe principleof duty itselftheadequate
springofthewill,nomatterwhencethedutymaybederived.
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! Hence,whiletherearemanydirecUye_]zice]duties,the internal
: legislationmakesallothersindirectlyethical.

IV.

PltEL1MINARY NOTIONS BELONGING TO THE METAPHYSIC OF

I_IORALS.

(.Philosol_hicr2pactiectzlnivers:di_'.)

Theconceptof .Freedomis a pureconceptof thereason,and
on this accountit is as regards theoreticalphilosophytrans-
cendent,that is, a conceptfor whichthere is nocorresponding
examplein anypossibleexperience,which thereforeformsno
objectof any theoreticknowledgepossibletous, andis valid
not as a constitutive,but simplyas a regulativeprincipleof
pure speculativereason,and thata negativeone; but. in the
practicalexerciseofreasonit provesits reality by practical
principles(22),which,being laws ofa causMityof pm'ereason,
determinethe electivewill independentlyonall empiricalcon-
ditions(sensibleconditionsgenerally),andprove the existence
of a purewillin us in whichthemoralconceptsandlawshave
theirorigin.

On this conceptof freedom,which(in a practicalaspect)
ispositive,are foundedunconditionalpracticallawswhichare
calledmorM,and these,in respectof us,whoseelectivewillis
sensiblyaffected,and thereforedoesnot of itself con'espond
with the pure will,bu_ oftenopposesit, are imperaffves(com-
mands or prohibitions),and,moreover,are categorical(uncon-
ditional)imperatives,by which they are distinguishedfrom
technicalimperatives(preceptsof art), whichalwaysgiveonly
conditionalcommands.]3y theseimperativescertainactions
arepertainedor not 2er_fflied,tha_ is, are morallypossible
or impossible;some,however,or their opposites,are morally
necessary,that is, obligatory. :Hencearisesthe notionof a
duty,the obeying or transgressingof whichis,indeed,con-
nectedwitha pleasureor displeasureof a peculiarkind (tha_
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of a moralfeeli_g),of which,however,we eaa take no aceouut
in the practicallawsof reason,sincethey do not concernthe
foundationof the practicallaws,but onlythe subjectiveefli,ctiu
the mind whenour electivewill is determinedby these; and
they may be very differentin differentpersonswithoutadding
to or taking from the validity or influenceof theselawsobjec-
tive}y,that is,in the judgmentof thereason.

The followingnotions are commonto both parts of the
Metaphysicof Morals:-

Obligationis the necessityof a free action under a cate-
gorical imperativeof reason. The !reiterativeis a practical
ruleby whichan actionin itself contingent ismadenecessary;
it is distinguishedfrom a practicallawby this (23),that while
the latter exhibitsthe necessityof the action, it takes no ac-
count of the considerationwhether this alreadyinheresby an
i_2ter_zalnecessityin the agent (say,aholybeing),or whether,
as in man, it is contingent; for where the formeris the case
there is no imperative. Accordingly,the imperativeis a rule,
the conceptionof whichmakesnecessaryan actionthat is sub-
jectivelycontingent,and hencerepresentsthe subject as one
who must be coJ_s_rai_ed(necessitated)toagreementwith this
rule. Thecategorical(unconditional)imperativeis one that
doesnot commandindirectlythroughthe idea of an end that
can be attained by the action,but immediately,through the
mere conceptiono£ this action itself (its form),thinks it as
objectivelynecessaryand makes it necessary.

No exampleofan imperativeof thiskindcanbe suppliedby
anyother practicaldoctrinebut that whichprescribesoblig_tiou
(the doctrineof morals). All other imperativesare tec]_nield
and conditioned. The ground of the possibilityof categorical
imperativeslies in this, that they refer to no other property
ofthe electivewill(bywhich anypurposecouldbe ascribedtc_
it), but only to its freedom. An action is allowed (licit_,_)
whichis not contrary to obligation; and this freedomwhich
is not limited by any opposedimperativeis called right of
action (_wM_as_wralis) []3efugniss]. Hence it is obvious
what is meant by disallowed(illicit_J_).
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2)utyistheactiontowhichapersonisbound.Itisthere-
forethe matter of obligation,andit may be oneand the same

i duty(as to the action),althoughthe obligationto it may be of
differentkinds.

The categoricalimperative,sinceit expressesan obligation
in respectof certainactions,isa moralpracticalb,c. Butsince
obligationcontainsnot only practicalnecessity(2_)(whichlaw
in general expresses),but also eo_straint,the imperativemen-
tionedis eithera law of commandor of prohibition,according
as the performanceor omissionis representedas duty. An
actionwhich is neither commandednor forbiddenis merely
allowed,becausein respectof it there is nolawlimitingfreedom
(rightof action),and thereforealso noduty. Such an action
is calledmorally indifferent (b_dilTere_s,adicqJ]wron,res _e_'_
.£aczdhdis).It may be asked: are thereany such,and if there
are,then in orderthat onemay be free to door forbeara thing
as he pleases,must therebe, besidesthe law of command(lex
prxce2tivc_, lex ma_dati)and the law of prohibition(lexpro-
hibitiv((,lexvetiti),alsoa lawofpermission(lexpermissi_'a)? If
this is the case,then the right of actionwouldnot beconcerned
withan indifferentaction(aclia2]wro_);for if such an actionis
consideredaccordingto moral laws, it couldnot require any
speciallaw.

An action is calleda deed,in sofar as it comesunderlaws
of obligation,and, consequently,in so far as the subject is
regardedin it accordingto the freedomof his electivewill,the
agentis regardedasbysuchan act the aul]wrof the effect,and
this, alongwith the actionitself,may be imptttedto himif he is
previouslyacquaintedwith the lawby virtueof whichan obli-
gationrests onhim.

A _Persol_is the subjectwhoseactionsarecapableof im2ztta-
tio_z.Hencemoralpersonalityis nothingbut thefreedomof a
rationalbeingundermoral laws (whereaspsychologicalperson-
ality is merely the power of being consciousto oneselfof the
identity ofone'sexistencein differentcircumstances).Hence
it followsthat a personis subject to no other lawsthan those
whichhe (eitheraloneor jointly withothers)gives to himself.
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(25)Thatwhichis not capableofanyimputationiscalleda
Thing. :Everyobjectof free electivewillwhichis not itself
possessedof freedomis, therefore,calleda thing(resco_y_oralis).

A deedis _2ig]_tor lF'rongin general (rectumaut minus
rectum),accordingas it is consistentor inconsistentwithduty
(rectumlicitumant illicitum),no matter what the contentor
theorigino_theduty maybe. A deedinconsistentwithduty
iscalledtraJzsgressio_(reatus).

An unintentionaltransgression,which, however,may be
imputed,is calledmere fault (cull_a).An intentional trans-
gression(that is,onewhichisaccompaniedbythe consciousness
that it is transgression)is calledcrime (dolus). That which
is rightaccordingto externallawsis calledjust (ju_tum); what
is notso is_,dust(z'_e_t_,,_).

A cow,letof &eties(collisioo2ficiorumse_tobh'g<ttionum)would
be such a relationbetweenthem tha_one would wholly or
partiallyabolishthe other. Now as duty and obligationare
notionswhichexpressthe objectivepractical_lece_sityofcertain
actions,and as two oppositerules cannotbe necessaryat the
sametime,but if it is a duty to act accordingto oneof them,
it is then not onlynot a duty hut inconsistentwithduty toact
accordingto the other; it followsthat a coJzflictof dMiesand
obligationsis inconceivable(ob[igatio_es_wncollMuntur).It
may, however,verywellhappen,that in thesamesubjectand
the rulewhichheprescribesto himselfthereare conjoinedtwo
groundsof obligation(rationesobligamli),ofwhich,however,one
or the other is inadequateto oblige(reticulesobligandl_wnobli-
gantes),andthen oneofthem is not a duty. Whentwo such
groundsare in conflict,practicalphilosophydoesno_say that
thestrongerob]igationprevails(forti_robligatiovincit),but the
strongergroundq/ obliyc_tionprevails(loftier obliyandiratio
vbwit).

(26)Bindinglaws, for which an external lawgivingis
possible,are called in general exter_allaws (logesexternw).
Amongstthese the laws,the'obligation to whichcan be re-
cognizedby reason d 1Jriorievenwithoutexternallegislation,
are_atto'althoughexternallaws; thoseonthe contrarywhich
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: withoutactual external legislation,wouldnot bind at all (and,
i therefore,wouldnot be laws), are calledpositivelaws. It is
_ possible,therefore, to conceivean external legislationwhich

wouldonlycontain[positive]1laws; butthena naturallawmust
precede,which shouldsupplythe ground of the authorityof
the lawgiver(that is, his right to bind othersby his merewill).

The principlewhichmakescertain actionsa duty isa prac-
tical law. Therule which the agent adopts from subjective
groundsas his principle is calledhis Mctzim;hencewith the
samelawsthe maximsof the agentsmay be verydifferent.

The categoricalimperative,whichonlyexpressesin general
whatobligationis, is this: Act accordingto a maximwhich
canat thesametimeholdgoodas a universallaw. Youmust,
therefore,examine your actionsin the first placeas to their
subjectiveprinciple; but whether this principleis also objec-
tivelyvalid can only be recognizedby this, that whenyour
reasonputs it to the test of conceiving yourselfas giving
therein a universal law, it is found to be adapted to this
universal legislation.

The simplicityof this law, comparedwith the great and
manifoldrequirementswhich can be drawn fromit, must at
firstappearsurprising, as must also the authoritativedignity
it presents,withoutcan'yingwith it perceptiblyany motive.

(27):Butwhen,in thisastonishmentat thepowerofourreason
to determinechoiceby themere ideaof the fitnessof a maxim
for the universalityof a practicallaw, we learn that it is just
thesepractical (moral)laws that first makeknown a property
of the willwhichspeculativereasoncouldneverhavearrivedat,
eitherfrom d2riori groundsor from experience--andif it did
arrive at it could byno means prove its possibility,whereas
thosepracticallaws incontestablyprovethis property,namely,
freedom--then we shall be less surprisedto find these laws,
like mathematicalaxioms, undemo_s[mbleand yet a2odictic,
audat thesame timeto seeawholefieldof practicalcognitions

[Theoriginalhas'natural.' Theemendation,whichisclearlyneces-
sary,wassuggestedtomebyMrPhihpSandford.]
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openedbeforeus, in whichreasonin its theoreticexercise,with
the sameideaoffreedom,nay, withanyother of its supersen-
sibleideas,mustfind everythingabsolutelyclosedto it. The
agreement of an action with the law of duty is its legality
(legalita,); that of the maximwith the law is its morality
(moraEtas).Maximis the subjectiveprincipleof action,which
the subjectmakesa rule to itself (namely,howhe choosesto
act). On the contrary, the principleof duty is that which
_eason commandshim absolutelyand therefore objectively
(howhe oughtto act). The supremeprincipleof the order is
therefore: her on a maximwhichcan alsoholdgoodas a uni-
versallaw. Every maximwhichis not capableof beingso is
contraryto morality.

Laws proceedfrom the I_ationalWill; maximsfrom the
electivewill. The latter is in man a fl'eeelectivewill. The
I_ationMWill, whiehis directed to nothingbut the lawonly,
cannotbe calledeitherfree or unfree,becauseit is not directed
to actions,but immediatelyto the legislationfor themaximsof
actions(andis thereforepracticalreasonitself). Consequently
it is absolutelynecessary,and is even hwapableof constraint.
(2s) It is therefore only the eleet&ewill that can be called
.free.

Freedomof electivewill,however,cannot,be definedas the
powerof choosingto act for or agains_the law(libertasind(lTe-
red,tire)assomehaveattemptedtodefineit; althoughtheelective
willas a phenomenongivesmanyexamplesofthis in experience.
:Forfreedom(asit becomesknowntousfirstthroughthe moral
law) is knownto us onlyas a _egati_,eproper_yin us, namely,
the propertyof not being constrainedto actionby any sensible
motives. Consideredas a _wun_e_wn,however,that is, as to the
facultyof man merelyas an intelligence,we arequiteunable
to explain theoreticallyhowit hasa eon,traini_Tgpowerin respect
of the sensibleelectivewill--that is,wecannotexplainit in its
positivecharacter. Only thiswecanveryreadily understand:
that although experiencetells us that man as an objectb, the
sensibleworhlshowsa powerofchoosingnot only accordingto
the law but alsoin o2positionto it, neverthelesshisfreedomasa
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beingin the5_telligibleworhtcannotbe thus defined,since phe-
nomenacan neverenableus to comprehendany supersensible
object (suchas free electivewill is). We can see also that
freedomcanneverbe placedin this, that the rationalsubjectis
able to choosein oppositionto his (legislative)reason, even
thoughexperienceprovesoften enough that this does happen
(a thing, however,the possibilityof whichwe cannotcompre-
]tend). For it is onething to admit a fact (of experience); it is
another to make it the principleofa definition(in the present
case,of the conceptof fl'ee ele&ivewill) and the universal
criterionbetweenthis and arbil;'iumbrutumsenservum;since
in the former casewe do not assert that the marknecessarily
belongs to the concept,whichwe must do in the latter case.
Freedomin relation to the inner legislationof the reasonis
aloneproperlya power; the possibilityof deviatingfrom t-his
isan impotence. How then canthe formerbedefinedfromthe
latter ? (29) A definitionwhich overand abovethe practical
conceptadds the exerciseof it as learned fromexperienceis a
bastarddefinition(definitio]lybrida)which puts the notion in a
falselight.

A Law (a moralpractical law)is a prol)ositionwhichcon-
tains a categoricalimperative(a command). He who gives
commandsby a law(imperans)is the hucgiver(legid,tor). He
is the author (auctor)of the obligationimposedby the law,but
not alwaysauthorof the law. If he wereso,the lawwouldbe
positive(contingent)and arbitrary. The lawwhichbinds us
d 2)rioriand unconditionallyby our own reasonmay also be
expressedas proceedingfrom the willof a SupremeLawgiver,
that is ofonewhohasonlyrights and no duties(namely,from
the DivineWill). But this onlyinvolvesthe idea of a moral
beingwhosewill is lawfor all,without his being conceivedas
the authorofit.

Imy)utalion(imputatio)in the moralsenseis thejudgmentby
whichany one is regarded as the author (ca_lsalibera)of an
action,whichis then calleda deed(.factm_O,and to whichlaws
are applicable;and if this judgment bringswith it the legal
consequencesofthis deedit is a judicial imputation(im2m#_ti,_
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./udiciarias. valida),otherwiseit is onlycliseriminatingimpu-
tation (i_zputaliodijudicatoria).The person(whetherphysical
or moral)whohasright to exercisejudicialimputationis called
thefi,dgeor the court (fl_dezs.forum).

What anyonedoesin accordancewith duty beyo_,dwhathe
can be compelledtoby the lawis meritorious(_neritu,_,); what
he doesonly just in accordancewith the law is duty owed
(debitum); lastly, what he does lessthan the law demandsis
moral demerit(demeritu_2).The legaleffect of demerit is
pu_dsh_2ent(po_;_(_); that of a meritoriousact, reward(prcemi_m)
(so),providedthat this, promisedin the law, was the motive.
Conductwhichagreeswithduty owedhasnolegal effect. Fair
reeo;npe_se(remu_eratios. rej)eusiobenefica)stands in no legal
relationto thedeed.

The goodorbadconsequencesofanobligatoryaction,or the
consequencesofomittingameritoriousaction,cannotbeimputed
to theagent (_nodushn2_#atioMstolle_s).

The goodconsequencesof a meritoriousaction,and the bad
consequencesofanunlawfulaction,canbe imputed(modt,s irn.
2zltatioMspo_te_zs).

Sut_jeetivehjconsidered,the degreeof imputability(imputa-
bilitas)of actionsmust be estimatedby the greatness of the
hindranceswhichhavetobe overcome. Thegreaterthenatural
hindrances(ofsensibility)andthe less the moralhindrance(of
duty),the higher the imputationo[ merit in a gooddeed. For
example,if at a considerablesacrificeI rescuefromgreatneces-
sity onewhois a completestranger to myself.

Onthe otherhand, the lessthe natural hindrance, andthe
greater the hindrancefromreasonsof duty, somuchthemore
is transgressionimputed(as ill desert). Hence the state oI
mindof the agent,whetherhe actedin the excitementofpas-
sionor with cooldeliberation,makesan important differencein
imputation.



(  7)PREFACE
TO TIZlE

METAPHYSICALELEMENTSOFETH[(' S.

F there existsonany subjecta 2hilosoph2(that,is, a systemofrationalknowledgebasedon concepts),then theremust
alsobe forthisphilosophya systemof pure rational concepts,
independenton any conditionof intuition--in otherwords,a
Meta2h_jsie.It maybe askedwhethermetcq_hu,sicalelemc_dsare
requiredalsofor everypracticalphilosophy,whichis the doe-
trineofduties [-deontology],and thereforealso for Ethics,in
orderto be ableto presentit as a true science(systematically),
not merelyas an aggregateof separatedoctrines(fragmenta-
rily). Asregardspure jurisprudenceno onewillquestionthis
requirement; for it concernsonly whatisformalin the elective
will,whichhas to belimitedin its external relationsaccording
to lawsof freedom; withoutregarding any e_dwhichis the
matterof this will. Here, therefore,deontologyis a mere
scientificdoctrine(doclrinascientice)?

One who is acquainted with practicalphilosophyis not, therefore, a
practicallJhilosopher. The latter is hc who makes the rational e_d the
principleof Ms actio_ts,while at the same timehe joins with this the neces-
saryknowledgewhich, as _t aims at action, must not be spun out into the
mostsubtle threads of metaphysic, unless a legal duty is in question; in
whichease meum and tuum must be accurately determinedin the balance
of justice (218), on the principle of equality of action and reaction,which
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(21s)Nowin this philosophy(ofEthics)it seemscontraryto

the ideaofit thatwe shouldgobackto metaphysicalelementsin
ordertomakethenotion ofduty purifiedfrom everythingem-
pirical(fromeveryfeeling)amotiveof action. For whatsort
of notioncanwe form of the mighty powerand herculean
strengthwhichwouldbe sufficienttoovercomethe vice-breed-
ing inclinations,if %rirtueis to borrowher " arms from the
armouryof metaphysics,"which is a matter of speculation
that onlyfewmencan handle. Hence all ethicalteachingin
lecture-rooms,pulpits, and popularbooks,when it is deel_ed
out withfragmentsof metaphysics,becomesridiculous. But it
is not, therefore, useless,much less ridiculous,to trace in
metaphysicsthe firstprinciplesof Ethics; for it is onlyas a
philosopherthat anyonecan reachthe first principlesof this
conceptionof duty, otherwisewe could not look for either
certaintyor purity in the ethical teaching. To relyforthis
reasonona certainfeeling[or sense],whichonaccountof the
effect expectedfrom it is calledmoral, may, perhaps, even
satisfythe popularteacher,providedhe desiresas the criterion
ofa moralduty to considertheproblem: " if everyonein every
casemadeyourmaximtheuniversallaw,howcouldthis lawbe
consistentwith itself?" (219)But if it were merelyfeeling
thatmadeit our duty to take thisprincipleas a criterion,then
thiswouldnot be dictatedby reason,but onlyadoptedinstinc-
tively,andthere/oreblindly.

But in fact, whatevermen imagine,no moralprincipleis
basedonanyfeeliJ_g,but sucha principleis reallynothingelse
than an obscurelyconceivedmeta2l_ysicwhichinheresin every
man's reasoningfaculty; as the teacherwill easilyfind who
tries to catechizehis pupil in the Socraticmethod about the

requiressomethinglikemathematicalproportion,hutnotin _o caseofa
mereethicalduty. Forinthiscasethequestionisnotonlytoknowwhat
it isadutytodo(athingwhichonaccountoftheendsthatallmennatu-
rallyhavecanbeeasilydecided),butthechiefpointis theinnerprinciple
ofthewill,namely,thatthecoasc]ousnes_ofthisdutybealsothesprb_!!
of action,inorderthatwemaybeabletosayof themanwhojoinstohis
knowledgethisprincipleofwisdom,thatheisaTracticalThilosoTher.
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imperativeof duty and its applicationto the moral judgment
of his actions. The modeof stating it need not be always
metaphysical,and the languageneednot necessarilybe scho-
lastic,unlessthe pupilis to be trainedtobe aphilosopher.But
the thoughtmustgobackto theelementsofmetaphysics,with-
out whichwe cannotexpect anycertainty or purity, or even
motivepowerin Ethics.

If we deviatefrom this principleand begin from patho-
logical,or purelysensitive,or evenmoralfeeling(fromwhatis
subjectivelypracticalinsteadof whatis objective),that is,from
the matter of the will,the .End,not from its form,that is the
law,in orderfrom thenceto determineduties; then,certainly,
therearenomet(q)hgsicalelementsofEthics,for feelingby what-
ever it maybe excited is alwaysphysical. But then ethical
teaching,whetherin schools,or lecture-rooms,&c.,is corrupted
in its source. For it is not a matter of indifferencebywhat
motivesor meansoneis lead toagoodpurpose(theobedienceto
duty). Howeverdisgusting,then, meta2]q/sicsmayappear to
thosepretendedphilosopherswhodogmatizeorac_tl(_rly,or even
brilliantly,about the doctrine of duty, it is, nevertheless,an
indispensableduty for thosewhoopposeit to go backto its
principles,evenin Ethics,and to beginby goingto schoolon
its benches.

(220)Wo may fairly wonderhow,after all previousexpla-
nations of the principlesof duty, sofar asit is derivedfrom
pm'ereason,it wasstill possibleto reduceit againto a ctoctri_e
ofgappi_ess--insucha way,however,that acertainmoralhap-
pinessnot restingonempiricalcauseswasultimatelyarrivedat,
a self-contradictorynonentity. In fact,whenthe thin-lingman
hasconqueredthe temptationstovice,andis consciousof having
donehis (oftenhard) duty,he findshimselfin a state of peace
andsatisfactionwhichmay wellbe calledhappiness,in which
Virtue is her ownreward. Now, says the E_daemo_i,'t,this
delight,this happiness,is the real motiveof his acting virtu-
ously. The notionof duty, sayshe, doesnot immediatelydeter-
minehis will; it isonlyby meansof the happinessin prospect
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that he is moved to do his duty, Now, on the other hand, since
he can promise himself this reward of virtue only fl'omthe con-
sciousness of having done his duty, it is clear that the latter
must have preceded : that is,he must feel himself bound to do
his duty before he thinks, and without thinking, that happiness
will be the consequence of obedience to duty. He is thus in-
volved in a circlein his assigJ,tnentof ca_tscancteffect, l:[e can
only hope to be ]wp_p!/if he is conscious of his obedience to
duty ;1 and he can only be moved to obedience to duty if he
foreseesthat he will thereby become happy. But in this rea-
soning there is also a co,ttr(_dictio_.For, on the one side, he
mus_ obey his duty, without asking what effect this will have
on his happiness, consequently, from a _noralprinciple (221);on
the other side, he can only recognize something as his duty
when he can reckon on happiness which will accrue to him
thereby, and consequently, on a pctt/wlogic_dprinciple, which is
the direct opposite of the former.

I have in another place (the Berlin " M-onatsschrift"-),

[ComparetheremarksofDr.Adams: "The pleasuresofself-approba-
tionandesteemwhichfollowvirtue certainlyarisefroma conscioussense
of havingmadevirtueand notpleasureour choice;not frompreten'ing
oneinterestorpleasuretoanother,but fromactingaccordingtorightwith-
outanyotherconsiderationwhatsoever•It seemsessentialtothispleasure
that nomotiveof interesthaveanypart in the choiceor intentionofthe
agent• And(2)Tomakethis pleasurean objectto the mind, thevirtue
whoseprincipleweare seekingafter mustbe alreadyformed. For,let it
be observed,that the pleasuresweare speakingof arethemselvesvirtuous
pleasures;such as nonebut virtuousmindsare capableof proposingto
themselvesor of enjoying• To the sensualor voluptuous,the pleasures
that arisefromdenyingourappetitesorpassionshavenoexistence•These
cannot,therefore,bethe motivetothatvirtuewhichis alreadypresupposed.
• . . It is the sameloveof virtuewhichmakesit firstthe objectof oar
pursuit,and,whenacquired,the subjee_of ourtriumphandjoy. Todoa
virtuousactionforthe sakeof thesevirtuouspleasuresis tochoosevirtue
forthesakeofbeingvirtuous,whichis to restinit asan end,ortopursue
it withoutregardtoanyotherobjector intcrest."--Sermo_2on the Obl_5_t-
tion_f Kirtue(175_t),Note2.]

2[The essayreferredto is that "On the RadicalEvil in Human
Nature."]
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reduced,as I believe,to thesimplestexpressionsthedistinction
betweenpat]wlogicaland_oralpleasure. Thepleasure,namely,
w]dehmustprecedethe obedienceto the lawin orderthat one
may actaccordingto the law,ispat/wlogica[,andthe process
followsthe2]lysicalorderofnaho'e; that whichmustbepreceded
bythe law in orderthat it may be felt is in the moralorder.
If this distinctionis not observed;if e,_daemo_ffsm(theprin-
cipleof happiness)isadoptedasthe principleinsteadof electric.
eroJwm'#(theprincipleof freedomofthe inner legislation),the
consequenceis theeztt_anasia(quietdeath)of allmorality.

The causeof thesemistakesisnootherthan the following:
Thosewhoare accustomedonly to physiologicalexplanations
willnot admitinto theirheadsthecategoricalimperativefrom
whichtheselawsdictatoriallyproceed,notwithstandingthat they
/eelthemselvesirresistiblyforcedbyit. Dissatisfiedat notbeing
ableto explainwhat lieswhollybeyond that sphere,namely,
fi'eedomof the electivewill,elevatingas is this privilegethat
man has ofbeingcapableof such an idea,they arestirredup
bytheproudclaimsofspeculativereason,whichfeelsits power
sostronglyin otherfields,just asif theywerealliesleaguedin
defenceoftheomnipotenceof theoreticalreason,androusedby
ageneralcallto armstoresist thatidea ; and thusat present,
andperhapsfora longtimeto come,thoughultimatelyin vain,
toattackthemoralconceptof freedom,andit possiblerenderit
doubtful.

['2'22J I_TRODrJCrlON TO ETI=_ICS.

Ethicsinancienttimessignified#wralp]_iloso?]_y(p]_ilosopMa
morally'[sitte_del_re]generally,whichwas alsocalledthe doc-
b'h_eofduties[deontology]. Subsequentlyit wasfoundadvis-
abletoconfinethisnameto apartof moralphilosophy,namely,
tothedoctrineof dutieswhichare not subjectto externallaws
(forwhichinOJrermanthenameTt_ge_Mle]_rewasfoundsuitable).
Thusthe systemof generaldeontologyis dividedinto that of
Jttrispr_tdence(J_risprudeldia),whichiscapableofexternallaws,
and ofEthics,whichis not thuscapable,andwemay let this
divisionstand.

U
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I.--ExpositionoftheConceptionofEthics.

The _mtionof duty is in itselfalreadythe notionof a con-
strab_tof thefreeelectivewillby the law; whetherthis con-
straintbe an externalone or be self-constraint.The moral
imperative,by its categorical(the unconditional" ought")
announcesthis constraint,whichthereforedoesnot apply to
all rationalbeings(forthere may also be holybeings),but
appliesto menas rationalphysicalbeings(223)who areunholy
enoughto be seducedby pleasureto the transgressionof the
moral law,althoughthey themselvesrecognizeits authority;
andwhentheydo obeyit, toobeyit u_zwillingl*7(withresistance
of theirinclination); and it is in this that the constraintpro-
perlyeonsistsJ Now,as manisa/5-ee(moral)being,thenotion
of du_ycancontainonlyself-constraint(by the ideaof the law
itself),whenwe lookto the internaldeterminationof the will
(thespring),forthusonlyisit possibleto combinethatconstraint
(evenif it wereexternal)with the freedomof theelectivewill.
Thenotionof dutythen mustbe an ethicalone.

Theimpulsesof naturethencontainMndrancesto thefulfil-
mentof dutyin themindof man,andresistingforces,someof
thempowerful; andhemustjudgehimselfableto combatthese
andto conquerthem bymeansof reason,notin thefuture,but
in thepresent,simultaneouslywiththe thought; hemustjudge
that he cando what the law unconditionallycommandstha_
he ought.

x Man,however,as at the same time a moral beb_g,when he considers
himselfobjectively,whichhe is qualifiedto do by hispure practicalreason
(i.e. accordingto hum,nity in his ownperson),findshimself holy enoughto
transgressthe law onlyuuwillin!fly; for thereis noman sodepravedwhoin
this transgressionwouldnotfeel a resistanceand an abhorrenceof himself,
so that he must put a forceon himself. It is impossibleto explain the
phenomenonthat at this parting of the ways (where the beautiful fable
placesHerculesbetweenvirtue and sensuality)man showsmorepropensity
to obeyinclinationthan the law. For, we can only explain what happens,
by tracing it to a cause according.tophysical laws ; but then we shouldnot
be able to conceivethe electivewill as free. Nowthis mutually opposed
self-constraintand the inevitability of it makesus recognizethe incompre-
hensiblepropertyof.freedom.
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Nowthe powerand resolvedpurposeto resista strong but
unjust opponentis calledfortitude (fortit_clo)(224),and when
concernedwiththe opponentofthemoralcharacteru,ithinus, it
isvirtue(virtus,fortitudemoralis).Accordingly,generaldeon-
tology,in that part whichbrings not external,but internal,
freedomunderlaws,is thedoetJ'ineofvb'tt_e[ethics_.

Jurisprudencehad to do onlywith the formalconditionof
externalfreedom(theeondlticnof consistencywith itself,if its
maximbecamea universallaw),that is, with/ate. Ethics,on
thecontrary,suppliesuswith a in(otter(an objectof the free
electivewill), ane_Mo_pure reasonwhichis at the sametime
conceivedas an objectivelynecessaryend, i. e. as dutyfor all
men. For, asthesensibleinclinationsmisleadus toends(which
arethematterof theelectivewill)thatmaycontradictduty, the
legislatingreasoncannototherwiseguardagainsttheirinfluence
than by an oppositemoralend,which thereforemust be given
dprioriindependentlyoninclination.

An eJ_disan objectof theelectivewill(ofa rationalbeing),
bythe ideaof whichthiswill isde_erminedto an actionfor the
productionof this object. NowI may be forcedby others to
actionswhicharedh'eetedto anend asmeans,but I cannotbe
forcedto havectnemt; I can only _nakesomethingan end to
myself. If, however,I am also bound to makesomething
whichliesin the notionsof practicalreasonan endto myself,
andthereforebesidesthe formaldeterminingprincipleof the
electivewill (ascontainediu l_w)to havealsoa materialprin-
ciple,an endwhichcanbe opposedto the end derivedfrom
sensibleimpulses; then thisgives thenotionof an eJ_dwhichis
i_zitselfa dutg. The doctrineof thiscannotbelongto juris-
prudence,but to Ethics,sincethis aloneincludesin its concep-
tionself-co_straintaccordingto morallaws.

(225)ForthisreasonEthicsmayalsobedefinedasthesystem
of the Ends of the pure practicalreason. The two par_sof
moralphilosophyare distinguishedas treating respectivelyof
Endsandof DutiesofConstraint. ThatEthicscontainsduties
to theobservanceofwhichonecannotbe (physically)forcedby
othersis merelytheconsequenceof this, that it isa doctrineof

U2
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Ends,sincetobeforcedtohaveendsortosetthembeforeone's
selfisacontradiction.

Now that Ethics is a doetrb_eof virtue(doetrb_aoflieiorum
virtutis)followsfromthedefinitionof virtuegiven abovecom-
paredwiththe obligation,thepeculiarityof whichhasjust been
shown. There is in factno otherdeterminationof the elective
will,exceptthat toan end,whichin theverynotionof it implies
that I cannotevenpl_ysieallybe forcedto it by the electivewill
of others. Anothermayindeedforcemetodo somethingwhich
is not my end (butonlymeans to the end of another),but he
cannot forcemeto n_akeit my ozv_end,and yet I can haveno
end exceptof my ownmaking. The latter suppositionwould
be a contradiction--anact of freedomwhichyet at the same
timewouldnot befree. But thereisnocontradictionin setting
beforeone'sselfan end whichisalsoa duty: for in this caseI
constrainmyself,andthisisquiteconsistentwithfi'eedom.1 But
howissuchanendpossible?Thatisnowthequestion. (226)For
the possibilityof the notionof the thing (viz.,that it is notself-
contradictory)is not enoughtoprovethepossibilityofthe thing
itself(theobjectiverealityof thenotion).

II.--Expositionof tI_eNotionofan .EndwhicI_i,_alsoa Duty.

We can conceivethe relation of endto duty in twoways;
either starting from the end to find the maximof the dutiful
actions; or conversely,setting out from this to find the end
whichis alsoduty. Jurisprudenceproceedsin theformerway.
It is lefttoeveryone'sfree electivewillwhat endhewillchoose
for his action. But its maximis determineddpriori; namely,
that the freedomof the agent must be consistentwith the
freedomof every other accordingto a universallaw.

1Thelessamancanhephysicallyforced,andthemorehecanhemorally
forced(bythemereideaofduty),somuchthefreerheis. Theman,for
example,whoisof sufficientlyfinnresolutionandstrongmindnottogive
upanenjoymentwhichhehasresolvedon,howevermuchlossisshownas
resultingtherefrom,andwhoyet'desistsfromhispurposeunhesitatingly,
thoughveryreluctantly,whenhefindsthatitwouldcausehimtoneglect
anofficialdutyorasickfather; thismanproveshisfreedominthehighest
degreebythisverythingthathecannotresistthe_oieeofduty.
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Ethics,however,proceedsin the oppositeway. It cannot
start fromtheendswhichtheman mayproposeto himself,and
hencegivedirectionsas to the maximshe shouldadopt,that is,
asto hisduty ; for that wouldbeto takeempiricalprinciplesof
maxims,andthesecouldnot giveanynotionofduty; sincethis,
thecategorical" ought,"has its rootin purereasonalone. In-
deed,if the maximsweretobeadoptedin accordancewith those
ends (whichare all selfish)we couldnot properlyspeakofthe
notionof duty at all. Hencein Ethicsthe_zotio_ofd_#ymust
leadto ends,andmust onmoralprinciplesgivethe foundation
ofmaximswithrespectto the ends whichwe o,lg]_tto propose
toourselves.

Settingaside the questionwhat sortof endthat iswhichis
in itselfa duty,and howsuchan endis possible(227),it ishere
onlynecessaryto showthat a duty ofthis kindis calleda duty
of_,h'tue,and whyit is socalled.

To everyduty correspondsa right ofaction(f_wulhlsmorally"
9e_teratim),but all duties do not implya correspondingright
(.theMh_s./_ridica)of another to compelany one,but onlythe
dutiescalledlegMctuties. Similarlyto allethicalobligc#io_cor-
respondsthe notion of virtue, but it doesnot followthat all
ethicalduties are duties of virtue. Those,in fact, arenot so
whichdonot concernso mucha certainend(matter,objectof
theelectivewill),but merelythat whichis .formMin themoral
determinationofthewill (ex.gr.that thedutifulactionmustalso
bedonefrom dut_j). It is onlyan endwhic]_i.salsodutUthat can
becalleda d_ttyofvirtue. Hencethereareseveralof thelatter
ldnd(andthus therearedistinctvirtues); onthecontrary,there
isonlyoneduty o_the formerkind,but it isonewhichisvalid
forall actions(onlyonevirtuousdisposition).

Thedutyof virtue isessentiallydistinguishedfromtheduty
ofjusticein this respect; that it is morallypossibletobeexter-
nallycompelledto the latter, whereasthe formerrestsonfree
self-constraintonly. For finiteholybeings(whichcannoteven
be tempted to the violationof duty) there is no doctrineof
virtue,but onlymoralphilosophy,the latter beingan autonomy
ofpracticalreason,whereastheformeris alsoan autocracyofit.
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That is, it includesa consciousness--notindeedimmediately
perceived,but rightly concludedfromthemoralcategoricalim-
perative-of the/_ow(rto becomemasterof one'sinclinations
whichresistthe law; sothat humanmoralityin itshigheststage
canyet benothingmorethan virtue; evenif itwerequitepure
(perfectlyfreefl'omthe influenceot a springforeignto duty),
(22s)a statewhichis poeticallypersonifiedunderthe nameof
the wise_an (as an ideal to whichone shouldcontinually
approximate).

¥irtue, however,isnot tobe definedandesteemedmerelyas
habit,and(asit is expressedin the prizeessayof Cochins)'asa
longcustomacquiredbypracticeo2morallygoodactions. For,
if this is not an effectofwellresolvedandfirmprinciplesever
moreandmorepurified,then,likeanyothermechanicalarrange-
mentbroughtaboutby technicalpracticalreason,it is neither
armed_orall circumstances,noradequatelysecuredagainstthe
changethat maybe wroughtbynewallurements.

I_:E_IAI{,K.

To virtue=+a isopposedasits logicalcontradictory(contra-
dictorieoppodtum)the negativelacko)"virlzte(moralweakness)
=0; but vice= -a is its contrary(contraries. realilerOplgosi-
turn); andit is not merelya needlessquestionbut an offensive
one to askwhethergreatcrimesdo not perhapsdemandmore
strengthof mindthan greatvirtues. :Forbystrengthof mind
we understandthe strengthof purposeof a man, as abeing
endowedwithfreedom,and consequentlysofar as heis master
ofhimself(inhissenses)and thereforein a t_calll_yconditionof
mind. But greatcrimesareparoxysms,theverysightofwhieh
makesthe man o2healthymindshudder. Thequestionwould
thereforebe somethingliketh_s: whetheramaninafitof mad-
nesscan havemorephysicalstrengththan if he is inhissenses;
and we may admit this,withouton that accountascribingto
himmorestrengtho2mind;if by mindweunderstandthevital

[-LeonhardCockius,courtpreacher,whoobtainedtheprizeoftheBerlin
Academyforhisessay"L_berdie:Ncigungcn,"Berlin,1769.]
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principleof manin thefreeuseof hispowers. Forsincethose
crimeshavetheirgroundmerelyin the powerofthe inclinations
thatweake_reason,whichdoesnot provestrengthof mind,this
questionwouldbe nearly the same as the questionwhether
a man (229)in a fit of illnesscan showmorestrengththan
in a healthycondition; andthis may be directlydenied,since
thewantof health,whichconsistsin the properbalanceof all
thebodily forcesof the man,is a weaknessin the systemof
theseforces,by whichsystemalone we can estimateabsolute
health.

III.--Of the_Reaso_.?breo_weivb_gan_Endwhichisalsoa Duty.

An e_disan objectof the freeelectivewill,the ideaofwhich
determinesthiswilltoan actionbywhichthe objectisproduced.
Accordinglyeveryactionhasits end, andasno onecanhavean
endwithouthimselfmakingthe objectof his electivewillhis
end,henceto havesomeend of actionsis anactof the./)'eedom
ofthe agent, notaneffectof phffsical_mtzere.Now,sincethis
actwhichdetel_ninesanendis a practicalprinciplewhichcom-
mandsnot themeans(thereforenot conditionally)but the end
itself (thereforeunconditionally),henceit is a categoricalimpe-
rativeofpurepracticalreason,andonethereforewhichcombines
a co_ceTtof d_dUwith that ofan endin general

Nowtheremustbe suchanendand a categoricalimperative
correspondingto it. :Forsincetherearefreeactions,theremust
alsobe ends to whichas an object those actionsaredirected.
Amongsttheseendsthere must alsobe somewhichareat the
sametime (that is, by their very notion) duties. :Forif there
werenonesuch,then since no actionscan be withoutan end,
allendswhichpracticalreasonmighthavewouldbe validonly
asmeansto other ends,and a categoricalimperativewouldbe
impossible;a suppositionwhichdestroysall moralphilosophy.

(2a0)V[ere,therefore,wetreatnot ofendswhichmanactually
makesto himselfin accordancewith the sensibleimpulsesofhis
nature,but of objectsof the free electivewillunder its own
laws,objectswhichhe oughttomakehis end. We maycallthe
formertechnical (subjective),properlypragmatical,including
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therulesof prudencein the choiceof its ends; but the latter
wemustcallthemoral (objective)doctrineof ends. Thisdis-
tinctionis, however,superfluoushere,since moralphilosophy
alreadybyits verynotionisclearlyseparatedfromthedoctrine
of physicalnature (in the presentinstance,anthropology); the
latterrestingonempiricalprinciples,whereasthemoraldoctrine
of endswhichtreatsof dutiesrestson principlesgivendpriori
in pm'epracticalreason.

IV.-- W'/_atarethe.En&whicharealso.Duties?

Theyare--Ourown Perfection; The Happiness of
Others.

We cannot invert these, and make on oneside our own
happiness,andontheothertheperfection'of others,endswhich
shouldbein themselvesdutiesforthe sameperson.

:Forone'sown/uqJ2messis, no doubt,an endthat all men
have(byvirtueof the impulseof theirnature), but this end
cannotwithoutcontradictionbe regardedas a duty. What
a m_n of himselfinevitablywills doesnot comeunder the
notionof duty,for this is a co_straintto an end reluctantly
adopted. It is,therefore,a contradictionto saythat a mani_'
i_dutyboundto advancehis ownhappinesswithall hispower.

It is likewisea contradictionto make the 2e_fectiol_of
anothermy end,and to regardmyself as in duty boundto
promoteit (',31). For it is just in this that theperfectionof
anotherman as a personconsists,namely,that he is able of
himselfto set before him his own end accordingto his own
notionsofduty ; and it is a contradictionto require(tomake
it a duty forme) that I shoulddo somethingwhichno other
but himselfcando.

V.--JEx2lmzationof thesetuo2YotioJts.

(A.)--Our own Perfection.

The word_Pe_:/betionis lia'bioto manymisconceptions.It
is sometimesunderstoodas a notion belongingto transcen-
dentalphilosophy;viz.,the notionof the totalityof the mani-
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fold which taken together constitutesa Thing; sometimes,
again, it isunderstoodas belongingto teleology,so that it sig-
nifiesthe correspondenceof the propertiesof a thing to an e_d.
l_erfectionin the former sense might be called q_antitative
(material),in the latter _talih_tive(formal)perfection. The
formercanbe oneonly,for the wholeof what belongsto the
one thing is one. But of the latter there may beseveralin
onething ; andit isof the latter propertythat weheretreat.

When it is said of the perfectionthat belongsto man
generally (properlyspeaking,to humanity),that it is in itself
a duty to make thisour end, it must be placedin that which
maybethe effectof one'sdeed,not in that whichismerelyan
endowmentfor whichwe have to thanknature; for otherwise
it wouldnot be duty. Consequently,it can be nothing else
than the eulti_,ationofone's2oxer(ornatural capacity)andalso
of one'swill[W-illeJ(morMdisposition)to satisfy therequire-
mentof duty in general. Thesupremeelementin the former
(thepower)is the Understanding,it beingthe faculty of con-
cepts,and,therefore,alsoofthoseconceptswhichrefer to duty.
(2._2)First it is hisduty to labour to raisehimselfout of the
rudenessofhis natm'e,out ofhis animalnaturemoreand more
tohumanity,bywhichalonehe is capableof settingbeforehim
ends,to supplythe defectsof his ignoranceby instruction,and
to colTecthis errors; he is not merely cou_selledto do this
by reasonas technicallypractical,with a viewto his purposes
ofother-kinds(as art), but reason,as morallypractical,abso-
lutelyco_m(l_dshimto doit, and makes this endhis duty, in
order that he may beworthyof the humanifythat dwellsin
him. Secondly,to carry the cultivationof his uillupto the
purestvirtuousdisposition,that, namely, in which the ]cl_e'is
alsothe springof his dutiful actions,andto obeyit fromduty,
forthis is internal morallypractiealperfection. This iscalled
themoralse_se(asit werea specialse_se,se_sl_smorcdi_),because
it is a feelingof the effectwhich the legislativewill within
himselfexercisesonthe facultyof actingaccordingly. This is,
indeed,oftenmisusedfanatically,as though (like the genius
of Socrates)it precededreason, or evencoulddispensewith
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judgmentof reason; but still it is a moralperfection,making
everyspecialend,whichisalsoa duty, one'sownend.1

(B.)--Happiness of Others.
It is inevitablefor humannaturethat a manshouldwish

andsee]:for happiness,that is, satisfactionwithhis condition,
with certaintyofthe continuanceof this satisfaction. But for
thisveryreasonit is not an endthat is also a duty. Some
writers still make a distinctionbetweenmoraland physical
happiness(theformerconsistingin satisfactionwithone's per-
son(233)andmoralbehaviom',that is,with whatonedoes; the
other in satisfactionwith that whichnature confers,conse-
quentlywith what one e_o_sas a foreigngift). Without at
presentcensuringthe misuseof theword(whicheveninvolves
a contradiction),it must be observedthat the feelingof the
formerbelongssolelyto the precedinghead,namely,perfection.
For he whois to feelhimselfhappyin the mereconsciousness
of his uprightnessalreadypossessesthat perfectionwhichin
the previoussectionwas definedas that end which is also
duty.

If happiness,then,is in question,whichit is to bemy duty
to promoteas myend,it mustbe the happinessof othermen
whose(permitted)e_dI herebymc&ealsomb_e. It stillremains
left to themselvesto decidewhatthey shallreckonas belonging
to their happiness; onlythat it is inmypowerto declinemany
thingswhich theyso reckon,but which I do not so l'egard,
supposingthat they haveno right to demandit from meas
their own. A plausibleobjectionoftenadvancedagainstthe
divisionof dutiesaboveadoptedconsistsin settingoveragainst
that enda suppesedobligationto study my own (physical)
happiness,and thus makingthis, which is my natm'aland
merelysubjectiveend, my duty (andobjectiveend). This
requiresto be clearedup.

Adversity,pain, and wantare great temptationsto trans-
gressionofone'sduty ; accordinglyit wouldseemthat strength,

l[,,Object,"firsted.]
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: health,a competence,and welfaregenerally,whichareopposed
: to that influence,mayalsobe regarded as endsthat are also

duties; that is, that it is a dutyto promoteo_row_zhappiness,
notmerely to makethat ofothersour end. But in that casethe
endisnot happinessbut themoralityof theagent; and happi-
nessis only the meansofremovingthe hindrancesto morality;
2ermittedmeans(234),sincenoonehasa right to demandfrom
me the sacrificeof my not immoralends. It is not directlya
dutyto seeka competencefor one'sself; but indirectlyit may
he so; namely,in orderto guard against poverty,whichis a
great temptationto vice. ]_utthen it is not my happinessbut
my morality,to maintainwhichin its integrity is at oncemy
aimand my duty.

VI.--Etl_icsdoes_lotsui)21yLrtwsfor Action,s(whichis do_eby
J_lris2r._de_we),b_do_ty.lbrtI_eMaximso/'Action.

The notion of duty stands in immediaterelation to a h_'
(eventhoughI abstractfromeveryendwhichis the matter of
the law) as is shownby the formal principleof duty in the
categoricalimperative: "Act so that the maximsof thy action
mightbecomeauniversallate." But inEthicsthis isconceived
as the lawof tl_gownu'ill,not of will in general,whichmight
be that of others; for in the latter case it would giverise to a
judicialduty whichdoesnot belongto the domainof Ethics.
In Ethics, maxims are regardedas thosesubjectivelawswhich
merelyhave thespecificcharacterof universallegislation,which
is onlya negativeprinciple (notto contradictalawingeneral).
]=Iow,then, can there be further a law for the maxims of
actions?

It is thenotionof ane_tdwhichisalsoaduty, anotionpeculiar
to Ethics,that aloneis the foundationof a lawfor themaxims
ofactions; by makingthe subjectiveend(that whicheveryone
has) subordinateto the objectiveend (that which everyone
oughtto makehis own). The imperative:"Thou shalt make
thisorthat thy end(ex.gr. thehappinessofothers)" (235)applies
to thematteroftheelectivewill (an object). Nowsincenofree
actionis possible,withoutthe agent havingin viewin it some
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end (asmatterof his electivewill),it followsthat if there is
an end whichis also a duty,the maximsof actionswhichare
meansto ends,must containonly theconditionof fitnessfor a
possibleuniversallegislation: onthe otherhand,theendwhich
isalso a duty can makeit a law that we shouldhave sucha
maxim,whilstfor themaximitself the possibilityof agreeing
witha universallegislationis sufficient.

For maximsof actionsmaybe arbitraru,andareonlylimited
bythe conditionof fitnessfor a universMlegislation,whichis
theformalprincipleofactions. Buta lawabolishesthearbitrary
characterofactions,andisbythisdistinguishedfromrecommen-
dation(in whichone only desiresto knowthe bestmeans to
an end).

¥II.--Ethical .Dutiesare of indeterminate,Juridical.Duties
of strict, Obl_yation.

Thispropositionisaconsequenceoftheforegoing; forif the
lawcanonlycommandthe maximoftheactions,nottheactions
themselves,this isa sign that it leavesin the observanceof it a
latitude(?atitudo)fortheelectivewill;thatis,it cannotdefinitely
assignhowandhowmuchweshoulddoby theaction towards
the endwhichisalsoduty. But by an indeterminateduty is
not meantapermissionto makeexceptionsfrom themaximof
the actions,but onlythe permissionto limitonemaximof duty
byanother(236)(ex.gr. thegeneralloveofourneighbourbythe
loveof parents); andthisin factenlargesthefieldfortheprac-
ticeofvirtue. Themoreindeterminatetheduty, andthemere
imperfectaccordinglytheobligationof the man to theaction,
and thecloserhe neverthelessbringsthis maximof obedience
thereto (in his own mind) to the strict duty (of justice)[des
.Reehts],so muchthe moreperfect is his virtuousaction.

Hence it is onlyimperfectdutiesthat are dutiesof vh't_w.
The fulfilmentof themis merit(meritum)=+a ; buttheir trans-
gressionis not necessarily&merit (demeritum)=- a, but only
moralunu'orth=O,unlessthe 'agentmadeit a principlenot to
conformto thoseduties. Thestrengthof purposein theformer
caseis aloneproperlycalledtrirt_e[Tugend](virtus); theweak-
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hessin the latter caseisnot z'ice(vitiu,p_t),but rather onlylackof
virh_e[Untuge_tl],a want of moralstrength(defectusmorcdis).
(As theword ' Tugend' is derivedfrom' t_ugen' [to be good
forsomething],' Untugend' by its etymologysignifiesgoodfor
nothing).1 Every actioncontraryto duty is calledtraJ_sgres-

: sion (peccatz_z_).Deliberatetransgressionwhichhas become
a principle is what properly constituteswhat is called wce

! (viti_lm).
_, Althoughthe conformityofactionsto justice[Ree/_t](i.e. to

be anupright [rec]_tlic]_er]man)is nothingmeritorious,yet the
; conformityof themaximof suchactionsregardedas duties,that

is,12evere_2cefor justice, is _eritorlous. For by this the man
makesthe right ofhumanityor of menhiso_'_ze_d,andthereby
enlargeshis notionof dutybeyondthat of D_debted_ess(oJfici_¢_J_
debitO,sincealthoughanotherman by virtueof his rights can
demandthat my actionsshall conformto the law,he cannot
demandthat the law shall also containthe spring of these
actions. The same thing is true of the generalethicalcom-
mand, "Act dutifullyfl'om a senseof duty." To fix this
dispositionfirmly in one'smindandto quickenit is, as in the
formercase,,2eritorio21s(237),becauseit goesbeyondthe lawof
duty in actions,andmakesthe lawin itselfthespring.

But just for this reasonthosedutiesalsomustbe reckofied
as of indeterminateobligation,in respectofwhichthereexists
a subjectiveprinciplewhichethicallyre,cardsthem; or tobring
themas nearas possibleto the notionof a strictobligation,a
principleof susceptibilityofthis rewardaccordingto the lawof
virtue; namely,a moralpleasurewhichgoesbeyondmeresatis-
taetionwithone's self (whichmaybe merelynegative),andoI
whichit is proudlysaidthat in this consciousnessvirtueis its
ownreward.

Whenthis meritis a meritof the man in respectof other
menof promotingtheir naturalends,whichare recognisedas
suchby all men (makingtheir happinesshis own),we might
callit the sweet_ze_'it,theconsciousnessof whichcreatesamoral

[Usagegivesitastrongmeaning,perhaps±romeuphemism.j
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enjoyment in whichmen are by sympathyinclinedto revel;
whereasthe bittermeritof promotingthe true welfareof other
men,eventhoughthey shouldnot recognizeit as such (in the
caseof the unthankfuland ungrateful),has commonlyno such
reaction,but onlyproducesa sat_faetiouwith one'sself,although
in the latter easethiswouldbe evengreater.

¥III.--Expositio,,oftheDutiesof trirt,_easIntermediateDuties.

(1) Ourown Perfection as an endwhichisalsoa duty.

(a) Physicalperfection; that is,cultivatio_,of all our facul-
ties generallyfor the promotionof the ends set beforeus by
reason. Thatthisis a duty,andthereforeanend in itself, and
that the effort to effectthis even withoutregard (23s)to the
advantage that it securesus, is based,not on a conditional
(pragmatic),but an unconditional(moral)imperative,maybe
seenfromthefollowingconsideration.The powerof proposing
to ourselvesanendis thecharacteristicof humanity(asdistin-
guishedfromthebrutes). With the end of humanityin our
ownpersonis thereforecombinedthe rationalwill [Vernunft-
wille],andconsequentlythedutyof deservingwellofhumanity
by culturegenerally,by acquiringor advancingthe powerto
carryout all sortsof possibleends,sofar as this poweris to be
foundin man; that is, it is a duty to cultivatethe crudecapa-
citiesof our nature, since it is by that cultivationthat the
animalis raisedto man,{hereforeit is a duty in itself.

Thisduty,however,is merelyethical,that is, ofindetermi-
nate obligation. No principleofreasonprescribeshowfar one
must goin thiseffort (inenlargingor correctinghis facultyof
understanding,that is,in acquisitionofknowledgeor technical
capacity); andbesidesthe differencein the circumstancesinto
whichmenmay comemakesthe choiceof the kind of employ-
ment for whichhe should cultivatehis talent very arbitrary.
Here, therefore,thereis nolaw of reasonfor actions,but only
for themaximof actions,viz.': " Cultivatethyfacultiesof mind
andbodysoas to beeffectivefor all endsthatmaycomein thy
way,uncertainwhichofthemmaybecomethy own."
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(b) CultivationofMoralilyin ourselves. Thegreatestmoral
: perfectionof manis to dohis duty, and that fi'om &_ty(that

the lawbe not only therulebut alsothe springof his actions).
i Nowat firstsightthis seemsto be a .strictobligation,and as if

theprincipleof duty commandednotmerelythe legalityofevery
action,but also the morality,i. e. the mentaldisposition,with
the exactnessand strictnessofa law; butin fact the lawcom-

i mandsevenhereonlythe maximqf tl_,eaction(239),namely, that
weshouldseekthe groundof obligation,not in the sensibleim-
pulses(advantageor disadvantage),but whollyin the law; so
that the actionitself isnot commanded. :Forit is not possible
to manto seeso far into the depth of his own heart that he
couldever be thoroughlycertain of the purity of his moral
purposeandthe sincerityofhis mind evenin o_esb_gleaction,
althoughhe hasnodoubtaboutthe legalityof it. Nay, often
theweaknesswhichdeters a man from the risk of a crimeis
regardedbyhimasvirtue (whichgivesthe notionof strength).
Andhowmanythere arewho may have led a long blameless
life,whoareonly/ort_zatein havingescapedsomanytempta-
tions. How much of the elementof pure moralityin their
mentaldispositionmay have belongedto eachdeed remains
hiddenevenfrom themselves.

Accordingly,this duty to estimatetheworthofone'sactions
not merelyby their legality,but alsoby theirmorality(mental
disposition),is onlyof i_determiJlateobligation; the law does
notcommandthis internalactionin thehumanminditself,but
onlythe raaximof the action,namely,that we shouldstrive
withall our powerthat for all dutifulactionsthe thoughtof
duty shouldbe of itself an adequatespring.

(2) llappiness of Others as an endwhichis alsoa duty.

(a) _PhysicalFUelfare.--l_eJ_evole_ffwislmsmay beunlimited,
forthey donotimply doing anything. ]3ut the caseis more
difficultwith benevolentaction,especiallywhen this is to be
done,not from friendlyinclination(love)to others,but from
duty,at the expenseofthe sacrificeandmortificationof many
of ourappetites. That this beneficenceis a duty resultsfrom
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this: that since our self-lovecannot be separated from the
needto be lovedbyothers (toobtainhelp fromthemin caseof
necessity)(2_0),we thereforemake ourselvesan endfor others;
and this maximcan neverbe obligatoryexceptby havingthe
specificcharacterof a universallaw,andconsequentlybymeans
of a will that weshouldalsomakeothersourends. Hencethe
happinessof othersis an endthat is alsoa duty?

I am onlybound then to sacrificeto othersa part of my
welfarewithouthopeofrecompense,becauseit ismy duty,and
it is impossibleto assigndefinitelimit,s howfar that may go.
Much dependsonwhat wouldbe the true want of eachaccord-
ing to hisownfeelings,andit mustbeleft to eachto determine
this forhimself. For that oneshouldsacrificehisownhappi-
ness,his true wants,in order to promotethat of others,would
be a self-contradictorymaximif made a universallaw. This
duty,therefore,is only indeterminate; it has a certain latitude
withinwhichonemay do more or lesswithout our beingable
to assignits limits definitely. The law holds only for the
,naxims,not for definiteactions.

(b) _[oralwell-beingof others(sahtsmoralis)alsobelongsto
the happinessof others,which it is our duty to promote,but
only anegativeduty. Thepain that a man feels£romremorse
of conscience,althoughits originis moral,isyet in itsoperation
physical,like grief, fear, and every other diseasedcondition.
To take care that he shouldnot be deservedlysmittenby this
inwardreproachis not indeedmy dutybut hisbusiness; never-
theless,it ismy duty to donothingwhichby the natureof man
mightseducehimto that forwhichhis consciencemayhereafter
tormenthim,that is,it is my duty not to give him occasio,tof
st_mbling[Skandal_. But there are no definiteHmitswithin
which this care for the moral satisfactionof othersmust be
kept; therefore it involvesonly an indeterminateobligation.

[" WhateverI judgereasonableorunreasonableforanothertodofor
.M-e:That,bythesamejudgment,I declarereasonableorunreasonable
that I in the likeeasedo_orHim."--Clarke'sDiscourse,etc.,p. _o_.
ed.1728.]
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: (241) IX.--What is a Duty of Virtue?

: Virtueis thestrength ofthe man'smaximin his obedience
to duty. All strength is knownonlyby the obstaclesthat it
can overcome;and in the caseof virtue the obstaclesare the
naturalinclinationswhichmay comeintoconflictwiththemoral
purpose;andas it is the man whohimselfputs theseobstacles
in thewayofhis maxims,hencevirtueis not merelyaselLcon-
straint(forthat mightbe aneffortofoneinclinationtoconstrain
another),but is alsoa constraintaccordingto a principleofin-
wardfreedom,andthereforebythemereideaofduty,according
to its formallaw?

All dutiesinvolvea notionof necessitationby the law,and
ethicaldutiesinvolvea necessitationfor whichonlyaninternal
legislationis possible; juridicalduties,on the otherhand,one
forwhichexternallegislationalsois possible. Both,therefore,
includethe notionof constraint,either self-constraintorcon-
straintby others. Themoralpowerofthe formerisvirtue,and
theactionspringingfromsucha disposition(fi'omreverence_or
the law)maybe cMleda vh'tttousaction(ethical),althoughthe
lawexpressesa juridicalduty. :Forit is thedoctrineof virtue
thatcommandsus toregard therightsof menasholy.

But it doesnot followthat everythingthe doingof which
is virtue is, properlyspeaking,a duty of virtue. Theformer
mayconcernmerelythe.formof themaxims; the latterapplies
to thematterof them,namely,to an endwhichisalsoconceived
asduty. _/ow,asthe ethicalobligationtoends,ofwhichthere
maybemany,is only imleterminate,becauseit containsonlya
lawforthe maximof actions(24_),and theend is the matter
(object)of electivewill; hencetherearemanyduties,differing

1[This agrees with Dr. Adams' definitiono_ virtue, which, he says,
impliestrial and conflict. :He definesit, " the conformityof imperfect
beingsto the dictatesof reason." Other Enghsh moralists use "virtue"
in the senseof Aristotle's hp,-_. Hence a differencemoreverbal than real
as to the relationof virtue to self-deniaL]

X
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accordingto the differenceof lawfulends,whichmaybe called
dutiesofvirtue (oflicia]w_estatis),just becausethey aresubject
only to free self-constraint,not to the constraintof othermen,
and determinethe endwhichisalsoa duty.

Virtuebeinga coincidenceof the rationalwill,withevery
duty firmlysettledin the character,is,like everythingformal,
only oneand the same. But, as regards the e_,dof actions,
whichis also duty, that is, as regards the matter whichone
ozlg]_ttomakean end,there maybe severalvirtues; and as the
obligationto its maximis calleda duty of virtue,it followsthat
thereare alsoseveraldutiesof virtue.

The supremeprincipleof :Ethics(thedoctrineof virtue)is:
" Act ona maxim,the endsof whichare suchasit mightbe a
universallawfor everyoneto have." Onthis principlea man
is an endto himselfas wellas others,andit is not enoughthat
lieisnot permittedtouseeitherhimselforothersmerelyasmeans
(whichwouldimplythat he might be indifferentto them),but
it is in itselfa duty of everyman to makemankindin general
his end.

Thisprincipleof :Ethicsbeinga categoricalimperativedoes
not admit ofproof,but it admitsof a justificationVDeductionJ1
fromprinciplesof purepracticalreason. Whateverin relation
to mankind,to one's self,and othersca_be an end,that isan
end forpurepracticalreason; for this isa facultyof assigning
endsingeneral; andtobe indifferentto them,thatis,to takeno
interestin them,is a contradiction; sincein that caseit would
not determinethe maximsof actions(whichalwaysinvolvean
end),and consequentlywouldceaseto bepracticalreason(2_3).
1)arereason,however,cannotcommandanyendsdpriori,except
sofar as it declaresthe sameto be alsoa duty,which duty is
then calleda duty ofvirtue.

1[Kanthereandelsewhereuses"Deduction"inatechnicallegalsense.
Thereisdeductiofacti,anddeductio]uris:Kant'sDeductionisexclusively
thelatter.]
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X.--The Supreme_Prbwipleof J'urisprude_tcewas ,4nalytical;
that of Ethicsis SyJ_thetical.

Thatexternalconstraint,sofaras it withstandsthatwhich
hindersthe externalfreedomthat agreeswithgenerallaws(is
an obstacleofthe obstaclethereto),can beconsistentwithends
generallyis clearon theprincipleof Contradiction,andI need
notgobeyondthe notionof freedomin orderto seeit, let the
endwhicheachmaybewhathewill. Accordingly,thesupreme
2)rbwifleofjuri.sl_rude_ceis an analyticalprinciple2Onthecon-
trary,theprincipleof Ethicsgoesbeyondthe notionofexternal
freedom,and bygeneral laws connectsfurtherwithit an end
whichit makesa duty. Thisprinciple,therefore,is synthetic.
Thepossibilityof it is containedin theDeduction(§ix.).

Thisenlargementofthe notionof duty beyondthatof ex-
ternalfreedomandof its limitationbythe merelyformalcon-
ditionof its constantharmony; this, I say, in whichinstead
ofconstraintfromwithout,thereis set up freedomwitty54the
powerof self-constraint,and that not by the help of other
inclinations,but by parepracticalreason(whichscornsall such
help),consistsin this fact,whichraisesit abovejuridicalduty ;
that byit endsareproposedfromwhichjurisprudencealtogether
abstracts. In thecaseof the moralimperative,andthe suppo-
sitionof freedomwhichitnecessarilyinvolves,the lau,,the2o_er
(tofulfilit) (244)andthe rationalwillthat determinesthemaxim,
constituteall theelementsthat formthenotionofjuridicalduty.
But in theimperative,whichcommandsthe dutyofvirtue,there
is added,besidesthe notionof self-constraint,that of an end;
not onethat wehave,but that weoughttohave,which,there-
fore,pure practicalreasonhas in itself,whosehighest,uncon-
ditionalend (which,however,continuesto be duty) consists
in this : that virtue is its ownend,andby deservingwellof
menisalsoits ownreward. Hereinit shinessobrightlyas an

[The supreme principle of jurisprudence is: "Act externally so that
thefreeuseofthyelectivewillmaynotinterferewiththefreedomofany
aaansofarasitagreeswithuniversallaw."--I_ecl_tslehre,p.33/]

X2
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idealthat to human perceptionsit seemsto cast in the shade
evenholinessitself,which is never tempted to transgression?
This,however,is anillusionarisingfromthefactthat aswehave
nomeasurefor the degreeof strengthexceptthe greatnessof
the obstacleswhichmight have been overcome(whichin our
easeare the inclinations),we are led to mistake the subjective
conditionsof estimationof a magnitudefor the objectivecon-
ditions of the magnitude in itself. But whencomparedwith
humaJze_ds,all of whichhavetheir obstaclesto be overcome,it
is true that the worthof virtue itself,whichis its ewnend, far
outweighstheworthof all the utility andall the empiricalends
and advantageswhichit mayhaveasconsequences.

We may,indeed,say that man is obligedto virtue (asa
moralstrength). For, althoughthepower(fiLcultas)to overcome
all opposingsensibleimpulsesbyvirtueef his freedomcanand
mustbepresul)l)osed,yet this powerregardedas strength(rot,ur)
is somethingthat must be acquiredby the moralspri,g (2_5)
(the idea of the law) being elevatedby contemplationof the
dignityof the pure lawof reasonin us, andat the same time
alsoby exercise.

Sothatonemightvarytwowell-knownlinesofHailerthus:--
" Withallhisfailings,manisstill
Betterthanangelsvoidofwill."

[Haller'slinesoccurin thepoem,_,lte_¢r_n1L_f_ru,,__e_Ue_el_"--
,,_)ann@_ttlicit_dacrt3mahdi_ie_Beltmit i_rcn93_,fsBcbl
_fi be_era[_tin9_¢i¢v_umi[[enlof'eu(_uflelm"]
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XI.--,Accordingto thepreceding_Principles,t]teSchemeof 2)uties
: of lrirtuemaybethusexhibited.

TheMaterialElementof theDutyof Virtue.

1. 2.
. MyownEnd,which TheEnd of Others,
: isalsomyDuty. thepromotionofwhich

isalsomyDuty.
.-g "_

(My own Perfee- (The Happiness of "_ti on.) Others.) o

i
_ a. 4. A
"-_ The Law whichis TheEndwhichisalso

alsoSpring. Spring.

OnwhichtheMora- Onwhichthe Lega-
lity lity

of everyfreedeterminationof willrests. J/

The_'ormalElementof theDutyof ¥irtue.

_u_] XII.--Treli,dJ_ary _5"otio_pso.ftl_eSusceptibilityof theJlind
for _h_-otio_sofDuty ge_erall#.

These are such moral qualitiesas, when a man doesnot
possessthem,he is not boundto acquirethem. They are : the
momlfeeli_g,conscience,loveof o_:e'sneighbour,and respectfor
ourselves(self-esteem).Thereisnoobligationtohavethese,since
they ares_bjectiveconditionsof susceptibilityfor the notionof
duty, not objectiveconditionsofmorality. They areall se_si-
tireandantecedent,butnaturalcapacitiesof mind(prcedispositio)
.tobeaffectedby notionsof duty; capacitieswhichit cannotbe
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regardedas a duty to have,but whicheverymanhas,andby
virtueof whichhe canbe broughtunderobligation. Thecon-
sciousnessof themisnotof empiricalorigin,butcanonlyfollow
onthat of a morallaw,as an effectof thesameonthemind.

(A.)--The Moral Feeling.

This is the susceptibilityfor pleasureor displeasure,merely
fromthe consciousnessof the agreementordisagreementof our
actionwi_hthe lawof duty. Now,everydeterminationofthe
electivewillproeeedsfi'omtheideaof thepossibleactiont]_roug]_
the feelingof pleasureor displeasurein taking aninterestin it
or its effectto the deed; and herethese_Tsitirestate (theaffec-
tion of the internalsense)is either a pat]wlogicalor a moral
feeling. Theformeris the feeling that precedesthe ideaof
the law, the latter that whichmayfollowit.

(247)Nowit cannotbe a duty¢ohavea moralfeeling,orto
acquireit ; for all consciousnessof obligationsupposesthis feel-
ing in orderthat onemay becomeconsciousofthenecessitation
that liesin thenotionofduty; but everyman (asamoralbeing)
hasit originallyin himself; theobligationthencanonlyextend
to the cultivationofit andthe strengtheningofit evenbyadmi-
rationofits inscrutableorigin; andthis iseffectedbyshowing
howit is just by the mereconceptionof reasonthatit isexcited
most strongly,in its own purity and apart fromeverypatho-
logicalstimulus; and it is impropertocall thisfeelingamoral
sense; forthe wordse_lsegenerallymeansa theoreticalpowerof
perceptiondirectedto an object; whereasthemoralfeeling(like
pleasureand displeasurein general)is somethingmerelysub-
jective,whichsuppliesno knowledge. No maniswhollydesti-
tute ofmoralfeeling,for if he weretotallyunsusceptibleof this
sensationhe wouldbe morallydead; and, to speakin the lan-
guage of physicians,if the moralvital forcecouldno longer
produceany effecton this feeling,then hishumanitywouldbe
dissolved(asit wereby chemicallaws)intomereanimaliiy,and
beirrevocablyconfoundedwith themassofotherphysicalbeings.
But wehavenospecialsensefor (moral)goodandevilanymore
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than for truth,althoughsuchexpressionsare oftenused; but
wehavea susceptibilitgofthe freeelectivewill forbeingmoved
bypurepracticalreasonandits law; andit is this thatwe call
themoralfeeling.

(B.)--Of Conseience.

Similarly,conscienceis nota thing to be acquired,andit is
not a duty toacquireit (2_s); but everyman,asa moralbeing,
hasit originallywithinhim. Tobeboundtohavea conscience
wouldbe as much as to say to be under a duty to recognise
duties. For conscienceis practicalreasonwhich,in everycase
of law, holdsbefore aman his dutyfor acquittalor condem-
nation; consequentlyit does not refer to an object,but only
to the subject(affectingthe moral feelingby its ownact); so
that it is an inevitablefact, notanobligationandduty. When,
therefore,it is said: thismanhasnoconscience,whatis meant
is, thathe paysno heedto its dictates. :For if he really had
none, he wouldnot take creditto himself for anything done
accordingto duty,nor reproachhimselfwithviolationof duty,
and thereforehe wouldbeunableevento conceivethe dutyof
havinga conscience.

I passby the manifoldsubdivisionsof conscience,and only
observewhat followsfrom what has just been said, namely,
that there is no suchthing as an errb_gconscience. No doubt
it ispossiblesometimestoerr in the objectivejudgmentwhether
somethingis a dutyor not ; but I cannoterr in thesubjective
whetherI havecomparedit withmy practical(herejudicially
acting)reasonforthe purposeof that judgment; for if I erred
I wouldnot have exercisedpracticaljudgmentat all, and in
that casethere is neithertruth nor error. U_2co_tscie_tliousness
is not want of conscience,but the propensitynot to heedits
judgment. :But when a man is consciousof having acted
accordingto his conscience,then, as faras regardsguilt orin-
nocence,nothingmorecanbe requiredofhim, onlyhe isbound
to enlightenhis understandingas to what is duty or not; but
whenit comesor has cometo action, then consciencespeaks
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involuntarilyandinevitably.Toactconscientiouslycanthere-
_orenot be a duty, sinceotherwiseit wouldbBnecessaryto
havea secondconscience,in ordertobe consciousof the act of
the first.

(249)The duty hereis onlyto cultivateour conscience,to
quickenour attentionto the voiceof the internaljudge,andto
useall meanstosecureobedienceto it, andis thus our indirect
duty.1

(C.)--@f]hove to l_[e-.

Loveisamatteroffeel_)2g,notofwillorvolition,andI cannot
love,becauseI willto doso,still lessbecauseI ought(I cannot
be necessitatedto love); hencethere is nosuchthing as a duty
to love. Be_evole_ce,however(amorbel_evole_tice),as amodeof
action,may besubjectto a lawofduty. Disinterestedbenevo-
lenceisoftencalled(thoughvery improperly)love; evenwhere
the happinessof the other is not concernedbut the complete
and freesurrenderof allone'sownendsto the endsofanother
(evena superhuman)being,loveis spokenof as beingalsoour
duty. :Butall duty is necessitation4or constraint,althoughit
may beself-constraintaccordingto a law. :Butwhat isdone
fromconstraintisnot donefromlove.

It is a duty to do good to other men accordingto our
power,whetherwelovethemornot,andthisduty losesnothing
of its weight,althoughwemust makethe sadremarkthat our
species,alas ! is not suchas to befoundparticularlyworthyof
lovewhenweknowit more closely. Hatredofmen,however,
is alwayshateful: eventhoughwithoutany activehostilityit
consistsonly in completeaversionfrommankind(thesolitary
misanthropy). :For benevolencestill remains a duty even
towardsthe manhater,whomone cannot love, but to whom
we can showkindness.

To hatevicein men is neitherduty nor againstduty, but
a merefeelingofhorrorof vice,the willhavingnoinfluenceon
the feeling(25o)nor the feelingon the will. .Beneficenceisa

J[OnConscience,comparethenoteattheendofthisIntrodaction.]
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<luty. He whooftenpractisesthis, andseeshisbeneficentpur-
pose succeed,comesat last reallyto lovehim whomhe has
benefited. When, therefore,it is said: Thou shalt lovethy
neighbourasthyself,this doesnot mean: Thoushaltfirstof all
love,andby meansofthis love(in thenextplace)dohimgood;
but : 1)ogoodto thy neighbour,and thisbeneficencewill pro-
-ducein thee the loveof men (as a settledhabit of inclinationto
beneficence).

The loveof comp/aee_w_d(amorcom2)lace_#iee) wouldtherefore
alonebe direct. This isa pleasureimmediatelyconnectedwith
the idea ofthe existenceof an object,and to have a duty to
this, that is, to be necessitatedto find pleasurein a _hing,is
.acontradiction.

(D.)--Of Respeet.

I_espeet(revere;dia)is likewisesomethingmerelysubjective;
a feelingof a peculiarkind not a judgmentabout an object
whichit wouldbe a duty to effector to advance. :Forif consi-
deredas duty it couldonlybe conceivedas such by meansof
therespectwhichwehavefor it. Tohavea duty to this,there-
fore,wouldbe asmuchas to say, to be boundin duty to have
a duty. When, therefore, it is said: Man hasa dutyof self-
esteem,this is improperlystated,andweoughtrather to say:
The lawwithin him inevitablyforcesfrom himres2ectforhis
ownbeing, and this feeling(whichis of a peculiarkind) is a
basisof certain duties,that is, of certainactions_hiehmay be
consistentwithhisduty to himself. ]3utwecannotsay that he
hasaduty of respectfor himself; for he musthaverespectSor
the law withinhimself,in orderto be able to conceiveduty
at all.

(2,51)XT[I.--General Principlesof the_etaflhysieof Moralsin
thetreatmentof :PureJEihies.

JFirst.A duty canhave only a singlegroundofobligation;
andif two or more proofsof it are adduced,this is a certain
1harkthat either no valid proof has yet beengiven, or that



there are severaldistinctduties whichhavebeenregardedas
one.

For all moral proofs,beingphilosophical,can only be
drawnbymeansofrationalknowledge.fi'omconcepts,not like
mathematics,throughthe constructionofconcepts. The latter
scienceadmitsavarietyof proofsofoneandthe sametheorem;
becausein intuitionc_priorithere maybe severalpropertiesof
an object,all of whichlead backto the very sameprineip]e.
If, forinstance,to provetheduty ofveracity,an argumentis
drawn first from the harm that a lie causesto othermen;
anotherfromtheworthlessnessof a liar,and theviolationofhis
own self-respect,what is provedin the formerargumentis a
duty of benevolence,not of veracity,that is to say, not the
dutywhichrequiredtobeproved,but a differentone. Now,if
in givinga varietyofproofsfor oneand the sametheorem,we
flatterourselvesthat the multitudeof reasonswillcompensate
the lack oi weightin eachtaken separately,this is a very
unphilosophicalresource,sinceit betrays trickery and dis-
honesty; forseveralinsufficientproofsplacedbesideo_ea_wther
do not producecertainty,nor evenprobability. (252)They
shouldadva_2eeasreason and consequenceb_,aseries,up to the
sufficientreason,andit is only in this waythat theycan have
theforceofproof. Yet the formeris the usual deviceof the
rhetorician.

SeeoncN!/.Thedifferencebetweenvirtueandvicecannotbe
soughtin thedegreein whichcertainmaximsarefollowed,bu_
only in the specific¢,_alib./ofthe maxims(theirrelationto the
law). In otherwords,thevauntedprincipleof Aristotle,that
virtue is the mea_betweentwovices,is false? For instance,

1Thecommonclassicalibrmul_eofEthics_mediotut;ssbnusibis; om_*e
_dmiumvertiturinw'linm; estn_odusinrebus,&c.; mediumlenuerebeati;
virtusestmediumviNorumotutriuquereduetum--containa poorsortof
wisdom,whichhasnodefiniteprinciples:forthismeanbetweentwo
extremes,whowillassignit _orme? Avarice(asa vice)isnotdistin-
guishedfromfrugality(asavirtue)bymerelybeingthe latterpushedtoo
far; buthasaquitedifferentfrb,clple (maxim),namely,placingtheendof
eoonomynotin theenjoymentofone'smeans,butin themerel_ossession
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supposethat good management is given as the g_eanbetween
two vices, prodigality and avarice; then its origin as a virtue
can neither be defined as the gradual diminution of the former
vice (by saving) nor as the increase of the expenses of the
miserly. These vices, in fact, cannot be viewed as if they, pro-
ceeding as it were in opposite directions, met together in good
management; but each of them has its own maxim, which
necessarily contradicts that of the other.

(253)For the same reason, no vice can be defined as an
excessin the practice of certain actions beyond what is proper
(ex.gr. Prodigalitasest excessusin co_sumendisol_ib_s) ; or, as a
less exerciseof them than is fitting (Avaritia e_t defectors,&e.).
For since in this way the degreeis left quite undefined, and the
questionwhether conduct accordswith duty or not, turns wholly
on this, such an account is of no use as a definition._

TMrdly. Ethical virtue must not be estimated by the power
we attribute to man of fulfilling the law; but conversely, the

ofthem,renouncingenjoyment; just asthe viceofprodig_dityis nottobe
soughtin the excessiveenjoymentof one'smeans,but in thebadmaxim
whichmakesthe use of them,withoutregardto their maintenance,the
soleend.

[-"Theassertionthat we shoulddonothingeithertoolittle or too
muchmeansnothing,for it is tautological.What is it to do toomuch?
Answer--Morethan isright. Whatis it to dotoolittle? Answer--Todo
lessthan isright. What is the meaningof,I ougl_t(to dosomething,or
leaveit undone)? Answer--Itis _7otr_:qt_t(againstduty) to domoreor
lessthan isright. If that is thewisdomforwhichwemustgobacktothe
ancients(to Aristotle),asif theywerenearerthe source,wehavechosenill
inturningtotheir oracle. Betweentruthandfalsehood(whicharecontra-
dietetics)thereis nomean; theremaybe,however,betweenfranknessand
reserve(whichare contraries).In the caseof the man whodeclareshis
opinion,allthathe saysis true,but hedoesnotsayalltheD'utl_. l_ow,it
is verynatural to ask the moralteacherto pointout to me this mean.
This,however,he cannotdo,forbothdutieshavea certainlatitudein their
appZication,andthe right thingtodocanonlybedecidedbythe judgment,
accordingto rules of prudence(pragmaticalrules),not thoseof morality
(moralrules),that is to say,not as strictduty(o2_ciumstrict_on),but as
i_zdetermi_mte(od_ciumltttum). Hencethe manwhofollowsthe principles
of virtuemayindeedcommitafault (veccatum)in hispractice,in doing
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moralpowermust be estimatedby the law,whichcommands
categorically;not, therefore,by the empiricalknowledgethat
we haveof men as they are, but by the rationalknowledge
how,accordingto the idea o[ humanity,they ought to be.
Thesethree maximsof the scientifictreatmentof Ethicsare
opposedto the older aloophthegms:--

1. There is onlyonevirtueand onlyonevice.
2. Virtue is the observanceof the meanpath betweentwo

oppositevices.
3. Virtue(likeprudence)must belearnedfromexperience.

XIV.mOf F'irtuein Genera?.

¥irtue signifiesamoralstrengthof Will [Willed. But this
-doesnot exhaustthe notion; for such strength might also
belong to a ]w]g(superhuman)being, in whomno opposing
impulsecounteractsthe lawof hisrationalWill ; whotherefore
xvilling]ydoeseverythingin accordancewiththe law. Virtue
then is the moral strength of a _mt_/sWill EWille]in his
obedienceto d_ty; and this is a moralmeessih_tionbyhis own
law givingreason (254),inasmuchas this constitutesitself a
powerexecttti_gthe law. It is not itself a duty, nor is it a
duty to possessit (otherwisewe shouldbe in duty boundto
havea duty), but it commands,and accompaniesits command
witha moralconstraint(onepossibleby lawsofinternali_ee-

moreer lessthan prudenceprescribes;but adheringstrictlyto these
l_rineiples,hedoesnotcommitavice(vitium),andtheverseoftIorace--

Insanisapiensnomenferat,,'equusiniqui,
Ultraffuamsarisestvirtutemsipetatipsam--

literallyunderstood,is _undamentallyialse. Butperhapssapiemhere
meansonlya prudentman,whodoesnotforma chimericalnotionof
virtuousperfection.ThisperfectionbeinganIdeal,demandsapproxima-
tionto thisend,butnotthecompleteattainmento_it, whichsurpasses
humanpowers,andintroducesabsurdity(chimericalimagination)intoits
principle.Fortobe:tuitetoovirtuous,thatis,tobequitetoodevotedto
duty,wouldbeaboutthesameasto speakofmakingacirclequitetoo
_round,erastraightlinequitetoostraight."--Tu_jemllvhre,p. 287,note.]
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dora).But sincethisshouldbeirresistible,strength is requisite,
and the degreeof this strength canbe estimatedonlyby the
magnitudeof the hindranceswhichmancreatesfor himselfby
hisinclinations. Vices,the broodof unlawfuldispositions,are
the monstersthat he has to combat; whereforethis moral
strengthas.fortihtde(fortitudemoralis)constitutesthe greatest
and only true martial gloryof man; it is alsocalledthe true
wisdom,namely,thepractical,becauseit makes the ultimatee,_d
[= final cause]of the e_istenceof man on earth its own end.
Its possessionalonemakesman free,healthy,rich,a "king,&c.,
nor can either chanceor fate deprivehim of this, since he
possesseshimself,and the virtuouscanuot lose his virtue.

All the encomiumsbestowedon the idealof humanityin its
moralperfectioncan losenothing of their practicalrealityby
the examplesof whatmen noware, havebeen,or willprobably
behereafter; AJ_t/_ropologgwhichproceedsfrommereempirical
knowledgecannotimpair ant]_'opo_w_n//whichis erectedby the
unconditionallylegislatingreason; and although virtuemay
nowand then be calledmeritorious(inrelationto men,not to
the law),and beworthyof reward,yet in itself,as it is its own
end,soalsoit mustbe regardedas its ownreward.

Virtueconsideredin its completeperfectionis thereforere-
gardednot as if manpossessedvirtue,but as if virtuepossessed
theman (255),sincein the formercaseit wouldappearasthough
he had still had the choice(for whichhe wouldthen require
anothervirtue, in order to selectvirtue from all otherwares
offeredto him). To conceivea plurality of virtues (as we
unavoidablymust)is nothingelsebut to conceivevariousmoral
objectstowhichthe (rational)willis ledby thesingleprinciple
of virtue; and it is the samewith the oppositevices. The
expressionwhichpersonifiesboth is a contrivancefor affecting
thesensibility,pointing,however,to a moral sense. Henceit
followsthat an Aestheticof Moralsis not a part, but a subjec-
tive exposition,of the Metaphysicof Morals,in whichthe
emotionsthat accompanythe necessitatingforce of the moral
lawmakethe efficiencyofthat forceto be felt ; for example:
disgust,horror, &c.,whichgivea sensibleform to the moral.
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aversionin orderto gain theprecedencefromthe merelysensible
incitement.

XV.--Of the_Pri_wipleonwhichEthicsisseparatedfrom
J'urisprudeuce.

Thisseparation,onwhichthesubdivisionof moralphilosophy
in generalrests, is foundedonthis : that thenotionof ]_reedom,
whichis commonto both, makes it necessaryto divideduties
into thoseof externalandthoseof internalfreedom; the latter
of whichaloneareethical. ]_eneethis internal freedomwhich
is the conditionof aLlethicaldutUmust be discussedas a pre-
liminary (discursusprceliminaris),just as abovethe doetrine of
_conseiencewasdiscussedas the conditionof all duty.

(256)]_EMARKS.

Of the])octrineof Virtueonthe .PrincipleofInternalFreedom.

ttabit (habitus)is a facility of actionand a subjectiveper-
fectionof the electivewill But not everysuchfacilityis a fi'ee
]tobit(habituslibertatis); for if it is custom(ass_eetudo)that is a
uniformityofactionwhich,by frequentrepetition,hasbecomea
necessity,then it is not a habit proceedingfl'omfreedom,and
thereforenot a moralhabit. ¥irtue thereforecannotbe deflated
as a habit of free law-abidingactions,unless indeed we add
" determiningitself in its actionby the ideaof the law" ; and
then thishabit isnot a propertyof the electivewill,but of the
_ationcd[Viii,whichis a faculty that in adopting a rule also
declaresit to be auniversallaw,and it is only sucha habit that
canbe reckonedas virtue. Twothingsarerequiredforinternal
freedom: to be masterof one's selfin a givencase(animuss_d
compos),andtohavecommandoverone'sself (im2_eriumin semet-
ipsum),that is tosubduehis enaotionsandto go_,ernhispassions.
With theseconditionsthe character(indoles)isnoble(erecta); in
,theoppositecaseit is ignoble(indolesabjectaserva).
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XVI.-- Vwtuerequires,first ofall, CommandoverOne'sSelf.

Emotlon._"and Passio;_sare essentiallydistinct; the former
belongto,feelb_gin sofar asthiscomingbeforereflectionmakes
it moredifficultor evenimpossible,ttenee emotionis cMled
l,ast_[jiihJ (a,d,nus2,r(eceps)(257).And reasondeclaresthrough
thenotionof virtuethat a manshouldcollecthimself; but this
weaknessin the life of one's understanding,joinedwith the
strengthofa mentalexcitement,is onlya lackof virt_e(Untu-
geJ_d),and asit werea weakandchildishthing,whichmayvery
wellconsistwith the best will,and has further this one good
thing in it, that this storm soon subsides. A propensityto
emotion(ex.gr. rcse_tment)is thereforenot socloselyrelatedto
viceas passionis. 2assion,on the other hand, is the sensible
appetitegrowninto a permanentinclination(ex. gr. hatrediu
contrastto resent_en_).Thecalmnesswithwhichoneindulges
it leavesroomforreflectionandallowsthe mindto frameprin-
ciplesthereonforitself; andthuswhentheinclinationfallsupon
whatcontradictsthe law,to broodonit, toallowit to rootitself
deeply,andtherebyto takeup evil(asof setpurpose)intoone's
maxim; andthis is thenspecificallyevil,that is,it isa truevice.

Virtuetherefore,in sofar asit isbasedoninternalfreedom,
containsa positivecommandfor man,namely,that he should
bring all his powersand inclinationsunderhis rule (that of
reason); andthis is a positivepreceptof commandoverhimself
whichis additionalto the prohibition,namely,that he should
notallowhimselftobegovernedbyhisfeelingsandinclinations
(theduty of apathy); since, unlessreasontakes the reins of
governmentinto its own hands, thefeelingsand inclinations
playthemasteroverthe man.

XVII.--Vb'tue necessarilypresupposesApathy (consideredas
Stre;;gt]0.

Thisword(apathy)has comeinto bad repute,just asif it
meantwantof feeling,andthereforesubjectiveindifferencewith
respectto the objectsof the electivewill (25s); it is supposed
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to be a weakness.Thismisconceptionmaybe avoidedby giving
the name_wJalapath!/tothat wantofemotionwhich is to be
distinguishedfrom indifference. In 'the formerthe feelings
arisingfrom sensibleimpressionslose their influenceon the
moral feelingonly becausethe respectfor the law is more
powerfulthan all of themtogether. It isonly the apparent
strengthofa feverpatientthat makeseventhe livelysympathy
withgoodrise toan emotion,or ratherdegenerateinto it. Such
an emotionis calledentI_tsias_4andit is withreferenceto this
that we are to explainthe moderatio_whichis usuallyrecom-
mendedin virtuouspractices--

" Insani sapiensnomenferat, _equusiniqui
Ultr_qualmsat&est virtutem si petat ipsam."

--_ORACE.

For otherwiseit isabsurdto imaginethat one couldbe toowise
or toovirt_w_s.Theemotionalwaysbelongsto the sensibility,
nomatter by whatsortof object it maybe excited. Thetrue
strengthof virtue is the _i_d at rest,with a firm, deliberate
resolutionto bring its lawinto practice. That is the state of
healthin the moral life; on the contrary,the emotion,even
wheniLisexcitedbytheideaof thegoo_l,isa momentaryglitter
which leavesexhaustionafter it. We may apply the term
fantasticallyvirtuousto theman whowilladmit nothingtobe
iJtcli.[fere_tin respectofmorality(adicq)]wra),andwhostrewsall
his stepswithduties,as with traps,andwill not allowit to13o
indifferentwhethera man eat fishor flesh,drink beeror wine,
whenbothagreewith him--a micrologywhich,if adoptedinto
the doctrineof virtue,wouldmakeits rulea tyranny.

Virtue is alwaysin progress,and yet alwaysbegins.fro_
thebegiJ_M,g.Theformerfollowsfromthefact that, objective/:/
considered,it isan idealand unattainable,and yet it is a duty
constantlyto approximatet()it. The second[characteristic]is
foundeds_bjeeticelgon the nature of man which is affected

. by inclbmtions,underthe influenceof whichvirtue,with its
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maximsadoptedoncefor all, canneversettlein a positionof
rest; but if it is not rising,inevitablyfalls; becausemoral
ma_ms cannot,like technical,be basedon custom(for this
belongsto the physicalcharacterof the determinationofwill);
butevenif the practiceof them becomea custom,theagent
wouldtherebylose the freedomin the choiceof his maxims,
whichfreedomis the characterof an actiondone from duty.

EThetworemainingsectionsdiscussthe proper divisionof
Ethics,and have no interest apartfrom the treatisetowhich
theyarc introductory. They are thereforenot translated. I
addsomeremarks on Conscience,taken fromthe " Tugend-
lehre" itselfJ

On Conseience.

The consciousnessof an internal tribu_a/in man (before
which"his thoughtsaccuseor excuseone another") is Can-
seienee.

Every manhasa conscience,and findshimselfobservedby
an inwardjudge whichthreatensand keeps himin awe(reve-
rencecombinedwith fear); andthis powerwhichwatchesover
thelawswithinhim is not somethingwhichhe himself(arbi-
trarily)_akes,but it is incorporatedin his being. It follows
him like his shadow,when he thinks to escape. He may in-
deedstupefyhimselfwith pleasuresand distractions,but can-
not avoid now and then comingto himselfor awaking,and
thenheat onceperceivesits awfulvoice. In his utmostdepra-
vity he may, indeed, pay no attention to it, but he cannot
avoidhearb_git.

Nowthis originalintellectualand(asa conceptionof duty)
moralcapacity,calledco_zscie_we,has this peculiarityin it, that
althoughits businessis a businessof manwithhimself,yethe
findshimselfcompelledby his reasonto transactit as if at
the commandof anotherperson. For the transactionhere is
the conductof a trial (causa)beforea tribunal. But that he
whoisacc_c,sedby hisconscienceshouldbe conceivedas oneand
t/;esame2erso;_with the judge is an absurdconceptionof a
judicialcourt; for then the complainantwouldalwayslosehis

Y
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case. Thereforein all dutiesthe conscienceof the man must
regardanotherthanhimselfas the judge of his aeLions,if it is
to avoidself-contradiction.Now this other may be an actual
or a merelyideal personwhichreasonframesto iLself.1 Such
an idealizedperson(theauthorizedjudge of conscience)must be
onewhoknowstheheart; forthe tribunalissetup in the inwar_t
partof man; at thesametimehe mustalsobe all-obligiJ_g,that
is,mustbe or beconceivedas a personin respectof whomall
dutiesare to be regardedashis commands;sinceconscienceis
the inward judgeof all fl'eeactions. Now,sincesucha moral
beingmust at the sametime possessall power(inheavenand
earth), since otherwisehe couldnot givehis commandstheir
propereffect(whichtheofficeofjudgenecessarilyrequires),and
sincesucha moralbeingpossessingpoweroverall iscalledGod,
henceconsciencemust be conceivedas thesubjectiveprinciple
of a responsibilityfor one'sdeedsbeforeGod; nay, this latter
conceptiscontained(thoughit beonlyobscurely)ineverymoral
self-eonsciousness."--Tuge_dle]tre,p. 293,if.

' [In a footnote, Kant explainsthis doublepersonality of a man as both
the accuser and tile judge, by reference to the £o1_o_wu_ne_o_,and its
specificdifferencefrom the rationallyendowedhomoseltsibilis.]
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BADPRINCIPLEALONGWITHTHEGOOD;
OR_

0N THE RADICALEVIL IN HUMANNATURE.

HAT the worldlieth in wickednessis a complaintas old as
history, evenas what isstill older,poetry; indeed,as old

as the oldestof all poems,sacerdotalreligion. All alike,never-
theless,make theworldbeginfromgood; withthe goldenage,
with life in paradise,or one still more happy in communion
withheavenlybeings. But they representthis happystate as
soonvanishinglike a dream,and then they fall into badness
(moralbadness,which is alwaysaccompaniedby physical),as
hastening to worseand worsewith acceleratedsteps;1so that
we are now living(this nowbeing howeveras old as history)
in the last times,the last day and the destructionof the world
are at the door; andin someparts of Hindostan(20)the judge
and destroyerof the world, Ru&'a (otherwisecalled 8i,,a),is
already worshippedas the God that is at present in power;
the preserverof the world, namely, F'ish._u,havingcenturies
agolaid downhis office,of which he wasweary,and which
he had receivedfrom the creator of the world,Brahma.

1Aetas parentum,pejor avis, tulit
Nos nequiores,mox dataros
Progeniemvitiosiorem.

HORATIUS.
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Later, but much less general, is the oppositeheroic opinion,
which has perhaps obtained currency only amongst philoso-
phers, and in our times chieflyamongst instructors of youth;
that the _'orld is constantly advancing in precisely the reverse
direction, namely, from worse to better (though almost insen-
sibly) : at least, that the capacity for such advance exists in
human nature. This opinion, however, is certainly not founded
on experience, if what is meant is _wral good or evll (not civi-
lization), for the history of all times speaks too powerfully
against it, but it is probably a good-natured hypothesis of
moralists from Seneca to :Rousseau,so as to urge man to the
unwearied cultivation of the germ of good that perhaps lies in
us, if one can reckon on such a natural foundation in man._
There is also the consideration that as we must assume that

J [Oneof Rousseau'searliestliteraryeffortswasonthis subject,which
hadbeenproposedfor discussionby the AcademyofDijon. tiedefended
the thesisthat the advanceinscienceandartswasnotfavourabletomorals.
Kant'sowuviewis statedthus in the treatise: "Dosmagin derTheorie,
u. s. w.," publ. in 1793. He is commentingon Mendelssohn,whohad
treatedLessing'shypothesisofa divineeducationofmankindasa delusion,
sayivgthat the humanracenevermadea fewstepsforwardwithoutpre-
sentlyafterslippingbackwithredoubledvelocityintoits formerposition.
This, says Kant, is like the stoneof Sisyphus,andthis viewmakesthe
earth a sortof purgatoryforoldand forgottensins. He proceedsthus:
"I shallventuretoassumethat, asthe humanraceisconstantlyadvancing
inrespectof culture,as it is designedto do,soalso,as regardsthe moral
endof its existence,it is constantlyprogressing,andthis progressis never
brokenoff,althoughit maybe sometimesinterrupted. It is notnecessary
for meto provethis; it is for thosewhotakethe oppositeviewto prove
their case,"viz. becauseit is mydutyto strivetopromotethis improve-
ment(p.222). " Manyproofs,too,maybe giventhat the humanrace,on
the whole,especiallyinourown,as comparedwithall precedingtimes,has
madeconsiderableadvancesmorallyforthe better(temporarychecksdonot
proveanythingagainstthis); andthat thecryofthecontinually-increasing
degradationof the race arisesjust fromthis,that whenonestandsona
higherstep of moralityhe seesfurtherbeforehim,and hisjudgmenton
whatmenare ascomparedwithwhattheyoughttobeismorestrict. Our
self-blameis, consequently,moreseverethemorestepsofmoralitywehave
alreadyascendedin thewholecourseoftheworld'shistoryasknowntous"
(p.224).]
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manis by nalure(thatis, as he isusuallyborn)soundin body,
thereis thoughttobe noreasonwhyweshouldnot assumethat

: heis alsoby naturesoundin soul,sothat natureitselfhelpsus
: to developthismoralcapacityfor goodwithinus. "Sanabili-

busmgrotamusmalis,nosqueb_rectumgemtosnatura,si sanari
velimus,adjuvat,"saysSeneca.

:Butsinceit maywellbe that there is errorin the supposed
experienceonbothsides,the questionis,whethera meanisnot
at leastpossible,namely,that man as a speciesmaybe neither
goodnor bad,or at all eventsthat he is as muchoneas the
other,partlygood,partlybad?(21)Wecalla manbad,however,
notbecausehe performsactionsthat are bad (violatinglaw),
butbecausetheseare of sucha kind that we mayinfer from
thembadmaximsin him. Nowalthoughwecaninexperience
observethat actionsviolatelaws,and even (at least in our-
selves)that lheydo so consciously; yet we cannotobservethe
maximsthemselves,not evenalwaysinourselves: consequently,
the judgmentthat thedoer of themis a badmancannotwith
certaintybe foundedon experience. In orderthen to calla
man bad, it shouldbe possibleto argue # priori from some
actions,or _roma single consciouslybad action, to a bad
maximas its foundation,and from this to a general source
in the actor of all rarticularmorallybadmaxims,this source
againbeingitselfa maxim.

Lest anydifficultyshouldbefoundin the expressionnature,
which,ifit meant(asusual) theoppositeofthe sourceofactions
fromfi'eedom,wouldbe directlycontradictoryto thepredicates
morall!/goodor evil,it is to be observed,that by thenatureof
man wemeanhereonly the subjectivegroundof theuseofhis
freedomin general(underobjectivemorallaws)whichprecedes
everyact that fallsunderthe senses,whereverthisgroundlies.
Thissubjectiveground,however,must itself again be always
an act of freedom(elsethe use or abuseof man'selectivewill
in respectof the moral law couldnot be imputedto himnor
thegood or bad in him be calledmoral). Consequently,the
sourceof the bad cannot lie in any object that deterndnesthe
electivewill throughinclination,or in anynatural impulse,but
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only in arule that the eleofivewillmakesforitself/or the use
ofits freedom,that is,in a maxim. Nowwe cannotgoonto
askconcerningthis,What is the subjectiveground why it is
adopted,and notthe oppositemaxim? (22) For if thisground
wereultimatelynot nowa maximbut a merenaturalimpulse,
thentheuseof freedomwouldbe l'edueedto determinationby
naturalcauses,whichis contradictoryto its conception. When
we saythen, man is by nature good,or, he is bynaturebad,
thisonlymeans that he containsa primary source(tous in-
scrutable)1of the adoptionof goodor of the adoptionof bad
(lawviolating)maxims: and this generallyas man,and con-
sequentlyso that by this he expressesthe characterof his
species.

We shall say then of one of thesecharacters(whichdis-
tinguishesman fromother possiblerationalbeings)i_is innate,
andyet wemust alwaysrememberthat Nature isnot to bear
theblameof it (if it is bad),or the credit(if it isgood),but
that theman himself is the author of it. But sinesthe pri-
marysourceof the adoptionof our maxims,whichitselfmust
againalwayslie in the freeelectivewill,cannotbe a factof
experience,hence the goodor bad in man (asthe subjective
primarysourceofthe adoptionof thisor that maximin respect
of the moral law)'is innate merely in thi_se_se,that it is in
forcebeforeanyuseof freedomis experienced(23)(inthe ear-
liestchildhoodbackto birth) so that it is conceivedas being
presentin manat birth, not that birth is the causeof it.

l Thattheprimarysubjectivesourceoftheadoptionofmoralmaximsis
inscrutablemaybeseenevenfromthis,thatasthisadoptionis free,its
source(thereasonwhy,ez.gr, I haveadoptedabadandnotratheragood
maxim)mustnotbelookedforinanynaturalimpulse,butalwaysagain
ina maxim;andasthisalsomusthaveitsground,andmaximsarethe
onlydeterminingprinciplesofthe'freeelectivewillthatcanor oughtto
beadduced,wearealwaysdrivenfurtherbackadinfinitumintheseriesof
subjectivedetermining"principles,withoutbeingabletoreachtheprimary
source.
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REMARK.

The conflict between the two above-mentioned hypotheses
rests on a disjunctive proposition; man is (by nature) either
_wrally good or morall!/ bad. :But it readilyoccurs to every
one to ask whether this disjunction is correct, and whether one
might not affirm that man is by nature neither, or another that
he is both at once, namely, in some parts good, in others bad.
Experience seems even to confirm this mean between the two
extremes.

It is in general, however, important for Ethics to admit, as
far as possible, no intermediates, either in actions (adiap]wra)or
in human characters; since with such ambiguity all maxims
would run the risk of losing all definiteness and firmness.
Those who are attached to this strict view are commonly ca]led
rigo_lrists(a name that is meant as a reproach, but which is
really praise) : and their antipodes may be called latit_ldi_aria_s.
The latter are either latitudinarians of neutrality, who may
be called i_d(fl'erentists,or of compromise, who may be called
s_ncretists._

xIf good= a,its eontradietoryisthe not-good. Thisis the resulteither
of the mere absenceof a principleof good= 0, or of a positiveprinciple
of the opposite= - a. In tim latter ease the not-goodmaybe calledthe
positivelybad. (In respeetof pleasureand pain there is a meanof this
kind, so that pleasure= a,pain = - a, and the state of absenceof both
is indifference,= 0.)(94) l_owif the morallawwerenot a springof the
electivewill in us, then moralgood(harmonyof the will with the law)
would= a, not-good= 0,andthe latterwouldbe merelythe resultof the
absenceofa moralspring= a+ 0. But the lawisin usas a spring= a ;
thereforethe want of harmonyof the electivewill with it (=0) is only
possibleas a resultof a reallyoppositedeterminationof elective_21,that
isa resistanceto it, =- a, that isto say, onlybya badeleetivewill; there
is,therefore,nomeanbetweena badanda gooddisposition(innerprinciple
of maxims)bywhichthe moralityof the actionmustbe determined. A
morallyindifferentaction'_adiaphoronmorale)wouldbe an actionresulting
merelyfromnatural laws,and standingthereforein norelationtothe moral
law,whichis a lawof freedom; inasmuchasit isnota deed,andin respect
of it neithercommandnor prohibition,nor evenlegalpermission,has any
placeor isneeessary.
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(24)The answer given to the abovequestionby the rigourists1
is founded on the important consideration : (25) That freedom
of elective will has the peculiar characteristicthat it cannot be
determined to action by any spring exceptonly so far as tl_ema_
has ta],'c;2it u2)into Isismaxim (has made it the universal rule of
his conduct) ; only in this way can a spring, whatever it may
be, co-exist with the absolute spontaneity of the elective will
(freedom). Only the moral law is of itseH _n the judgment of
reason a spring, and whoever makes it his maxim is moraIl!/
good. Now if the law does not determine a man's elective
will in respect of an action which has reference to it, an oppo-
site spring must have influence on his elective will; and since
by hypothesis this can only occur by the man taking it (and
consequently deviation from the moral law) into his maxim
(in which case he is a had man), it follows that his disposition

1ProfessorSchiller,in his masterlytreatise(Tlmlia,1793,pt. 3) on
pleasant_ess[graee_and d*:qnilyin morals,findsfault withthiswayof
presentingobligation,as if it implieda Carthusianspirit; but as weare
agreedin the mostimportantprinciples,I cannotadmitthat thereis any
disagreementinthis,i/we couldonlycometoa mutualunderstanding.I
admitthat I cannotassociateany21easant_lesswiththe eolwelJtiouofduty,
just becauseofits dignity. Forit involvesunconditionalobligation,which
is directlycontraryto pleasantness.Themajestyof the law(likethat on
_inai)inspires(not dread,whichrepels,noryet a charmwhichinvitesto
familiarity,but)awe,whichawakesres2ectofthe subjectforhislawgiver,
andin the presentcasethe latter beingwithinourselves,afeelin!!of t]_e
sublimityof our owndestiny,whichattractsus morethan anybeauty.
Butvirtue,i.e.thefirmly-rooteddispositiontofulfilourdutypunctually,
is in its resultsbeneficentalso,morethan anythingin theworldthat can
bedonebynatureor art; andthe noblepictureof humanityexhibitedin
this_ormadmitsverywellthe"accompanimentsof the Graces,butas long
as dutyaloneis in question,theykeepat a respectiuldistance.If, how-
ever,we regardthe pleasantresultswhichvirtue wouldspreadin the
worldif it foundaccesseverywhere,then morally-directedreasondraws
the sensibilityintoplay(by meansof the imagination).(25) It, is only
aftervanquishingmonstersthatHerculesbecomesll[usagetes,beforewhich
labourthosegoodsistersdrawback: Thesecompanionsof VenusUrania
arelewdfollowersof VenusDioneas soonastheyinterfereinthe business
ofthe determinationof duty,andwanttosupplythespringsthereof. Ifit
isnowasked,Ofwhatsortisthe emotionalcharacteristic,thetemperamen_
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in respect of the morallaw is never indifferent (is always one
of the two, good or bad).

(26) Nor can he be partly good and partly bad at the same
time. :For if he is in part good, he has taken the moral law
into his maxim; if then he were at the same time in another
part bad, then, since the moral law of obedience to duty is one
and universal, the maxim referring to it would be uuiversal,
and at the same time only particular, which is a contradiction.'

When iris said that a manhas the one or the otherdisposition
as an innate natural quality, it is not meant that it is not acquired
by him, that is, that he is not the author of it, but only that it
is not acquired in time (that)_'omyouth uT he has beenalwaysthe
oneorthe other). The disposition, that is, the primary subjec-
tive source of the adoption of maxims can be but one, and
applies generally to the whole use of freedom. But it must

asit wereof vh'tue: is it spiritedandcheerful,or an_ouslydepressedand
dejected? an answeris hardly necessary. The latter slavishspirit can
neverexistwithouta secrethatredofthe law,andcheerfulnessof heartin
theperfoTmaneeof one'sduty(not complacencyin the reco.qnitwnof it) is
a markof the genuinenessof thevirtuousdisposition,evenin devoutness,
whichdoesnotconsistin the self-tormentingof the penitentsinner(which
is veryambiguous,and commonlyis onlyan inwardreproachfor having
offendedagainstthe rulesofprudence},hutin the firmpurposeto dobetter
in the future,which,animatedbygoodprogress,mustproducea cheerful
spirit,withoutwhichone is nevercertainthat he has takena likingto
good,that is tosay,adoptedit intohismaxim.

The ancientmoralphilosophers,whonearlyexhaustedall that canbe
said aboutvirtue, havenot omittedto considerthe twoquestionsabove
mentioned.Thefirsttheyexpressedthus: Whethervirtuemustbelearned
(sothat man is bynature indifferentto it and vice)? The secondwas:
Whetherthere is morethan one virtue (in otherwords,whetherit is
possiblethat a manshouldbepartlyvirtuousandpartlyvicious)? Toboth
theyrepliedwith rigorousdecisionin the negative,and justly; for they
contemplatedvirtuein itselfas an ideaof the reason(asmanoughttobe).
But if we are to forma moraljudg_aentof this moral being,man in
_lppearanee,that is, as welearn to knowhimby experience,thenwe may
answerbothquestionsm the affirmative; tbrthen he is estimatednotby
the balanceof purereason(beforea Divinetribunal),butbyan empirical
standard(beforea humanjudge). We shall treat further of this in the
sequel.
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havebeenitself adoptedby freeelectivewill, for otherwiseit
couldnotbeimputed. Nowthe subjectivegroundorcauseof
itsadoptioncannotbefurtherknown(althoughwecannothelp
askingfor it) ; sinceotherwiseanothermaximwouldhavetobe
adduced,into whichthisdispositionhasbeenadopted,and this
againmust have its reason. (27)Since,then, wecannotdeduce
this disposition,or rather its ultimatesource,from anyfirstact
of the electivewill in time,we call it a characteristicof the
electivewill, attaching to it by nature(althoughin fact it is
foundedin freedom). Nowthat when we sayof a man that
he isby nature goodor bad, we are justifiedin applying this
not to the individual(in whichcase onemight be assumedto
be by nature good, anotherbad), but to the wholerace, this
can only be provedwhenit has beenshownin the anthropolo-
gicalinquiry that the reasonswhichjustify us in ascribingone
of the twocharactersto a man as innate are such that there is
noreasonto exceptanyman from them, and that thereforeit
holdsof the race.

I.

')F THE OltlGINAL IR'CAPACITYFORGOODIN HUMAN_NATURE.

We may convenientlyregard this capacity [AnlageJunder
threeheadsdividedin referenceto their end,as elementsin the
purposefor whichman exists:--

1. Thecapacitiesbelongingto the animal_atureof man as
a livi_.qbeing.

2. To his humanityas a livingandat the sametimerational
being.

3. To his personalityas a rational and at the same time
responsiblebeing[capableof imputation]._

This must not be considered'as contained in the conception of the
preceding,but must necessarily be regarded as a speeial capacity. For it
does not followthat because a being has reason, this includes a faculty of
determining the elective will unconditionally by the mere conoeptionof the
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(2s)1. The capacitiesbelongingto the AnimalNature of
man may bebrought under the general title of physicaland
merely¢nechanicalself-love,that is, such as does not require
reason. It is threefold:--first,for themaintenanceof himself;
seeo,dly,for the propagationof his kind,andthe maintenance
of his offspring; "thirdly,for communionwith other men,that
is,the impulsetosociety. Allsortsofvicesmaybe graftedonit,
butthey donotproceedfromthat capacityitselfas aroot. They
maybe calledvicesofcoarse_zessofnature, andin their extreme
deviationfromthe endof nature becomebrutalvices: i_l_empe-
ra_we,se_sualitg,andwild lawless_less(in relationto othermen).

2. ThecapacitiesbelongingtohisHumanitymaybebrought
underthe generaltitle of compa,'ative,thoughphysical,self-love
(whichrequiresreason),namely,estimatingone'sselfashappyor
unhappyonly in comparisonwith others. Fromthis isderived
the inclinationtoobtai_ta wortl,in tileopb_io_ofothers,andpri-
marilyonly that of e_uality: to allowno onea superiorityover
one's self,joinedwitha constantapprehension(29)that others
mightstrive to attain it, and from this there ultimatelyarises
an unjust desireto gain superiorityfor ourselvesover others.
Onthis, namely,jealot_syandri_'c_h'g,the greatestvicesmay be
grafted,secretand open hostilitiesagainst all whom we look
uponas not belongingto us. These,however,donot properly
springof themselvesfrom natureas their root,but apprehend-
ing that others endeavourto gaina hated superiorityoverus,

qualificationof its maxims to be universal law, so as to be of itself prac-
tical: at least so far as we can see. (28) The mostrational being in the
world might still have needof certain springs coming to him fromobjects
ofinclination, to determine his elective will ; and might apply to these the
most rational calculation,both as regards the greatest sum of the springs
and alsoas to the means of attaining the object determinedthereby; with-
out ever suspecting the possibility,of anything like the moral law, issuing
its commandsabsolutely, and which aauounees itself as a spring,and that
the highest. Were this law not given in us, we should not be able to find
it out as such by reasonor to talk the elective will into it ; and yet this law
is the ouly one that makes us eonsciousof the independenceof our elective
will on determination by any other springs (our freedom),and at the same
time of the imputability of our actions.
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theseare inclinationsto securethis superiorityfor ourselvesas
a defensivemeasure,whereasNaturewouldusethe ideaof such
competition(whichin itselfdoesnot excludemutuallove)only
as a motiveto culture. The vicestha_ are grafted on this
inclinationmaythereforebe calledvicesof culture,and in their
highestdegreeof malignancy(inwhich they are merely the
idea of a maximumof badnesssurpassinghumanity), ex.gr.
in envy,in i_gratitude,malice,&c.,arecalleddevilid_vices.

3. The capacitybelongingto Personalityis the capability
of respectfor the moral law as a sprhtgof the electivewall
adeqttatci_ itself. Thecapabilityof mererespectfor the moral
lawin uswouldbe moral feeling,whichdoesnot of itselfcon-
stitute an end of the naturalcapacity,but onlyso far as it is
a spring of the electivewill. Nowasthis isonlypossibleby
freewilladoptingit into its maxim,hencethe characterofsuch
an electivewill is thegoodcharacter,which,likeeverycharac-
ter offreeelectivewill,is somethingthat canonlybe acquired,
the possibilityof which,however,requires the presenceof a
capacityin ournature onwhichabsolutelynothing badcanbe
grafted. The ideaof the morallawalone,with the respectin-
separablefromit, cannotproperlybe calleda capacitybelonging
tope;'so;zality; (30)it ispersonalityitself (the ideaofhumanity
consideredaltogetherintellectually). But that we adopt this
respectinto our maximsas aspring, fhisseemsto havea sub-
jectivo ground additionalto personality,and so this ground
seemsthereforeto deservethe name of a capacitybelonging
to personality.

If we considerthosethree capacitiesaccordingto the con-
ditions of their possibility,we find that the first requiresno
reason; the secondis basedon reasonwhich,thoughpractical,
is at the serviceof other motives; the third has as its root
reason,whichispracticalof itself,that is,unconditionallylegis-
lative: all these capacitiesin man are not only (negatively)
good(not resistingthe moral law),but are also capacities.for
good(promotingobedienceto it). They are original,for they
appertain to the possibilityof human nature. Man can use
the two formercontraryto their end,but cannotdestroythem.
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By the capacitiesof a being,weunderstandbothitsconstituent
elementsand alsothe forms of theircombinationwhichmake
it suchandsucha being. Theyareoriginalif they are essen-
tiallynecessaryto the possibilityof sucha being ; contingentif
the beingwouldbe in itselfpossiblewithoutthem. It is further
to be observedthat we are speakinghere onlyof thosecapaci-
tieswhichhave immediatereferenceto the facultyofdesireand
to theuse ofthe electivewill.

II.

OF THE PROPENSITY"to EVIL IN HUMAN-NATURE.

:BypropeJ_sity(prepe_sio)I understandthe subjectivesource
ofpossibilityofaninclination,(habitualdesire,conc_qJisce_t/a)so
far as this latter is, asregards man generally,contingent2(Sl)
It isdistinguishedfrom a capacitybythis,that althoughit may
be innate, it neednot be conceivedassuch,but mayberegarded
as acquired(whenit is good), or (whenit is bad)as drawnby
thepersononhimself. ]:[ere,however,wearespeakingonlyof
the propensityto whatisproperly,i. e.morallybad,which,as it
ispossibleonlyas a determinationof freeelectivewill,and this
canbe adjudged to be good or badonly by its maxims,must
consistin the subjectivegroundofthe possibilityof a deviation

]Prope_zsity(" Hang")isproperlyonlythepredispositionto thedesireof
_luenjoyment,whichwhenthesubjecthashadexperienceofitproducesan
_J_clinatio_ztoit. Thusalluncivilizedmenhaveapropensitytointoxicating
things; for,althoughmanyofthemarenotacquaintedwithintoxication,
sothattheycannothaveanydesireforthingsthatproduceit,oneneedonly
letthemoncetrysuchthingstoproduceanalmostinextinguishabledesire
forthem.Betweenpropensityandinclination,whichpresupposesacquaint-
ancewiththeobject,is i_stS_ct,whichisafeltwantto doorenjoysome-
thingofwhichonehasasyetnoconception(suchasthemechanicalinstinct
inanimalsor the sexualimpulse).Thereis a stillfurtherstepin the
facultyof desirebeyondinclination,namely,passions(notau_ections, for
thesebelongto thefeelingofpleasureanddispleasure),whichareinclina-
tionsthatexcludeself-control.
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ofthe maximsfrom the moral law,andif thispropensitymay
be assumedas belongingto manuniversally(andthereforeto
thecharacteristicsof hisrace)willbe calleda nalura!propensity
of man to evil. We may add further that the capabilityor
incapabilityofthe electivewill to adoptthe moral lawinto its
maximsor not, arisingfromnatm'alpropensity,is calleda good
or bad]_ea;'t.

We mayconceivethreedistinctdegreesofthis :--first, it is
the weaknessofthe humanheart in followingadoptedmaxims
generally,(82)or the frailtgofhumannature; seco;;dlg,thepro-
pensityto minglenon-moralmotiveswith the moral(evenwhen
it is donewitha goodpurposeandundermaximsof good),that
is imlmrit!/;thirdly, the propensityto adoptbadmaxims,that
is the delJravityof humannatureor ofthe humanheart.

_17b.st,the frailty (fragilitas)of humannature is expressed
evenin the complaintof an apostle: "To will is presentwith
me, but how to performI find not"; that is, I adopt the
good(the law)into the maximof my electivewill; but this,
whichobjectivelyin its ideal conception(in t/_esi)isan irresis-
tiblespring,is subjectively(in]_ypothesi),whenthe maximis to
be carriedout, weakerthan inclination.

Secondltj,the impurilg(impurilas,improbitas)of the human
hear_consistsin this,that althoughthe maximis goodin its
object (the intendedobedienceto the law), and perhapsalso
powerfulenoughfor practice,yet it isnot purelymoral,that is,
does not, as ought to be the case,involvethe lawaloneas its
suflkientspring, but frequently (perhapsalways)has needof
otherspringsbesideit, to determinethe electivewillto what
dutydemands. In other words,that dutiful actions are not
donepurely fromduty.

Thirdly,thedepravity(vitiositas,p;'avitas),orif it is preferred,
the corrui)tion(co;'m_ptio),ofthe human heart,is the propensity
of the electivewill to maximswhichprefer other (notmoral)
springsto that whicharisesfrom the moral law. It mayalso
be calledthe2_e;'versit_ (perv_.rsitas)of thehumanheart,because
it reversesthe moralorder in respectof the springsof a free
electivewill; andalthoughlegallygoodactionsmaybeconsistent
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withthis, themoral dispositionis therebycorruptedin its root,
and the manis thereforedesignatedbad.

(3_)It will be remarkedthat the propensityto evilin man
ishere ascribedevento the best (bestin action),whichmust be
the caseifit is to beprovedthat thepropensityto evilamongst
menis universal,or what heresignifiesthe samething, that it
is interwovenwithhumannature.

]=[owover,amanof goodmorals(5e_emoratus)anda morally
goodman (_Jwrali[erboners)do not differ (orat leastought not
to differ)as regardsthe agreementoftheiractionswith the law;
only that in the onethese actionshavenot alwaysthe lawfor
their solo and supremespring; in the other it is invariablyso.
We maysayof the formerthat he obeysthe lawin the letter
(thatis, asfar as theact is concernedwhichthe lawcommands),
but of the latter, that he observesit in the s2irit (thespiritof
the moral law consistsia this, that it is alone an adequate
spring). Wl_cdeveris _wtdonefi'om this,faitl_is sh_(in the dis-
positionof mind). For if other springsbesidethe lawitself
are necessaryto determinetheelectivewill to actionsco_formiJ_g
to the law(ex.gr. desireof esteem,self-lovein general,or even
good-naturedinstinct,such as compassion),then it is a mere
accidentthat they agree with the law,for they might just as
wellurge to its transgression. The maxim,then, thegoodness
of whichis themeasureof all moralworthin the person,is in
this case opposedto the law,and whilethe man's acts areall
good,he is neverthelessbad.

The followingexplanationis necessaryinorder todefinethe
conceptionof this propensity. :Everypropensityis eitherphy-
sical,that is, it appertainsto man'swill asa physicalbeing ;
or it is moral,that is, appertainingto his electivewill as a
moral being. In the first sense, there is no propensity to
moralevil,for this mustspring fromfreedom; (34)and a phy-
sicalpropensity(foundedonsensibleimpulses)toanyparticular
useof freedom,whether forgoodor evil,is a contradiction. A
propensityto evil,then, can onlyattachto the electivewillas a
moralfaculty. Now,nothingismorallybad (that is,capableo[
beingimputed)but what is ourownact. Ontheother hand, by

Z
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the notionof a propensitywe understanda subjectiveground
of determinationof the electivewill antecedenttoanyact,and
whichis consequentlynot itselfanact. Hencetherewouldbe
a contradictionin the notionofa merepropensitytoevil,unless
indeedthisword" act " couldbe taken in two distinctsenses,
both reconcilablewith the notionof freedom. Nowthe term
" act" in generalappliesto that nseof freedomby whichthe
suprememaximis adoptedinto one'selectivewill (conformably
orcontraryto the law), as well as to that in which actions
themselves(asto theirmatter,that is,the objectsof theelective
will)areperformedin accordancewith that maxim. The pro-
pensity to evil is an act in the former sense(peccatumorigi-
_arhtm),andis at the sametime the formalsourceof everyact
in the secondsense,whichin its matterviolatesthe law andis
calledvice(peccatumdericativum);and the firstfault remains,
oven though the secondmaybe often avoided(frommotives
other than the law itself). The formeris an intelligibleact
only cognizableby reason,apart from any conditionof time;
the lattersensible,empirical,given in time(factumphcenome-
non). Theformeris especiallycalled, iu comparisonwith the
second,a merepropensity;and innate, becauseit cannot be
extia'pated(sincethis would require that the suprememaxim
should be good,whereasby virtueof that propensityitselfit is
supposedtobebad); (35)andespeciallybecause,althoughthe cor-
ruptionof oursuprememaximis ourownact, we cannotassign
any further causefor it, any more than for any fundamental
attributeofournature. Whathas just boonsaidwill showthe
reasonwhywe have,at the beginningof thissection,soughtthe
three sourcesof moral evil simplyin that which by laws of
freedomaffectstheultimategroundof our adoptingorobeying
this or tha_maxim, not in what affects the sensibility (as
receptivity).
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III.

MAN IS BY NATUREBAD.

" Vitiis nemo _ine nasei_ur."--Ho_xT.

According to what has been said above,the proposition:
]_an is badcan onlymean: He isconseiousof themorallaw,
and yethasadoptedintohis maxim(occasional)deviationthere-
from. He isbynaturebadis equivalentto saying: Thisholds
of himconsideredas aspecies; not as if sucha qualitycouldbe
inferredfrom the specificconceptionof man (thatof manin
general)(forthenit wouldbe necessary); butbywhatisknown
of himthroughexperiencehe cannotbe otherwisejudged, or it
maybe presupposedas subjectivelynecessaryin everyman,
even the best.

Now this propensityitself must be consideredas morally
bad,and consequentlynot as a natural property,but as some-
thing that canbe imputedto the man, and consequentlymust
consistin maximsof the electivewillwhichare opposedto the
law; but on accountof freedomthese must be lookeduponas
in themselvescontingent,whichis inconsistentwiththe univer-
salityof thisbadness,unlessthe ultimatesubjectivegroundof
all maximsis, by whatevermeans,interwovenwith humanity,
and,as it were, rootedin it ; hencewe call this a naturalpro-
pensityto evil; andas themanmust, nevertheless,alwaysineur
the blameof it, (3s)it may be calledeven a radicalbadnesshi
humannature, innate (but not the less drawnupon us by
ourselves).

Now that theremust be sucha corrupt propensityrooted in
man neednot be formallyprovedin the faceof the multitude
of crying exampleswhichexperiencesetsbeforeone's eyes in
theacts of men. If examplesare desiredfrom that state in
whichmanyphilosophershopedto find pre-eminentlythe na-
turalgoodnessof humannature, namely,the so-calledstateof
_mture,weneedonly lookat the instancesof unprovokedcruelty
in the scenesof murderin Tofoa,New Zealand,the -Navigator

Z2
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IslmMs,andthe never-ceasinginstancesin the widewastesof
North-WestAmerica(mentionedbyCaptainHearne),'whereno
onehaseventhe leastadvantagefromit ;_andcomparingthese
with that hypothesis,we havevices of savagelife morethan
enoughto makeus abandonthat opinion. Onthe otherhand,
if one is disposedto think that human nature can be better
known in a civilizedcondition(in whichits characteristicpro-
pertiescanbemoreperfectlydeveloped),then onemustlistento
alongmelancholylitanyofcomplaintsofhumanity; (27)ofsecret
falsehood,even in the most intimate friendship,so that it is
reckoneda generalmaximof prudencethat eventhebestfriends
shouldrestrain their confidencein their mutualintercourse; of
a propensityto hate the manto whomoneis underanobliga-
tion, for whicha benefactormust always be prepared; of a
hearty good-will,whichneverthelessadmits the remark that
" in the misfortunesofourbestfriendsthereissomethingwhich
is notaltogetherdispleasingto us" ;_ andof manyothervices
concealedunder the appearanceof virtue, not to mentionthe
vicesofthosewhodo not concealthem, becauseweare satisfied
to calla mangoodwhois a badman of theaverageclass. This
willgive oneenoughof the vicesof cult_treandcivilization(the
mostmortifyingof all)to makehimturn awayhis eyefromthe

l [Hearne'sJourneyfromPrinceofWalesFortinHudson'sBaytothe
l_orthernOceanin 1769-72.London:1795.]

2AstheperpetualwarbetweentheAtbapescawandtheDogRibIndians,
whichhasnootherobjectthanslaughter.Braveryinwaris thehighest
virtueofsavages,in theiropinion.Eveninastateofcivilization,it isan
objectofadmirationandagroundofthepeculiarrespectdemandedbythat
professioninwhichthisis theonlymerit,andthisnotaltogetherwithout
goodreason.Forthatamancanhavesomethingthathevaluesmorethan
life,andwhichhe canmakehisobject(namely,honour,renouncingall
self-interest),provesa certainsublimityin his nature.Butweseeby
thecomplacencywithwhichconquerorsextoltheirachievements(massacre,
unsparingbutchery,&c.),that it is onlytheirownsuperiorityandthe
destructiontheycaneffectwithout.anyotherobjectinwhichtheyproperly
takesatisfaction.

3[CompareStewart,,ActiveandJ_Yoral.Powers,bk.I. ch.iii,sec.3,who
givesanoptimistexplanationofthissaying.]
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conductofmen,lesthe shouldfallintoanothervice,namely,
misanthropy. If he is not yet satisfied,however, he need only
take into consideration a condition strangely compounded of
both, namely, the external condition of nations--for the rela-
tion of civilized nations to one another is that of a rude state of

nature (a state of perpetual preparation forwar), and they arealso
firmly resolved never to abandon it--and he will become aware
ofprinciplesadoptedby the greatsocietiescalledStates/(as)
which directly contradict the public profession,and yet are
never to be laid aside, p14ncipleswhich no philosopher has yet
been able to bring into agreement with morals, nor (sad to say)
can they propose any better _,hieh would be reconcilablewith
human nature ; so that the philosol_hicalmille;_nium,which hopes
for a state of perpetual peace founded on a union of nations asa
republic of the world,is generally ridiculed as visionary, just as
much as the t];eological,which looks for the complete moral
improvement of the whole human race.

Now the source of this badness (1) cannot, as is usually
do,le, be placed in the ,_'emibililgof man and the natural incli-

i It welookat the historyof thesemerelyasa phenomenonofthe inner
natureof man,whichis in great Fortconcealedfromus,wemaybecome
awareof a certainmechanicalprocessof naturedirectedtoends_'hichare
notthoseof the nationsbut of iN'aturc.AslongasanyStatehasanother
nearit whichit canhopeto subdue,it endeavoursto aggrandizeitselfby
the conquest,strivingthus toattainuniversalmonarchy--aconstitutionin
whichall freedomwouldbe extinguished,and withit virtue,taste, and
sciences(whichareits consequences).(39) But this monster(inwhichall
lawsgraduallylosetheirforce),afterit has swallowedup its neighbours,
finallydissolvesofitself,andby rebellionand discordis dividedintoseveral
smallerStates,which,insteadof endeavouringlo forma States-union(a
republicoffreeunitednations),beginthe samegameoveragain,eachfor
itself,sothat war (that scourgeof the humanrace)maynotbeallowedto
cease. War, indeed,is notsoincurablybadasthe deadnessof a universal
monarchy(orevena unionof nationsto ensurethatdespotismshallnotbe
discontinuedin anyState),yet, as anancientobserved,it makesmorebad
menthau it takesaway. [Compareon this subjectKant's Essay,Z_tm
ew_qen.Frieden;l[rerke,vii.Thl.,1Abth.,p. 229; alsoDos tnagia der
Theorie,&e.,_o. 3, ibid.p. 220.]
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nationsspringingtherefrom. For not onlyhavethesenodirect
referencetobadness(onthe contrary,they affordthe occasion
for the moralcharacterto showits power,occasionfor virtue),
but f_ther we arenot responsiblefor their existence(wecan-
not be, for being implantedin us they havenot us for their
authors),whereasweareaccountablefor the propensityto evil;
for asthis concernsthe moralityof the subject,and is conse-
quently foundin himas a freely actingbeing,it must beim-
puted to him as his own fault, notwithstandingits being so
deeplyrooted in the electivewill that it must be saidto be
foundin man bynature. The sourceofthis evil (2)eannotbe
placedin a corruptionofReasonwhichgivesthe morallaw(sg),
as if Reasoncouldabolishthe authorityofthe lawin itselfand
disownits obligation; for this is absolutelyimpossible. To
conceiveone'sselfasa_reelyactingbeing,andyetreleasedfrom
the lawwhichis appropriateto such a being(themorallaw),
wouldhe the sameas to conceivea causeoperatingwithoutany
law(fordeterminationbynaturallawsisexcludedbyfreedom),
and this wouldbe a contradiction. For the purposethen of
assigninga sourceof themoral evilin man,se_sibilitUcontains
too little, for in taking awaythe motiveswhich arise from
freedomit makeshima mere a_dmalbeing; on the otherhand,
a Reasonreleasingfromthe morallaw,a _taligJ_aJztreason,asit
werea simplybadRationalWill,[" Wille"] involvestoomueh,
forbythisantagonismto the lawwoulditselfbemadeaspring
of action(for the electivewill cannotbe determinedwithout
somespring),so that the subject would be madea devih's/_
being. Neither of these views,however,is applicableto
mall.

Now although the existenceof this propensityto evil in
human nature can be shownby experience,from the actual
antagonismin timebetweenhuman will and the law,yet this
proofdoesnot teachus itsproper natureandthe sourceof this
antagonism. This propensity.concernsa relationof the free
electivewill (an electivewill,therefore,theconceptionof which
is not empirical)tothe morallawas a spring(theconceptionof
whichis likewisepurely intellectual); its nature then mustbe
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cognizedd I_,'io,'ifromthe conceptof the Bad,so far as the
lawsof freedom(obligationand accountability)bearuponit.
The followingis the developmentof the concept:-

Man (eventhe worst)doesnot in any maxim,asit were,
rebelliouslyabandonthemorallaw (andrenounceobedienceto
it). (40) Onthe contrary,this forcesitselfuponhimirresistibly
byvirtueof hismoralnature,andif nootherspringopposedit
he wouldalsoadoptit intohisultimatemaximasthe adequate
determiningprincipleof his electivewill,that is,he wouldbe
morallygood. But byreason of his physicalnature,whichis
likewiseblameless,he alsodependsonsensiblespringsofaction,
andadoptsthem also into his maxim(bythe subjectiveprin-
cipleof self-love). I[, however,he adoptedthemintohis maxim
asadequateof themselvesaloneto determinehis willwithoutre-
gardingthe morallaw (whichhe has within),then he wouldbo
morallybad. Nowas he naturallyadoptsbothintohismaxim,
andas he wouldfind each,if it werealone,sufficientto deter-
minehis will,it followsthat if the distinctionof the maxims
dependedmerelyonthe distinctionof the springs(thematterof
the maxims),namely,accordingas theywere_urnishedbythe
lawor byan impulseof sense,he wouldbe morallygoodand
badat once,which(aswesawin the Introduction)isa contra-
diction. Hencethedistinctionwhetherthe manis goodorbad
mustlie,notin the distinctionof the springsthat heacceptsinto
his maxim,butin thesubordh_atio_,i. e.whichof thehoehemakes
tl_eco_zditio,of tl_eotl_er(thatis,not in the matterof themaxim
but in its form). Consequentlya man (eventhe best)is bad
onlyby this, that he reversesthe moralorderof the springsin
adoptingtheminto his maxims; he adopts,indeed,themoral
lawalongwiththat ol self-love; butperceivingthat theycannot
subsisttogetheron equal terms,but that onemustbe subordi-
nateto the otherasits supremecondition,he makesthespring
of self-loveand its inclinationsthe conditionof obedienceto
the morallaw; whereas,on the contrary,thelatter oughttobe
adoptedinto the generalmaximsof theelectivewillasthe sole
spring,being the su2re_neco_ditionof the satisfactionof the
tormer.
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(41)Thesprillgsbeingthusreversedbyhis maxim,contrary
to the moralorder,his actionsmay,nevertheless,conformto the
lawjust asthoughthey had sprung from genuineprinciples:
providedreasonemploystheunity of maximsin general,which
is properto the moral law,merelyfor the purposeof intro-
ducinginto the springsof inclinationa unity that doesnot
belongto them,under the name of happiness(ex.gr. that
truthfulness,if adoptedas a principle,relievesusof theanxiety
to maintainconsistencyin our lies and to escapebeing en-
tangled in their serpentcoils). In whichcasethe empirical
characteris good,but the intelligiblecharacterbad.

Nowif thereis in humannaturea propensityto this, then
thereis in mana naturalpropensitytoevil; andsincethispro-
pensityitselfmustultimatelybe sought in a freeelectivewill,
and thereforecan beimputed,it is morallybad. Thisbadness
isradical,becauseit corruptsthe sourceof allmaxims; andat
thesametimebeinga naturalpropensity,it cannotbedestro_jed
by human powers,since this couldonly be done by good
maxims; andwhenbyhypothesisthe ultimatesubjectivesource
of all maximsis corrupt,these cannotexist; nevertheless,it
must he possibleto overcomeit, sinceit is foundin man as
a freely actingbeing.

The depravityof human nature,then,is not somuchto be
calledba&2ess,if thiswordis taken in its strictsense,namely,
as a dispositiou(subjectiveprincipleof maxims)to adoptthe
bad,asbad,intoone'smaximsasast_ring(forthat is devilish);
but ratherperversit_jof heart,which,on accountof the result,
is alsocalleda badheart.(_2) This mayco-existwitha Will
["_Ville"] goodin general,and arises fi'om the frailty of
humannature,whichis notstrong enoughto followitsadople,]
principles,combinedwith its impurityin not distinguishingtile
springs(evenof well-intentionedactions)fromoneanotherby
moral rule. So that ultimately it looksat best only to the
conformityof itsactions with the taw,not to their derivation
fromit, that is, to the law itself as tile only spring. Now
althoughthis doesnot alwaysgive rise_owrongactionsanda
propensitythereto,that is, to vice,yet the ],abit of regarding
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the absenceof viceas a conformityof the mi_dto the law of
duty (as_irtue)mustitselfbedesignatedaradicalperversityof
the humanheart (sincein thiseasethe springin themaximsis
not regardedat all, but only theobedienceto the letter of the
law).

This is calledimputeguilt (reatus),becauseit can be per-
ceivedas soonas ever the use of freedommanifestsitself in
man, and neverthelessmust havearisen fromfreedom,and
thereforemaybe imputed. It mayin its twofirstdegrees(of
frailtyandimpurity)beviewedas unintentionalguilt (cuipa),
but in the third as intentional(dol_es),and it is characterized
by a certain maligna_cyof the human heart (dolusmalus),
deceivingitself as to its own good or bad dispositions,and
providedonly its actionshavenot the bad result whichby
their maximsthey might well have, then not disquietit_g
itself about its dispositions,but, on the contrary, holding
itself to be justifiedbeforethe law. Hence comesthe peace
of conscienceof so many (in their own opinion conscien-
tious)men, when amidstactions in which the law wasnot
takenintocounsel,(da)or at leastwasnot the mostimportant
consideration,they havemerelyhad thegoodfortuneto escap8
bad consequences. :Perhapsthey eveu imagine they have
merit,not feeling themselvesguiltyof any of the transgres-
sionsin which they see others involved; withoutinquiring
whetherfortune isnot tobe thankedfor this, and whetherthe
dispositionwhich,if they would,they could discoverwithin,
wouldnothaveled themto the practiceof the like vices,had
they not been kept awayfrom them by want of power,by
temperament,education,circumstancesof timeandplacewhich
lead intotemptation(allthings that canuotbe imputedto us).
This dishonestyin imposingon ourselves,whichhindersthe
establishmentof genuinemoralprinciplein us, extendsitself
thenoutwardlyalsotofalsehoodanddeceptionof otherswhich,
if it is notto be calledbadness,at leastdeservesto be called
worthlessness,andhas itsrootin the radicalbldaessof harem
nature, which (inasmuchas it pervertsthe moraljudgmentin
respectof the estimationto be formedof a man,and renders
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imputationquiteunoertMnbothinternallyandexternally)con-
stitutesthe corrupt spotin ournature, which,aslongas wedo
not extirpate it, hinders the so.rco of goodfrom developing
itself as it otherwisewould.

A memberofthe EnglishParliamentutteredin the heatof
debatethe declaration,"Every man hashis price.''_ If this is
true (whicheveryonemay decidefor himself)--if_herois no
virtueforwhicha degreeof temptationcannotbe foundwhich
is capableof overthrowi.git--if thequestionwhetherthe good
orthebad spiritshallgainus to its side onlydependsonwhich
bids highest and offersmost prompt payment--then what
the Apostle says might well be true of men universally:
" There is no difference,they are altogethersinners; there
is nonethat doethgood (accordingto the spirit of the law),
IIO not one. _2

[The saying was Sir Robert Walpole's, but was not so general as in
the text. He said it (not in debate) of the members of the House of
Commons,adding that he knewthe price of each.]

2 The proper proof of this condemnationpronounced by the morally
judging reason is not containedin this section,but in the preceding; this
contains only the confirmationof it by experience, which, however, could
never discoverthe rootof the evil, in the supreme maxim of free elective
will in relation to the law, this being an intelh:qiSleact,which is antecedent
to all experience. From this, that is, from the unity of the supreme
maxim, the law to which it refers being one, it may also be seenwhy, in
forming a purely intellectual judgmen_of men, the principle of exclusionof
a mean between good and bad must be assumed; whereasin forming the
empirical judgment from sensiSleacts (actual conduct),the principle may
be assumed that there is a mean between these extremes: on one side a
negative mean of indifferenceprevious to all cultivation, and o,_the other
side a positive mean of mixture, so as to be partly good and partly bad.
But the latter is onlyan estimationof the morality of man in appearance,
and is in the final judgment subject to the former.
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(44)IV.
ON THE ORIGII_OF THE EVILIN HUMAN NATURE.

Origin(primary)isthederivationofane_fectfromits
primarycause,that is, onewhichis notin its tm-nan effectof
anothercauseof thesamekind. It maybe consideredeitheras
a rationalor a tem3_oralorigin• In theformersignification,it is
only the existenceoftheeffectthat is considered; in the latter,
its occurre_we,so that it is referred as an eventto its causein
/5ne. Whenthe effectis referredto a causewhichisconnected
withit by lawsofIreedom,asis the casewithmoralevil,then
thedeterminationof theelectivewill to the productionof it is
not regarded as connectedwith its determiningprinciplein
time,but merelyin the conceptionof thereason,(45)andcannot
be deducedasfromanyantecedentstate,whichontheotherhand
mustbe donewhenthehadaction,consideredas an eyeletin the
world,is referredto its physicalcause. It is a contradiction
then to seekfor the time-originof freeactionsas such(aswe
dowithphysicaleffects); or of themoralcharacterof man,so
far as it is regardedas contingent,becausethis is theprinciple
of the _seof freedom,and this (as well as the determining
principleof freewill generally)must be soughtforsimplyin
conceptionsofreason.

But whatevermaybe the originof themoralevilin man,
the mostunsuitableofall viewsthat can betakenof its spread
and continuancethroughall the membersofour raceandin all
generationsis, to representit as comingto us by iMm.ita_we
from our first parents; for wecan sayof moralevilwhatthe
poet says of good:

• . . Genusetproavos,et_uee,zo_feci,nusi_si,
¥ix eanostroputo....

Thethreeso-calledhigherFacultieswouldexplainthisinheritance
eachinitsownway,namely,asa hereditarymalady,orhereditaryguilt,or
l_ered_tarysb_. 1. Themedicalfacultywouldregardhereditaryevilas
somethinglikethetapeworm,respectingwhichsomenaturalistsareactually
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(_61ItiStobeobserved,further,thatwhenweinquireintothe
originofevil,wedonotat_rsttal_eintoaccountthepropensity
±oit (aspeeccltumin1Jotensia),but onlyconsiderthe actualevil
of givenactions,in its inner possibility,and in what must
concur to determinethe will to the doing of them.

Everybadaction,whenweinquireinto its rationalorigin,
mustbe viewedas if themanhad falleninto it directlyfrom
the state of innocence. For whatevermay have been his
previousconduct,and of whateverkindthenatm'alcausesin-
iluenclnghimmt_ybe, whethermoreoverthey aa'einternalor
external,his action is still free,and not determinedby any
causes,andthereforeit bothcan andmustbe alwaysjudgedas
an originalexerciseof hiselectivewill. He oughtto haveleft
it undone,in whatevercircumstancestiemay havebeen; forby
nocausein theworldcanhe ceaseto bea freelyactingbeing.
It is saidindeed,andjustly,that themanisaccountableforthe
conseque;_ces,of hispreviousfreebutwrongactions; but by this
is onlymeant that oneneednot haverecourseto the subter-
fuge of decidingwhetherthe later actions are free or not,
.becausethere is su_ieientgroundfor theaccountabilityin the
admittedlyfreeactionwhichwas their cause. But if a man
hadbeenneversobaduloto the verymomentof an impend-
ing freeaction(evensothat customhadbecomesecondnature),
yet not onlyhas it beenhis dutyto be better,but it is nowstill
his dutyto improvehimself; (47)hemustthenbealsoabletodo
so,andif he doesnot,he is just asaccountableat themoment
of acting asif,endowedwith the natural capacityfor good
(whichis inseparablefromfreedom),he had steppedintoevil

ofopinionthat,asit is notfoundin anyelementoutsideusnor(ofthe
same-kind)inanyotheranimal,it musthavebeenpresentin ourfirst
parents.2. Thelegalfacultywouldregarditasthelegitimateconsequence
ofenteringonaninheritancelefttousbytllem,butburdenedwithaheaD"
crime(fortobebornisnothingelsebuttoobtaintheuseofthegoodsof
earth,sofarastheyareindispensabletooursubsistence).Wemustthere-
forepaythedebt(expiate),andshallintheendbedispossessed(bydeath).
_ight,legally! 3.Thetheologicalfacultywouldviewthisevilasapersonal
3)artieipationofourfirstpaxent_in therevoltofa reprobaterebel,either
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fromthestateofinnocence. We mustnotinquirethen whatis
theorigin in time of this act,but whatis its originin reason,
in order to definetherebythe propensity,that is to say,the
generalsubjectiveprincipleby whicha transgressionis adopted
intoour maxim,if there is sucha propensity,and if possibleto
explainit.

With this agrees very well the modeof representation
whichthe Scripturesemployin depictingthe originof evilasa
begin_zi_gof it in thehumanrace,inasmuchas they exhibit it
in a historyin whichthat whichmustbe conceivedas first in
the nature of the thing (withoutregardto the conditionof
time)appearsas first in time. Accordingto the Scriptures,
evil does not begin from a fundamental propensityto it--
otherwiseits beginningwould not springfromfreedom--but
fromsin (bywhichis understoodthe transgressionofthe moral
lawas a eg_ineco_nmand); while the state of manbeforeall
propensityto evil is calledthe stateof i_t_wcence.The moral
lawprecededas a pro]_ibition,asmustbe the casewithmanasa
beingnot pure,but temptedby inclination(Geu.ii. 16, 17).
Insteadnow of followingthis law directly as an adequate
spring(onewhichaloneis conditionallygood,and in respect
of whichno scruplecan occur),theman lockedaboutfor other
springs(iii.6) whichcouldonlybe conditionallygood(namely,
sofar as the law is not prejudicedthereby),and madeit his
maxim--ifwe conceivethe actionasconsciouslyarising from
ireedom--toobeythe lawofdutynotfromduty, butfromrega_'d
toother considerations.(4s) Hencehe beganwithquestioning
thestrictnessof the law, whichexcludesthe influenceof every
otherspring; then he reasoneddown'obedienceto it to the

thatwe(thoughnowunconsciousofit),didthenco-operateinit ourselves,
(_6)orthatnowbeingbornunderhisdominion(asprinceofthisworld_,
wepreferitsgoodsto thecommandoftheheavenlyRltler,andhavenot
loyaltyenoughto tearourselvesfromthem,forwhichwemusthereafter
sharehislotwithhim.

1Aslongasthemorallawis notallowedthepredominancein one'_
maxim'saboveallotherdeterminingprinciplesoftheelectivewill,asthe
springsufficientofitself,allprofessionofrespectforit isfeigned,andthe
propensitytothisisinwardfalsehood,thatis,apropensitytodeceiveone's
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mereeonclitionalconformitytomeans(subjecttotheprinciple
of self-love),whence,finally,thepredom;n_ncoofsensible
motivesabove the spring of the law was adopted into the
maximof action,and so sin wascommitted (iil. 6). _utato
_wmine,de te [abula_arratur. That we all do just the same,
consequently"have all sinned in Adam,''_ and still sin, is
clear fromwhat has preceded; only that in usan innatepro.
pensityto sin is presupposedin time,but in the firstman,on
the contrary, innocence,so that in him the transgressionis
calleda fall; whereas,in us it is conceivedas followingfrom
the innatedepravityof our nature. What is meant,however,
by this propensity is no more than this,that if we wish to
apply ourselvesto the explanationof evil as to its begi_i_gin
ti_;2e,we must in the case of every intentionaltransgression
pursueits causesin a previousperiodof our life, goingback-
wardstill we reacha time whenthe use of reasonwasnot yet
developed:in other words,we must trace the sourceof evil
to a propensitytowardsit (as a foundationin nature)which,
on this account, is called innate. In the case of the first
man, whois representedas alreadypossessingthe full power
of using his reason, this is not necessary, nor indeed pos-
sible; (49)sinceotherwisethat natural foundation(theevilpro-
pensity)must have been createdin h_rn; thereforehis sin is
representedas produced directly from a state of innocence.
But wemust not seekfor an originin timeof a moralcharacter
for whichwe are to be accountable,howeverinevitablethis is
whenwe try to exlJlainits contingentexistence(henceScrip-
ture may haveso representedit tous in accommodationto this
ourweakness).

selftotheprejudiceofthemorallawin interpretingit (iii.5); onwhich
accounttheBible(Christianpart)callstheauthorofevil(residingin
ourselves)theliarfromthebeginning,andthuscharacterizesmaninrespect
ofwhatappearstobethemainprincipleofevilinhim.

[Rom.v.12;Vulgate.Luther'sversioniscorrect.Jeromealsogives
thecorrectinterpretation,althoughhe retainsthe "in quo"oftheold
version.Probablythiswasmeantbytheoriginaltranslatoras aliteral
renderingoftheGreek$9'_ "in that."]
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The rationalorigin, however,of this perversionof our
_lsetivewill in respectof the wayin whichit adoptssubordi-
natespringsinto its maximsas supreme,i.e. the originof this
propensityto evil,remainsinscrutabletous ; forit mustitself
beimputedto us,andconsequentlythatultimategroundof all
maximswouldagainrequirethe assumptionof a had maxim?
Whatis badcouldonlyhavesprungfromwhatis morallybad
(notthe merelimits of ournature); andyet theoriginalcon-
stitutionis adaptedto good (norcouldit be corruptedbyany
other thanman himself,if he is to be accountablefor this
corruption);there is not then any sourceconceivableto us
fromwhichmoralevilcouldhavefirst comeinto us. Scrlp-
tare,2in its lfistoricalnarrative,expressesthis inconceivability,
at the sametimethat it definesthe depravityof ourracemore
precisely(6o)by representingevllas pre-existingat thebegin-
ningof theworld,not howeverin man,but ina82Jiritoriginally
destinedfor a loftycondition. Thefirst beginningof all evil
ia generalis thusrepresentedasinconceivableto us(forwhence
camethe evilin that spirit?),andmanashavingfallenintoevll
onlyby ,eduction,and thereforeas notfundamentallycorrupt
(i.e.eveninhis primaryeapadtyfor good),but asstill capable
of animprovement; in contrastto a seducingspirit,that is, a
t_elnginwhomthe temptationof thefleshcannotbe reckone,l

E"It isaverycommonsuppositionofmoralphilosophythatit isvery
easytoexplaintheexistenceof moralevilinman,namely,thatit arises
fromthestrengthofthesensiblespringsofactionontheonehand,andthe
feeblenessoftherationalspring(respectforthelaw)ontheother,thatis,
fromweak,,ess.Butin thateaseit shouldbestilleasiertoexplainthe
moralgoodinm,m(inhismoralcapacity); foronecannotbeconceivedto
becomprehensiblewithouttheother.Batthefacultyofreasontobecome
masteroverallopposingspringsofactionbythemereideaofthelawis
absolutelyinexplicable; it is thenequallyincomprehensiblehewthesen-
siblespringscanbecomemastersof a reasonwhichcommandswithsuch
authority.Forif alltheworldactedaccordingtothepreceptofthelaw,
itwouldbesaidthateverythingwasgoingoninthenaturalorder,andit
woal_notoccurtoanyoneto inquirethecause.'--t_eligion,&c.,pp.67,
68, _mte.]

2Theseremarksmustnot be regarded[as intemledtobe an interpretation
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as alleviating his guilt; so that the former, who, notWith-
standing his C01Tuptheart, continues to have a good Rational
Will [-"Wille "] has still left the hope of a return to the good
from whichhe has gone astray.

_EN EltAI, I_EMARK. 1

ON THE RESTORATIONOF THE ORIGINAL CAPACITY FOR GOOD

TO ITS FULL POWER.

What man is or ought to be in a moral sense he must malce
or must have made Mmse(f. Both must be the effectof his free
elective will, otherwise i_ could not be imputed to him, and.
consequently, he would be mo_'al_Vneither good nor bad.
When it is said he is created good, that can only mean that he
is created for good,and the original co_stih_tionin man is good;
(51)but this does not yet'make the man himself good,but ac-
cording as he does or doesDOtadopt into his maxim the springs
which this constitution contains (whichmust be left altogether
to his own free choice),he makes himself become good or bad,
Supposing that a supernatural co-operation is also necessaryI()
make a man good or better, whether this consists only in the
diminution of the obstaclesor in a positive assistance, the man

of Seript_re--athing that liesoutsidetheprovinceof merereason. We
explainthe mannerin whicha moraluse may be madeof a historical
statementwithoutdecidingwhetherthis wasthe meaningof thewriter,or
whetherweonlyintroduceit: providedonlythat it is trueinitself,with-
outneedinganyhistoricall)roof,andthat it is at the sametimethe only
wayin whichwe canderivesomething/or our ownimprovementfrom
a passageof Scripturewhichwouldotherwisebe only an unprofitable
additiontoourhistoricalknowledge.Wemustnotwithoutnecessitycon-
tendaboutthe historicalauthorityof a matterwhich,whetherit beunder-
stoodin thiswayor in that, doesnothelpus to becomebettermen(50),
whenwhatdoeshelpcan andmustbe knownwithouthistoricalt)roof.
Historicalknowledge,whichhas fie suchinnerreference,that canhold
goodforeveryman,belongstotheadiaphora,withrespectto whichevel_--
onemayjudgeashe findsmostedifyingforhimself.

fin thefirsteditionthis appearssimplyasNo.V.]
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mustpreviouslymakehimselfworthyto receiveit andto accept
this aid (whichis no smallthing), that is, to adopt into his
m_x_rnthe positiveincreaseof power,in whichwayaloneit is
possiblethat the good shouldbe imputed tohim, and that he
shouldbe recognisedasa goodman.

Now how it is possiblethat a man naturally badshould
makehimselfa goodmantranscendsall our conceptions;for
how can a bad tree bring forth good fruit ? But sinceit is
alreadyadmittedthat a tree originallygood (as to its capa-
cities)hasbrought forthbadfruit,1and the fall from good to
bad (whenit is consideredthat it arisesfrom freedom)is not
more conceivablethan a rising again from bad to good,the
possibilityof the latter cannotbe disputed. For notwith-
standingthat fall,the command"we oughtto becomebetter
men," resoundswith undiminishedforce in our soul; conse-
quently,we mustbe ableto do so,even though what we our-
selvescan do shouldbe insufficientof itself,and though we
should thereby only makeourselvessusceptibleof aninsoru-
tablehigherassistance. It must, however,be presupposedthat
a germ of goodhas remainedin its completepurity, which
couldnot be destroyedor corrupted--(52)a germthat certainly
cannotbe self-love,"which,whentaken as the principleof all
our maxims,is in fact the sourceof all evil.

(53)The restorationofthe originalcapaoityfor goodin us is
then not the accluisitionof a lostspringtowardsgood; for this,

The tree that is good as to its capacities is notyet so in fact ; for if
it were so it certainly could not bring forth bad fruit; it is only when
the man has adopted into his maxim the spring which is placed in him
for the moral law that he is called a goodman (the tree is then absolutely
a good tree).

2Words that'admit of two totally different senses often retard con-
viction for a long time when the principles are perfectly clear. _5ovein
general, and self-love in partieular, maybe divided into that of good will
and that of complacency (benevotentireet complaeentire),and both (as is
evident) must be rational. It is natural to adopt the former into one's
maxim (for who wouldnot wish that it should always fare well with him-
self ?). It is rational,inasmuchas in the first place, in respect of the end
only that is chosenwhich is consistentwith the greatest and most lasting

2A
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which consists in respect for the moral law,we could never lose,
aud, were it possible to do so, we could never recover it. It is
then only the restoration of its purity, as the supreme principle
of all our maxims, by which it is adopted into these not merely
in combination with other springs or as subordinate to these
(the inclinations) as conditions, but in its entire purity as a
spring s_cient of itself to determine the elective will. The
original good is lwlb_essof _;2aximsin following one's duty, by
which the man who adopts this purity into his maxims, although
he is not himself as yet on that account holy (for there is still
a long interval between maxim and act), nevertheless is on the
way to approximate to holiness by an endless progress. Firm-
ness of purpose in following duty, when i_ has become a habit,
is called also virt_e, as far as legahty is concerned, which is its
empiricalcharacter(virt_lsphenomeno_). It has then the steady
maxim of co_iformi_gof actions to the law, whatever may be the
source of the spring required for this. (sa) Hence virtue in this
senseis graduallyaequh'ed, and is described by some as a long
practice (in observing the law) by which a man has passed from
the propensity to vice, by gradual reform of his conduct and

welfare,andinthe next as the mostfittingmeansare chosenfor eachof
theseelementsof happiness. Reasonhere occupiesthe placeof aminister
to naturalinclination,and the maximwhichis assumedon that account
hasnoreferencewhatevertomorality. If, however,it is madethe uncon-
ditionalprincipleof choice,then it is the sourceofan immeasurablygreat
conflictwithmorality. Nowa rationalloveof co,nplace_cyino,_e'sse/fmay
eitherbeunderstoodthus,that wehavecomplacencyin theabove-mentioned
maximsdirectedto the satisfactionof natural inclinations.(sofar asthat
endis attainedby followingthem); andthenitis the samethingaseompla-
eeneytowardsone'sself; oneis pleasedwithone'sself,asamerchantwhose
tradingspeculationssucceed,andwhocougratulateshimselfonhisinsight
in respectof the maximshehas adopted. But the maximof self-love,of
unconditionalcornplace_cyin one'sself(notdependingongainor lossasthe
resultsof the action)wouldbethe inwardprincipleof a satisfactionwhich
is onlypossibleto us on conditionof the subordinationof our maximsto
the morallaw. Nomantowhommeralityisnotindifferentcanhavecom-
placencyin himself,or indeedcanbefreefromabitterdissatisfactionwith
himself,whois consciousof maximsthat donot agreewiththe moral
law within. We might call this rationalself-love,whichpreventshim
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strengthening of his maxims, into an oppositepropensity.
This doesnot requireany changeof heart,but onlya changeof
morals. A manregardshimselfasvirtuouswhenhe feelshim-
self confirmedin the maximsof observanceof duty, although
this be notfrom the supremeprincipleof all maxims;but the
intemperateman, for instance,returns to temperancefor the
sakeof health; the liarto truthfor the sakeof reputation; the
unjustmanto commonfairnessforthe sakeof peaceor ofgain,
&c.,all on the much-laudedprincipleofhappiness. But that a
manshouldbecomenotmerelya legallybut amorallygood(God-
pleasing)man, that is, virtuousin his intelligiblecharacter
(virtus_zoume_w_2),a man who,when he recognisesa thing as
his duty, needsno other spring than this conceptionof duty
itself; this isnot to be effectedby gradual refor,_, as long as
the principleof his maximsremains impure, but requires a
rerolutio_tin themind (atransitionto the maximof holinessof
mind), and he canonlybecomea newmanby a kind of new
birth, as it were by a new creation(Gospelof John, iii. 5,
comparedwith @en. i. 2) and a changeof heart.

But if a man is corrupt in the very foundationof his

from mixing with the springs of his will any other causes of satisfaction
drawn from the consequencesof his actions (under the name of happiness
to be procured thereby). Now as the latter indicates unconditional respect
for the law, why should a difficulty be put in the way of the clear under-
standing of the principle, by using the expressiona ratiol_alself-love,which
is moral only on the conditionjust mentioned, whereby we are involved in
a circle (53) (for a man can love himself in a moralway only sofar as be is
consciousthat his maxim is to make respect for the law the supremespring
of his will)? For us, as beings dependent on objects of the sensibility,
happinessis by our [physical] _zaturethe first and unconditional object of
our desire. But (if we give the name of nature in general to all that
is innate in us, then) as beings endowedwith reason and freedom, happi-
ness is by our nature far from being the first or unconditional object of
our maxims ; this character belongsto wortM_essof]_ap2iness,that is, the
coincidenceof all our maxims with the moral law. Herein consists the
whole precept of morality, that this is the objective conditionunder which
alone the wish for the former can coincidewith the legislation of reasou,
and the moral character consists in the state of mind which admits only
such a conditionalwish.

2A2
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maxims,howisitpossiblethatheshouldeffectthisrevolution
byhisownpowerandbecomeagoodman ofhimself? And
yetdutycommandsit,anddutycommandsnothingthatisnot
practicableforus.Theonlywaythisdifficultycanbegotover
is,thatarevolutionisnecessaryforthementaldisposition,but
agradualreformforthesensibletemperament,whichopposes
obstaclestotheformer;andbeingnecessary,mustthereforebe
possible; that is, whena man reversesthe ultimateprincipleof
his maximsby whichhe is a bad man by a single immutable
resolution(55)(andin sodoingputsona newman); then sofar
he is in principleand dispositiona subjectsusceptibleof good;
but it is only in continuedeffortand growththat he isa good
man, that is, he mayhope with such purity of the principle
that he has taken as the suprememaximof his electivewill,
and by its stability, that he is on the good (thoughnarrow)
road of a constantprogressfrom badto better. In the eyesof
onewhopenetratesthe intelligibleprincipleof theheart (ofall
maximsof electivewill), and to whom thereforethis endless
progressis aunity, that is,in the eyesof @od,thiscomesto the
sameas beingactuallya goodman (pleasingto -Him),and in
so far this change maybe consideredas a revolution;but in
the judgment of men, who can estimate themselvesand the
strength of their maximsonly by the superioritywhichthey
gain oversensibilityin time, it is only to be viewedas an ever
continuing struggle for improvement; in other words,as a
gradual reform of the perverse disposition,the propensityto
evil.

-Henceit followsthat the moralcultureofman must begin,
not with improvementin morals,but witha transformationof
the mind and the foundation of a character,although men
usually proceed otherwise,and contend against vicessingly,
leavingthe generalroot of themuntouched. Now evena man
of the mostlimitedintellect is capableof the impressionofan
increasedrespectfor an action conformableto duty, inpropor-
tionas he withdrawsfrom it in thought all otherspringswhich
couldhave influencedthe maxim of the actionby meansof
self-love; and evenchildrenare capableof findingout eventhe
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least trace ofa mixtureofspuriousspringsof action,in which
case the actioninstantlylosesall moralworth in their eyes.
Thiscapacityforgoodis admirablycultivatedby adducingthe
eza_2l_of evengoodmen (goodas regardstheir conformityto
law),andallowingone'smoralpupils toestimatethe impurity
ofmanymaximsfromtheactual springsof their actions; (56)
and it graduallypassesover into the character,so that duty
simplyof itselfcommencesto aecluireconsiderableweight in
their hearts. But to teachthem to a&_2irevirtuousactions,
howevergreatthe sacrificethey maycost,is not therightway
tomaintainthefeelingof the pupilfor moralgood. For how-
evervirtuousanyonemaybe, all the goodhe can ever do is
onlyduty; andto dohis duty isno morethan todowhatis in
the commonmoralorder,and thereforedoesnot deservetobe
admired. On the contrary,this admirationis a loweringof
cur feelingfor duty, as if obedienceto it were something
extraordinaryand meritorious.

There is, however,onething in our soulwhich,whenwe
take a right viewof it, we cannotceaseto regard with the
highestastonishment,and in regardto whichadmirationis
rightor evenelevating,andthat is the originalmoralcapacity
inus generally. What is that in us (wemayaskourselves)by
whichwe,whoareconstantlydependentonnatureby somany
wants,are yet raisedso far aboveit in the ideaof an original
capacity(inus)that we regardthemall as nothing,and our-
selvesas unworthyof existence,if wewereto indulge in their
satisfactionin oppositionto a law whichourreasonauthorita-
tivelyprescribes;althoughit is this enjoymentalonethat can
makelifedesirable,whilereasonneitherpromisesanythingnor
threatens. The importanceofthisquestionmustbe deeplyfelt
by everyman of the most ordinaryabil/ty,whohasbeenpre-
viouslyinstructedas tothe holinessthat has in the ideaofduty,
but whohasnot yet ascendedto the investigationof thenotion
ef freedom,whichfirst arisesfromthis law;1(57)andeventhe
incomprehensibilityofthiscapacity,acapacitywhichproclaimsa

*Thattheconceptionoffreedomoftheelectivewilldoesnotprecedethe
consciousnessofthemorallawin us,butisonlyinferredfromthedeter-
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Divineorigin,mustrousehisspirittoenthusiasm,andstrengthen
i_Sotanysacrificeswhichrespectforthisdutymayimposeon
him. Thefrequentexcitementofthis feelingOfthe sublimity
of a man'smoralconstitutionisespeciallytoberecommendedas
a meansof awakingmoralsentiments,sinceit operatesindirect
oppositionto the innatepropensitytopervertthespringsinthe
m_._msofourelectivewill,(ss)andtendstomakeunconditional
respectforthe lawtheultimateconditionoftheadmissionofall
maxims,andsorestorestheoriginalmoralsubordinationofthe
springsofaction,andthecapacityfor goodin thehumanheart
in its primitivepurity.

But is net this restorationbyone's ownstrengthdirectly
opposedto the thesisofthe innatecorruptionofmanforevery-
thing good? Undoubtedly,asfarasconceivabilityisconcerned,
that is to say,our discerltmentof its possibility,just as with
everythingwhichhastoberegardedasaneventingme(change),
andas suchnecessarilydeterminedbylawsofnature,whilstits
oppositemustyet beregardedaspossiblebyfreedomin accord-
ancewithmorallaws;but it is notopposedto thepossibilityof
this restorationitself. For if themorallawcommandsthat we
shallnowbe bettermen,it followsinevitablythat wealsoca_tbe
better. The thesisofinnateevilhasnoapplicationin dogmatic
morality;forits preceptscontaintheverysameduties,andcon-
tinue in thesameforce,whetherthere is in usaninnatepro-

minabilityofourwillbythislaw,asanunconditionalcommand,anyone
mayreadilybeconvinced(57)byaskinghimselfwhetherheisimmediately
certainofafacultyenablinghimbyfirmnessofpurposetoovercomeevery
motiveto transgressionhoweverpowerful(PhalarislicetimTeretutsis
.Falsus,etadmotodictetperduriatauro).Everyonemustconfessthathedoes
notknowwhetherinsucha casehewouldnotbeshakeninhispurpose.
Nevertheless,dutycommandshimuneonditioaal.ly; thoushaltremaintrue
toit ; andhencehe_us_lyconcludesthathemustalsobeable,andthatac-
cordinglyhiswillisfree. Thosewho£_llaciouslyrepresentthisinscrutable
propertyasquitecomprehensiblecreateanillusionbytheworddeterminism
(thethesisthattheelectivewillisdeterminedbyinternalsufficientreasons),
asif thedifficultyconsistedinreconcilingthiswithfreedom,whichnoone
supposes; thedifficultyis,howpredetermluism,bywhichvoluntaryactions
aseventshavetheirdeterminingcausesinprecedbzgtime(whichwithwhat
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pensityto transgressionor not. In the c_dt_treof moralitythis
thesishasmoresignificance,but still it meansnomorethan this,
that in the moral cultivation of the moralcapacityfor good
createdin us, we cannotbegin from a natural state of inno-
cence,but must start fromthe suppositionofa depravityofthe
eleetivewillin assumingmaximsthat are contraryto the origi-
nal moralcapacity,and,sincethe propensitytheretois ineradi-
cable,with an unceasingeffort against it. Now, as this only
leadsto a progressin i_fi_itumfrom bad to better, it follows
that the transformationof the dispositionof a badinto that of
a goodman is to be placed in the changeof the supremeinner
principleof allhis maxims,in accordancewith the morallaw,
providedthat this newprinciple(thenewheart)beitself immu-
table. A man cannot,however,naturallyattain theconviction
[that it is immutable],either by immediateconsciousness,(59)
or by the proofderivedfrom the courseof lifehe hashitherto
pursued,for the bottomofhis heart (the subjectivefirst princi-
pleof his maxims)is inscrutableto himself;but unto thepath
that leads to it, and which is pointedout to himby a funda-
mentallyimproveddisposition,he must be able to ho2etoarrive
by his ownefforts,sincehe ought to becomea good manand
can onlybe esteemedmorallygoodby virtueof that whichcan
be imputedtohimas doneby himself.

Now reason, whichis naturallydisinclinedto moraleffort,

it containsis nolongerinourpower),canbe consistentwithfreedom,by
whichboththe actionitselfandits oppositemustbein thepowerofthe
subjectat themomentofitstakingplace; thisiswhatmenwanttodiscern
andneverwillbeabletodiscern.

Thereisnodifficultyinreconcilingtheconceptionoffi'eedomwiththe
ideaof Godasa necessarybeing; forfreedomdoesnotconsistin thecon-
tingeneyoftheaction(thatit isnotdeterminedbyreasonsatall),thatis,
notindeterminism(thatit mustbe equallypossibleforGodtodogoodor
evil,if his actionis tobecalledfree),but inabsolutespontaneity,which
aloneisendangeredbypredeterminism,whichplacesthedeterminingprin-
cipleof theactioninpreceding time,sothattheactionisnownolongerin
mypower,butin thehandsof nature,andI amirresistiblydetermined;
andsincesuccessionin timeisnottobe conceivedinGod,thisd.ifliculty
disappears.
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opposesto this expectationof self-improvementall sortsof cor-
rup_ideasof religion,underthe pretextof naturalimpotence
(amongwhichis tobe reckoned,attributingto GodHimselfthe
adoptionofthe principleofhappinessas thesupremecondition
of Hiscommands).Iqowwe maydivideall religionsinto two
classes--favour.seeklngreligion(mereworship),and moralreli-
gion,that is,the religioneta goodlife. By the formera man
eitherflattershimselfthat God canmakehimeternallyhappy
(byremissionof his demerits),withouthishavingany needto
becomea betterman,or if this does not seempossibletohim,
that Godcanmakehim a betterman,withouthis havingto do
anythingin the matter himselfexcepttoaskfor it; which,as
beforean all-seeingbeingaskingisnomorethanwishing,would
in factbe doingnothing; for if the merewishweresufficient,
everyman wouldbe good. But in the moral religion(and
amongstall the public religions that have everexistedthe
Christianaloneis moral) it is a fundamentalprinciplethat
everyonemust do as muchas lies in his powerto becomea
betterman, and that it is only whenhe has not buriedhis
innatetalent (Lukexlx. 12-16),whenhehasusedtheoriginal
capacityforgoodso as to becomea better man,that he can
hopethat whatisnot in his powerwillbe suppliedby a higher
co-operation.:Butit isnotabsolutelynecessarythatmanshould
knowinwhat thisco-operationconsists;(s0)perhapsit is even
inevitablethatif theway in whichit happenshadbeenrevealed
at a certaintime,differentmen at another timeshouldform
differentconceptionsofit, andthat withallhonesty. But then
theprincipleholdsgood: "it is notessential,andthereforenot
necessaryfor everyoneto knowwhatGoddoesor hasdonefor
hissalvation,"but it is essentialto knoww/_athehimself/_asto
doin ordertobe worthyof thisassistance._

1[-Thereis appendedin theoriginala longnote(firstaddedin the
secondedition)ontherelationbetweentheprecedinggeneralremarkand
thecorrespondingremarksappended_othe otherthreesectionsof the
Philoso2McalT]_eoryof.Religion.Asthesesectionsarenotheretranslated,
thenotehasbeenomitted.]
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I.--ON A SUPPOSEDRIGHT TO TELL LIES FROM
BENEVOLENTMOTIVES._

IN the work called_France,for the year 1797,Part ¥I. No. 1, on
Political Reactions,by JBe_jaminConstant,the followingpassage
occurs,p. 123:--

"The moralprinciplethat it is one'sduty to speakthe truth, if
it were taken singly and unconditionally,wouldmake all society
impossible. We have the proof of this in the very direct conse-
quenceswhich have been drawn from this principleby a German
philosopher,who goesso fro"as to affirmthatto tell a falsehoodto a
murdererwho asked us _:hether our friend, of whomhe was in
pursuit,had not takenrefugein our house,wouldbe a crime.''_

The French philosopheropposesthis principlein the following
manner,p. 124:--" It is a duty to toil the truth. The notion of
duty is inseparablefromthe notion of right. A dutyis vhat in one
beingcon'espondsto the right oi another. Wherethere areno rights
there are no duties. To tell the truth then is a duty, but only
towardshimwho has a right to the truth. But nomanhas a right
to a truth that injuresothers." The_-p_'ovCe_oshere lies in the
statementthat " To tallthetrutt_is aduty, butonlytowar&him who
t_asaright to thetrutL"

It is to be remarked,first, that the expression"to havea right
to the truth" is unmeaning. _Ve shouldrather say, a man has a

l[l_ozenkranz, vol. vii., p. 295. This ]_ssay was published in a Bellin
periodicalin 1797.]

"2r.D. Michaelis,in GSttingen,propoundedthesamestrangeopinioneven
beforeKant. ThatKantisthephilosopherhererefelTedto,I havebeeninformed
by theauthorofthisworkhlmself."--K.F. CaA_tE_._

*I herebyadrmtthat I bare reallysaidthisin someplacewhichI cannotnowrecollect.--
1. KANt'.
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right to his own trut)_fulness(veraeitas),that is, to subjectivetruth
in his ownperson. For to have a right objectivelyto truth would
meanthat, as in _eum and tuumgenerally, it dependson his will
whether a given statementshall be true or false,whichwouldpro-
ducea singular logic.

l_ow, the first question is whether a man--in cases where he
cannot avoid answeringYes or No--has the right to be untruthful
The secondquestion is whether, in order to prevent a misdeedthat
threatens him or some one else, he is not actually bound to be
untruthful in a certain statementto which an unjust compulsion
forceshim.

Truth in utterancesthat cannotbe avoidedisthe formalduty of
a man to everyone,_howevergreat the disadvantagethat may arise
from it to him or any other; and althoughby makinga false state-
ment I de no wrongto him whounjustly compelsmeto speak,yet I
do wrong to men in generalin the mostessentialpointof duty, so
that it may be calleda lie (though not in the jurist's sense),that is,
sofar as in me lies I causethat declarationsin generalfind nocredit,
andhencethat all rights foundedon contractshouldlose their force;
andthis is a wrongwhich is doneto mankind.

If, then, wedefinea lle merelyas an intentionally_alsedeclara-
tion towards another man, we need not add that it must injure
another; as the jurists think proper to put in their definition(me_-
dadum est falsilo_uiumin 2rcejudiciumalterius). For it always
injures another; if not another individual,yet manMnd generally,
sinceit vitiates the sourceof justice. This benevolentlie may,how-
ever,by aeei&nt(easus)becomepunishableeven by civillaws; and
that which escapesliability to punishmentonly by accidentmaybe
condemnedas a wrong evenby externallaws. For instance,if you
have by a lie hindereda man who is evennow planninga murder,
yon are legally responsiblefor all the consequences. But if you
have strictlyadhered to the truth, public justice can find no fault
with you,be the unforeseenconsequencewhat it may. It is possible
that whilst you have honestly answeredYes to the murderer's
question,whether his intendedvictim is in the house,the latter may
have gone out unobserved,and so not have comein the way ofthe

11donotwishheretopressthisprinciplesofarastosaythat"falsehoodisa
violationofdutytoone'sself." ForthisprinciplebelongstoEthics,andherewe
arespeakingonlyofa dutyof justice. Ethicslookinthistransgressiononlyto
the worth_ssness,thereproachof whichtheliardrawsonhimself.
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murderer,and the deedthereforehave not beendone; whereas,i£
you lied and said he was not in the house,and he hadreally gone
out (though unknownto you) so that the murderermet him as he
went, andexecutedhis purposeonhim,then youmightwith justice
be accusedas the causeo£his death. For, if you had spokenthe
truth as well as you knew it, perhaps the murdererwhile seeking
for his enemyin the housemight havebeen caught byneighbours
comingupand the deedbeenprevented. ¥Thoeverthen tellsa lie,
howevergoodhis intentions may be, must answer for the conse-
quences of it, even before the civil tribunal, and must pay the
penaltyfor them,howeverunforeseenthey may havebeen; because
truthfulnessis a duty thatmust be regardedasthe basisof all duties
foundedon contract,the lawsof whichwouldbe rendereduncertain
anduselessif eventhe least exceptiontothemwere admitted.

To be trut]_ul (honest)in all declarationsis thereforea sacred
unconditionalcommandof reason, and not to be limited by any
expediency.

M. Constant makes a thoughtful and sound remark on the
decryingof such strict principles,whichit is allegedlosethemsclves
in impracticableideas, and are thereforeto be rejected (p. 123_:--
" In every casein which a principleprovedto be true seemstobe
inapplicable,it is becausewe donot knowthe middlejorinci2lewhich
containsthe mediumof its application." :fie adduces(p. 121) the
doctrineof equalityas the first link formingthe socialchain(p. 121);
" namelythat noman can be boundby anylaws exceptthoseto the
formationofwhichhe has contributed. In a very contractedsociety
thisprinciplemay be directlyappliedand becomethe ordinaryrule
without requiring any middleprinciple. But in a very numerous
societywe mast add a new principleto that which we here state.
This middleprincipleis, that the individualsmay contributeto the
fo_lnationof the laws eitherin their ownpersonor by reTresentalives.
Whoeverwouldtry to applythe first principleto a numeroussociety
withouttaking in the middleprinciplewouldinfalliblybring about
its destruction. ]3ut this circumstance,which wouldonly showthe
ignoranceor incompetenceof the lawgiver, would prove nothing
against the principle itself." tKe concludes(p. 125) thus: " A
principlerecognisedas truth must, therefore, never be abandoned,
howeverobviouslydanger may seemto be involvedin it." (And
yet the goodman himself abandonedthe unconditionalprincipleof
veracity on account of the danger to society,becausehe couldnot
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discoveran)"middleprinciplewhich wouldserve to preventthis
danger; and,in fact, nosuchprincipleis to beinterpolatedhere.)

Retaining the names of the personsas they have been here
brought forward,"the French philosopher"co_oundsthe action
bywhichone doesharm (nocet)to anotherby telling the truth,the
admissionof whichhe cannotavoid, with the actionby whichhe
doeshim wrong(l_dit). It wasmerelyan accident(caius)that the
truth of the statementdid harmto the inhabitantof the house;it
wasnot a free deed(in the juridicalsense). For to admithis right
to requireanother to tell a lie forhis benefitwouldbe to admita
claimopposedto all law. Everyman has not only a right,but the
strictest dutyto truttffulnessin statementswhichhe cannotavoid,
whether they doharm to himselfor others. He himself,properly
speaking,doesnot doharm to him _vhosuffersthereby; but this
harmiscausedby accident. For the man is not freeto choose,since
(if he must speakat all) veracityis an unconditionalduty. The
"Germanphilosopher"will thereforenot adopt ashis principlethe
proposition(p. 124): "It is a duty to speakthe truth, but onlyto
himwhohas ar_g]_tto the truth,"first onaccountof the obscurityof
the expression,for truth is nota possession,the right to whichcan
be granted to one, and refusedto another; and next and chiefly,
becausethe duty of veracity(of whichalonewe are speakinghere)
makesno distinctionbetweenpersonstowardswhomwe havethis
duty,and towardswhomwe may be free fromit ; but is an uncon-
ditionaldutywhichholdsin all circumstances.

Now, in order to proceedfrom a metaThysieof :Right (which
abstracts_om all condigonsof expel%nee)to a principleof Tolitios
(whichappliesthesenotionstocasesofexperience),and bymeansof
this tothe solutionofa problemof the latter in accordancewiththe
generalprincipleof right, the philosopherwill enunciate:--1. An
Axiom,that is, an apodicticallycertainproposition,which follows
directly_romthe definitionof externalright (harmonyof thejS'eedem
of eaohwiththe freedomof all bya universallaw). 2. ,4_Postulate
of externalpublic law as the unitedwill of all onthe principleof
equality,without whichthere couldnot exist the freedomof all.
3. A _Problem;howit is to be arrangedthat harmonymaybe main-
t'ainedin a society, howeverlarge,,on principlesof freedomand
equality(namelyby meansof a representativesystem); andthis will
then becomea principleof the pol_'tiealsystem,the establishmentand
arrangementof whichwill containenactmentswhich, drawn from
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practicalknowledgeefmen,haveinviewonlythemechanismof
administrationof justice, and how this is to be suitablycarried out.
Justice must never be accommodatedto the political system, but
alwaysthe politicalsystemto justice.

': A principlerecognisedas true (I add, recognisedd ?riori, and
therefore apodictie)must never be abandoned, however obviously
dangermay seemto be involvedin it," says the author. Onlyhere
wemust not understandthe danger of doing]_arm(accidentally),but
of do2"_gwrong; and this wouldhappenif the duty of veracity,which
is quite unconditional, and constitutes the supreme conditionof
justicein utterances,were madeconditionaland subordinateto other
considerations; and, although by a certain lie I in fact dono wTong
to any person,yet I infringe the principle of justice in regardto all
indispensablynecessarystatementsffe_zerally(I do wrong formally,
though not materially); and this is much worse than to commitan
injustice to any individual,becausesuch a deed doesnot presuppose
any principle leading to it in the subject. The man who, when
asked whether in the statement he is about to make he intends to
speaktruth or not, doesnot receive the questionwith indignationat
the suspicionthus expressedtowards him that he might be a liar,
but who asks permissionfirst to consider possible exceptions, is
already a liar (._'n?otenti_),sincehe showsthat he doesnot recognize
veracity as a duty in itself, but reservesexceptionsfroma rule which
in its nature does not admit of exceptions,sinceto do sowouldbe
selLcontradictory.

All practical principles of justice must contain strict truths, and
the principleshere calledmiddleprinciplescanonlycontainthe closer
definitionof their applicationto actual cases(accordingto the rules
of politics),andnever exceptionsfromthem, sinceexceptionsdestroy
the universality, on account of which alone they bear the name of
principles.

II.--0N THE SAYING "NECESSITY I_AS NO LAW."

There is no cas_snecess[tatisexceptin the casewherean uncondi-
tional duty conflictswith a duty which, though perhapsgreat, is yet
conditional; e.g. if the question is about preservingthe State from
disaster by betraying a person who stands towards another in a
relation such as, for example,that of father and son. To savethe
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Statefromharmisanunconditionalduty;tosaveanindividualis
onlya conditionalduty,namely,providedhe hasnotbeenguiltyofa
crimeagainstthe State. The informationgivento the authol_ties
may be givenwith the greatest reluctance,but it is given under
pressure, namely, moral necessity. But if a shipwreckedman
thrusts another fromhis plank in orderto savehis ownlife, andit
is saidthat he had the right of necessity(i.e. physicalnecessity)to
doso,thisis whollyfalse. For to maintainmy ownlife is onlya
conditionalduty(viz.if it can be done withoutcrime),but it isan
unconditionalduty not to take the li_eof another who doesnot
injure me, nay, does not even bring me into peril of losing it.
However,the teachers of general civil right proceedquite con-
sistentlyin admittingtb_sright of necessity. For the sovereig_
power couldnot connectany_vunishmentwith the prohibition;for
th_spunishmentwouldnecessarilybe death, but it wouldbe an
absurdlaw that wouldtin'eatendeathto a man if whenin danger
he did not voluntarilysubmit_odeath._From ".Das _n_]i_ &r
Theorieric_t_yseyn, u. s.w." (t_osenkr.,vii., p. 211).

[-ThetwoeaseshereconsideredwereprobablysuggestedbyCicero,
whoquotesthemfromHecate,adiscipleofPan_etius.--/)eOff.il/. 23.]
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